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CHAPTER I

THE WICKET-OATK

I SPENT one-third of my journey looking out of the win-
dow of a flrat-claHi CArriaffe, the next in a local motor-
car following the course of a trout stream in a shallow
valley, and the last tramping over a ridifo down and
through great beech-woods to my quarters for the night.
In the first part I was in an itifamnus temper; in the
second I was worrie<l and uiVHtiHed ; but the cool twilight
of the third stage calmed and heartened me, and I

reached the gates of Fosse Mnnor with a mighty appetite
and a quiet mind.
A» we slipped up the Thames valley on the smooth

Great Western line I had reflected mefuUy on the
thorns m the path of duty. For more than a year I had
nev}!- been out of khaki except the months 1 spent in
hospital. They gave me my battalion before the Somrae,
and I came out of that weary battle after the first big
September fighting with a crack in my head and h
D.S.O. I had received a OH. for the Erzenim business
so what with these and my Matabele and South African
medals and the Legion of Honour, I had a chest like
the High Priest's breastplate. I rejoined in January,
and got a brigade on the eve of Arras. There we had
a star turn, and took about as many prisoners as we put
infantry over the top. After that we were hauled out
for a month, and subsequently planted in a bad bit on
the Scarpe with a hint that we would soon be used for
a big push. Then suddenly I was ordered home to
report to the War Office, and passed on by them to
Bullivant and his merry men. So here I was sitting in
a railway carriage in a grey tweed suit, with a neat
new suit-case on the rack labelled C. B. The initials
stood for Cornelius Brand, for that was my name now.
And an old boy in the comer vas asking me questions
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• THK WICKKTOATR
and wond«rinff aiidihly whv I wMn't t\»h*\.. w .young blood of n «,.rond linit.nnnT wLh^'"* T*"'''

"

WM ovelnff mo with «ron, " ''"'""* "^"^

fo find o ,t •! "ab^rmT' 7 """"'^^ »"• ^^ ' ^^^

wa. a minW /nilni'r '

""""" '''"'" '^""•'' ^^'••'••« ""'^

;;Been flffhtintf with Fic.fhH?" ho nnkod.

Th« -^« "f'l ^ '" "'•' '^''^ '^''''^'"J? kind."The jwjond lieutonant h^tcwc,! up hii, mJ
••TK t''o"V?"'^"P*'"" •" ««"'h Africa?"

I knew hk ii^ I ^[ "I" " '"* "^ '"'rmlatal.lo fhinR^

didn't liki th^ronf uto,iTH":r;v't''7-
""^

!

serve again in the old ganip, and I said I was I felt

^li
""*

^^u*","'
^"'* I h«'' >f"» «x.d in thrmilitarvRroove. and had made ffoo<l there. H.re whmt-a bri^dier and still under forty, and with another vea? ofXwar there wa. no nayin^ where I mi«ht end I hadstarted out without any ambition, only a great w ,h to«ce th6 business fl„ishe,l. Hut now i had aooul ed aprofes^^ional interest in the thing. I had a nai i

"g R^dbn^de, and I had got the hang of our new kind of^ras well as any fellow from San,lhursr and ('amber7ev

HtartaSintnf "!\'%Y"P "" ' ""''' learned andstart again in a new job. I had to agree, for diseipline's

in m? trxaJion.'
""'' '"'^ '""'^'^ ^^'^"' ^^''^ *"^'"h«?

What was worse they wouldn't, or couldn't t«^l meanytmng a^ut what they wanted me for. It was t^eold game of running me in blinkers. They asked me
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to take it on triwt tnd put myself unrpii*rv*»dlv in their
Imnilfi I Hiuilil igvt my in^tniriiotM liitiT. tlipy iwiiii.

I Mke<l if it wan importnnt.
nullivnnt nurnmnl hin ry.«. "If it worrnt. do ymi

iippow. H,. .'oiil.! hnvo wnuxfg nn nctivp hriic«dirr out
of the Wnr (mic-<> ' An it wiw, it wnn like flrawinir twth "

"III it mkyT" wan my m-xt *|u»»iition.

I'
In the loHK luti flamnnbly." wan the annwer.

,[ ,
.y'»" •"«»«'t tell me anythinj? morel"

"Nothinir hh yet. You'll gvt your in»itnjftionH wwn
cnoiiKh Von know Imth of im. Hannay. and vou know
we w.iul.ln't WHHt.' thi- tim«> of a gooil man* on follvWe an- tf^m^^t to nftk yon for Momethinjf which will maki*
h bi»r call on yoiir patrioliMm. It will he a Jifllctilt and
orduouN ta«k. and it may he h very »frini > ,e before you
jret to the end of it Mnt wc believe you an do it. and
that no one cImc can. . . You know us pi.ttv well Will
you let UH ju<l>fe for youT"

I looked at HidliVantH shrewd, kind old fac and
Macgdhvray'H steady ey»^. ThcHe men wei-e mv frienda
and wouldn't play with me.

"All ri|?ht." i said. "I'm willinjf. What'n the
firnt step?"
"Get out of unifonn and fornret vou ever were a no!-

dier. Change your name. Your' olil one, Cornelius
Hrandt, wdl do, but you'd better spell it 'Brand' this
time. liemember that you are an enjfineer just back
from Houth Africa, and that you don't care a rush about

J^"« V'«^
You can't understand what all the fools are

flKhtniff about, nnrl you think we mij^ht have peace at
once by a little fri< ridly business talk. You needn't be
pro-Oerman—if you like you can be rather severe on
the Hun. But you must be in deadly earnest about a
speedy peace."

I expect the corners of my mouth fell, for Bullivant
burst out lauffhinff.

"HauR it all, man, it's not so difficult. I feel some-
tunes inclined to nrjnie that way myself, when my dinner
doesn't affrec with me. It's not so hard as to wander
round the Fatherland abusing Britain, which was vour
last job."

"I'm ready," I said. "But I want to do one errand
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PI.... «(.,.. ,„.,r «„rk .;ii,:!':"3 r, ?,.p^„"; ,„]^.

And I frt my onlrra thrrpf

.n,iLl .n.oli „,i,„
'*•"' """""'" "'"I ""-»illivr«.»

it ...
roiiinif hiiin anil irrpon wiitpr.mi.ii 'nw-

anrl ».- «.l ^ [^ ""^ ' ""*' "" «'vc's for landfk>aD»

, t hLCil:^ * "" *"'' «" »'«"f>««mt HH a iriDgv and

""'•:"
V'-"-!

to ..k of .>„• »hirn,l.
"""'" "" ""

PK,^1
""F'PjP'^- He had been a friend of min« in

*<
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TIIK WHKirrtlATK s
him HiitiiiK ,m « tmnlcri mnt M.„|,»r «f.n,.|||v in.for^ hirn
k.' • I.M.km,^ «t *.«. ir. know MM. ..II n^u{n,u\ ch.. ,vup for « mH'uiui hut wry «.h„. I... vv,„ |„„.k «t hi« •.mritiir

of « .Inu k..n r..n„ .\ l.ir.l rim out of „ U^nh. L\ I

«hou|.|..r nn,| M.-.,k.. hi„, ns of,., .trok.* h friuKj.,," |

iluiti t put rjir III lov.. with pnrin.infn
\\r |»|k,.,| o|- |,;ofhrr nilU-vrs «„.| S.M.Jh Afrini. for I

vjint...! to k....p f,i^ tho.,«|,fs ..n- tiir u7,^lVuV'h;.'kr»!
|I to It. 'flow Ions; Hill th.. «iiirnn«.<i thinu

"Oh it;,. pr.i..ti«.|.lly ov.r." I ' i rlMM-rfullv "No
nor,. iUhtmtf for you «n.l pn-io,,. ..ffj,. fop ,;„. xn,.Hoohr. m don.. ,n all ri,rht What v.mi'v. m to\\omy l«,|. 'N to di-..p fo;.rt.-..n l...„rs in th. tuvntv-fo,,,"-
ami ».p,.n,l half tho r.^t .-af.hinjf tn.ut. \V\.'i| h^v,. „
iihot ftt th.' «..Mi«.".hir.| tou.fluT thJN autumn. nn<l uc'II
(fet Hom.. of th<. ol.l ^ant; to join us,"

Somn.n.. put a t.a-lray on th.- fahl- l.,Hi,|.- um
I Iook...l up to N,... tho v.'ry pr.'tfi.Kt tfirl I vwv not ,

on. Sh. i...ni.'.| litfl.. mor,. than a ehil.i. ai..| h.-f......
,war w.uil.l prol,.,l)Iy hav,. Mtill runkc.l an u (iapp,.,- s|.,.worp the noat l)Iu.. .Ir.-w. nn.l apron .»f ,. V A |) nn.l hrrwhite ra|. was nvt on hair lik.. wpun k..I,|. Shr Hinik.,!drmurdy as sh.. arranj?,-,! th.- t.-a-thin-N. and f thought

I ha.l n.'yrr Mx-n vyvn at on.v so merry and m> i^rav.- Isturnl att.r hi-r as sh.. \valk.<l af-r.ms thr lawn and I
renu'mh...- notuMuu that Hh.- moved with th.. frc".. irraoe
of an athl.fu' Ixty.

"

"Who on eartirs that?" I a^k.^'l MJaiki..
_'That7 Oh. on., of th.. Histers," he nnid listl...islv
There are .squa.JH of th.-m. f ean't tell one fr,,;,,

another. '

Nothinjf i.rave me ,sueh an impn-ssion of mv fri.n.j's
siekne.s.s as the fnet that h.. shoul.l hav,. no int,.r..st in
Honu'thuij? m fr.sh ami jolly as that !?irl. Pn-.s.ntlv mv
time was up and I ha.l to no, and as I lo.)k..d h.w.L- i u„,;.

him sunk in his ehair auain. his ey.-s fi.\..d on vaeanev
and his haiuis Krippinj? his knees.
H
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8 TIIK WICKETOATE
The tliouKht of him .IpprPMod m,. hon-il.K. uWM I coiK pmn«l to sonic ,-„t(„i7h„(r,„

""".""/•
,
Here

»afety. whil,. ,hc mh7tCZTm'lZM 'T^""""'

wiw not to stickle «l,„ut rules f,,c • t • -7 ""'

Of dodges a couple of miles ui) in tli,. 4v tl u u ^

V

amonj? the roc'-s of thp llVJ xi ' ''^^'', ^''^ '*^"^

lo hirt \y!\h \ ^- ^^^ apparently knew how

late among the 'ntlntr^Zn^^i^Z^l^l^^Z,

..Iking ahout hi„, .ith the S™,h Mr^Z .1,^'*'

Peter's methods It app'^Vfrfh:;'..",' ,.'h«"™ti; o"^'that every man has a blind spot, and that he knew i°Zhow to fin,, that bhnd spot in the woild of „ir Tl e bitoover, he ma.ntatned, was not in ciond or a wisp of {ofbut in the nnseetng patch in the eye of vour enemy I.•eeog„,.ed that talk for the renl I'.i,.,. i, >„,"',"%«,
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li\ the piicl of Aiijnwt that vmr IVtcr's w;m «l.n„t fK
best-known fi^jno i„ tho Flyin,, Co,;' 'utl~^:
h^To, hut he was only "U.-utcnant Mh„k '• .1

for h„,n, ,,;,»<:/;;;;;
;;n^-;v..s^^

trom advortisfment. But tho Fiiitioh a..
"', "^*^"'"'

about him and ,ho J„"L t .n.n,'.tt'.;[„ 'Z.,;

veiy b,gr (.crman airman ,-„ll,.,| u.,i».h, „„e „f ,|,., uL"tross hciwa, «ho about lliv cn.I of Aii,"„rf .1 i

have da,troy«l ,hi,.,,-.„„ Alli'lj „ S' '
.

.r'I 1thon o:!ly sev,,,,,,., ncs to hi, ,-,vdi bnt 1

,'
'

,rapidly morcasini; hi» bi-oiv. r.wisoh ivJ ; Vman of valour an,l a „,„„, ^por.'m u af, r\i f Sf

home slowly <?ain«f o i

'

i' .
^^^^ *« hgrht our way

and Hurilanl Lm. S"^"'''"'^'
"-^^^'^^ ^" ^^''•'J^i^s

return jonev Peter Jrtn'with'T
"'

f'^'^'T "" '"^

German Pres;,a^;'7.eSeV"hre\'Ju"t^t^t^

J^^V*;?^
%'-^^ a»J he was forced to d-eo^irn^w'dnear Morchies. --The celebrated British airman, pTnnei%" in the words of the Gemianmade prisoner.

communique, was
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the brillmnt airman the Dutch niisoreant who a veirbefore had broken out of a German jail. He had discovo,,a the pleasures of reading and had per e.ted h^m«elf in an art which he had once practised in ifTereniTSomehow or other he had ^ot a P^nrn'/p "^i m fr„muh.ch he seemed to extr.ut enormous pleasure
'

Tndhen at the end, quite casually, he mentioned that hihad been badly wourulcd and that hi IfrL woufdnever be much use af?ain.
'^al jl}^ wouia

After that I j^ot frer|uent lelters. and I wrote to him

tSoT'iifs'i tt^r
'•"; rV"^'^ ^' par::r/'co'

d

I,™ T
[''^'^"^''s "'"^<J to make me both ashamed andhappy I had always banked on old I\ter and here howas behaving like an early Christian marty -never aword of eomplanit. and just as cheery as if it wire awinter morninf? on the hi^h veld and /e were off To ridedown .spr.nfjbok. I knew what the loss of a le- mus^mean to hnn, for bodily fitness had alwavs bin hispride. The rest of life must have unrolled itself beforehnn very drab and dusty to the jrrave. But he ro?e as

inj? me on the dis.'oniforts of my job. The picture ofthat patient, ^.uUc old fellow, hobbling, abourS s compound and pu.zliuff over his PUgrm's Progress a cr
p."

pie for hfe after five months of blazing- glorv Voi Idhave stiffened the back of a jellyfish
This hist letter was horribly touching, for summer hadcome and the smell of the woods behind his prTsmi reminded Peter of a place iu the Woodbush. andZ ouTdroad ni every sentence the ache of exile. I sat on thatstone wall and considered how trifling were the crumpled

leave, in my bed of life compared wHh the ttrns Peterand Blaikie had to lie on. I thouj^ht of Sandv far off inMesopotamia and old Blenkim, ffroanin?' with dyspepsia somewhere in America, and I ec.nsidered that theywere the kind of fellows who did their jobs without coZ
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plaining. The result was that when I got up to go on I
had recovered a manlier temper. I wasn't going to
shame my friends or pick and elioos,. my duty. I would
trust myself to Providerjee, for, as Hhrikiron 'used to say,
Providence was all right if you gave him u chance.

It was not only Peter's letter that steadied and calmed
me. Isham stood high up in a fold of the hills away
from the main valley, and the road I was taking brought
me over the ridge and l)ack to the stream-side. I climbed
through great beech-woods, which seemed in the twilight
like some green plu'c far below the sea, aiid then over a
short .stretch of hill pasture to the rim of the vale All
about me were 1 le fields enelo.sed with walls of grey
stone and full of dim sheep. Hdow were dusky woods
around what I took to be Fosse Manor, for the great
Roman Fosse Way, straight as an arrow, passed over the
hills to the south and skirted its grounds. I could see
the stream slipping among its water-meadows and could
hear the splash of the weir. A tiny village settled in a
crook of the hill, and its church-tower sounded seven
with a curiously sweet chime. Otherwise there was no
nftise but the twitter of small birds and the night wind
in the tops of the beeches.

In that moment I Iiad a kind of revelation. I had a
vision of what I had been fighting for. what we all were
fighting for. It was peace, deep and holy and ancient,
I)eace older than the oldest wars, peace which would
endure when all our sword.s were hammered into plough-
shares It was more; for in that hour England first took
hold of me. Before my countiy had been South Africa
and when I thought of home it had been the wide sun-
steeped spaces of the veld or some scented glen of the
Berg. But now I realised that I had a new home. I
understood what a precious thing this little England
was, how old and kindly and comforting, how whollv
worth striving for. The freedom of an acre of her soil
was cheaply bought by the blood of the best of us. I
knew what it meant to be a poet, though for the life of
me I could not have made a line of verse. For in that
hour I had a prospect as if from a hilltop which made
all the present troubles of the road seem of no account.
I saw not only victory after war, but a new and happier
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of my (lays
"VLii in n im tf„. ,.j,jj

on « .au.-„,,.,..,r tr.';r;,;r;: f ;!t ;:^;;;ira'

n f.''\ !.'
'''"'^' ''"•' ^"""'J « new purpose Lh'ini;

ao n to tlu. fi„„t line ot enemy barbed wire on one sideand the neure.st rest billets on the other But now iHeenuH to sc. beyond the fog to a happy eountry
^

H gh-p.tehed voices greeted my eaU as I earn; downhe broad sta.rease, voices which .carceb accorded ^11^he panelled walls and the austere family S^ts- andwhen I found my hostesses in the hall I XuSu th^rooks St,
1 less in keeping with the house ShIaSies

of ym.ng\:ir'"?rf'^?' """^ '"^ ^'^-- J-- -^^^^^^^^^^

thi,r«i h n n ; l""
^?''^ Wymondham was tall and

bla k ve . t H^t ^\;i«"if«'''Pt pale hair confined by a

Settr"* T'"'-' '.' '^ '^'y had^'just stroled in andbilleted themselves, and you were quite glad to see thrmbut mustn t be asked to trouble yourseff further Thenext second they were cooing like pigeons round a nicture which a young man was holding up i„ the Ia.nnli?ht"

years "IZX^f"'^' '^ 'f'''^'
''' -und' about 'thS:>ears, ^^ earing grey flannels and shoes dustv from t^-c-ountry roads. His thin face was sallow as if fromT,
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indooiH. and he had ratlior more hnir on his hfiul fhnn
most of us. In the «lo\v of the Inrnp hin foatuiVH wvvv
wry clear, and I examined them with interest, for. n»-
mend)er, I was oxpeetinj? a stranjjer to jrive me ordei-s.
He had a hmn:, rather stronjf chin and an obstinate
mouth with peevish lines about its eorneis. But the
remarkable featuj'e was his eyes. I can best tlescribe
them by sayinjf that they looked Ao/--not Heree or anffry,
but so restless that they s(>eme(l to aehe physieally and
to want spon^inK' ^vith eold water.
They finished tlieir talk about the i)ieture—which wa.s

eouched in a jargon of whieh I did not understand one
word—and Miss Doria turned to me and the young
man.
"^ry eousin, Launeelot Wake—Mr. Hrand. ..."W -lodded stifHy and Mr. Wake's hand went up to

smooCi his hair in a self-eonseious jjestjire.

"lias Barnard announee«l dinner? Bv the wav, where
is Mary?"
"She came in five minutes a(?o and I sent her to

change," said Mi.ss Claire. "I won't have her spoiling
the evenin<f with that horrid uniform. She may masque-
rade as she likes out-of-door.s, but this house is for civi-
lised people."
The butler appeared and mum])led something. "Come

alon??," cried Mis.s Doria, "for I'm sure you are starv-
ing, Mr. Brand. And Launeelot has bieyefed ten niiles."
The dining-room was very unlike the hall. Tlie panel-

ling had been stripped off, and the walls and ceiling were
covered with a dead-blaek satin papei- on which hung
the most monstrous pictures in large dull-gold frames"
I could only see them dimly, but they seemed to be a
mere riot of ugly colour. The young man nodded to-
uiiids tlieiu. "I see you have got the Degonsses hung
at last," he said.

"IIow exquisite they are!" cried Miss Claire. "How
subtle and candid and brave! Doria and I warm our
souls at tlieir flame."
Some aromatic wood had been burned in the room, and

there was a queer sickly scent about. Everything in that
place was straimU and uneasy and abnormal—the candle
shades on the table, the mass of faked china fruit in the
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•

' ''""'• '•'"'•'"llM-lillf^ IIIV part "I fhinlr

hospital.
- ' "" in l.l.nki,. Hiut altiM-ncpon at the

-.''•'Iv.n'h.-r'.':'';!::'',''-;,
''» "'.""t.-'"t.- the lady wont

>-l.an,.e „f t.'st fvi . i^ "'; ",'"' '" '"' '"'" ''"'' »

bettor w,, ki^ ,/-,.,' '""T' .'"" '" """ '"'» J«ne
till. r,l) \ „ 1 "'• '" "" 'he conimittce of

i^'''s;rir/r,x'aV-;r:;''r,i''l:;'
''"'

'''?^T''''>--some kind of ovnhm.fi , '''.V.*^^
^'^'"i? ^^ begin

-nt,-ovor!;r';;iM;;!:.':'!;;i;f-"-''"t- no tur,id war

noble old cluunl,ors of Z Ahno' i'/ '';^' Tf ^"^ ^^'

"io.Ii.sl, di,ii„jr.,oo,n t MK . .i-i
•

*''''^ donmnted

Bj a cuno,,, ol,ai,«. I l,a,I. I, h„,, ,,,if,„, .ril'wll'o
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our dug-out on the ScHriM', nixi after we lin<i nil ^tiick in
the second chaptrr it hjid diHupponrod in tho nnid to
which it naturally b.'loim.d. Thf Indv i.niJNod its
•poiKnanoy" and "»fruve l)(>aufy." I uHsont.-d and oon-
jfratulated mywlf on my Hccond oscapt^-for if the
question had b« ( ri F»ut to mo I Hhould have dcHcribod it
as (Jod-forgotten twaddlr.

I turnod to tho girl, who welcomed me with a smile
I had thought her pretty in her V.A.I), dress, but now.m a filmy black gown and with her hair no lonj^cr hidden
by a cap, she was the most ravishing thing vou ever
saw. And I observed something else. There was more
than good looks in her young face. Her broad, low brow
and her laughing eyes were amazingly intelligent. She
had an uncanny power of making her eves go suddenlv
grave and deej), like a glittering river narrowing into *a
pool,

"We shall never be intnulufed," she said, "so let me
reveal myself. I'm Mary Lamington and these are my
aunts.

. . . Did you really like Leprous Sauls 1"
It >,a.s easy enough to talk to lier. And oddly enough

her mere presence took away the oppression I* had felt
in that room. For she iK'lontred to the out-of-doors and
to the old house and to the world at large. She belonged
to the war, and to that happier world bevond it —a world
which must be won by going through the struggle and
not by shirking it, like those two silly ladies.

I could see Wake's eyes often oii the girl, while he
boomed and oraculated and the Misses Wvmondham
prattled. Presently the conversation seemed to leave the
flowery paths of art and to verge perilouslv near for-
bidden topics. He began to abuse our generals in (he
field. I could not choose but listen. Miss Lamin"ton's
brows were slightly bent, as if in disapproval, ami my
own temper began to rise.

He had every kind of idiotic criticism—incompetence
faint-heartedncss. corruption. Where he j^ot the stufY I
ean't imagine, for the most grousing Tommv, with his
leave stopped, never put together such })alderdash.
vVorst of all he asked me to ajjree with him.

It took all my sense of discipline. "I don't know
much about the subject,'* i said, ''but out in South
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W«N a IHTfccflv l.nn
PMI.VUIK ,1 ^„„„.. J J

respoct arul vvas x .,
/.'.""' 'T'^T '"^' »"'* •^'l^'

He had .onsi.;.?^, ,•,?,! ZTh ";'"""'
'T*'^

'"^" •^•

iVifiWiug f,o,u ni.wt ..r 1 V '"'**"•'* '"' *^'"^«' foP

publi;«J„ L. "';;"'''"/ '>"nM.«n.,| t„ take hiru on i„

ErvE i4^
3^^^^

"There 'asn't boeu a toli^mm hat ' know f
' ?fr''"

received no instiuotions.''
""'' *'^' *'"^ ^ »^'«

paper* "ThplfV^'l'"* ^'''"/'^; ""'""^'^^ ••^«<^i"^' a weekly

trahs tI
^''^ ">' •''"'' '•^"'^*^^'' «t the family nor

uiuiaoois as a cure for my auxiPty. It was after
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I
t

n> next Ht..p. It ,H u ma.lW..nin« hmiu^si to I,,. .,.r.wHup for an unplraMant j..l, «,m| to hav,. th.. xshwh of theconfouniJed tiling tarry
«»"mm or uio

rel awa> whito ui thi' n.oonHhine, to the (.<1k,> «f thojr..am. wlml, h.-r.. h«,l .xpan.I...! into a ...iniah.n lak.By tho uuttT s od,?,. wtt« a littl,. forn.al ^anlrn with urw«toi.c par«p..tH which now Kleanu-d like dusk .aH k^'.real waftM ot ^.u-nt ros<. from it. for tho lihu-H 3ejcarncy oyer and the may was in full hloHHom iZlfiom^the Hha.le of .t ea.ne suddenly a voice like u niKhi-

It wan sinffinjr the old mmf( "Cherrv Kii)e " n criininnn
enough thin^ whieh I had ehieHy know fn," h re

hold al the l.n^erinjf nuiKic of an elder Enjfland and ofh.H hallowvd e,>nntryside. I stepped inside the i^de,bounds and saw the head of the tfirl Alary

wardB me'
'"'""'""' '^ "'^' ^'*'''"'*'' ^•*'' '^'' "'"'"'J »»

ho house .8 quiet. I have something to ^ay o vo(Miieral Ilannay." ^ ^""'

She knew my name and must be somehow in thebusiness. The thought entranced me.
'Thank (.'od I can speak to you freely." I cried

"% tfood aunts!" She lau^h. J softly. "They talk a

nenes. Why, they are what you call my eamouHatreand a very ^ood one too."
^ ^amouna^e,

'And that cadaverous youn^ prij??"
'I*o.>r l^uncelot! Ves—camoutlaKe too—perhai)s

Sly''? " '''''' ""^^- ''^^ '""^^ '-' J»^l^^ hhn too

"Milt
. . . but " T did not know how to nut itand stammered in my ea^rerness. "How can I tell that

>()u are the ri^ht person for me to speak to? You see Iam iindt • orders, and I have t'ot non^ ahout you "
••I w:d give you proof," she said. "Three aays ago
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"i'erfcctly."

— Vnii hiiv.. I„.,.|, ,,.H,|o,H all rvrniiiK I.H.ki.iK r..r tho

-.1..;: frou..,;;::'.'^''''''""
'^ """""»' ^'-' -'» «••» your

"V..r.v ,„Htily r»nt. If you unnf fii.fhor ,.r..,|,.ntiiil.

».
.

v,.a,x I rn». explain to yn„. u|,„ don't n ',1 the

M»n*.. I think I .„»K1 ,|nuv a pr.-ttv arrtnat,. man ofyour .,.„.r.M.y to Kr,vnuu. Vou haw k h-tt..,,,? ?v, ,iMonaar .„ your p.-ckH-I van t.H v„„ itn -omo in V

'

you willing, to trust me?" ' '« (onroiiiH. ,vio

"With all my h«>art," I Huid
••(iood. Th..,, rny fir-st onhr will try vou protfy hard

«t 'p ^oursrlt ,„ „ particular kin,! of |if,. y.mm- fH

Hv... Ihit I ran t l„d you ,to anything. ..niv livv idiv

She stopped and laid a hand on mv arm
It won t be easy. It would madden me and if uillho a far heavier I.ur.len for u nmn like vou. Yo, ha

"

Kot to 8ink down deep into the life of the half-bake. 1 the{.oople whom thin war imsn't touched or tonXdJnthe wrong way, the people who split hairs all dav Larc en,ro.sed m what y..u and I iouhl oa!l s! Hs^jj^ ^,^

forth. „;-. ?' ^'\':''^' """t« «»'i Launoelot, onlvto. the most part in a ditrereiit social ffiade Von uZ '

aitj l,„UK<.s. -i on w.Il hear cveryt,. you regard „s
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mi-rM Innifh.'.! nt ntu\ oon,|,.mi,r,|, a„a .....v kin.l of
n«ui«'uu« folly «..,.|„in,..,|. nn.l you tiiUHt ht>hl vn.ir fontf,,.'
ami prvU'tul to ntrm.. Vou w j|| Havp nothitm in Iho
world to do ..x.'..i.t to In tht. lif,. M..nk into you. „nd. ap« I
navp wild, kii.p your I'y.'H nn«l fiuM op«n."

''But you riiiiNt «\vv mv mmv rluo nit to uhni I iihouUI
Im» lnokin(f for?"
"My ordorH iir«» to tfivo you iion.>. Our fhirfw—yourn

ami inin«^—want you to ««» «Ihti. yoti nri» Koinif wi'thout
any kind of i>nrti iins. U.itirodHT wr an- Htill in th»^
intflliuriKM. HtUK.' of th,. an-Hir, Tli.. tiuw l.i.s,, "t v.-t c-onu*
for a plan of rnriipnitfn. ntid Htilj ]v%s f..r a<'tloii

'"

"Tell me ono thinx," I naid. "U it a r.idjv liii; tfiinj;
wo re after?"
"A- ri'ally—hir--thin{f." h\m> N.iid nIouIv and v.tv

tfravoly. "Vou nn.l I !!ihI mmm.' hMiitJn.d '

..tlirrH arV
ruintinif thp most dn nu'.MouN m.-iii iu all thf world. Till
wv Huj-m-d •'v.'iTtliiotf fhdt Hritiiiii ,|oi>h \h crippled. If
wo fail or HUfci'i'd t«M> lute th." AIIi.h rnav mvor win tli.*
victory which is their ritfht. I will tell you one thini; to
chpcr you. It in in some sort nf a race nKainst time ao
your purtratory wj.n't en. Inn- too lonu-

"

I was bound to ohvy, and nIu' knew it. for she took inv
willinifnesM for tfrnnled.

From a little uoUl satchel she Melecteil a tiiiv l)o.\, and
openinsr it extracted a thiiu? like a |)urple wafer with n
white St. Andrew's CrosM on it.

"What kind (.f watch have you? Ah, a hunter. Paste
that inside the lid. Some i\i\y you nuiy he calhd <m to
show it.

. . . One other thinf^. Buy to-morrow a copy
of the I'ilijnurs I'roffiusH and net it by heart. You will
receive letters and mesNaj;t's Nome da.v and the stvle of
our friends is apt to Im- reminiscent of .John Munvaii.
The ear will he at the door to-morrow to catch the ten-
thirty, and I will irive you the address of the rooms that
have been taken for yon. . . Meyoinl that I have n.»thiiij^
to sjiy, except to be}; you to {day the part well and keep
your temper. Vou behnved wry nicely at dinm r."

I asked one bi-st (piestion as wo said ffood-nij^ht in the
hall. "Shall I see you ajrain?"
"Soon, and often," wav ne answer "Heiiss-snher we

are colleagues."
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I hii.l « v^r(,H't\y »H«,tl> tin... nh.1,,1 nf ,„; l,n now ^"

H«j «l Klor,J...| «,„l ,o|.Mm..| with fho fhouK Tt thl«irl who ha.l ...OK ••(•h..rr.v Ki,.,.- i„ thVwnl t I|.o,nnu.,uloa ,h.. wi«.|o„. of ,h«t oil .,.rp.„, rS„ t inht. choir,, of hN inf..nn,.cli«r.v. f„r | ',„ h,»nmd if | w ,..

T'
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"Tlir, VIM.AUK S\Mm MuKAI.ITV"

li- on tho hiKh v.l.l our rhvm hit „,,f t,, ^. ^,,j,^ ,,^
FMH.U ,uk...| l.y rnu.l.ly Iri.-kh.H If,.. „,.., Mta^nai.t k.n.ln w„f..r,.„„r«,. vou Houl.l |,K,k for in « ,I«y'. journry

U»HM,..I «|oun ,,,to t'u. flat. i,. „ol,|.. rnvinoM. „n.| rn\\ fhrr'
«ft.T in full jumI mmtuVmu rurnnfH to tl... h».h. So with

Hllr HN u inlll-pond: y..f tl,.. ,|„y nmu vnmv « |„.„ I ^mm in
h,. ^rip of n tonvnt. flun,, l.iv„tl.l..H,s (mm ro.k to r.K-kby n .lo^tiny ubi.'h I «.onl,l not rontrol. U„f fo,. thr

j>r,.Hi.nt WHM in i. hm-kwafrr. „o I.hn than thn (ianlfn
t it> of FtiK»fh^wH'k. wh.Tr Mr. (•oin..|itiH Hiaii.l. a SouthAfnran tnyitlrnmn visitinj^ Kuvhiu] on h. !i,l„v |o,li.,..lma pair of Vimms in thr n.tfatf.. ot Mr. T«nn..;rjimMon.

t H,wIrHwi..k-«aK on.. .,f ho„„. ,«., hun.hvW oth.-r.
«hi..h rin«,.,| a p|,.u«Hnt Mi.Han.l ..onunon It wag had v
Innlt an.l .nhHy fnrnish.Ml: th.- Im.I wan t.n I or t|^^wmclowH .11.1 not fit. th.. .I.K,r. .|i,| not ntav shut hi.t iJ

l.votr.| t) h.. ..ulturo .,f potat.M.s. thou>?h un.|..r thopnrh,ur-w.n.l.,w .M,x Ji.ns.u. ha.l a plot of sw..,. -1 ndlintf
hc.rh,s. an.. hnrH of lank Huntlou-.-rH frln^.-d th.. path ,«?

m.> HH I (loMc,.n.l..,l from th.. Htati.)n fiv a larir,. red woman w.th hair hl..,ch.d by o,>nstar,t ..x po.su n to u"le
'

Ut I- n'"
"'"'J«'"'<i <•«' a ..hint, .urtain. Sh,. was a

Wc follow tho H.mple lif.. h.>r.. Mr. Brand," sho Jd"
.1—n...- ._ „^ ,,,{, fjjj,}

(J,. J a.snurt.l Ikt that
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I nskcd for nothing better, nnd an I unpacked in my fresh
little betlrooni with a west wind hlowinj? in at the window
I eonsidered that I had seen worse (innrterH.

f had bought in London a eonsiderabh- tunnber of
books, for I thought that, n.s I woubl Iiave time on my
hands. I might as well do something ab(mt my education.
They were inostly English elassies, whose names I knew
but which I had never read, and they were all in a little
tiat-baeked series at a shilling apiece. I arranged them
on the top of a chest of draw, is, but I kept the Pilgrim's
I'rof/n.ss Inside my bed, for that was one of my working
Utols end I had to get it by heart. Mrs. Jimson, who
came •! while I was unpacking to see if the room was to
my lii. ag. approved my taste. At our midday dinner
she wanted to di.scuss books with me. and was so full of
her own knowledge that I was able to conceal my ignor-
ance. "We are nil labouring to express our personal-
ities," .she informed me. "Have you found your me-
dium. Mr. Brand J Is it to be the pen or the pencil?
Or perhaps it is music? You have the brow of an artist,
the frontal 'bar of Michaelangelo,' you remember!"

I told her that I conchuled I would try literature, but
before wi-iting anything I would read a bit more.

It was a Saturday, so dimson came back from town
in the early afternoon. He was a managing clerk in
s(,me shipping oHlce, but you wouldn't have guessed it

from his appearance. His city clothes were loose dark-
grey tlannels, a soft collar, an orange tie, and a soft black
hat. His wife went down the road to meet him, and
they returned hand-in-hand, swinging their arms like a
couple of school-children. He had a skimpy red beard
streaked w-ith grey, and mild blue eyes behind strong
glasses. He was the most friendly creature in the world,
full of rapid questions, and eager to make me feel one of
the family. Presently he got into a tweed norfolk jacket,
and started to cultivate his garden. I took otf my coat
and lent him a hand, and wlu'ii he stopped to rest from
his labours—which was every five niinutes, for he had no
kind of physique—he would mop his brow and rub his
spectacles and declaim about the good smell of the earth
.nnd the joy of getting close to nature.

Once he looked at my big brown hands and muscular
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nniis with ;i kiinl nf wist fulm'ss. Von MIT (Itll- 111' fllf
fiorrs, Mr. Hrarid." hv s.iid. '-an.! I n.tild find it in my
heart to onvy you. You hav«- seen Witinv in wihl fornis
in far ooniitrics. Sonic diiy I h..po yo\i will t.'H ns almut
your life, f nui.st ho contt-n) with i;r i-/„- mnu^r. hut
happily there are no territorial liin sfnr t!.. <vr d. This
tnode.st dwcllinir is a wateh-tower f xi \\lii,!i | , lok over
all the worM."

After that he took iiic for a walk. \Vc me, parties of
roturnitiu' tennis-players atid here atid thrrr a irolfor.
There se«'nied to he an ahniidancc (»f yountr men. mostly
rather Wfody-lookiiitr. hut with ojic or two well-irT'own
ones who should have Immti liudifin:,'. The names of some
of them .limson mentioned with awe. An unwholesome
youth was Arotison, the <rreaf novelist -. ;i sMirdy. hristlini:
follow wiih a (ierec moustache was Lcffliford. the cele"
hratetl leader-writer of the Critic. Several were pointed
out to me as artists who had j.Mine one hetfer than any-
body else, and a va.st billowy ere ifnn" was described as
the leader of the new Orientalism in Kntrlainl. I noticed
that these peoj)le. according' to Jimson, were all "trreat,"
and that they all dabbled in sotnethiiiH' "new." There
were quantities of yountr women, foo. most of them rather
badly dressed and incliniii',' to untidy hair. And there
w. rp several decent couples taking' the air like hoii.sehold-
ers of an evenin«r all the w(»rld over. Most of these last
were Jimson 's friends, to whom he introduced me. Thev
were his <e\n clas.s- niodc-st folk, who souy:ht for a colour-
ed background to their prosaic city lives and found it in
this odd settlement.

At supper I was initiated into tlu^ fiecu ;ar merits of
Bifr>rleswick. "It is one ^rreat laboialory of thouirht."
said Mrs. Jimson. "It is ^doiicuis to feel that vou are
hvuij; among the eager vital i>eople who are at the head
of all the newest movements, and that the intellectual
history of Kngland is being made in our studies and gar-
dons. The war to us seems a remote and .secondarv affair.
As someone has said. tht> great fights of the world are all

•

fought in the mind."
A spasm of pain crossed her husband's face. "I wish

^ eould feel it far away, After all. Ursu]:!, it is the
sacrifice of the young that gives people like us lei.sure
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and peace to think. Our duty is to do the best which is
perrnitted to us. hut that duty is a poor thing compared
with what our younu sohliers are Kivinj;! I umy he quite
wronjf al>out the war. ... I know I can't ai-jfue with
Jx«tchford. But I will not pretend to a superiority I do
not feel."

"1 went to l.('(| tVcliii^r that in .limson I liad .struck a
pretty sound fellow. As I lit the candles on my dressinir-
table I observed that the stack of silver which I had
taken out of uiy pockets when I washed before supper
was top-heavy. It had two bif? coins at the top and si.\-
pencRs and shillin^^s beneath. Now it is one of my od-
dities that ever since T was a small boy I have arranged
my loo.se coins symmetrically, with the smallest upper-
most. That made me ob.servant and led me to notice a
second point. The Enjjlish classics on the top of the chest
of drawers were not in the order I had left them. Izaak
Walton had pot to the left of Sir Thomas Browne, and
the poet Burns was wedded disconsolately between two
volumes of Haxlitt. Moreover a receipted bill which I
had stuck in the Pilgrim 's Progress to mark my place had
been moved. Someone had been going: t! ough my be-
longings.

A moment's reflection convinced me that it couldn't
have been I\rrfi. Jimson. She had no servant and did the
housework herself, but my things had been untouched
when I left the room before supper, for she had come to
tidy up before I had gone downstairs. Someone had been
here while we were at supper, and had examined elabo-
rately everything I possessed. Happily T had little
luggage, and no {)apers save the new book^ and a bill
or two in the name of Cornelius Brand. The inquisitor,
whoever he was, had found nothing. . . . The incident
gave me a good deal of comfort. It had been hard to
believe that any mystery could exist in this public place,
where people lived brazenly in the open, and wore their
hearts on their sleeves and proclaimed their opinions
from the roof-tops, ^'ct mystery there mu.st be, or an in-
offensive stranger with a kit-bag would not have received
these strange attentions. I made a practice after that of
sleeping with my watch below my pillow for inside the
case was IMary Lamington 's label.
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Now bej?an a period <.r pleasant idle rocoptivcnesH. .

Once a week it was my cus )m to ro up to Fiondon for the
day to receive letters and instnictions, if any should
come. I had moved from my chambers in Park Lanp,
whi'-h I leased under my proper name, to a small flat in
Westminster taken in the name of Cornelius Brand. The
letters addressed to Park Fiane were forwaided to Sir
Walter, who sent them round under cover to my new ad-
dress. For the rest I used to spend my moniiH«rs read-
inf? in the garden, and I discovered for the first time
what a pleasure was to be jjot from old books. They re-
called and an;plified that vision I had seen from" the
Cotswold ridpe, the revelation of the priceless heritage
which is England. I imbibed a mighty quant if v of his-
tory. })ut especinlly 1 liked fh,. wrifeis." like Wjd'fou. who
got at the very heart of the English countrvside. Soon,
too, I found the Pilgrim's Progress not a duty but a
delight. T discovered new jewels daily in the honest old
story, and my letters to Peter began to be as full of it as
Peter's own epistles. I loved, also, the songs of the
Elizabethans, for they reminded me of the girl who had
sung to me in the June night.

In the afternoons I took my exercise in b)ng tramps
along the good dusty English roads. The country fell
Jiway from Miggleswick into a plain of wood and pasture-
land, \yith low hills on the horizon. The place was sown
with villages, each with its green and pond and ancient
church. IMost, too, had inns, and there I had many a
draught of eool nutty ale, for the inn at Biggleswiek was a
reformed place which sold nothing but wasbv cider.
Often, tramping home in the dusk, I was so much in love
with the land that I could have sung with the pure joy of
It. And in the evening, after a bath, there would be
supper, when a rather fagged Jim.son struggled between
sleep and hunger, and the lady, with an artistic mutch
on her untidy head, talked iiithlessly of culture.

Bit by bit I edged my way into local society. The
JiPLsons were a great help, for they were popular and had
a nodding acquaintance with most of the inhabitants.
Ihey regarded me as a meritorious aspirant towards a
higher life, and I was i)araded before their friends with
the suggestion of a vivid, if Philistine, past. If I had
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anv ^-ft for writing, I would mnko a bonk ahont th^•nhnh.fnnts of Ri,,^Ioswick. About hnl woro ro.neloiUzcm who oame thoro for oountrv air ^d ?X Va^'but ovon thoHo had a touch of qu.rmoas and had pS
fl^^, •

,

•
^^'7^"* "** ''''''^^'•'' "'• nrt ists. Thero wore a

n"n "tTarhi' ""!' '^^ '""^^^•^'^' ""'' ^^ the ou^sk rt^
J^^M. sovoial biujfor housps-mostlv hoiisrs which h«,l

thi wrsV"''^r
^''^ '^""''^" «'*^'^^'- planted One

mhernipr, stuck on the top of a hill a.non^ raw L^nrdi sIt bolouRod to a man called Moxon Ivcrv who was ak.nd of aeadcnic pacifist and a jrrcat ^.o? n the placeAnother, a quu-t^CJeorfrian manor house, was ou'.ed bv

h.anch of business co.npell.d him to keep in touch wUhhe new n.ovcuu.nts. I us.-d to see him hurrvi.rto the

I soon ri to know a Nurprisinjj lot of people and thev

tr;; tre thriv' f''^ 't "•^" ''"«^'- ^- - •

'^^^

nnfho •
I

^^ ''''''^''^'- ^^'''^ P'''l« ^^'ho lived with their

h ,t^^.'"
a house so artistic that you broke vour headhichever way you turned in it. The son of {he famUy

ort nfT7"'u'T "^'J^'^*^"'" ^^'^" ^«^1 '•^f"^^^ to do any

Thev u^r .''^''"'V'
''""^ ^''^ ^'"^ ^""^^^^^ ^^' his pa^ns"^lhe> ucrc unmensely proud of him and ased to relatehis sullcruinrs HI Dartuioor witli a pusto which I thmmhtra er hc..rtles.s. Art was their .rent ^uCt nd am

isJ on .un. rr^ T ^'''''
^l''^

^"'"^ I* -'-'^ 'h'i^

1^00 fn iVi^
^" '''^"'"" '"'^'^hmc; that was obviouslyDeaut f d, 1 ke a sunset or a pretty wo.nan but to find

ATsr;heTt rt^"? " thin.s^vhich I thou.hfhldeou'

kinS nf
'^

:•
'''^"^'"«^f^ that was beyond me. This

"nnn'fV""''V'''^'?T 'T^ ^« happen.-M,ss Weekes:

Ar'^rAV -lM''"•'^'^"'^^*"^'""'^
^^'^''•- "Rather!"

.M ss ^v.: She IS so John-esque in her lines " Sittf'.-Exactly!" Miss W.
:
^And kncred'foo-he isso fullof n.anc..^' Self: "Rather!" Miss W : ''Il'suigests one of De^ousse 's countrymen. '

' Self :
'

' Exactly '

"

They hadn t much use for books, except some Russianones, and I acquired merit in their eves for havin^'xad
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Leprous .Souls. Jf you talke.l to them about that divi.u'
r-ountrysule, you found thoy didn't Kive a rap for it and
had never h«.en a imh' hey„nd the viUa^e. Hut thcv ad-
mired jjreatly the somhre (flV.^t of a train K^miii int<»
Marylebone station on a rainy day.

Hut it \va.s the m.-n who interested uw most. .\ron.s„n
the novelist, proved on aeiiuaintanee the woist kind of a
blighter. He eoiLsidered himself a jreiiius wlioni it was
the duty oith.- country to support, and he Hpon^ed on
liKs wretched relatives and anyone who would len-l him
money. Pie wiw always l)al)l)lin- about his .sins, aiul
pretty s.iualid they were. I should lik<' to have tluuL' himamong a tew good old-fashioned, full-blo,„ied .sinners of
njy aequamtanee; they would have seaivd him e(,nsi,ler-
ably. He told me that he sought "reality" and "life"
and 'truth, ' but it was hard to see how he eould knowmuch about them, for he spent half the dav in bedsmoking cheap cigarettes, and the rest sunning him.self in
he admiration of half-witted girls. The creature was
tuberculous in mind and body, and the oiilv novel of his
1 -ead pretty well turned my stomach. Mr. Aronson'H
strong point was jokes about the war. If he heard ofany acquaintance who had joined up or was even doin-war work his merriment knew no bounds. My finders
used to itch to bo.x the little wretch's ears
Letchford was a dilferent pair of shoes. He was some

kind of a man, to begin with, and had an excelhait brainand the worst manners conceivable. He contradicted
everything you said, and looked out for an argum.-nt j.s
otherpeoplelookfortheirdinner. Hewasadoubl,.-engined
high-speed pacifist, because he was the kind of cantanker-
ous fellow who must always be in a minoritv. If Britainhad stood out of the war he would have been a ravin-
militarist but since she was in it he had got to find
reasons why she was wrong. And jolly good reasons thev
were, too. I couldn't have met his arguments if I wanted
to, so I sat docilely at his feet. The world was all crooked
tor Letchtord, and (Jod had created him with two left
hands. But the fellow had merits. He had a couple of
jolly children whom he adored, and he would walk miles
with mo on a Sund.ny and spout poetry about the beautyand greatness of England. He was fortv-five; if he had ^
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inude
hvm thirty and i„ n.y batlalion I oouhl havoNoldicr out of him.

\J\T '';;''''''•'•'"* ""^••' ^^'''««*' »»"»'H I hav.. forgottenb t iu.y had ..no .nuuu.n (.ha,.a,.t,.ristic. The/ were

8df w iII'Iim''
' «;>''!t>'"l.l"id<> ar.d I used to amused. >'

th. V f .1 '\-!"''T'
''""' •'>' *'"' '^'""•'"'•d «'f old Peter,hey HI uuchilly short. Th.y .shut ..ul th,. war fronhoir l.ves. «on.e out of funk, huuu- .mU o( ,„„,. lelitv ofjnind and sonie hocause th.v were really convineed thathe th.nj, wa.s a 1 wron^,. 1 tLink I ,r,,w rath.-r popularn my role of th. s.-k.r .Uf.r truth, th. hone.st I^ol iil

IS r. Hion Ul th.. M.att.T. Th.-y rruarde.l n:e a.s a eon-
Y;'-t

rom an ali.-n w.rhl of a.-tiun whieh th.-v s.rr,.?y

rV '"'''''' they an-.H.te<l to despise it. Anyhow theytalked to n.e very freely, an.l befo.v long I had all hepaeifst ar,.un.ents by h.art. I „,ad.' .>ut fhat there were
t ree Hehoo K ono obj.-eted to war alto»,.ether, and this
^uia tew adherents exeept Aronson and Weekes COnow lanffu.sh.nK' in Dart.noor. The seeond thou-ht thathe Allies eaust. was taint,.!, and that Britain had eon-tnbuted as much as rjermaiiy to the catastrophe. This
included all the adherents of the L.D.A.-or League ofDemocrats aj^ainst A^-re.ssion-a very proud bodv. Theturd and much the hu-est, which embraced evervbody
j'hse. held that we had fought Ion- (-nouj^h and that the
busniess could now be settled by negotiation, since Oer-nmny had lea.ncd Iut lesson. I was myself a n.odestmember of the last school, but I was gradually workingmy way up to the seccmd, ard I hoped with luck to
quality ior the tu-st. My acquaintances approved mv
progress. Lotchford sai.l I had a core of fanaticism inmy slow nature, and that I would end by waving the red
Hag.

' "^

Spiritual pride and vanity, as I have said, were at the
bottom of most of them, and, try as I might, I could find
nothing very dangerous in it all. This vexed me for I
began to wonder if the mission which I had embarked on
so solemnly were not going to be a fiasco. Sometime,!
they worried nie beyond endurance. When the news of
Mc^ssncs caiiie nohody took the slightcsil interest, while I
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was aching to tooth every jletiiil of that liwnt tlt^ht. Aii.l
uheii Wyy talked «.ii inilitary alViiiiN. an h.'tehfoni mid
others did Hometioies, it was ditVieidt to keep from sendinjf
them i\U to the (hvil. for th.-ir amateur eoeksuroneHs
wdidd have rile<| .loli. Om- had ^'ot to batten <k)wn the
nenlloetion of (Mir felh)\vs out there who were sweatiiiK
hh.(Hl to kee{> these fools sniijf. Yet I found it impossible
to be angry with them for long, they were so l)abviHhly
Minoet'iit. Inched, I coul.lii't help liking them, and find-
ing a Hort of (puility in tli.-m. I had stx-nt throe years
among wddiers. and tlie Hiitish regular, great fellow' that
he is, haa his faults. His diseipline makes him in a funk
of red-tape an<l any kind of sui)erior authoritv. Now
these people were quite honest and iti a peiverted wav
enurageous. Letch ford was. at any rate. I eould no more
have done what he did and got hunted otl' platfonns by
the erowd and hooted at l»y women in the streets than I

eoulil have written his leading artiele.s.

All the same I was rather low about my job. Barring
the ei)i.sode of the ransacking (.f my «'ffeets the first night.
I had not a suspicion of a clue or a hint of any mystery!
The place and the people were as open j.nd Itriglit as a
V.M.C.A. hunt. liut one day I got a solid wad of com-
fort. In a corner of Letchford's pafjcr. the Crilic, I

found a letter which was one of the steepest pieces of
invective I had ever met with. The writer gave tongue-
like a beagle i)up about the prostitution, as he called it,

of American republicanism to the vices of European ari -

tocracies. He declared that Senator Le Follette was a
much-misunderstood patriot, seeing that he alone spoke
for the toiling millions, who had no other friend. He was
n.ad with President Wilson, and he prophesied a great
awakening when Uncle Sam got up against Johnliull
in Europe, and found out the kind of standpattei- he was
The letter was signed "John S. Hlenkiron" and dated
"London, July 3rd."
The thought that Blenkiron was in Enu'land put a

new complexion on my business. I reckoned I would see
him soon, fjr he wasn't the man to stand still in his
tracks. He had taken up the role he had plaved before
he left in December, 1915 and very right, too. for not
more than half a dozen people knew of the Erzerum alTair
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'"' I .V "•'"•., l,„i „„„. »„„..ul„.,r»iil,i„ ih

y-'tvouun .,„/;;;.ll;;;;t:;:?v:;:v''lrl''t,l:^

"i;'"t». WV. I„„l l„„.,,„. Chirk, wl K,: ,„ ^,r\ta "

coyly at m^t. I,„t ,.,,.,.,„ wiih ,„„„. ^ H,
',j

'',f 2
The H,.st hisr ,.|r,„-t I „mdc. „a.s „„ a f„i|.,„.<.» ,„..asi„„^.lun I,au.„-,.i„, Wak,. eame dmvn to sj.oak. Jlr. Iveiy
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wan in the chnlr— the fli-nt I luid nevn of liiin a plump
luiddlj'-aKiil man. with a «'«)IouiIohn face and nondowript
featureH. I wan not inten-Rtrd in him till hr l).'iran lt>

talk, ai! I ilii-n I wdt bolt upiiirht and tof . notii-r. Kor hr
WHH the gcnuHU' Hiivor-toninu', tli« HrntiMicoH tlowintr from
his mouth as smooth an butter and as neatly ilovetailed as
a parquet floor. He had a sort of man-of-the-uorld man-
ner, treatinjf his opponents with «• ntlewendinvr irtniality,

deprocatinif all passion aJid exanjreration. an<i makinjf
you feel that bin urbane Mtate i.ei.t mUHt be riRht, for if

he had wanted be eciuld have put the ease so mueb
hiKher. I watehed him, faseinated, stutlyinir his faee
earefully; and the thint; that struck me wjw that there
waH nothing in it— notbintf. that is to say. to lay h<jbl on.
It was simply nondescript, so almi^htily coinmonpbiee
that that very fact made it rather remarkable.
Wake was speaking of the revelations of the Sukhom-

linov trial in Russia, which showe<l that (lermany had
not been responsible for tin- war. Ho was jolly j^ood at
the job, and put u|) as clear an ar^aimen* as a first class
lawyer. I had been swcatiiiK away at the subject and
had all the ordinary e»we at my finders' en<ls, so when I

Kot a chance of sj)eakin>r I KJiv»' tlieoj a !on^' harangue,
with some good (piotations I had eribbed out of the Vos-
s^isihc ZfiiutKj, which Letchford lent me. I felt it was up
to me to be extra violent, for I wanted to establish my
character with Wake, seeing that ' .. was a friend of Mary
and Mary would know that I was playing the game. I

Kot tremendously applauded, far more than the chief
speaker, and after the meetinj,' Wake came uf) to me with
his hot eyes, and wrunj< my iiand. "You're coming on
well, Brand," he said, and then he introduced me to Mr.
Ivory. "Here's a second and a better Smuts," he said.

Ivery made mc walk a bit of the road home with him.
"I am struck by your >?ripon these <lit!icult problems. .Mr.
Brand." he told me. "There is nuieh I can tell vou, ami
you may be of grvat value to our cause. " He asked me a
lot of questions about nrv past, which I answered with
easy mendacity. Jiefoie we parted he made me promise
to come one ni^ht to supper.
Next day I ^ui a glimpse of Mary, and to my vexation

she cut me dead. She was walkinjf with a flock of bare-
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h..|uk..UJrlH. all ,-h«tt..,in« lu.nl. an.l fhouuh nhv «au- ,ncMuif.. plainly hI... t,,,,,..! away lur vwh I li«.| 11^x11 t^

"III MiraiiKi'iM. I 11, kdiMM It WHM iijiit i»r till.

=,.'r,t:,'^"""''
• ' ->•' ""'i '.;.'".

:

~.2;:,^S;;r.te.;;;;;it-Tl;;;^:'';
"7. "'»;; ,""' "I"- M"i -.n,» I,,:,- ,; ,h"f„::.',

uui nor naiKl. Mr. Hiaii.l. iniit it .'
'

mIi.. jwk.'d with «

M«-. Ivi-ry ai>nniii,(.,.| that li.. „,„! I xvi-iv aliva.lv
"'••l""'"'r

,

^•-" i" »"-H.l ,layli«ht li. wan a v." nr-nal.h. ...|,,;v. soin.-ulHiv I,Hu...... lortv-flv. ai .| ( t'u
1 notirnl thai th..|.. w.-n. hanllv m.iv IIiun on it an.l itjv«. rath... that of a vry wis. .•I.f 'tlua. tha .. 'a" .?I e ha, a plniHant s.uiU. u|,i..h „,„„,. ,,„ jaw an,| h." kn

Moot. I hav.. alrnMly u.itt..,..- II.Mvhi.sk. X- ,m^^ron. n.o. an.l I had to .-ont.nt invK..|r with .-. nt r i.l t i
1.- fi«..r.. till it .lisapp..an..l r.mn.l a I.....! ..f thl- loalJ

'

iVcxt .lay III I.o,Ml..n I t'o.in.l a l.-tt.-r froMi P.-tcr 11..
>|u been yj.ry hoI..,,,,, of lat... an.l v.-ry r..,.,ini.,...nt of o I,lays now that h.- ron,.],..!,.,! his active lifo wa.s over. 1 u

{ . Vr" '."".""''"• "•'"» "•' 'rent nftw (I, hia

innk, aud thru on, murnnu, ,n hnth u-nkr uji.nul so inr would <„th,n to.<la„/-a,ui ,n ,lkl, h„l h v uv r
!fo !,o,. Just rv. h.„, a f.l the. l„sl d,n,s /,, V Vboth fiouuj down n,to the Vol!.,, to ,n,,t ,,'ith \Jlh,,n

I hml th.> san... kin.l of f,-,.] M.y.self. th..nuh I .li.ln't sr.imv t rfrr aii.l i «,.,r iroin^r r„ „K.,.t. nnl..ss I u,M;f out tothe P.ont asain an.l ^ui put i,, the l.a- and sent t.. the
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Mimo HtH'he priiutii. Hut I Imd uix itiitinot that my tiiut*

in Diiftfli'Nwick v\un druvviiig to n vUm>, ntul Ihnt prcM'iitly

I wouhl In* in rouKhrr ((uurtcni. I frit quitt* atTin'tionate

tnvvurdN the pliur, iiiiil took all my favouritr walkM, atut

(irank my own health in the brt'W of the villat^e inmt,

with a i'unNciouKneiw of Mityini; ifiMHlhyc. Alii) I made
haute to flniiih my KiiKii)*h elaiMicii, for I eoneluiled I

wouldn't have much time in the futuru for miMcellaneouii

readintr.

The Tn«'H4|ay eame, an«] in the evening I net out rather

late for the Moot Hall, for I had been i^ettiniif into detM>rit

elotheM after a hum, hot stritle. \V'h«'n I reached the phwe
it was pn-tty well packed, and I coidd only find a neat on
the bat'k bcnchcH. There otj the platform was Ivery, and
bcHidc him .sat a fiirure that thrille<l every inch of me with

art'eetion and a w il«l anticipation. "
I have now the privi-

lege," Maid the chairman, "of intr(Mluciru^ t<» you the

Hpeaker whom wv ho warndy welcome, our fearlcHH and
indefatigable American friend, Mr. Hlenkiron."

It was the old Hlenkiton, but alnnj?htily ehanRt'd. His
Htoutness had Kone, and he wjih an lean an Abrahair. liin-

coln. Instead of a putTy face, his cheek-bonen and jaw
stood out hard and sharp, and in place of his former
{)asty colour his (•omplexi«)n had the clear glovf of health.

I saw now that he was a splendid tiirure of a man, and
when he j^ot to his feet eveiT moveii nt had the supple-

nesH of an athlete in traininjf. In that moment I realised

that my serious business had now be^un. My senses su<l-

denly seemed quicker, my tierves tenser, my brain more
active. The bij? k""il' had stared, and he and I were
|•layin^r it together.

I watched him with strained attention. It was a funny
Npe<'ch, stutVed with extravai/ance and vehemence, not

very well arj^ued and terribly discursive. His nuun point

was that (Jermany was imw- in a fine democratic mood and
nuKlit well be admitted into a brotherly partnership

—

fliHt indeed !slic bad never been in any other mood, but

had been forced into violence by the plots of her enep^'es.

Much of it. I shoubl have thought, was in stark defii .ice

v:f the Di-fenr-f- of the Reaim Act.s, hut If any wise Scot-

land Yard oflficer had listened to it he would probably
have considered it harmless because of its contradictions.
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to allow tins ,1, i^ . r /^''•^"''*'''?'''^''^''''""^

I"' dt'filed !" ^' "" " K'lrmeut-i

<> .ruo.H atlMs purr>..s,.. The .'hairrnan ""1^7(0
it n

'to bear out all that th. IwUmv Lh s id' r
*''^'
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plmirW to iiiPi>f ynti." N/ii.i fhi. voi«M> I knrw ko Wfll
"Mr Ivi'iy liHM Ihhii U-Wtim »•«• uImmiI ymi. niu\ I ini«>wi
wi»'vp got MMiiHhiiiir t« nay t»» rnch othi-r. \Vi»'r»» IkhIi
frotn ruM> <iMiiifriiii. nrttl w«>'vi> |f»>t to tiwh \ho old na-
fioiw a littli' liorHT Hctim-

"

Mr. Ivvry'n mr^tho uu\y uric |i»ft in th.. ruiKhhour-
hootl- rnrriiil iin to hin \ illn. nnd pri-Ki-ntly wo wvrv
»M»ntr<J in a hriKhfly lit dining riMnn It wn* not n firoftv
hoiim-. hut if liaii fill- luxury ot ati fxpi'Mxivv hotrl. anil
Ihf HUppiT wi- hn«l wan nn tfniHJ n^ any l,orii|<>tt tTntnurnnl.
*•• «•'»•• '''«• ol'i 'lavH of (Inh nn.l l"oa»»f ami hoil.cl milk!
Hlcnkiron nquim-d Iun hIiiiuMitn ainl nIiow.'.I him»rlf a
iinhlf tri'lifliiTMiari,

"A ypiir a«o/* he toUl our h wf. "I wan tli.- jiuaorHt
kmd of ilyHjMptir. I ha. I tltp l.»v.' of rijfhf.nuNrnHs in
my h.-nrt, hut I lind th.> .|.'\ il in my Mlomarh. Tlun I

InnrtI iitori«>H uhout t\u> HohMon MrotlnTH. tho >»tar »tur.
if«'on» way out m-st in \Vhit.» S|.rin,f^, XthraHka. Tlu-v
wvrv nvkotu'd th«' n.'atcHi handn .1 th.' worl.j at i-arvin'^
up H man and ii'movinu drvilriunt.s frotn IiIh inftsfim-M.
Now, sir. I'vf al\vny«« t'oujrht piTtty nhy of sur^ionM. for
I «'onHidrrr«| that our Makrr imvit int.nd.d Ilin hntidi-
woik to \h} rtTon.Hliin'tid likr a hankrupt Dajfo lailuav.
liut hy that fiin." I was fi'rlinir ho aiinisrhty wntrhid that
I f'onid have paid a trnin to |»ut a hulht through my h»'ad.
*Tht'ri''H no oth«r way,' I Kaid to myNJf. 'MithVr you
foi-jfot your ri'li^ion and your miscridih' cownrdii-c and
»:«'t. cut lip. or it's you for th.- (lohh-n Shore' So I sot
u\y twth and jounu'ycl to Whito Sprintfx. and the
Hrofh.'i-s hiid a hiok ;it my dtlodi luiin. 'IMm v ^»\^ that ihi'

darned thin^ wouldn't do, ho they .sidr-trn.kt'd it and
mado a noo route for my noo-trition traflie. If was the
<'unning«'Ht piece of surifcry nince the Lord took a rih
out of the side of our FirHt Parent. They've xot a
mighty fine way of chartfinu', to«». for they take five per
cent, of a man's income, an«l it's all r.iie f."» them whether
he'g a Meat Kinff or a clerk nn twenty dollacH u week.
I can tell you I took some frouhle to he a very rich (nnn
la.styear.

"

All throujfh the meal 1 saf in a kind of stu»M>r. ! w-sm
tiying to assimilate the new HIenkiron, and «'lrinkinff in
the comfort of his heavenly drawl, nntt I was pu/.zlinj^
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jny head about Ivery. I had a ridiculous notion that I

or\ 7'nnn ?/^T* '",!^
'^*''"' """^ ^ '"'^h^ '"" "^y mem-op, I eouldn t place hnn. He wag the incarnation of

the commonplace, a comf.,:tnhlo middle-class sentimen-
talist, who patronised pacificism out of vanitv, hut wasvery car.ful not to dip his hands too far. He was alwavs
damping down Blenkiron's volcanic utterances "Of
whiT'T^f? r\u"''T' *^^ ''*'"'^' «'^^« ^«^*^ "» argument
Hhich I Hnd rather hard to meet " "I can sympa-
thise with patriotism, and even with jingoism, in certain
moods, but I always come back to this difticultv

"
Our opponents arc not ill-meaning so much as i'll-

judging, —these were the sort of sentences he kept
throwing m. And he was full of quot^itions from private
conveTsations he had had with every sort of person-
including members of the Oovcrnrncnt. I remember that
he expressed great admiration for IMr. Balfour
Of all that talk I only recalled one thing clearly and

1 recalled it because Blenkiron seemed to collect his witsand try to argue, just as he had done at the end of his
lecture. He was speaking about a story he had heard
Irom someone, who had heard it from someone else that
Austria m the last week of July, 1914, had accepte.l
Russia 8 proposal to hold her hand and negotiate, and
tnat the Kaiser had sent a message to' the Tsar saving he
agreed. According to his story this telegram had been
received m Petrograd, and had been rewritten, like Bis-
marck s Ems telegram, before it reached the EmpeiorHe expressed his disbelief in the yarn. "I reckon if ithad been true," he said, "we'd have had the right text
out long ago. They'd have kept a copv in Berlin AJl
the same I did hear a sort of rumour that some kind of
message of that sort was being published in a Gennan
paper. '

^
Mr. Ivery looked wise. "You are right," he said
1 happen to know that it has been published. You will

find it in the V^eser Zeitimg/'
"You don't say?" he said admiringly. "I wish I could

read the old tombstone language. But if I could thev
wouldn t let me have the papers. " >

_'0h yes they would." Mr. Ivery laughed pleasantlv.
JiiHgland has still a good share of freedom. Any re-
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spectablc pcrHon can get a porrnit to import the cneniy

press. I'm not coiiNidt'it'tl quito rospcctahlo, for the

authorities have a narrow dcfinitiois of patriotism, but

happily I have respectable friends."

Blenkiron was stayinR tlie nijfht, and I took my leave

as the elof'k struck twelve. They both came into the hall

to see me ofT. and. as I was helping myself to a drink.

an<l my host wns looking for my hat an<l stick. I

sndilcnly heard lilenkiron's whisper in my car. "Lon-
don . . . the day after to-morrow," he said. Then he

took a fonnal farewell. "Mr. Brand, it's been an honour
for me, as an American citi/en, to make your actpiain-

tanee, sir. I will consid«'r myself fortunate if wc have

an early reunion. I am stoppinj; at (Maridtrc's llo-tel,

and I hope to be pi'ivilcj,'ed to icceivc you there."
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moTro for I d .In t^^
^^""' ""^^^ ''« « '"^^^«K« for

realise kat h.^Z^ ,;;;;Sv^hl^J^
'"^^« ^

ilmnf tf.1 Aif T
^"''" ^"'^ '''^''^

'» ^''"^ ^^'th y.)ur brokers

nm/1 '!
^^'*' ^^''""- ^^'''''^*' ^'"•'•t' "»^out twelve o'eloTknn don t go upstn.rs till you have n.et a friend You'd

to Irai
1 8 bookshop ,n the Haymarket at two You oTnget baek to Biggleswick bv the >, 16 " ""^^

travelled'bvSri
^''^' ""1 */'"*-^' "^'""^'^^ l^tu-, havingtia%ellecl by Underground, for I couldn't raise a tavi Tapproached the block of ehan.l)er.s in LeadenhaH sTreeJwhere d.^lt the respected firn, who nmnag d "v invest"ents^ It was stdl a few minutes before noon and ^ I

BraS''t"Ltcr"'"'""- "^^^' '''' ^'^^ ^'^>'' ^^^-

"I have to see my brokers," I said, "read the SouthAfrican papers in my club. an.I get back by the 5 IfiAny chance of your company?"
^ '

o/l^^^^•^''^^T7*^''* '' '"•'' ^''«"^- ^Iw revoir. We meetat the sta .on." He bustl.nl off, looking very smart wUhIns neat clothes and a rose in hi.s button-holJ
I lunched impatiently, and at two was turning oversome new books m Traill's shop with an eve on theltreet-door behmd me. It seemed a public place for an assTgn-
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atioD. I had begun to dip into a bi ilhistratod book on
flower-gardens when an assistant or no up. "The man-
ager's compliments, sir, and he thinks there are 8om<>

old works of travel upstaii*s that n uht iiiteiest you."
I followed him obediently to an upper floor lined with

every kind of volume and with tables littered with maps
and engravings. "This way, sir," he said, and opened
a door in the wall eoneealed by bogus bonk-baeks. I

found myself in a little study, and Blenkiron sitting in

an armchair smoking.

He got up and seized both my hands. "Why, Dick,

this is better than good noos. I've heard all about your
exploits since we parted a year ago on the wharf at

Liverpool. We've both been busy on our own jobs, and
there was no way of keeping you wise about n>y doings,

for after I thought I was cured I got worse than hell

inside, and, as I told you, had to get the do(!tor-men to

dig into me. After that I was playing a pretty dark
game, and had to get down and out of decent society.

But, holy Mike ! I 'm a new man. I used to do my work
with a sick heart and a taste in my mouth like a grave-

yard, and now I can eat and drink hat I like and frolic

lound like a colt. I wake up every morning whistling

and thank the good God that I 'm alive. It was a bad day
for Kaiser when I got on the cai-s for White Springs."
"This is a rum place to meet," I said, "and you

brought me by a roundabout road. '

'

He grinned and offered me a cigar.

"There were reasons. It don't do for you and me
to advertise our acquaintance in the street. As for the

shop, I've owned it for five years. I've a taste for good
reading, though you wouldn't think it, and it tickles me
to hand it out across the counter. . . . First, I want to

hear about Biggleswick.

"

"There isn't a great deal to it. A lot of ignorance, a
large slice of vanity, and a pinch or two of wrong-
headed honesty—these are the ingredients of the pie.

Not much real harm in it. There's one or two dirty liter-

ary gents who should be in a navvies' battalion, but

they're about as dangerous as yellow Kaffir dogs. I've

learned a lot and crot all the arRuments by heart, but

you might plant a Biggleswick in every shire and it
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but .he .,.„,n,.. „,,,^.,:; ll^n "iw ,:t"^^^

•l'<l";t hit asainst any hoavioVmrtaTr'
'<• «"<'>»«

Ira. There's a man called Launcelot Wnl,« . i,
<-atne down to •inc-iL- »..«« ? ' ^""'"-uot wnke, who

'

'
So. '

'
he said. '

' Xobodv else '

"

hot'e" h^r 'l'i'",ddn'i[''„'r'-^-' 1;'" -^r
'<"- ^i™

;oLra^-^'"""--
Ivery." said Illeiikiron in surnriso ''w i.

''I dare say. ( >nly T don 't know enouj^h to be positive "

t:^ ' r' !'^
'r'""'''^

correspondent oHhe Vo/y^,'
^e./t^,cZ and used to go with the rest of the b«, eh to ?hepow-wows of under-seeretaries of State and W^n Affijonerals. They eensored my stuff so erue? that tLhred me. Then I went on a walking tour rounVpn^?^and sat for a fortnight in a little fJ^^in Suffdf B
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and by I came back to Claridj^o's and thJH bookshop for
I hud learned nioHt of what I wanted.
"I had learned," he went on, turninjf his curious full

ruminating eyes on me. "that the British workinjj-man
iH iilioiit the soundest piece ot" hiimaiiitv on (lod's earth
lie crumbles n bit and jibs a bit when lie thinks the (Jov-
ernnient are jfivinff him a crooked deal, but he's gotten
the patience of Job and the sand of a gamecock And
he's potten humour, too, that tickles me to death. There's
not much trouble in that quarter, for it's he and his kind
that s bcalinK the Hun. . . . Hut I picked up a thinir or
two besides that."
He leaned fonvard and tapped me on the knee "I

reverence the Hriti.sh Intelligence Service. Hies don't
settle on it to any cc .siderable extent. It's ffot a mijrhty
fine mesh, but there's one hole in that mesh, and it's our
job to mend it. There 's a hierh-powered brain in the game
against us. I struck it a couple of vears ago when I was
hunting Dumba and Albert, and I thought it was in Noo
\ ork. but It wasn't. I struck its working again at home
last year and located its head office in P^urope. So I tried
Switzerland and Holland, but only bits of it were there
The centre of the web where the old spider sits is right
here m England, and for six months I've been shadowing
that spider. There's a gang to help, a big gang and a
clever gang and partly an innocent gang. But there's
only one brain, and it's to match that that the Robs^n
Brothers .settled my duodenum."

I was listening with a quickened pulse, for now at last
I was getting to business.

"What is he—international socialist, or anarchist or
what?'' I asked.

'

'
Pure-blooded Boche agent, but the biggest-sized brand

in the cataloguf^bigger than Steinmeier or old Bis-
marck's Staubicr. Thank God I've got him located.
I must put you wise about some things."
He lay back in his rubbed leather armchair and yarned

for twenty minutes. He told me how at the beginning of
the war Scotland Yard had had a pretty complete regis-
ter of enemy .spies, and without making knv fuss had just
tidied them away. After that, the covev having been
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broken up jt wu« a quoHtion of pickin,? off stray birdsThat had take, 8orno doinK- Th.re had been all kinds ofmflammatory stuff arou.m. Hed Manons and"n"ernl" onalanareh>8ts. and. worst of all. internati^.^l fina™ ^t,>u thc.v ,a.l ,n..stly b...,. ..rdinary ...uuk.s a,.dZ, «« "hotools of the Moehe a^ent^s rather than a^rents thcMr.seivesHowever, by the middle of 1915 n.ost of the s S"^had been jfa hered in. Hut there remained loose endsand towards the elose of Inst year somebody was very busy

bfd abon'lTl
"'

^'Z;;
/."f-V-ti-'- 'n-y be«an TheDad about October, V.)H,, when the Hun submarines

started on a speeial r«,.k..t. The enemy sudde ^ Ppcared possessed of a knowledge whieh we th<,ughrto beshared only by half a d.)zen otTicers. P.lenkirou said he

orSTTT^ ''
i'"

^'"^^^'' f"'- there's al^;" a lofof people who hear thni^s they oughtn't to What surprised hnn was that it ^ot so quickly to the enemy '
"""

wem in tZ !«f,;r'*'""''^'''
'''^''' *h« ""» submarineswent in for fn^'htlulncss on a bij? seale. the thing grewdesperate. r^Mikages occurred every week, and the business was man.j^ed by people who knew thei^vay aboufor thoy avoided all the traps set for them, an^d whenbogus news was released on purpose, they never sent i

attacked at the one place where it was helpless. A care!fully prepared defensive plan would be checkmated be-fore It could be tried. Blenkiron said that there wSs noevidence that a smple brain was behind it all, for therewas no similarity in the eases, but he had a Strong impression all the time that it was the work of 0^,™We managed to close some of the bolt-holes, but wecouldn't put our hands near the bi- ones
' ""^ ^e

'By this time," said he. "I reckoned I was about readyto change my methods. I had been working by what thehigh-brows call induction, trying to argue^p from hedeeds to the doer. Now I tried a new lay, whieh was tocalculate down from the doer to the deeds. They call itde-duction. I opined that .so.newhere in this island Was agentleman whom we will call Mr. X. and that, pursuingthe line of business he did, he must have certain eLr
actenst,c.. I considered vcvy ran luiiy just what sov of
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I»erj!onai?e he must bo. I had notiml that hia device was
apparently the Double BhilY. That is to Hay, when ho
ha<l tH^ courHea open to him, A and B, he pretended he
wan (foinjf to take H, and ho Rot us jfueKsinK that he would
try A. Then he t<H»k H after all. So I reckoned that hiH
eauiou-flajfe must correspond to this little idiosvnerasy.
Beinjf a Boehc agent, he wouldn't pretend to be a hearty
patriot, an honest old blood-and-bones Tory. That would
be only the Single Bluff. I considered that he would be a
pariHst, cunning cn(.ugh just fn keep inside the law, but
with the eyes of the police on him. He would write books
which would not be allowed to be exported. He would
get himself disliked in the popular papers, but all the
mug^vunlp8 would admire his moral courage. I drew a
mighty fine picture to myself of just the man I expected
to find. Then I started out to look for him.

"

^^
Blenkiron's face took on the air of a disappointed child.

"It was no good. I kept barking up the wrong tree and
wore myself out playing the sleuth on white-souled
innocents."

"But you've found him all right," I cried, a sudden
suspicion leaping into my brain.
"He's found," he said sadly, "but the credit does not

belong to John S. Blenkiron. That child merely muddied
the pond. The big fish was left for a young lady to
hook.

"

•

"I know," I cried excitedly. "Her name is Miss
Mary Lamington."
He shook a disapproving head. "You've guessed

right, my son, but you've forgotten your manners. This
IS a rough business and we won't bring in the name of a
gently reared and pure-minded young girl. If we speak
of her at all we call her by a pet name out of the Pil-
gnm's Progress.

. . Anyhow she hooked the fish, though
he isn t la J -led. D'you see any light?"

"Ivery, I gasped.
"Yes. Ivery. Nothing much to look at, you say A

common, middle-aged, pie-faced, golf-playing high-brow
that you wouldn 't keep out of a Sunday school. A touch
of the drummer, too, to show he has no dealings with
your effete nristncraey. A languishing silver-tongue that
adores the sound of his own voice. As mild you'd say
as curds and cream.

"
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nionkiron »ot out of hJN ohnir ond Htoo<l nbovp rrn-
I tell you, Oifk. thnt man iimkoH mv Hpino ool.l. He

haiin t a drop of good rod blood in him. The dirtieit
oparhe in a ChriHtinn jfonth-mun nun paml to Moxon
Ivery. Ho h nx ciutl m a snoko and m dci-p ,ui h«ll. Hut,
by <;od. hi'H Ku\ a brain b.-bm bin bat. II.'h h(M>k«>d and
we re playing him. but liord knows if he'll ever be
landed !"

''Why on earth don't you piit him awny?" I anked.We haven t the proof—legal F)rooi:, I mean; though
there m buckets of the other kind. I eould put up a
morally eertain ease, but heM beat n in a eourt of law.And half a hundred sheep would gei up in Parliament
and bleat about perse.'iition. He ha<l a uraft with .'verv
collection of eranks in England, and with all the geese
that eaekle about the liberty of the individ.ial when the
Boche is ranging about to enslave the world. No, sir,
that 8 too dangerous a game! Besides, I've a better in
hand. Moxon Ivery is the bcst-aecredited mendwr of this
State. His dossier is the eompletest thing outside theKwordmg Angel's little notebook. We've taken up his
references in every corner of the globe and they're all
as right as Morgan's balance sheet. From these it appears
he 8 been a high-toned citizen ever since he was in short-
clothes. He was raised in v^rfolk, an<l there are people
living w-^ho remember his tather. He was educated at
Melton School and his name's in the register. He was in
business m Valparaiso, and there's enough evidence to
write three volumes of his innocent life there. Then he
came home with a modest »;ompetence two years before
the war, and has been in the public eye ever since. He
was Liberal candidate for a liondon 'const itooency and
he has decorated the board of every institootion formed
tor the amelioration of mankind. He's got enough alibis
to choke a boa constrictor, and they're water-tight and
copper-bottomed, and they're mostly damned lies. . . .

But you can't beat him at that stunt. The man's the
superbest actor that ever walked the earth. You can see
it m his face. It isn 't a face, it's a mask. He could make
himseli look like Shakt^speare or Julius C^sar or Billy
Sunday or Hrigadier-<Jpiir-ral Richard Hannay if he
wanted to. He hasn't got any personality either—he's
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Kot fifty, aiitl thiTOH no oin» hr couM onW hix own I

nrkon when tho iU\\\ nvtH tfii' hainllinjf of him uf laNt
hi' 'II have to put sand on htH claws to kr«p him from
NliupinK through."

hh'iikiron whm wttU'd in \m chair aK»in, with one leg
hoititcd over the Hide.

"We've eh)Hed a fair nuniher of his ehanneln in the
l«Ht frw inonthM. Xo, he don't suspect mc. The woHd
knowH nothing of it.s RrcatcNt men, and to him I'm only
a Yankee |)cac»'

< rank, who uives liiu suhserifttions to
loony Noeietii's and will travel a hundred miles to let oft*

«team before any kind of autlience. He's been to see me
at C'laritlKe'g and I've arrauf^ed that he shall know all
my record. A darned bad record it is. too. for two years
«K0 I wa.s violent pro-British before I fotind salvation
and was reciuested to leave Kngland. When I was home
last I was otTieially anti-war, when I wasn't stretched
upon a bed of pain. Mr. Moxon Ivery don't take any
stock in .John S. Hlenkiron us a serious proposition. And
while I've been here I've been so low down in the stwial
seale and working in .so many devious ways that he ean't
connect me up. ... Ah I was saying, we've cut mast of
his wires, but the bitrgest wj- haven't got at. He's still

sending stutV out, and mighty eompr<»uiising stufT it is.

Now listen elose, Dick, for we're coming near your own
business."

It appeared that HJenkiron had reason to 8us|>eet that
the channel still open had something to do with the
North. He couldn't get closer than that, till he heard
from his people that a certain Abel (ires.son had turned
up in (.'lasgow from the States. This (iresson, he dis-
covered, wa.s the same as one Wrankester, who as a leader
of the Industrial Workers of the World had been mixed
up in some ugly cases of sabotage in Colorado. He kept
his news to himself, for he didn't want the police to in-
terfere, but he had his own lot get into touch with
fJresson and shadow him closely. The man was very
discreet but very mysterious, and he would disappeaV
for a week at a time leaving no trace. For some unknown
reason—he couldn't explain why—Blenkiron had arrived
111 the ('onclusion that Urcsson was in touch with Ivery,
so he made experiments to prove it.
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"I Wftnte«l varioiw prowi.lM'urinKii to miiko tortaln. and

I got th«'rii th.> iii(<ht »Mfor«« IttNt. My viiit to Biirifle»*-
wick waHKood huHiiutw."
"I don't know what they mrnnt." I naid, "hut I know

whiT.' th.-y onuw in. Ono wan in your Hpfcrh when you
H|K)k.' of thi' AuHtiian WH'ialiHt, and Ivorv Hx.k vou up
about tluni The other wan after i.up|Mr when hoquotwl
thP Wi/tir /ittuny."

''You're no frx.l, Diek," he m'u], with hin glow umilc.
You ve hit the mark Hi-nt nhot. You knew me and vou

pould foUow my proec«H of thought in those romarkM.
Ivcry, not knowin,? me ho well, and having his head full
of jUHt that sort of artfumcnt, saw nothing unuHual.
1 hmc hits of lUKw were pumped into (Jrewon that ho
might pa88 them. And he did pasn them on—to Ivery.
Ihey eompleted my chain."
"But they were commonplace enough things which

he might have guessed for himiielf."
"No they weren't. They were the nicest tit-bits of

political nooH which all the cranka have been reachinir
after." "

"Anj'how, they were quotations from German papers.
Jle miRht have had the papers themselves earlier than
you thought."

Ti/'^^^"-i'*^
"*^'*'"- '^^^ paragraph never appeared in the

Weser Zcitung. But we faked up a torn bit of that
noospaper and a very pretty bit of forgery it was, and
Uresson, who s a kind of a scholar, was allowed to have
It. He passed it on. Ivery showed it me two nights ago.
iSothing like it ever sullied the columns of Boche jour-
nalism. No, it was a perfectly final proof. . . . Now.
Dick, It s up to you to f?et after Gresson."
"Right " I said. "I'm jolly glad I'm to start work

ngain. I m getting fut from lack of exercise. I suppow;
you want mc to catth Gresson out in some piece of black-
guardism, and have him and Ivery snuglv put away."
"I don't want anything of the kind," he said very

slowly aiid distinctly. "You've got to attend very close
to your instructions. I cherish these two beauties as if
they were my own white-headed bovs. I wouldn't for
the world interfere with their comfort and liberty. I

i- ,.
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want lh»'in to ko on rorn^Mpondinir with thi'ir frioiulv. I

Haut to uivf thpin every facility."

IIi> burnt out laufthiiiff at my inyiitif!<>(! (iuu\

"Set' h« H'. Dick. How do we want to tnut thi' HiM'heT
Why. to fill him up with all the eunniiiKi-Mt li«» ami jjet

him to aet on tht-m. Now here Im Moxon Ivery, who haa
aJwayn jfiven them (fotnl information. They trust him
alMolutely, and we would be ftJolN to npoil the^r eonti-

d<'nec. Only, if we ean find out Moxon'* methotiM, we
can arrniiKe to iiw thctii ourtwlveH and nend n(K)8 in his

name whieh ihn't quite so Kentxiine. Every word ho
diMpateheH ko«« wtraiuht to the (irand Ili^h Secret Uen-
eral Staff, and old IlinilenburK and fiudendoiff put tow-
oIh round their hemU and eipher it o\it. We want to
enrourajfe them to ^o on doinjf it. We'll arrange to send
true stuff that don't mattt-r. ho an they'll continue to
trust him, i4nd a few selected falschornls that'll matter
like hell. It's a game you can't play for ever, but with
luck I propose to play it lon»? enou^rh to confuse Fritz's
little plans."
His face became serious and wore the air that our

corps conmiander used to have at the big pow-wow be-
fore a push.

•'I'm not going to give you instructions, for you're
man enough to nuike your own. But I can give you t*^e

general hang of the situati<m. You tell Ivery you're
goinfr north to incpiire into industrial disputes at first

hand. That will .seem to him natural and in line with
your recent l^ehaviour. He'll tell his people that you're
a guileless colonial who feels disgruntled with Britain,
and may come in useful. Vou'll go to a man of mine in
rjlasgovv, a red-hot agitator who chooses that way of
doing his bit for his country. It's a darned hard way
and a darned dangerous. Through him you'll get in
touch with Gresson, and you'll keep alongside that bright
citizen. Find out what he is doing, and get a chance of
following him. He must never suspect you, and for that
purpose you nuist be very near the edge of the law your-
self. You group there as an unnhashed pacifist and you 'l|

live with folk that will turn your stomach. Maybe you'll
have to break some of these two-cent rules the British



nov,.rriinrnt htin invont.,! to .J..f..,Ml tho n^iiln, m„,I if,

;^n ti, ;'!; ''"'r rv ^*"" ^- •"'» •••

-"
'"

> «C;t'(?r..

'

«>n «./»' »»'•' ^vhol.. for...., of fhr Hnii.i. Stat,. .urav,.d

t»ia >oii n- man moimh tonuiki- ifiMHl
•• ' ' '

"'

A. w,. Mhook IuumIh. Im. a.l.l..| a lant wonl. " V„u mint

»''.^«'.> «la> that paMH..M Ivny jm Hi.i.li.itf out thf woi-Ttk.n.l .,f ,K„Mon TlM- M.H.h.. in hlowi,.^ up f. r a »L en n

confuH.. ,1.,. j„.|«,....Mt or o.u- ..ivilia,.M. Th wh^«•oh M uar u..a.,v. an.l w.-'v.. about .vaoh..! th. .lanj" !
•""»

'
»'••'•• « pn-tty l,.K Htakrn han^ on v»u. D.ck forthin^H an- tfrtt.nu' mi,fhtv .hliraf..."

*

I pur,.h««..,| a n..vv nov. I in thr sh<.p an.l r.a.-h.'.l St
" UT«H ,n t.Mu. to hay., a ...p of t.-a a.' th.. hufT..t lurymiH at th.. l,o..kH.all huyin^ an ..y.-ninu pap.-r When

;vo tfot n.fo th.. ..arria^.. h.. s..i/...| ,„v /•.„,;, an,! Won
'H.Kl.m^ an.l ..allium, ,„, att..n,ion t., ih.. pi..,i r"" aJ1
look«..| a hn„. I th..uul.f that h,. ma.l.. a p..rf....i pioturo
•»< .»i«. ..f,...u tn.n.Ml ..ount,y,M«n. ^oir.^ ha.k ..f an vvlZnK to h.H uimH...nt h.an... Kv.Tvthin^ was ri^ht-^-hin
.'•nt tu.....|H |„H li«ht Hpttt«. his Hpott..7l n....k..|,>th amihis aquHHcutnin. '

Not that I ,lart..| l.„,k at hir>i nni.h. What I ha.l
I|'arno.l nuul,. nu, ..ajjor t., Hv,m-)x his U hut I di.l „<>
jnrc. shmv anv .n.r..a,s,.,| int..r,.,sl. I ha.l ahvavn bt-.n a
I.tf o 01 .han.1 with hm.. for I ha.l n.v.r ,nu.-h lik.-.l himHO I ha. to k.-.'p on th," satu.. man nor. H,. waa nn uwrrv«H a «r.,.. full of ..hat an.l v.ry fri..n.lly ami uHinK

r,.nuM„l,..r h,- pu-k.-.l up th.. l,.H,k I ha.l brought off thatuormnK o r.-aJ in th... train- th.. s.....>n.l ''v.,Iu,n. o
Ha/.litt 8 A.s.va//.v, th.. last of „,y Kn^lish ..|«.sHic8, an.l dis-
(..)urs(^d K.) w,s,.|y about b.n.ks that I wiHh I hud spentmore time m his ..om,.any at Mi««l..s«iek. '•Ha/.litt wasthe a.ademic Ka.l.<-«1 of his .lay," h.. «iid. "He is al->vays laslMPK hirns.lf int.. a stale of th.-oretical fury overalms..s h.. had n.-vr en..ount..r..d in person. Men who
an-, up UKa.nst the r..al thin« save their breath for
action. '
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h. .Sort . I ,„.,. I luMl l,.«rn...| « lot i,, Hi,ri,h.« .rUt
will.. I miKht iHcH.m.' lik,. Hn/|,ft." I J»|

II- WHi. wry inti.r..i.t.^i| iin.l ,., ,nn,in^ '•Thnt'n th..
r.«ht u«y t« .^t ,.h.M.t it." 1... Miid. • •

\Vh..r.. \v, . v.^
fhinkitiif of ifoiiijrT" • '

cJi.I^l'totrv'I'/r ^ ''"'"•»'^»''•"'«'^" "f Murrou. hut

.vou. It II nk.. you n littl.- ulul.. t.. uri.|,.tNtniV.| th..
lan,nu.K.. Vou 11 ,i,..| H «.H„| .l.al of h..nJ. C >,.omity H,uon» th.. work,,...,., for th.-yV. ^ot parmf-.^ ',.«

»lM.ut th.. war ,.H th.v UM...I to h,.;.. ,,arrot- .ri.H nCil

brn„.H nn.| ^mn.l h.arts t.K.. V..u .nunt writ., an.lt,.mo your .'Olir-luMionH." " '

If waM a warm .•v..r,intf an.j h.' .lo/o,| th,. last part ofho jounu-y. I I.Kik.Ml at hi.,, n,„l wiHh.MJ I roul.l L ntoho m„..l at tho ha..k of that ...ank-lik.. fa.... I omn o
for tiothu.R ,n h.M ,.y..H. „nt .v.,, ......u^h f.,r hi,., to want

,„«ko mo a t.K,l. au.l , ,„, „,,,in^ out t.. t,y To ....rk" a
001 of h,m. It H«,u,i.l..,| a f..rlo,n ontorprino. A,,.! all

il k li! '^
'"''**;"^

'^ ''"'* '•"•«^>' <*"'• " '"»» with a
fttco like that muHt hav.. hintn of ,vw.„.l)la„oo to a thou-H«nd p<K>,,le Hut tho icl..„ kopt naK«in„ at ,,.V il woleaohod our <lo8tinatio„.

Ah wo o,no,Ko,l fn,,,, ,h.. Htatio,. iuto tho Rol.lon even-m I gaw Mary La,„i,itrt.„, a^ai,,. Sho w,im with o„o of
.0 \.'.-k..H K.rls. a,.. ,.lt..r tl... HiKKl...wi.-k fashio,, wan

barohoadocl, so that th.- su„ uli„fe,| from hor hair Ivorvswept h,8 hat off au.l „,u.lo hor « prottv spo,..-.. whilo I
t«.o,l hor Htoady oyos with tho exproH«i()ult.8.s„..sH of tho
HtuKe oonHp,rator.

-vi ''.*;;"".'"*^
'*''l'''"

*'•' "»'«*'''vod as wo passed on.
iNot vnthout a ou.'h of soriousuess, too. whioh may yetho touched to noble isisu.-s."

^

•i o„ffi Vi ':
.

''^ ^^ ''"'*' •^^ iiKt-iy I<» provea sufficiently senou.s businesH for AIi-. Moxon Ivery be-lore the game was out.
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ANDREW AMOS

I TOOK the train three days later from Kind's Cross tof^inbur^h I went to the Pentland Hotel in PrW
Street and I oft there a 8uit-ease containing «o,„o cleanmen and a chanKe of clothes. I had been thinking thething out, and bad con.e to the conclusion that I musthave a base somewhere and a fresh outfit. Then, in well-

JrenMiHM
«"<! >^ith no nu)ro lugp^age than a smalltrench kit-bag, I descended upon the city of Glasgow.

1 walked from the station to the address which Blen-kiron had P'ven me. It was a hot summer evening, andhe streets were filled with bareheaded women and weary-
looking artisans. As I made my way down the Dum-
barton Road I was a'nazed at the number of able-bodied
lelJows about considering that you couldn't stir a mile

»ou battalion. Then I realised that there were such things
as munitions and ships, and I wondered no moreA stout and dishevelled lady at a close-mouth directed
ne to Mr. Am(« s dwelling. "Twa stairs up. Andra
viU be in noo, hav.n' his tea. He's no yin for overtime.

J2 ^•''lf5"">'
.'>"'!'« 0" <h^' <^hap of six. " I ascended the

stalls with a sinking heart, for like all South Africans

Lult * uT' r^ ''";*• '^^^« P^^«« '''^^ Pretty filthy,
but at each landing there were two doors with well-
pohshed handles and brass plates. On one I read thename of Andrew Amos.

..A "'f"
"'

'r
^'"'•t-sleeves opened to me, a little man,

without a collar, and with an unbuttoned waistcoat.
J hat was all I saw of him in the dim light, but he held
out a paw like a gorilla's and drew me in
The sitting-room, which looked over many chimneys to

a pale yellow sky against which two factory stalks stood
out sharply, gave ine light enough to observe him fully

,..'4 "A'
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He WM about five foot four, bma.l-shoiilcloml. aiui with
« ^roat towsy head of hhM hair. Ho wore Ispoota-losand his face wuH like some old-fanhionod ScotM miniHter'H'
tor ho had heavy oyohrows an<i whiskers whi.'h joined'

upper lip were eh-nn-shavon. His v^ .s wero steelv irn'vand very solemn, but full of H.nonl.hrinf? ener,/v H^s
voice was enormous and woul<l have shaken the walls if

nL it"^* ^'^ ^''^
^''''i^

''^ speakinjf with half-closed
lips. He had not a sound tooth in his head
A saucer full of tea and a plate which had once con-

tained ham and cuffs were on the table. He nodded to-wards them rnd asked me if I had fed
"Ve'll nr oat

.
j.ythin^? WoU, some would offer vea (liam, but this house is staunch teetotal. I doot ve*'ll

liJivo to try the nearest public if vo'io thirsty "
I disolaimod any bodily wants." and pr..duc.'.«l mv pipo

.".I which he started to fill an o' ' r-Iav. "Mr Brand's
><'"•; name?" he asked in his un.. .y voi.-o. "I "as ,x-
poctin' 3-e. but Dod ! man, ve're late'"
He extricated from his trousers pocki-t an ancient

silver watch, and reiranled it with disfavour. 'The

Mr Brand"f "
'^''^^''''' ^^^'^"^ *^' ^'' '"'^'^^ ^''« *""^'

Ih^ proceeded to pry open tlio lid of his watch withthe knife he hml used to cut his tobacco, and as heexn mined the works, he turned the back of the case to!wards me. On the inside I saw pasted Mary Lamina-ton s purple-and-white wafer
I held my watch so that he could .see the same token.

h o ;r T' '"'''^
^^!: * '''^'^"^' "«*^^ •^' «"^ he shut

;,., 1 ^ K^ ''""'? •''"'^ returned it to his pocket. Hisnmiiner lost its wariness and became almost gonialU ye come up to see Glasgow, Mr. Brand! 'Well
It 8 a steenn' bit, and there's honest folk bides in it'

rfricT'%r«V' ""T'-
^""'^ '''' '"^ >'«''•- ^•*-" Soulh

about qoJfw'f''
'*""?

^^'Vr-''' ^"^ ^ ^''^"t somethingaboin South Africa, for I had a cousin's son oot there

fountain "^1..' 'TJ\^ 'V^^ "^ ^^^•'^ St^^^^- Kl^on'-

rtTmind'oJ'him.'''
'"" '^''^ ^^'^^^"^ ^'« ^^^^^

Then 1.0 discoui-sed of the Clyde. He was an incomer,
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he loM lue, from \hv Bonlois. his native place Iwinj? the
town of Galashiels, or, as he ealled it. *'Oawly." "I
beKun as a power-loom tuner in Stavert's mill. Then my
father dco'd and I took up his trade of jim-r. Rut it's
no world nowadays for the sma' independent business,
so I cam lo the Clyde and learned a shipwrij^ht 's job!
1 may say I've beeame a leader in the trade, for thou»?h
I m no an official of the I'nion, and not likely to be,
there's no nmn's word carries more weij^ht than nunc!
And the (Joavernment kens that, for thev've sent me on
Commissions up and down the land to look at wuds and
report on the nature of the tind)er. Bribery, they think
it is. but Andrew Amos is not to be bribit.* He'll have
his say about ony (loavernment on earth, and tell them
lo their face what he thinks of them. Ay, and he'll fight
th.' ci.se !;f the workin'-man a«;ainst his oppres-sor, should
It be the (loavernment or the fatted calves they ea'
Labour Members. Ye '11 have heard tell o' the shop
stewards, Mr. Brand?''

I admitted I had, for I had been well coached by Blen-
kiron in the current hi.story of industrial disputes.

"Well, I'm a shop steward. We represent the rank
and file against office-beai-ers that have lost the eonfi-
«lence o' the woikin'-man. But I'm no socialist, and I
would have ye keep mind of that. I'm yin o' the old
Bord»'r radicals, and I'm not like to change. I'm fop
individual liberty and equal rights and chances for all
men. I '11 no more bow down before a Dagon of a Goav-
ernment official than before the Baal of a feckless
Tweedside laird. I've to keep my views to mvsel', for
thae young lads are all drueken-daft with their wee
books about Cawpital and Collectivism and a wlieen long
senseless words I wouldna fyle my tongue with. Them
and their socialism! Thei-e's more gumption in a page
of John Stuart :\Iill than in all that foreign trash. But,
as I say, I've got to keep a (luiet sough, for the world is
gettin' socialism now like the measles. It all comes of a
defective eddication."
"And what does a Border radical say about the war?"

I asked.

He took off his spectacles and cocked his shaggy brows
at me. "I'll tell ye, Mr. Brand. All that wat^ bad in

Wm
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»ll thnt I V. ,.v..r wrostl,Ml with hUwv I ra.n t., vrars o'dsm.t.on--Tor...s nn< lainls and n,a„ufa..f„r;Ms amipub ...ans an,! th<. Aul.l Kirk- all that was Im.l. I saV
for thoro W.MV ,.n« hits of dvi-vtwy, yo'll fi,,,! i„ the UoV-mans full r.M.iHur.. prrssod ,lou„ arul nninin^ over
\\ hen the war started. I ..,msi.|er.'d th,- subject ealmlv

found the eneu.y at last. The ..n.s ye fought b.'foi'e were
Ml a nuinner o sp..akin' just .Mis-uided friends It'seither you or the Kaisc-r this titne. n.v nuni

'"

II.S eyes had lost their gravity and had taken on a«ond,re feroe.ty "Ay. and I've not wavre,!. ^t aword early ,n the business as to th,> way I eoul.l servemy country best. It's not been an easv job. an.l there's

ThTf^:''^^?r' .'"'.'^

l^"
''".V -ill Kive n.e a ball name

Itiev thnik I ni stirnn' up the men at home an.l de.sertin'
he cause o' the lads at the front. .M.-.n. I'm keer n'then, stra.p:ht. If I didna fi,.ht their batth-s on a soundoeonom.e j^shue. they woul.l fake tlu- dorts and be a thenjerey of the first bla^yird thnt preaelu-d revolution Meand n,y hke are safety-valves, if ye follow n.e. Anddnnia you niake ony mistake. Mr. Brand. The men thatare aptatu.^ for a rise in wa^es are not for eaefThey re hKhtnij? for the lads overseas as much L for

themselves. There's not yin in a thousand that wouldna
fiueat hnnself blind to beat the Oernunis. TrfTcml^ernment has made mistakes, and nuum be n.ade to pav for
tl^^em It ,t were not so, the .nen would feel like a .noosema trap, for they would have no wav to make their

olfnn Tut '•"•«".".'«" ''^' i" «»'t to j,et his ham and
epff on Sabbath n>orn..r .' That 's the n.eaning o' Labour
nrest, ,u. hey call it, a...l it's a j^ood thinjj. savsTfo..
f Labour didna ^et its lej? over the traces now and thenhe spunk o' the land would be dead in it. and Ilinde":burg could squeeze it like a rott.-n aipple

''

I asked If he spoke for the bulk of the ...en

thJ^'' "i"''V'
^'''' ''''"*• '" "">' ^'^""t- I «l<>"'t say thathere s not plenty of rifT-.-aff-the pint-and-a-dra..^ ge",try and the soft-heads that are aye ivadinfr bits of news

papers, and nn.ddlin' their wit. with foreign wh"
But the average man on the Clyde, like the
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and
and

average man in ithei- placeg. hates juHt three thin^n,
hat s the (..ennans. the profiteers, as they eall them
the Irish. But he hates the (Jermans first

"
;The Irish!" I exelnimcd in astonishment.
Ay the Irish " oried the last of the old Horder radi-

cals. Olasffow's stinkin' nowadays with two thin^,money and Irish. I mi„d the day when I followed Mr.dadstone a Home Rule poliey, and use<l to threep about
ttie noble generous, warm-hearted sistn- nation held ina foreign bondage. My Goad ! I'm not speakin' about

flK'i !!
^'^ "

''r,'^''"':'
ill-natured den, but our own

fnin I "i '^T ""^ *^^ '^•'"" ^^•'^^ ^^'^l '"'t do a hand's
turn to help the war and take the ehance of our neces-
sities to set up a bawbee rebellion are hateful to Goadand man We treated them like pet lambs and that's
the thanks we get. They're eoming over here in thou-
sands to tak the jobs of the lads that im doin- their
Jluty. I was speakin' la«t week to a widow wonuin that
keeps a wee dairy down the Dalmarnoek Road She hastwo sons, and both in the airmy, one in the Cameronians
and one a prisoner in Germany. She was telling me that
she eould not keep goin' any more, lacking the help of
the boys, though she had worked her fingers to the bone
Purely it s a crool job, Mr. Amos,' she says, 'that the
Ooavernment si.ould tak baith my laddies, and I'll mav-
l)e never SCO them again, and let the Irish gang free and
tak the bread frae our mouth. At the gasworks across
the road they took on a hundred Irish last week, and
every ym o' them as young and well set up as you would
ask to see. And my wee Davie,' him that's in Germany,
had aye a weak chest, and Jimmy was troubled wi'"a
bowel complain. That's surely no justice!' .

"
He broke off and lit a match by drawing it across the

seat of his trousers. "It's time I got the gas lichtit.
Ihere s some men coming here at half-ten "
As the gas squealed and flickered in the lighting he

sketched for me the coming guests. "There's Macnab and
Niven, two o' ray colleagues. And there's Gilkison of
the Boiler-fitters, and a lad Wilkie—he's got consump-
tion, and writes wee bits in the papers. And there's a
queer chap o' the name o' Tombs—they tell me he comes
trae Cambridge and is a kind of profpssnr there—any
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way he 8 more stuflTod wi' havers than an crk wi' noatHe tPlIed rue he was here to get at the heart o' th.^workin -rrmn n,Kl I said to him that he wo„ld hae to looka bit further than the sleeve o' the workin'-mm.'s iaieketThere s no nn.ekle m his hea<], poor soul. Then there'll*

L An
^^^'•''\^"'\t''nt edits our weekly vapor~.histicc

for All Tarn s n humorist and jfreat on Robert Burnshut he hasna the halanee o' a dwinin' tee-totum
'

^ c 11 understand, Afr Brand, that I keep my mouth shut

h«n TT:'\' ""^^ ^^""'^ '^^'•^'« ^y^'"^^ views morethan ,s absolutely neeessary. I eritieise whiles and thatRives me a name for whunstane eommon sruse, but Inever le my tonjrue wajr. The feek o' the lads eomin'
the mprht are not the real W(,rkin'-man-th.vVe just thefroth on the pot, but it's the froth that will' be useful to
}(ni. Remember they've heard tell o' ye alreadv andye ve some sort o' reputation to keep up " '

'

VJiIl Mr. .Abel (iresson be here?" I asked.

.nf t\ T^^-,
"^'^> ^•*^- "''^^ «"'i "1^ havena yet

wi 1 L r
P«'"^o' P«.vm' visits. But the men that eomc

It s the best kind of introduction ye could seek "

fhn fll^'''''''^'*
sounded, and Mr. Amos hastened to admitthe first comers. Tfese were Maenab and Wilkie : the o lea decent middle-aRed man with a fresh-washed face anda eelluloul colar; the other a round-shoulderedTou h

h?.J'"^ Jl"''
"";^ '^' ^^'-^^ 'y^' «"d lumiimus kinwhich are the marks of phthisis. "This is Mr Brandboys, from South Africa," was Amos's p senVation'Presen ly came Niven, a bearded ^iant, and Mr N ii"'the editor a fat dirty fellow smokinjj a rank cijrar Oil'k..son of the Boiler-fitters, when he arrived, proved to be"a pleasant young man in spectacles who spoke with an

fZT^ ':T T^ '^'^'^y ^«'^"^«^ to a'^sli^ht y di !

'Wesw •' rf '• '^"'/. '''•''? '^''"^^«- *^« Cambridgeprot(sso, a lean youth with a sour mouth and evesthat reminded me of Launcelot Wake
^

^ ; " no '•<: a mawgnate, Ifr. Brand, though ve cometron. South Africa," said Mr. Norie with a great'guffaw
i>ot me. 1 m a working engineer." I said "mJ

father was from .Scotland, „nd tWs is' „,/ fl^t visit lomy ™t,v. cou„t,,-. as ,n.v fHend Mr. Amos w,» telling
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li

The coiiBumptive looked at me KUMplciously. "We've
jfot two-thrpo of the eomradoH hen* that the cawpitali«t
(liivernrnent rxpollod from the Trannvaal. If ye 're our
way of thinkinjf, ye will maybe ken them."

I 8ni<l I would be overjoyed to meet them, but that at
the time of the outrajje in (piestion I had been workinK
on a mine a thou.sand miles farther north.
Then ensued an hour of extraordinary talk. Tombs in

his siii>?-soniif namby-pamby Tniversity voiee was con-
eerned to pret information. He asked endless questions,
ehiefly of (lilkison, who wjis the only one wh(» really un-
derstood his lanjyuiitje. I thought I had never seen anyone
quite so fluent and so futile, and yet there was a kind of
feeble violenee in him like a demented sheep. He was
enjfajjed in ventinj? some private aeademie spite against
Koeiety, and 1 thoii^ht that in a revolution he would be
the elasa of lad I would personally conduct to the nearest
lamp post. And all the while Amos and Maenab and
Niven carried on their own conversation about the aflPairs

of their society, wholly impervious to the tornado raging
around them.

It was Mr. Xorrie, the editor, who brought me into
the discussion.

"Our South African friend is very blate," he said in
his boisterous way. "Andra, if this place of yours
wasn't so <lannie(l teetotal and we had a dram apiece, wc
might get his tongue loosened. I want to hear what he's
got to say alxmt the war. Voii told me this morning he
was sound in the faith."

"I said no such thing," said Mr. Amos. "As ye ken
well, Tarn Norie, I don't judge soundness on that matter
as you judge it. I 'm for the war myself, subject to cer-
tain conditions that I've often stated. I know nothing
of Mr. Brand's opinions, except that he's a good demo-
crat, which is more than I can say of some o' your
friends."

"Hear to Andra," laughed Mr. Norie. "He's thinkin'
the inspector in the Socialist State would be a waur kind
of awristoerat than the Duke of Buccleugh. Weel. there's
maybe something in that. But about the war he's wrong.
Ye ken my views, boys. This war was made by the
cawpitalists. and it has been fought by the workers, and
it's the workers that maun have the ending of it. That
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days comm' very nrnr. There are thrwe that want to
Hpin it out till Labour is that weak it can be pit in rhain«
for the rest o' time. Thafn the marneiivre we're out to
prevent. We've got to beat the (lernianK. but it's the
workers that has the rijfht to judffe wh.'ii the enemy's
beaten and not the eawpitalists. What <lo vou sav Mr
Hrand?"

' •*• '"

Mr. Norio had obviously pinned his cohiurs to the
fence, but he kuvo mv the ehaneo I had been looking for.
I let them have my views with a vengeance, and these
views W'.'re that for the sake of «lemocracv the war must
be end.d. I Hatter mysi-lf I put my ease' well, for I had
Kot up every rotten arjfunntit anti I Inirrowed largely
from Launcelot Wake's armoury. Hut I didn't put it
too well, for 1 had a very exact noti«m of the impression
I wanted to produce. I nnist seem to be honest and in
earnest, just a bit of a fanatic, but principallv a hard-
headed business man who knew when the time had come
to make a deal. Tombs kept interrupting me with im-
becile questions, and I had to sit on him. At the end
Mr. Norie hammered with his pipe on the table.

"That'll sort ye, Andra. Ye 're entertainin' an angel
unawares. What do ye say to that, mv man?"

Mr. Amos shook his head.
"

I'll no denv there's some-
thing in It, but I'm not convinced that the Germans have
got enough of a wheepin'." Macnab agreed with him-
the others were with me. Norie was for getting me to
write an article for his paper, and the consumptive want-
ed me to address a meeting.

'*Wull ye say a' that over again the morn's night
down at our hall in Newmilns Street ? We've got a lodge
meeting o' the I.W.B., and I'll make them pit ye in the
programme." He kept his luminous eyes, like a sick
dog s, fixed on me, and I saw that I had made one ally. I
told him I had come to Glasgow to learn and not to teach,
but I would miss no chance of testifying to my faith.
"Now, boys, I'm for my bed," said Amos, shaking the

dottle from his pipe. "Mr. Tombs, I'll conduct ye the
morn over the Brigend works, but I've had enough clav-
ers for one eveninjr. I'm a man that wants his eight
hours' sleep." -
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me with the ghmt of a jmn in hin fnre
A quppT crow,l. Mr. Hran,! ! Mnnnnh .lulnn liko what

ookm for praro thin H.do tho ifrnv... Jlr'a my begt fri.ndm Olnntfow. Ilo's ,„, rldor in tho (JaHIc kirk in theCowcaddons. nnd I'n, what yo mil a frer-thinkpr. btitwc re wonderful agreed on th.. fundamentals. Ye Hpokeyour b.t verra well, I muHt admit. (Jresaon will hear tell
or ye as a prominintr recruit."

I*
It's a rotten job." I said.

"Ay, it'H a rotten job. I often feel like voamitin^ over
itmygel. Rut it's no for uh to eomplain. There's waur
jobs oj,t m Franee for bettor men. ... A word in vour
ear, Mr. Brnn.!. Could ye not look a bit more «heepi«hTVe stare folk ower Htrai»fht in the een, like a Hieland
Herjfeant-major up at Maryhill Barraeks." And hewink.d Hlowly and >?roteKquely with his left eye
He marched to a cupboard and pro<lueed a black

bottle and a fflnss. "I'm blue-ribbon mvself. but yc'll
be the better of something to tak the taate out of yourmouth There s Loch Katrine water at the pipe there
. . .As I was aayinjf, there's not much ill in that lot.lombs 18 a black ofTenee, but a dominie's a dominie all
the world over. They may crack about their Industrial
Workers, and the braw thinfjs they're froing to do, but
there s a wholesome dampness about the tinder on Clyde-
side. They should try Ireland."

•• Supposing," I said, "there was a really clever manwho wanted to help the enemy. You think be could do
little good by stirring up trouble in the shoiM here?"

I'm positive."

. "i^"?,.'^
^^ ^^^''^ " shrewd fellow, he'd soon tumbleo that?"

"Ay."
"Then if he still stayed on here he would be after big-

ger game—something really danger.-.s and damnable?"
^
Amos drew down his brows and looke<l me in the face

'I see what yc'rc ettlin' at. Ay! That would be my
conclusion. I came to it weeks syne about the man ye 'II
maybe meet the morn's night."
Then from below the bed he pulled a box from which
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h« drew a haiuhomp Miito "Vi'li f„i.,:,„ «, >i
"nind. but I aye Ilk. a mn.M.^l'lJ^ZC'y^
"H»> H«.VH h.H ,„ay..r.. „nd I l.uv. a tuil on hV 1 i'

d

lh« priiuMpltj iH jiiHt the imiuh.." ' " "^

So thut HiiiKular ..vi-nin^ vUmvil with music-vory .weetand tn,e romLnnKH of .,ld Mord...- nu-lodifM llkT '^Tv
imnu'. I fell uNlerp with u vin on of AniOH his facoHi Puekerod up at the n.outh an<l a wan.l.. • ^Hon imen?

Of al^r
'""""'"'•"» '" '"•'• ^'"'"O ^"^'^ t»^« «'"S

The widow-woman from next .|..or. who acted an house-keeper <.,M,k, and Kcneral fae.otu.n to the entabu'hmembrought n»e Hhavu.g water next .norning, but I hTd to
|fo wthout a bath. When I entered the k tehen I foundno one there, but while I eon8unied the inevitable ham

with him the morning'g paper.
'ougm

"The Herald says there's been a big battle at Eeoeni "
he announced. '-tpera,

rnL'af
«Pen the sheet and read of the great attack of

iwrg ridge
. . . and Ilooge . . . and Sanctuary Wood

T/
/^^- ^*'a"<i." saiJ a warning voice, "that'll never doIf our friends last night heard ye talk like tha ye miBhtas well tak the train back to London. . ^Th^Xspeakm' about ye m the yards this morning. Ye'li get a

^vt' r;7h '' r\r'''^^« '^' "•»^»^» but thfyl:sayin that the polls will interfere. That raijfhtna be rbad thing, but I trust ye to show discretion, for vVll no?

niTr (>"" ''
"'If

»-J>'/*- they jyle ye in Duke Street

frnrK. T.'''"
'"' **'^''"^ ^^'th a fraternal message

ve go down"to r 'V'^'T- . ' "
^'^'^ arrangedTha

ht^? -^r^ ,
.^'"" '^^''*'' **"« forenoon and give him ahand wi h his bit paper. Tarn will tell ye the vvhole e LJthe West country, and I look to ye to keep him offthe drink. He's aye arguin' that writin' and dr nkin'jrang thegither, and quotin' Kohert Burns, fnu the c^eature has a wife and five bairns dependin' on hiin -
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I upeiit a fmiUiitio day. For two houm I Mt in Norie'g

dirty den. whili* hr miiokcd and orated, and, when he
••enit'inbered h\n inmtwm, took down in ahorthand my
.iipremiiona of the l^dnHir Niiinition in South Afrini for
hm raif. They were Jinr breezy inipreMtionM, bawd on the
moMt whole-hejuted itnioiann'. and if they ever reached
the Hiind I wonder whnt ni friendn there made of
Corndiun Hran<l, their author. I iitu(»d him dinner in
an indifferent eatinK-houw in u Ntreet otT the Hroomie-
law, and thereafter had a tirink with him in a publie-
houae, and wan iritro<lueed to Kome of hiN letw reputable
friendH.

About tea-time J went back to Ainos'g lodKinKH. and
spent an hour or *> writinjf a lon^ btter to Mr. Ivery,
1 ileaeribed to him every l»o«ly I had met, I ^ave hiKhlv
eoloured vieWH of the exolosivi. material on the Clyde,
and I deplored the laek of elear-fieadednesM in the pro-
grewive foreei*. 1 drew an elaborate [)ieturo of Amos,
and deduced from it that the liiidieaU were likely to
be a bar to true progreHH. "They have Mwitehed their
old militancy," I wrote, "on to another track, tor with
them it in a matter of eonwienee to be alwayH militant."
I HniHhed up with some very erude remarks on economics
culled from the table-talk of the cKiVKioUM Tombx. It was
the kind of letter whieh I hoped would ewtablinh my char-
acter in hiH mind as an industrioiiH innocent.
Seven o'clock found me in NewmilnB Street, where I

was seized upon by Wiikie. He had put on a clean collar
for the occasion and had partially washed his thin face.
The poor fellow had a cough that shook him like the
walls of a power-house when the dynamo.s are going.

lie was very apologetic about Amos. "Andra belongs
to a past worrld," he said. "He hjis u big repittation
in his society, and he's a fine fighter, but he has no kind
of Vision, if ye understand me. He's an auld tJladstoniau
and that's done and damned in Scotland. He's not a
Modern, Mr. Brand, like you and me. But to-night ye '11

meet one or two chaps that'll be worth your while to ken.
Ye '11 maybe no go quite as far as them, but ye 're on the
same road. I'm hoping for the day when we'll have oor
Councils of Workmen and Soldiers like the Russians all
over the iuud and liiclutc our leniis to the pawrasites ui
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pHwrlitnmiit. Thoy it'll mo. to«, the boyii in th,. trtii.h..
«rp pomin' roiiiul to mir Huh."
Wo ciitiTotl till, hull by n Imfk.l.Mir. (iii<i in a |itt|i>

wnilinK-roonj I wan intrcMlpnul to <4oiim> of tho npoakirM.
Thi-y wort h mrnuh lot aN himm in that •lini'v pla«i'. Tin-
ohairman wan a Mh«ip-ntowar«l in ono of thi- Sooi«'ti».H. n
Horoo littlf nit of a uiun, vvh.» Hpoko with a «iM'kinv an . nt
and inlilroiiHod nio m "CoinnHlo." Hut ono of thoni
rou8o«l my livolient intoroHt. I lu-anl tin. nanio (Jio>won,
and turnoil to find a frili.w «»f alHiiit tliirt\ JIm.. rathor
8|>ruooly droMMod, with a tUnwr in hiK buttoriholo! "Mr.
Brand." ho MHi«l. in a rioh Amorii-an v<»ioo whioh ncallrd
Hlonkiron'H. " Vory ploanid to moot you. nir. Wo havo
como from rom«)to partH of tho Kioho *»

\u> pronmt at thi-i

KathorinK." I notiood that ho had rod.lish hair, an<l
Hmoll bright ovoh, and a noso with a «lroop liki- a IV.Iish
Jew 'a.

Ah noon aM wo r.-aohod tho platform I naw that fhoro
wag goini? to bo troublo. Tho hall was parked to tho
d«K)r. and in all tho front half thoro wan tho kind of
audienco I expootod to hoo—workint? inon of tho poIiti«'al
type who before the war would havo thronifod to partv
meetings. But not all the orowd at tho ba.k hyd oome to
listen. Some woro Koallawatr^. som.- hM)kod liko bottor-
clatw clerks out for a spree, and there was a fair quantity
of khaki. There were also one or tw<i i^ent lemon not
strictly sober.

The chairman began by putting his f<M>t in it. He
said wre were there to-night to proto-st against the con-
tinuation of tho war and to form a branch of tho new-
British Council of Workmen and Soldiers. He told them
with a fine mixture of metaphors that wo had got to take
the reins into own our hands, for tho men who were
running the war had their own ax«'s to i^rind un.l were
marching to oligai-chy through the blt)od of th. workers.
He added that we had no quarrel with (Jormany half as
bad as we had with our ow!i capitalists. He looked for-
ward to the day when HritiN;i soldiers wouirl leap fioin
their trenches and extend the hand of friendship to their
German comrades.
"No me!" said a solemn voice. "I'm not seokin' a

bullet in my wame"—at which there was laughter and
cat-calU.
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Tnnilw fol|,nv...| „„.! mn,U' it »*.,nM. ha^h ..f Ir. Hn wm

•IH..riniM,.,| to «,„.«|c. rt^ h.. woiil.l hnvp put It, to Uemoc.niry .„ itM own Uuuunuv. »o h« ».i.| "h,AV «,.vrr«l ti.i.r.

»H. ,nttn„.,r of fJu. U'vlnrvr. «...! th« i.uai,.nre gJlw mii.
l«wi. I propoM. to iMk ,„y^.|f H 'pi..|itlon- " he b«-
Ifftii, iin.l from thv Imok of th.. hull ,„„,.. "and a <iamii{Hl

I followwi with ..xtn.i.u. luMvouMirw,. an.l to „,v tur.
pil»te r»t a fair h.nriiiK. I f,.|t «« „„ ,,1 a». a uiniitfy doff
«.n a «old ii.onm,„. for | h»t..,i ,., ,alk rot l...for.. milwrn
- vniH'vinUy UvUm- a .oupl.. of K«.yal S.'oIm FuMJIi, m.who
for all 1 knew, niiKlit hav,. Iktii in my own hrJKa.l... My
Im.' WH« the plain, practiral. patrioti.. man. j.ut rom.
f om the j-oionirH, who look.-d at thin^H with fri'»h eyea,
in« calh.! f.»r a n.-w Ural. I wan vry m...U.rate. but to
JUH ify my app.aran.H. thnv I had to put in a wild patch
or two, and I ^ot thi-^. by impa^sioiud attaok^ on the
AliniMtry of MuintnuN. I mixed up a little mild praiao
of th« (.ermaiiM, whom I aai.l I had known all over the
Horld for decent fellowa. J rcceivetl little applauiw, butno tiiarke.1 dinmnt. and aat down with deep thankfulm?M

J he next npeaker put the lid on it. I lM.|i,.ve ho wai!
tt noted ajfitator. who had alrcmlv been deported To-
vvordH him there wbh no lukewarmnesa. for (uie-half of
the audience eheered wildly when he rone, an.l the other
half himnl and K'oaned. He Im-kuu with whirlwind abuae
of Idle rich, then of the mi.ldle vUumH (he ealle.l them
the rich man h tlunkeyH"). and Hnally of the Uovem-
ment. All that va^* fairly well received, for it ia the
faHhion of the liijton to run down every (Jovernment and
.vet to be very aveiHc to pnrtinjf from it. Then he started
on thr Holdiers and slanKed the oflleers ("ffentry pupa"
waH UH name for them), and the KciieralH, whom he ac-
euMed of idleiu'HH, of cowardice, and t.f habitual intoxiea-
tion He t(.hl UH thai our own kith and kin were saeri-
ficed in every battle by leaders who had not the iruta to
Hhare their risks. The Scots Fusiliers looked pi-rturbed
as It they were in doubt of his meaninj?. Then he put it
more plainly. "Will any soldier deny that the imm are
the barrage to keep the officers' Hkins whole?"
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"Thit'K A hliMHiy liH'." Mtiil oiif of Ihp KiiHiliiT .Imkit
The limn took no iiotifv of lhi« infiTruptitm, ln'lnK car

iuhI iiwji> by the lorrfnl of hi* own rhrtorir, but hi> hii«l
not ullosM.I fur ihi' |Mmii«t»nr.. <>f thi> inf. rniptir. Thi»
.ffM^k Kt»t slowly to hJH f«>.t. ami iinnoiiiinil that hi- wuilnl
•Mitiufnetion. "If y« o|mii your ilirty kuI* to blaKvinJ
hon«i«t Mien. Ill fonn. up on tluit platform ami wrinif
your n«'«'k."

At that thiTc wan a J|iu» olil row, wMiif crying out
•Minler," Honm "Fiiir IMny." ami Mom» applau.';
Canndian »» tlu« hack of thf hall Ktarti-d a »«onK. i.i

wan an utfly \nvm forwar.1. Tlu' hall h«c> , tl

moviiiK lip from tho Imi-k. aii«l alnwly m«'n v i

intf in all the |uiHHJUf.'H ami riifht to th«' hIj n*. 11-

form. I dill i,(»t lik«< tlii' look in tlu* i'yi«. ..( ,' i».*.

poiitiTH. an<i arnonu the crowd I wiw wi\ -ul wi .,

obvi<mHly pluin-rlotheii ijolicenifn.

Tho chairman whiKpcnnl a wor»l to the . [..il'. t . ..

continuf.l when the noise had temporarily died .in*n
Ih' kept fdV the army and roturnnl to the (iov. ••.<.«!,
ami for a little Hluieed out pure anarehiHm. But ... ^.»i
\m ftM»t in it oKuin, for he pointed to the Sinn FVinem
as examples of manly independence. At that pande-
monium broke I«h>hc, and he never had another look in.
There were sevi'ral fights Koinj? on in the hall between th.-
public und couraKcouH supportern of the orator.
Then (irewjon a<lvnnee<| to the edRu of the platform

in a vain endeavor to retrieve the day. I must say he
did it uncommonly well. He was clearly a practised
speaker, and for a moment hin appeal "Now, bovs, let's
cool jlown a bit and talk senw," hud an effect. Hut the
mischief had lH;en doin', und the crowd wjis surtfinj? round
the bjiM'ly redoubt where we sat. H«sides, 1 could see
that for all his clever talk the meeting di«l not like the
look of him. He was as mild us a turtle dove, but they
wouldn't stand for it. A missle hurtled past n>y nose,
and I saw a rotten cubba^e envelop the baldish head of
the ex-deportec. Someone reached out a long arm and
grabbed a chair, and with it took tho Icffs from (Jresson.
Then the lij^jts suddenly went out, and we retreated in
jfood order by the platform door with a yelling crowd at
our heels.
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'"^ the pIu,n.,.lo,he. men came in handy.ey held the dcK,r whde the ex-depo.1ee was H.nuwled"Ut by siune side entranee. That elasH of lad would^n

«j«Hj. f- <'X!Ht but for the ,>roteetion of the law whthhe
Ttr red r/'f^ T ^^V**'

^"^'"'« ^'^ t° ^««'-. weresufTered to leak into Newmilns Street. I found myself

hard : hr""; ""'Vr^ ^'^ "••" '^'•^••^ ^^^ ^^^^^'^^^«
'ittKi in niH coat pocket

we^ em'^!.;;"f
"'^ V'T ^''^.^ ^'^ '"'"^^ ^^ ^^^ P«"'t whereue e.,u.rK.-d, an«l there lor our eo..fusion were theFuN.lier .locks. Both were strung to %htin^. pitch andwen. .Irtcrnnned to have someone's LKhmI. Ot" ..^ fS

«K>k no notice, but (Iressc,,, had spoken after their ire hadx-en rMised, and was marked out as u victim. With ahowl of joy they rushed him.
I felt his hand steal to his side-pocket. "Let that

"lo...;, you fool." I Krowlcil in his ear

in tlu"thick'onr
^' ""'''' '""^ '^' "•"' "'^^""^ ''' '''''

It was like so inany street Hjjhts 1 have seen-an im-•nense crowd which surged up around us, and yet left aoeur riiiK. Ores-son and I ^ot against the wall on th?H.dexyalk and faced the furi.>us soldierv. Mv intentionwas to do as little as possible, but the'tirst minute ei'"nm me that my companion had no idea how to use

bU8> with the Kun in his pocket. It was that fear that

"en' . t"'f ;r^"
'''' r7- ''^•'' '^^^'^^ were sporLLen

o hi/ .

*''^''"' «"J «"J*^ ""*' advanced to the combat.He hit .rc8.son a clip on the jaw with his left, and but forhe wall would have laid him out. I saw in the lamplightthe v,ciou.s Kleam in the American's eye and the twiteof his hand to hiH pocket. That decided me to interfereand I got in front of him.
"uerieie

This broujfht the second Jock into the fray. He wasa broad, thickset fellow, of the adorable bandy- eggeds o.ky type that I had seen pi through the Railway^frUangle at Arras as though it were blotting-paper He had«ome notion of lighting, too. and gave mi a rough timelor
1 hud to keep edging the other fellow off CJresson

'

Co home, you fool," I shouted. "Let this irentle
"•an alone. I don't want to hurt you."

^
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The aiiBWi-r was u hook-hit whifh I just iiuina(;«'«l

to KUiinl. follo\v«'<l l>y a mi>?ht.v <lriv»' with his rif?ht

which I (h)dKt'd ho that h«' harki'«l his kmitklt's on the
wall. I heard a .veil of vhkv, and ohscrvcd that <Ji'«-.sNon

Hwnu'd to have kicked hiw assailant on the Hhin. I began
to loiiff for the police.

Then there was that Hwayijijf of the crowd which he-
tokens the approach of tlu- forces of law and order. Hut
they were too late to prevent troidile. In self-defence I

had to take my .look seriously, and got in my blow when
he had overr«'ached himself and lost his balance. I never
hit anyone ho unwillinjfly in my life. He went over like
a poled ox, and measured his lenf?th on the causeway.

I found myself explaininj; things politely to the con-
stables. "These men objected to this gentlenum's speech
at the meeting, and I had to interfere to, protect hinj.
No, no! 1 don't want to charge anybody. It was all a
mi.sunderstanding." I helped the stricken .Jock to rise
and otVered him ten bob for consolation.
He lookeil at me sulKidy and spat on the ground.

"Keep your dirty money." he said. "I'll be even with
ye yet, my mati—you and that red-headed scab. I'll

mind the looks of ye the n«'Xl time I see ye."
GresHon was wiping the blood from his cheek with a

silk handkerchief. '"I guess I'm in your debt, Mr.
Brand," he said. "You may bet 1 won't forget it."

I returned to an anxious Amos. He heartl my story
in silence and his only comment was—"Well done the
FusUiers!"
"It might have been worse, I'll not deny," he went on.

"Ye've established some kind of a claim upon (h-esson,
which may come in handy. . . . Speaking about (Jresson,
I 've news for ye. He's sailing on Kiiday as purser in the
Tohennonj. The Tobamorii's a boat that wanders every
month up the West Highlands as far as Stornowav. I've
arranged for ye to take a trip on that boat, Mr. lirand."

I nodded. "How did you find out that?" 1 asked.
"It took some finding," he said drily, "but I've ways

and means. Now III not trouble ye with advice, for ye
ken your job as well as me. But I'm going north my-
self the moj-n to look after some of the Ross-shire wuds.
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Vrui! *'^'." ^^?' """'' "^ »'''*"'»' teloKrams at the Kyley II keep hat „, n.ind K.rp i„ mind. too. that I 'n,a Kroat rouder of th. /'ih,rhn's i'rngrrss and that I've J••ousm of the name of Oi-htirlonv "
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CHAPTER V

VARIOUS DOINUS IN THK WKST

The Tolurmoni was no ship for paHHrnjrerH. Its (Ifcks
werr l.ttrml with a hnn.lml o(M.„o.itN. ro that a man
••oil Id barely walk a ntop wifhoiit fackintf. an.l inv Inink
was simply a shelf in tho frowstv little saiocn ' whore
the odour of ham and o(?kh hunjf like a fou. I joiiu-d her
at Orprrioek an.l took a turn on deck with the captain
after f^ t when he told me the luiiit.'s of the bijr blue
hills to the north. He had a fine old copper-coloured
face and side-whiskers like an archbishop, and. haviuff
8P«nt all his days beafinjf up the western seas had asmany yarns in his head as I'et«"r himself.
"On this boat." he aniiouneed. "we don't ken what

a day may brinir forth. I may ]ni into Colonsav for twa
hours and bnle there three days. I ^et a tel"e,fram at
Uban aiKl the next thinjf I m awa ayont Harra. Sheep's
the difficulty busin.ss. They maun lie fet.-hed for the
sales, and they're (looms slow to lift. So ve see it's not
what ye call a pleasure trip. Maister Brand."

Indeed it wasn't, for the confounded tub wallowed like
a fat sow as soon as we rounded a headland and pot the
weight of the soiith-w.'stern wind. \Vh.„ asked mv pui-
p<M€, I explained that I was a colonial of Scots extrac-
tion, who was paying his first visit to his fatherland and
wanted to explore the beauties of the West Highlands
I let him gather I was not rich in this world's p^oods
"Ye '11 have a passport?" he asked. "They'll no let

ye go north o' Fort William without."
Anios had said nothing about passports, so I looked

blank.

"I eould keep ye on board for the whole vovage," he
went on, "but ye wouldna be permitted to 'land If
ye re seekin' enjoyment, it would be a poor job sittin'
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on thiB deck and admirin' the works o' (Uh\ and no
allowed to stop on the piorli.'ad. Yv should hav.- appIiH
to the military prontlcrnen in Glown. But ye've plenty
o' time to make up your mind afore we pfct to Oban.
We've a heap o' callH to nmk.' Mull and Isli^y way."
The purser f-anip up to iiupiire about mv tieket, and

prreeted me with a ^rin.

"Ye 're aequaint with Mr. (JresHon. then?" said the
eaptain. "Weel, wc'ro a cheery wee ship's eompany,
and that's the ^reat thinp on this kind o' job."

I made but a poor supper, for the wind had risen to
half a uale. and I s^iw houi-s of wretehedn^ss approaeh-
mn. The trouble with nu' is that I eannot be honestly
Hiok and Kot it over. Quc-asiness and headache beset me
and there is no refuge but bed. I turned into ray bunk,
leavinf? the captain and the mate smokinff shajf not six
feet from my head, and fell into a restless sleep. When
I woke the place was empty, and smelt vilely of stale
tobacco and cheese. My throbbinyr brows ma<le* sleep im-
possible, and I tried to ease them by stagjjerinff up on
deck. I saw a clear windy sky, with every star as bright
as a live coal, and a heaving waste of dark watere run-
ning to ink-black hills. Then a douche of spray caught
me and sent me down the companion to my bunk again,
where I lay for hours trying to make a plan" of campaign.

I argued that if Atnos had wanted me to have a pass-
port he would have provided one. so I needn't bother
my head about that. Hut it was my business to keep
alongside Oresson, and if the boat stayed a week in some
port and he went oflp ashore, I must follow him. Having
no passport I would have to be always dodging trouble,
which wouhl handicap my movements and in all likeli-
hood make me more conspicuous than I wanted. I guessed
that Amt)s had denied me the pa.ssport for the very reason
that he wanted (Jresson to think me harmless. 'The area
of danger would, therefore, be the passpont country,
somewhere north of Fort William.
But to follow Gresson I must run risks and enter that

country. His suspicions, if he had any, would be lulled
if T left the boat at Oban, but it was up to me to follow
overland to the north and hit the place where the Tober-
mory made a long stay. The confounded tub had no
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plariK; 8h.. WHiuUr,.d about thr Wrst lliirhlan.lN Io..kinK
for HlH'rp an.l thiiijfN; ami th.- raptaiii hiinwlf could jfivo
mo no fii.M'-tj.l.l.' of hor unniiv. It was inor.Mjihlo that
(iroHHon Hhculil tako ail this troul.h. if hv di.l n..t know
thnt at Honif place- and tho rii;ht place, h.' would have
tunc to not a spell ashore. Hut T could Hcarcolv ask (JreH-
Mon for that information, thouirh I <letennined t«) cast a
wary fly over hitn. J knew roughly the Toh, rmory's
roursr- throut^h fhc Sound of Islay to Colonsav; then up
th,. i-aM Hide ..r Mull \n OJM.n ; then throujrh the Sound to
.Mull to the iHlands with mimes like eoektails. Hum and
Ki>r»f and Coll; then to Skye; and then fcr the Outer
Hehnd.'N. F thouj^ht the hiHt would he the place and it
seemed madness to leave the boat, for the I.ord knew
how T should j?et across fh.< Minch. This consideration
upset all my plans a^ain. and I fell into a troubled sleep
without coming' to any conclusion.
Morning found us nosing between Jura an.! Islav and

about mi.iday we touched at u little port, wb-re we tin-
loaded some carpo and trmk on a cou|)b- of Hh^'phcrds
\vho were jfoinjf to Colonwiy. The nnOlow aftenu^n and
the j?ood smell of salt and heather jfot rid of the drejw of
my queasine8.s, and I spent a profitable hour on the pier-
head with a fruide-book called nculdrhy's Scotland, and
(me of Bartholomew's maps. I was beirinninjr tu think
that Amos miffht be able to tell me somethinfr. f(.r a talk
with the captain had 8U>?»^ested that the Tohirmorif
vvould not dally long in the nei{?hbourhou.i of Rum and
Eigg The bij.? drovinj? season was .scarcelv un yet, and
sheep for the Oban market would be lifted'on the return
journey. In that case Skye was the first jilace to watch,
and if I could K»'t wind of any bif; oarjfo waiting there I
would be able to make a plan. Amos was somewhere near
the Kyle, and that was across the narrows from Skye.
Looking at the map, it seemed to me that, in spite of
being passportless, I might be able somehow to make mv
way up through Morvern and Arisaig to the latitude of
Skye. The ditTiculty would be to get acro.ss the strip of
sea, but there must be boats to beg, borrow, or steal.

I was poi'ing over Baddeley when (Jresson sat down
beside me. He was in a good temper, and disposed to
talk, and to my surprise his talk was all about the
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boaiitir« of tho ,.o„„tr>Hi.lo. There was a kind of apple-

h!'t*;!"»K"^H''7?
«v*«-ythinK; the .teop heather hilli cutinto the nky like purpl,. amethyntH. while l)evon.l the

Jtraita th,. western wean stretched its pnle molten cold
to he Hun»et. f.'reamm waxed lyrical over the scene.n m just about puts me ri^ht inside, Mr. Brand I've
Kot to Ret away from that little old town prettv frenuent
or I hemn to moult like a canary. A nmn feels a u.anWhen he jfets to a place that smells as ifood as this Whym hell do we ever got m.-ssed up in those stone and lime
ca^CB? I reckon s<.me tlay I'll pull my freight for aclean location and settle down there and make littlepoems. This place would about ('(mtont me. And there's
a spot out m California in the CoaHt ranges that I'vebeen keepin,? n.y eye on." The o,ld thinf? was that I
hclieve he meant it. His u^dy face was lit up with aserious delight. *

He toM nu. I,,, had taken this voyap. hefore. so T «ot
i<nhhlr,, an.l ask.-d for advi.-e. "I can't spen<l too

" neb time on liolidayinK '

I told him. "and I want tosn-
all the beaut; spots. Uu the best of tbe.n se,.,„ to b,- i„
tlie area that this tool ' Htish ({overnment won't let vou
into without a pa.sspor [ suppos.- 1 shall have to leave
.\oii at Ohan.
"Too bad." he said sympatheticallv. "Well, they tellme there s some pre ty nights around Oban." And hethumbed the ffUKle-book , ' bcRan to rea.l about (dencoe

.nLu r « ''"'
J",?^

'."• l^'^'Mo. and picked him a3am about Prince Charlie and how my mother's great-
grandfather had played some kind of part in that show
1 told him I wanted to see the place where the Prince
landed and where he left for France. "So far as I canmake out that ^N.)n't take me into the pas.sport countrv.
but I 11 have to do a bit of footslopr^ing. Well. I'm used
to padding the h(K>f. I must pet the cai)tain to put n.e
off in Morvern. and then I can foot it round the top ofr^hiel and get back to Oban through Appin. How's
that for a holiday trek?"

AT."n*^^''S ^r"" ''^,7u'
^'' approval. "But if it was uh-.

Mr. Brand, I would have a shot at puzzling your gallant
policemen^ ^ ou and T don't t«ke much stock in (fovern-
ments and their two-cent laws, and it would be a good
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my w«y 10 th« Orknov Wand. Hi.? r!""'^"" !» b' iff

P«ny ,n the ol.l mo«-b«ok ooptnin .. ^ '""" """•

That cvoniiiK (friHwori and f swiinnod v«rn. «».«, ..

Hp ,.,.1,0, h„, 'a, ni„hr;*,7i, M „ 7 fv"^!. :j; '"„:;?

;.r?M™j;n. rh'„f"'hrH'T "'. "" -™'-"

My putting ,ho thi^rLh „d mv head rfL^'l'
'"''"

<" »leq.. and now i, had «,n,"td „,,eriv of™
' """,'

-•"..Id no, advor,i.e my In.,, and I d d" • UVly m!',;?!/for ,hi« was no, a joh whero r i«.iil,l h!, u I .

'•

».., i, n,„d. ,„o ,hink \IZIZ abon? M. n"""""'Ilo »i,npl,v ennld not suspwt me if ho hlf h T"-

child * '
""""^ «*^*''" as harmless as a

,".v,;r,!irtoT7:rt."^^tiraVr'-^^^^^
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--tho oiM- in til.' iioUIrn Tmmiry wrion— mi f could
hnvo iiinflr up n mn\ of riph.T hy n.ft«rrin»f to linof mul
VaftPn, hut that \vonl,| havr tnk.'ii up a dozon ti-Ioifraph
f irrnn and w..inc'd to mt- too rlulwiratr for tin* purpouc
So I fu'tit tliJH iiii'NMAf^r:

"Orhfnhnnf. I'nsI nfJUr, h'tfl,.

"I ju>i,f in sprnil i„irt nf holithn/ uutr tfoii antl to »e«!
you %f boat's prof,ram,nf prrmils. Are am/ qooil nirf/o,$
li'Htfnitf in tfoin- tu itihhnuihood * lltnlif /'ost Offirr
Oban." ' '

It wan highly irnporfnnt that (JrvMMon should not m>e
thiM. hut It was thp d..u<v of a hiiNinrMN to Nhak«> him off
1 wi-nt for a walk in th.. afti-rnoon alon^ fho shoio and
VHHHVi] th.' t.'l.tftaph om.'«'. hut th.' .onf.»uri.h'.| foll.iw
u«« with III.' all fh.' tinu\ My only chan.'.' waM jiiHt h.'-
foif. w,. Mail.'.l. wh.'ii h.' ha.l to ««. on l).»apd to .-h.-rk soni..
.•artro. Ah the t.i.'tfraph omc.. Ktood full in vi(>w ..f th.-
Mhip n .|.>.'k I di.l not fro n.'ar it. Hut in th<> Im.'k-pnd of
th.' .'la.-haii I found thr H.'hoolma.st.'i-, an.l gtU him to
pnniuHo to H..nd th.. win'. I hIho houjfht off him a couple
of w.'Il-worn si'v.'nftrnny novels.

Th.' roHult was that 'l .l.'lay.nl our .l.'^mrtur.' for t.-n
m;nutrH an.l wh.n I .•am.- on hoard faml a wrathful
(;r..H8on. "Wh.-r.. th,. h.'ll have you Invn*" h,- anke.l
"The w.-ather's hlowinf? up dirty ami the ol.l man's ma.j
t.) tfet off. Di.ln't you f?ef y.uir I.-^jm streteh.'.l ."iiouirh
thiH afternoon?"

I .'.xplaiii.'d humhiy that I ha.l h.'en to the seh.ml-
iiuiHter to |?et sonifthiiiK to r.'a«l. an.l i)ro.lii<.f.d mv dinirv
re,l vohim.'H. At that his hrow elear.'.l. I could .s«...

tliat his HUHpi.'i.iiiM were s.t at rest.

We left Colunsay ahout six in the i.v..nin« with the skv
hehind iih hanking for a Ntorm. ami the hills of Jura to
tttarlward an an«ry pur|)l... Cohtimay was to.) low an
island to hv any kind of hr.jikwat.-r "against a western
tfale, HO the w.'ath.'r was ha.l fr.mi th.' start. Our .-oiirM'
was n.H'th hy .'ast. ami when we had pa.swd the hiitt-eml
of the i.slan.l we nos.'(l alumt in the tnui^'h of h'm seas
ship|)inK tons of water and rolling like a l.uffalo fknow aH much ahout h.mtH as ahoiil K<rv|»tiaii lii.roiflv
phies, hut even my lan.lsman's .-yes eonl.l t.-ll that w«.
were in for a rough nij,dit. I was det.'rmin.'.l not to get
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'iu.'i.«v a^Hin. hut Hhrn I w.-nt Ih.|ow th.. *......|| of tri,».«m ou,n„. pr..n.i«...l to l^, ,„,• nn.loi,..,. ho I ,nU off a«li.h of chor-olat.. „,„| „ .,.,,in hiMTuit. put on „ wn i.,pnmf. „,„| r,.Ho|vr.| to Mtick it oiif on ,|,U
•

'

rm.h of thr oily Ht..,un..r ......IIh, I, uan a f,- J
"[

thf. top of a mo„nti.in. h„. ...i^htv n,!.! an.l w.' f r

'

h Til 'l
"' ' ''"'»"<"«' '".VHrlf. HM wo lurchod into

«loHr,MM,.,| fro,,, th.. Htnn.p.v niant. I nntimi f r H.mowas on V an in.|ifT..,.nt .-ail hHn-.on n.o a ll ! '^
Mit that ,nt|.,vM...| ,„.. ,,n.| |„.|p...l to k.^r, otT "irk, r^'

innr tally roM ,t uvih ,atl,.T plrasant than oth.rX \fv

n,:,Iturnin'' '"" '
^^'"^ '-'-'> ti ml. to ,o ilovvn

r stooW thi.rr till th.. ,|,„.k ha.l ffl|I,.„ Hv thMt ti.
I was an antoniaton th.. «nv ,. ,..n '

*'""'

"•Hi I ..o„M have, 'as V 1 nL , ,

-o..;...tions or nu.Z:iTll.rr^^-^^ "^

:ri'r;i;;'h;-^;:^;:f:;ri'-<'^'-
^"^

« ...,«i h.I„t 1 f „;,;1„h;;'

"'"-"'" «•"" ^i'"-" pih,- .o

as ijo<M as asl«>ot> T x.-,.„ •
'"^'^""' '"'' that I was

Ih- rail. „,„! i, ",,. : ,j '

f'"" ""'"I" ' »ta,„.hi„n of

«a- -nor,. ,h„\a 'o ; Lmi "',/,'','': 'Z "'""" '
«Mtrt)oa,<i. n,it my lingers dawcd
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ill

Thm.'H one a.lyarttn»P nimiit ••nn.paljnnnff. You tnke

m.^ht hnv,. b,H.n. F .li.ln't think nnv moro ofX biw*n.M. cxcpt th«f it had c„ro.l „,.. .,f wanting tXi«:««ck I wHit .low,, to tho .vokinK cabin withou? Z.nnnlm in my ntoma-.h. «n,l atr « „,kh1 moal of w.-Uh

wit' '.tn^'r'n'/^""^-
^^'^'^ " ^'^^'^ -- '' 'o"ow'

t'

».nk till w. anrhoml off a vill„«,. in .\full in „ .|"ar

Ft took UH four .lay« to rrawl u^ that coast and make

.'..v ha.nlet m thoMo partH. (Wrmm ,na.l.. hin.HcIf vervpleasant. «« ,f he want.;.! to atone for nearly .loin« n'cm. \\v played H„m • poker, and I rca.l the little l)ookM [hncl ^ot m Co onnay. and then ri^^ed up a filh in-lineand oauj,ht Ha.the and lythe and an oceasional bi^ had.'d.ak. Hut I found the time pnH« Hl.„v.y. „nd I wa« ^lad«hon about noon one day we came lato a bay bl.M kcdw, h islands and «aw a clean little town Hitting on thehills and the smoke of a railway euRine.
I went ashore and pureha-sefj a better brand of hat in

a tweed store. Then I made a bee-li„e for th,. post office
ar.d aske,l for telegrams. One vaa ^iyen to me. and ail
I opened It I saw (Jresson at my elbow

:
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It ran thua:

oi'k"7:Ji
•'''''' ''^'"" ''''*"' '•""' "^ '-'"«'•"/>* '

.'.1?*^! '* '" '•'••'«*»» »»««l» ft riiifiil fan.
Tli..rf.i. « pirn, of fiM»li«hiM^." I wM. ••rv„ uat

•• h.Mv If ,t vvM ..«„v,.,„..,.t. NiHi tlu. ohi Mliot ban mm
for ,«»,„,. hroUur pHrMo,,. wh..H K..t ,„y m.-s.!,,,,. ii,Hfi.«.|."U hat H th,. ,niy H unmvt" tirvnmm anknl .urioi.Mlv
iK^priiiK lit tho Miifiiafur.'. '

'

J.

wnt.n« lKH.kH. hut lH.a no .-arthly „.• „t hZllZhl

J^m.« near h.m • I ,.r„,.,p|..l „p ,h,. r.ink form a ,dUnmni it o„ th.. tUn.v. (Jiv.^.,,, „,h1 I waiLl back to t ,«

/v/T.*;"^
«^t;;'-»"»<»n. whn, I Kot a vhnuvv, I ha.l out ii.vt^lf,nm s rrof,n.s. |'„^.. 1,7. paragraph .I. .-..ad

:

*

ihtn / »air m mi, dream, that n litfh. off the road

tnf'hl,?
to ,>as,,nj,,n to ram, ,n„l ,rr : who mid

I ^t"f''«"
"'"' *'•" /'"«"•. Ho, turn „.side hithvr and

I irdl .ihi)u' you a thing."
At tea I |,.,| the talk to my own past lifo. I yarned

"ouM n!:l
?^*":'""'''^ "\« "'i"i«'K .iiKinoer. and Kaid I

with th r 'T»r"'
"' ''"• '''"^ "^ '"''^'"»f "» "ou^tryw th the rye of the prospeetor. - For in.tni.ee." I naid

n Lul\t"'^ '""r ^'^"'^"i"' ' ^^'"'"'^ »'"^'" «"''» there vva^

h X-
/"''' ^''•' ''"I'*"'" *^«t "^t'"'- the war I was

an U '^"f l"'*"'"*^
•"> "^^^"^'•"» f> the West iXlandH and hiokuiK out for mineralH

JYe'U nn\i' nothing of it," gaid the captain. "ThecoHts are ouer bijf. even if ye found the iuinerals. forje d have to import a* your labour. The West Ilieland-
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"O tli.d the peats wotild cut tliemselves,

Tlu' ("isli clnimp on tlu- slmrc.
And tluit I in my bed nuKlu Vw

Henceforth for ever more!"

* Has it ever lu-cii tried,'" I a.skcd.
" Often. There's iiiarl)Ie and slate (luarries, and thero

was word o' roal in B.iibeeida. And there's the iron
luines at K'anna.

"

"\y here's that?" I asked.
"Tp I'oreiH'iit Skye. We eall in there, and Konerallv

bide a oif. There's a heaj) of earjfo for Kanna. and
we usually ^et a j,'()od load baek. Tint as I toll ye. there's
few Hielanders workiii}; there. Mostly Irish" and lads
frao Fife and Falkirk way."

I didn't pursue the subjeet. for I had found Dennis's
silver-mine. If tlu. Tohcrmorif lay at Rantia for a week
(Jresson woidd have time to do his own private business.
Hanna would not be the spot, for the island was bare to
the world in the middle of a much-frequented channel.
But Skye was just across the way, and when I looked in
my map at its bi^. wanderinj? peninsulas I conclude^
that my jfuess had been ri^ht, and that Skye was the
plaee to make for.

That nifjht I sat on deck with (ji'csson, and in a won-
der fid starry silence we watched the lif?hts die out of the
houses in the town, and talked of a thousand things.
I noticed—what I had had a hint of before—that my
companion was no common man. There were moments
when he forgot himself and talked like an educated
gentleman: then he would remember, and relapse into
the lingo of Leadville, Colorado. In my character of the
ingenuous inquirer I set him posers about politics and
economics, the kind of thing I might have been supposed
to pick up from unintelligent browsing among little
books. Generally he answered with some slangy catch-
word, but occasionally he was interested beyond his dis-
cretion, and treated me to a harangue like an equal. I
discovered another thing, that he had a cra^e for poetry,
and a capacious memory for it. I forget how we drifted
into the subject, but I remember he quoted some queer
haunting stufT which he said was Swinburne, and verses
by people I had heard of from Letchford at Biggleswick.

¥m
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Th«'ri lu' wiw by my sih'ncc tluit ho hail ^^nuv too far, and
fell hack into the .jar«oii of thf West. He waott'd to

know ahout my phiii.s, and wc wfiit down into thr cabin

and had a h)ok at the map. I explained my route, up
>b)ivern and round the head of liochiel. and bai*k to Oban
by flu- east side of Loch Linnlie.

"uot you." lie sjiid. "Vou've a hell of a walk before

you. That buu nevei- l)it me. and I ^uess I'm not envy-

ing you any. And after that. Mr. P.rand'"
"Mack to (Jlasyow to do some work for the cause," I

said lightly.

"dust so," he said, with a Krin. "It's a ffreat life if

you don't weaken."
We steamed out of the bay next mornin<j: at dawn, and

about nine o'clock I i^ot on shore at a little |)laco called

Lochaline. My kit was all on my p( rson. and my water-

proof's i)tM'kets Were stull'ed with chocolates and biscuilH

I had bouj^ht in Oban. The captain was disooura^inff.

"Ve'll jtet your bellyful o' llieland hills, Mr. Hrand,
afore ye win round the Loeh head. Ye'U be wishin'

yorself back on the Tohermorif." But (Jres-son speeded
me joyfully on my way. and said he wished he wei ;

conunj; with me. He even accompanied mc the first

hundred yards, and waved his hat after me till I was
round the turn of the road.

The first stage in that .journey was pure delight. I

was thankful to be rid of the infernal boat, and the hot
sunnner scents coming dow\i the glen were comforting
after the cold, salt smell of the sea. The road lay up
the side of a small bay, and at the top of which a big
white house stood among gardens. Presently I had left

the coast and was in a glen where a brown salmon-river
swirled through acres of bog-myrtle. It had its source in

a loch, from which the mountain rose steeply—a place
so glassy in that August forenoon that every scaur and
wrinkle of the hillside were faithfully reflected. After
that I crossed a low pass to the head of another sea-loch,

and. following the map, struck over the shoulder of a

great hill and ate my luncheon far up on its side, with a
wonderful vista of wood and water below me.

All that morning I was very happy, not thinking about
(iresson or I very, but getting my mind clear in those
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Pi

I>^ ! I

Scotlund when r m» . I

^' ^" '">' ^"'*t visit to

than a„ • :':rj,."r^:^^. rC'f ""r " "^^

tin^do i,

'•;<'»''•'''«•'<'. '"ys,.)f with plans f„r s.-t.

«!anp f v.... I i*^' ^^'V***« ^''•"^^" to that kind of land-

of " boy, who haJ «u ,- "chr,; ,{1^,';''''!!;
"i"" "T?

i.. my macE buf?hl, ,
""'

w"' !*"" ' '"'l'''' ""cl

where It the back of it ? m f
"' "'"'""'"'''"^'''P ^"^

^i^::S^^^ '
"^"-"

"<i'^aYone^^^
?aced "beep *

"" """" '° »'' """'""'^ "^ «ne black-'

me my luncheon, till the features were reveakd to meof a fat, oldish ,„an, Wowing like a Kra.„„u.s, hiseap wel!
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on the hH.k of a l)ultl hfjid. iuul his tn.iis.iH tir.l al.out
the shiriH with Ntriujf.

There was a spriiipr hcHido mr and I had out niv riask
to round off my meal.
"Have a drink." I said.

VrV^'i
'^'''^'''^<""*'^1- »"<J '1 Ni""l«' overrarj his tuoist faee.

rhank you. sii-. It will be veiv warrm poniinir un
the brae." '

"You ou>;htn't t..." 1 said. "Vou reallv ou>;htn*t. von
know. ScorehinR up hills and then <loublinf,' up a moun-
taui are not «ood for your time of life."
He rai.^ed the eap of my tlask in solemn salutation.
^ our very ^ocd health." Then he smaek-d his lit.s

and had several eupfuls of water from the spring.
"You will haf eome from Achranieh wav, maybe?"

he said m his soft siuK'-son^, having? at last fouml his
breath.

"Just so. Fine weather for the birds, if there was
anybody to shoot them."
"Ach, no. There will be few shots fired to-day, for

there are no Rentlemen left in Morvern. Hut I wass
askuiff you. if you eome from Aehranich, if vou haf seen
anybody on the road.

"

From his poeket he extrieated a brown envelope and
a bulky telef?raph form. "Will you read it, sir, for I
tiaf forgot my spectaeles?"

It contained a deseription of one Brand, a South
African and a suspected character, whom the police were
warned to stop and return to Oban. The description
wasn t bad, but it lacked any one jfood distinctive detail.
Clearly the policeman took me for an innocent pedes-
trian, probably the finest of some moorland shooting-
box with iny brown face and rough tweeds and hob-
nailed shoes.

I frowned and puz/led a little. "I did see a fellow
about three miles back on the hillside. There's a public-
house just where the burn comes in, and I think he was
making for it. ^laybe that waii your man. This wire
says South African': and now I remember the fellow
had the look of a colonial."
The policeman sighed. "No doubt it will be the man

1 erhaps he will haf a pistol and wnll shont,"

t
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"Not l.im," riau^lM.I -II,. |onk,-,l a umnuy nort of

cluip. a.Hl h.. II |„. smwil „nt of his srusvs at tho si^ht
Of yo.i Hut tak«« my a.lvin- aii.l uvt HouwhiuW with vou

IvitmL*^-'"
'"'"' ^''*"''''' "'""•'• ^'"' '"'**'*'• "*' «

"That is 80 "h.. sai.l. I.riKhtH.intf. " V.-h. thrso a.v
fh.- Im. tMihs! I„ „|,| ,|„ys th.'iv wass notlun^f to .|., hut
vvatfh the ,|.,.,rs at the MoU(.r-.sh.)us and k.vf) tho yachtsfm.„ poa.-lnn^r tl, s.-a-trout. Hut ...nv it is spirs.'si.ios.
and Donald, ir.-t out of y,.ur bed. and >,'<. uiY twl-nlv
MMl.. to hnd a (Icnnan/ [ vvass wishing the war wass
by. and the (i<!rniaiis all d.-ad."
"Ik-ar hoar!" I .li.'.l. and on the st.vnuth of it L^avonim another dram.
I accompanicl him to the road, ami saw him mount

Mis bu-ycle and zi^./a^ like a snip,- down the hill p.wards
Achranieh. Then I .set ofV bri.sk!y no.-thwar.l. It was
clear that the taster J moved the better.
As I went I paid dis^ust.-d tribute to the effieienev of

the Scottish polie... I wondered how on earth thevh.id
rnarkec me down. I'erhaps it was the (Jlas^ow meetin.'.
or perhaps my association with Ivery at Hi>;,<l,..swick
Anyliow there was somebody sonu-where mif^'htv (luick at
eomp.lin^r ^ rfo,,.v,V,.. Unless I wanted to be bundled back
to UDan I must make jfood speed to the Vrisaij; coast

i resent the road fell to a «leamin>r sea-!och whleh lav
Ike the blue blade of a sword amon^f the muph of the
mils. At the head there was a tiny ela.-han. nestled
amonpr birches and rowans, where a tawny burn wound
to the sea. \\ hen I entered the place it was about four
o clock in the afternoon, and peace lav on it like a

^f'?r'^- /" the wide, sunny street theVe was no sign
ot lite, and no .sound exce})t of hens cliiekinj? and of bees
busy anions the roses. There was a little grev box of a
kirk, and elo.se to the bridj^'e a thatched cotfa«?e which
bore the sif,'n of a po.st and telej^raph olfice.
For the past hour I had been considering? that I had

better prepare for mishaps. If the police of these parts
tiad been warned they mi-rht prove too much for me, and
Cresson would be allowed to make his journey un-
watched. The oidy thiiif,' to do was to send a wire toAmos and leave the matter in his hands. Whether that
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wag possible or not tli'potidrd upon this ninoto postal
uuthority.

I cntcn'ti tlu' littK- NJiop. and pfiMSf.l from bright sun-
Hhinr to a twilij^ht sinclliinj of paiallin and biack-stripi'd
pcppeiMiint balls. An old woman with a mutch sat in an
nrm-fhair behind tho couJittT. Shi* looked up at me
ovt'f lnr s[)(cta»'l»s and Hmih-d. and I took to hor on tho
instant. She had the kind of old wis*, face that (lod
loves.

Hoside her I noticed a little pile of books, one of which
was a Hible. Open on he»- lap was a paper, the I'nitrd
Free Chunk Monthly. I noticed these <letails Rrecdily,
for I had to make up my mind on the part to play.

"It's a warm day. mistress." I said, my voice fallinj;
into the broad Lowland .s[)eech. I'or I ha«l an instinct
that she was not of the llitfhlamls.
She laid aside her paper. "It is that. sir. It is j^rand

weather for the hairst. but here that's no till thf fiinnor
end o' September, and at the best it's a bit scart o' aits."
"Ay. It's a different thinj< down Annandale way,"

I said.

Her face lit up. "Are ye from Diunfries. sir?"
"Not .just from Dumfries, but I know the Borders

fine."

"Ye '11 no beat them." she cried. "Not that this is no
Kuid place and I've muckle to be thankfu' for since
John Sanderson—that was ma man—brocht me here
forty-seevcn year syne come Martinmas. Hut tlie aulder
I Ret the mair I think o' the bit whaur I was born. It was
twae miles from Wamphray oti the Lockerbie road, but
they tell me the place is noo just a riekle o' stanes."
"I was wondering, mi.stiess, if I could get a cup of

tea in the village."

"Ye '11 hac a cup wi' me," she said. "It's no often
we see onybody frae the Borders hereaways. The kettle's
.just on the boil."

She gave me tea and scones and butter, and black-
currant .jam, and treacle biscuits that melted in the
mouth. And as we ate we talked of many things—chiefly
of the war and of the wickedness of the world.
"There's nac lads left here," she said. "They a'

joined the Camerons, and the feck o' them fell at an
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''Ht n<.w I thank tU.J,
i , :;;r;;'

,"''''''^ '^^

iiM' NoiTow Milt r »,. I I I 1 .
"" "> ''•' HF>ttrt?(l

"Fine I kill it." Mh( Maid. I Kot it for a prize in

>"i"i«t,T in l,»slh r „ ,
, "L-"';"

' "•,'' "'""in thaf, a

i" tie 7wX'. V,;
""1 V""'« "''»'" »"'"<^'l>i"K

tel.jfrutu i„ answer."". ^ ' " '•'"'• ^"" »

;;A letter would be eheaper," she said.
Ay, but J n. on holiday and I've no time for writinir "

M>
' J?uv(. n.e a form, and I wrote

:

"^^

Ve re uneo lavish wi' the words sir " xy». i, i

coniMient
«orus, sii. \\as her only

m PS beforo rlorl- t,. tv
"<>peu to put in a dozeni„s netou dark to the next village on the map, where
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I miKht find Mnart.rM. Hut .t.. I had mmv far I h.'ard
the Hoiind of a motor h»«hirid

lM»arinjr th
10, nnd n car nliintcd past

r«'.. ni.'ii. The driver favoiir.'.l tiio with a
Kharp ^Inii.'o arxi clappi-d on the hrakoH. [ noted that
the t wo men in the tttnnean wi i

Hi. yon, Hir," he erie«|. "Cojni' h

r'anyinir spurt iinr rideH.

rifle-bearerR— .soh>r

attention.

ere
nn ifillien hron«ht thei

The two
r weapons to

By (Jod," he said, "it's th

Th

o man. What '« your namo?
envrred. AntjUN." Tiie tfiiljes duly eovered

eir waverinj? liarreU.

Keep him
me. and I d 1 not like the N»ok of th

oy wore obviously as Nurprised an mvself
I had about half

vanced with a verv HtitT

a Heeond to make my pbins. I ad-

dovi! ho meant. \o howbjtid Seotw t

air. and a.sked him what th<

or mo now
tone wa.s that of an a<i.jutanf of a cJuards' baftal

My

My UKpiiNitor wan a tall man in an ulst

ion.

folt hat on h
er. with a irrectfH'on

fa

is small head. He had a lean, well-bred
loe and very eholerie hhi,. ,.V('s. I set I

soldier, retired. Ilijfhland n yi'ment
Uo produced a telej^raph form, like the nol

lim down as a
r eavalrv. f)ld gtvle.

^^id^llo heitrht— 8tronirly built--jfrev tweed
|)Olieeman.

aeent—much hu

-brown
d)urnt.

hat—speaks with a colonial
What's your namo. sir?"

r did not reply in a colonial accent, but with the
hauteur of the British officer when stopped bv a French
sontry. I juskod him mrnm what the devil h."- had to do
with my buRinos-s. Th is made him anjjrv and ho be-
tfan to stammer.

"I'll teach you what I have to do with it I'm a
doputy-lioutenant of this county, an<l I have Admiralty
instructions to watch the coast. Damn it, sir I've a
wire hero from the Chi.-f Constable de.seribinfr you
> on re Brand, a very dangerous fellow, and wo want toknow what the devil you're doin«,' here."
As I looked at his wrathtul eye and lea.i head, which

could not have held much brains, [ saw that T inust
chanpo my tone. If f irritated him ho would ^et nasty
and refuse to listen and hauf? mo up for hours. So mv
voice became respectful.

"I bcKvour pardon, sir, but I've not been accustomed
to be pulled up suddenly and asked for my credentials.
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I

r UKIIJC 1». I |„ I,,,,,,,. „„ ihr,.,. lv,.fk»' \,;,n' In „,.| „ I:.,

I

i7'r,
« ";• "'-«• "V «,. ,iv h„„i:.;i

,',".."
y

"">. '»«• I don t curry pnHMiM.rfs nhoiit with .....
«H. a ^^nlkm^ Unu: Hut ynn An, vir. t If

' ,|^ ,to my Loiiilon a.l.lr.-HH " ' '

"'

know Uwif to ,lo. I uant t<. ,f..t |,oi,„. for .liiui.'r I t .1

in rn. mult, yu hoy .s at lior.ic. coMvah'scinir ari.l if

.h'u / ,

"'""''' H'-oadl.iiry- -f„r Ju- told mo his

^oi:'^; :V::;::;ri;i?;rhr;:a^^
H''n.pnel ,n Ins thiKh. wlm-h h«<l plav.d t u^S .L ithycat.o norv.. a„d hr was .still L nuf-lu's

on a couch bcsido it lay a sli.n, pale-faced ym L nf'

f

He had dmppcd his P(>licenum\s ruanncr a^d bfhavedlike a gentleman. Ted," he said "T\J i?,
^^^^^^

i-riend home for the night. I w „'t out to looT W '

j..spcet and found a I'itish offlc^ Thi^s C^ainBlaikie. of the Scots Fusiliei-s " ^'iptaui

I've go a . ;.. |!"""Tr"'' r "'^ *^""'"»^ "P' »^"t* »c mn a i^Mnic leg. He was tJi*. <.nn,. ,.f i,:„ f^A'
i^tur™, but cla,.k an.I sall„w who,, tll;; „,h.i';.'fb^,,:!:
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II.' (wmI jiiMt thr mmo ii,ip,-.,„ h.a.l. nn.i HfuhWur,, in.Hith
iMH hoiM.Hf, .|ui..k-f.m|M'rr.| ry,.s. It iH fl... tviM. that
riiiiki'M .lushiinr n'tfim.-ntal ..mn-iM. nri.j mvun v'("h ,uui
Urt^ .Innr ,„ uhnirH;,!,. | „ as n.-vr that kiit.i I |„..
lonj:.'.! lo ihr wluM.I of th.. .Miiininir rnwanls

fri fh.. hair hour iMtniv .linn.r th- ]».! vmh,, „f mn-
r"<''"n fl.-.l fr.»,n „,y h.mf^ .nin.!, Vnv Tr.l MrMa.Jl.urv
"•Ml I u.Mv imrii..,|i.-it..|y

. p j„ •Nhnp." I ha.l „,.:!moHt nf h.H H,.„ior nrtinMs. ,.1 | k.Hw all ahouf th.i
.lo.n^H »t Arrns for h.. bri^a.h. ha-l In ..„ a.T.^, th.- rivrr
••" "'.v I..ft. W.. r.M„.hf th,. unaf flight ovra^ain a...lvnrn.-l ahnnt f-,.hni.-aliti.>M ati.l slanu..,| th.' SfafV ii. th,.;vay yo.n.ir nt1i....rs hav... th,. n.th.r thr.min^ i„ ,.1.
...,.M that sh..u...| h.m- n.i^hty pn.u.l h- uas tf L'^,

»'« rs. > our mriiii.,; h l...,.h a ir.HJs.n.l for T.mI ir,. was
"'•Prnu' H hit ,n this pla,.,.. An.j. though I sav t th?
HlH.uhlirt. lH.sa.Iash.',U").Nlhov •' •

J '"»•! my promis..,! hottN- of p,.,t. an.l aft.-r .li,„„.r It.-k on th,. fath."r at hilliar.ls. Th..,, u,. s.-ttl,.! ,1,'

"". /^"/•'^'«'t ^vas that th.y u,m,1,| hnv,. ,„.. stav a

.mist'l T^: V^''
"^'.""^'"•^'^ '•' '">' '""-• »'" ^Hi.

V T " ''"' '"''^^"•^' ""•• ^'"" '""-k to Fortuilliarii tor my lii>;(;a{;<\

So r sp.-nt t'hat ..ijfhf |,..tu,...„ ,.h.ai, sh.-.-ts. a„.| at.» nnu-rstum iMvakfast a,.,| was uivn, ,ny host 's .-a,- t s..:•• .. o,,t , ^

•st ^f'''^l']^ ^'V
•"»»•• «'n>,.k ov..r th,. hills to th..

Sou,,.! of sl..a sh,,,,,,^. h,.,H.ath „„.. Th,.,-.. uoro otherhu.,'s ,„ th.. a.Mlscap... I„ ,h.. valh.v o„ th,. ri.l alo IT ir..o<l.s t,-a.n was ,.,.awli,„, „„ th,.' M.-.llaiu r.ihv.vAn.l a<.,-,>.ss h.. stnp of soa. like so,,,,- f.nt,vss of th , I juo, s. ,,,,, tho ,Iark bastions an.l t,„-,vts of th.. h 11 s o

E
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J»HVInfM.v f uuint k.vp »u„y frn,„ fh.. riiilwnv. If thr

«arn.. for ,t wnn a hnvvwv I .nunt .mohh if I w.to fn
[^

fnr.h.r north. I ohs<.rv...| fro„, ,h. ,„„,, Mw
urn,..! up ,h. ..oant. «„<! ..o„Hu.l..| that tl... Vlmv for
•'«^ to 'ni.k.. for u.,H th.. sl.on. south of ,h„t t.nn. whon'
n.av,.|, „n^ht H,.n.| ,„,. ho.,,., hu-k i„ fh.. |,oaf li,„. Kor
I wan pivify .MTtain that .'V.-rv i.ort.T a>,<i station
master on fha. tin-pot outMt ««h anxionn to uuiko hotter
iH'qiiamtanr.. uifh ,iiy hiimhir Htlf

I liinrh..,! otr thoHan<lwi..h..N Iho liroa.lhm-VH had iriven

I";",

nn.l ,n tho h,-,K'ht nft.rn.,on ,„a,h. n.y whv .lown the
l».l

.
rniMsnl at tho foot of a N„,all f,-...sh.watrr Im-han

Hn«! )ur-Hi,|.,| th.. ifwnin^ «tn.a,n thici^h tnidur-iMfofitod
w(«h|h of ha/clH to its jnndion with th.- H.a It wu«rouKh goiuK. but very ph.».s«nt. a„.l I f,.|| into tho same
i.uMKl ,.t i.ll..oontontn,ont that I hn.l n.j..vo.l tho pn-viouM
niornuiK. I novor mot a s<.,il. SomotimoH a roo doer
broke out of the < vort. or an ohi bh,okoo..k starthnl me
U-, h hi« sool.linR. Tho plaoo uas h,i>fht with hoathor
Htill ,n Its Hrst bloom, and sn,olt bettor than tho n.yrrh
of Arabia It was a I.Iosmo.I j?Ion. and I uan as hai)pv as
n kinpT tdl I bojfa,. to fool tho oo.nin^ of hunu-or and
rotlootod that tho Un\ ah.no know who,, F ,„i^ht uvt a
moal. I had stdl some ohooohito and biscuits but Iwanted somothinpr substantial.
The diHtanee was j?reator than I thou>fht. and it was

al,-oady tw,lKht when I roaohod tho roa.st Tho shore
was open and desolate—pi-eat banks of pebbles to whieh
Ntra>f>?led alders and hazels fiom the hillside scrub But
as I marched northuard a?,!] turned a little point of
laud I saw before me in a ci-ook of the bay a smokinf?



m
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HUM an o|.| man uifh n rairtfr.l ^^r.-v h.-anl. an<l liiN r «

\\ho„ h.. ..anifl.t H,„hf of uw hr n..vor Htopn...| thouS

Ho luilti^rl iM.forc fho ,|oor an,l „nslun,r his hunlomTlM plar. uan a tuo-roo,,,...! h„iMinjr with a roof oftlMfrh. and fhn wall, all ^rown ov.r with a 3HI0W
flou-..rj.,| crvcwr, Wh.-n h. had strai^rhf.nod hii lackho looked seaward „nd „t tho sky. as if fo vrosZTthi^

TnT*},. .
'"^ '"'7' " "'"• ''">• '•*••• ^VmH« VOU seek-inp the rond to anyvvhiToT"

"I was s.rkinu a* flight's lodtrini^." | nai.l "I've h«,.n lonsr tramp on the hills, and I'd I,, plad of a chanceof not (roinir farther"
<^nance

"^Ve will haf no aceomniodation for a gentleman "
no said prravely.

K»-nriiman,

'T ran slee'p on the floor, if yon can gWo me ablanket and n bite of snpper "

I^Jll nskthe wife. Mary, eome here'"
An old woman ai)pearod in answer to his ealJ awoman whose fa.e was so old that she seemed like hi^

tTe o^her.'"
''*^"""' ^''"^"^ ""« ^^ "»^- quicker than

"This prentleman would like to bide the niirht T wass

ho «"f, to™ ixr.i';,"^?
••;""' """"' »"- ' "' "-»" -

find ^iri::,,;',',;::, SJoJ"" '
'-"""-^ "•- •™"

h»vJrJin''.''r
"1" •'.?'•,'".'''''"'• "'•• The Rontieman can

tit" p i" w' %t- fh ";• ?« "•" •>«' to be doi„«

no^y
.' -^iPi/rr i.-s ready if you will come in

(}

r had a scrub with a piece of yellow soap at an
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adjacent pool in tho burn and then ontored a kitchen
bine With peat-rr.k. We had a meal of boile.l tish. oatcakes and sknn-milk .-heese. with eups of stronjr tea towash It down The old folk had the manners of princesThey pressed f..od on me. and asked me no questions;
t II tor very deeenoy 's sake I had to pnt np a story andpive some accou of mvself.

hnl,^""ri!' m''-' '""I"
"''" '" ^'"^ ^••^'^"'^ «"^ « vounperboy m the Navy. Rut they seemed disinclined to talkof them or of the war. By a mere accident T hit on theold man s ahsorhnij; interest. He was passionate about

the land. He had taken part in lonj?-forfrotte.i agita-
tions, and had sum-red eviction in some ancient land-
lords quarrel farther north. Presently he was pourin-
out to me all the woes of the crofter-woes that seemed
soantedduvian and for^^.tten that T listened as one w<mhl
listen 10 an old sonp. -You who come from a newcountry will not haf heard of these thinjrs," he kept
ellnifr n.e. hut by that peat fire I made up for mv defec-
tive education. He told me of evictions in the vear Onesomewhere in Sutherland, and of harsh doinps in the
nter Isles It was far nioiv. than a political srievanee

It was the lament of the conservative for vanished davsand manners. "Over in Skye wa.ss the fine land for

h fw^"" n'^'.T^ r'-'7
"'^" '^^^^ ^''^ '"^ herd on the

A 1^-
I?"*

^^"^ '"''^•'^ ""'f^ '^ ^^'»«« l>^tter for sheepand then they said it wass not -ood for sheep, so thev
put It under deer, and now there is no black cattle anv-where in Skye." I tell you it was like sad music on
the haprpipes hearinjr that old fellow. The war and all
hiufrs mfKlern meant nothing to him: he lived amon-^
the trapedies of his youth and his prime
I'm a Tory myself and a bit of a land-reformer sowe aprreed well enou-h. So well, that I pot what Iwanted without asking "or it. I told him I was poin-

to bkye, and he offered to take me over in his boat in
the morninir. "It will be no trouble. Indeed no I
will be poinj? that way myself to the fishinp.

"

T told him that after the war everv ac7e of British
soil ^yould have to be used for the men that had earned
the ripht to It. But that did not comfort him He was
not thmkinp about the land itself, but about the men
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who luid be«Mi driven frr n it, fifty yeors before. His
desire was not for reform, hut for restitution, and that
was past tlie power of any (Joveniment. I went to bed
in the h)ft in a sad, refleetive mood, eonsiderinir how in
speediiijf our new-fan)rled phuiirh we must breik down
a iiiultituch- of molehills and how desirable and unre-
plaeeable was the life of the moles.

In brisk, shining' weather, with a wind from the
south-east, we put otT next morninpr. In front was a
l)rown line of low hills, and behiiul them, a little to the
north, that blaek toothcond) of moujitnin whieh I had
seen the day before from the Arisaijj r'u\^r^\

"That is the Coolin,"" said the fisherman. "It is a
bad plaee where even the deer eannot >?o. But all the
rest of Skye wass th<^ tine laml for blaek eattle."

^^
As we neared the eoast. he pointed out numy plaees.

"Look there, sir. in that <rlen. I haf seen six eot houses
smokiuir there, and now there is not any left. There
were three men of my own name had erofts on the
wnilHirs beyond the point, and if you no there you will
(•nly find the marks of their bit jjardens. You will know
the plaee by the <;ean trees.''

When he put me ashore in a sandy bay between f?reen
ridires of biaekei:. he was still harpiiif? upon the past. I
fzot him to take a pound—for the boat and not for the
niflht's hospitality, for he woidd have beaten me with an
oar if I ha<l suf;«rested that. The last I saw of him, as I

turned round at the top of the hill, he had still his sail
down, and was jjazinj? at the lands whieh had onee been
full of hunum tlwellinjjs and now were desolate.

I kept for a while alonpr the ridj^e, with the Sound of
Sleat on my i'i«rht, and beyond it the hiijh hills of Knoy-
dart and Kintail. T was watehin? for the Tobermory,
but saw no sitrti of her. A steamer put out from ^rallai'?,
and there weiv sevei-al drifters erawlin}? up the ehannel.
and once I saw the white ensif?n and a destroyer bustleci
northward, leavinj; a eloud of blaek .smoke iii her wake.
Then, after eonsulting the map, I struek aeross eountrv.
still k<>epinjir the hifjher j^n-ound, but. except at odd
minutes, beintr out of si^ht of the sea. I concluded that
my bu8ines.s was to set to the latitude of Ranna without
wasting time.
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So soon iiH I (.handed my pourse I had the Coolin for

n!!7.T'^u^
^/''""*«'"" »''^^'e always been a ernze of mine,and tho^blacknoss and mystoiy of those jrrim peaks went

to my head
J

forgot all about Fosse Manor and the
^ots^yoldH I forprot. too, what had been my ehief feel-ing s.n.o I left (Jlasryow, a sense of the absurdity of mymission. It had all seemed too far-fetehed and'whimsi-

«nri T i!'T
7""'"» «PPa''ontIy no great personal risk,and I had always the unpleasing fear that Rlenkiron

• ul u
'''^'^" *'''' ^'^^^'' »"'^ tlint the whole thinjrnuRht be a mare's nest. Rut that dark mountain ma.«»s

Iw ^K
/"•'

'"'u"'"''-,
^ ''"««" t*^ ^'^^e a queer instinct

that that was the plaee. that something mijjht be eon-
eealed there, son.e^thiner pretty damnable. I remember Isat on a top for half an hour raking the hills with mv
glasses. I made out ugly precipices, and glen.s which
lost theinselves in primeval blaeknes.^. When the suncaught thern--for it was a gleamy day-it brought outno colours, only degrees of shade. No mountains I hadever seen-not the Drakensberg or the red kopjes ofDamara and or the cold, white peaks around Erzerum-
ever looked so unearthly and uncanny
Oddly enough too. the sight of them set me thinking

about Tvery. There seemed no link between a smooth^

irX^T .^''"^- ;^"'1''"". ^" ^'"«« «"*^ locture-roomsand that shaggy tangle of precipices. But I felt 'there
^^as. for T had begun to realise the bignes.s of my op-
ponent. Blenk.ron had .said that he spun his web wide.
I hat was intelligible enough among the half-baked youth
of BigglesAviok, and the pacifist societies, or even the
toughs on the Clyde. I could fit him in all right to that
picture. But that he should be playing his game among
those mysterious black crags seemed to make him biggerand more desperate, altogether a different kind of propo-
sition. I didn 't exactly dislike the idea, for my objection
to my past weeks had been that I was out of my proper
.loh, and this vas more my line of country. I always felt
that I wa.s a better bandit than a detective. But a soi-t
(^t awe^ mingled with my satisfaction. I began to feelabut Ivery as I had felt about the three devils of the
Black Stone who had hunted me before the war, and as
J never felt about any other Hun. The men we fought
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at the BVonf and the nu'ii I had run across in thr (irt-cn-
mantle business, even ohl Stunitii hiiiiscll". hn<l been hu-
man miscreants. They were t'oriiii<la})h! enouirh. hut you
eouhl KauKe and eahnilate their eapacities. But this
Ivery was like a poison kus that huuf^ in th<! air and got
into unexpected crannies and that you couhln't fi^dit in
an upstantling way. Till then, in spite of Blenkiron's
solemnity, 1 had ref,'arded him simply as a problrm. liut
now he seemed an intimate and omiii|)res('nt eiiemv, in-
tangible, too, as the horror of a haunted house. Up on
that sunny hillside, with the sea winds round me and the
whaups calling, I got a chill iu my spine when I thought
of him,

I am ashametl to confess it, but 1 was also horribly
hungry. There was something ab(mt the war that made
me ravenous, and the less chance of footl the worse I felt.
Jf I had been in London with twenty restaurants open
to me, I should as likely as not have gone oil' my feed.
That was the eussedness of my stomach. I had still a
little chocolate left, and I ate the fisherman's buttered
scones for luncheon, but long before the evening my
thoughts were dwelling on my empty interior.

I put up that night in a 8hepherd''8 cottage miles from
anywhere. The man was called Macmorran, and he had
come from CJalloway when sheep were booming. He was
a very good imitation of a savage, a little fellow with reii
hair and red eyes, who might have been a Fict. He lived
with a daughter who had once been in service in Glas-
gow, a fat young woman with a face entirely covered with
freckles and a pout of habitual discontent. No won.ler,
for that cottage was a pretty mean place. It was so thick
with peat-reek that throat and eyes were always smarting
It was badly built, and must have leaked like a sieve iu a
storm. The father was a surly fellow, whose conversa-
tion was one long growl at the world, the high prices,
the difficulty of moving his sheep, the meanness of hi.s
master, and the god-forsaken character of Skve. "Here's
me no seen baker's l)read for a month, and no companv
but a wheen ignoi-ant Hielanders that vatter Gawlic 'l
wish I was back in the Glenkens, And I 'd gang the morn
if I could get paid what I'm awed."
However, he gave me supper- a braxy ham and oat-
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(•ake. an.l I hou^.ht fin" nmnants olT l.i,„ fur use noxt
(lay 1 ,li,l not triLst his hiankits. so I slept the ni^ht by
the hre m th«' lun.s (., an anii-ehair. and woke at dawn
with a toul taste in my month. A dip in the Imni
refreshed n.e, and after a howl of porridjfe I took the
road ajfam. For I was an::iouH to K«'t to some hill-top
that looke<l over to Hanna.

*u^n^^v
'"'•'"'">'

^ ^^"•'* '''"«<' «"<•«•' the eastern side of
the t ooini. on a road whieh was more a roekerv than apath I'resently I saw a bif? house ahead of 'me that
lookec like an inn, s(. I t.r„v,. it „ miss and strnek the hiirh-way that led to it a little farther noith. Then I bore otY
to the east, and was just bejfinnin^f to elimb a hill whieh
1 judjred stood between me and the sea, when I heard
wheels on the road and looked baek.

It was a farmer's ^i^ earryiiiir one man. I was j.bout
halt a nule ofl, and something in the cut of his jib seemed
fami!iar. I ^rot uxy glasses on him and made out a short.
Htout figure f'la.l in a mackintosh, with a woollen com-
tortr ..ound its throat. As I watehe.l. it made a movement
as It . .ub Its nose on its sleeve. That was the pet trick
ot one man 1 kn.-w. Inconspicuously I slii)pcd tlirou.'h
the lon|? heather so as to reach the road ahead of the JsWhen I rose like a wraith from the wayside the horse
started, but not the driver.

"^m,^^''"')
*^*''''*'" ^^''^ ^"'"»'s voice. "I've news for

ye. The Jobermonj will be in Kanna by now. She passed
liroadford two hours syne. When I saw her I yoked
this beast and came up on the chance of foreffatherinB-
with ye." **

"How on earth did you know I would be here?" I
aski'd in some surjjrise.

"Oh, I saw the way your mind was workin' from vour
teleqrram. And says I to mysel'—that man Brand *says
I, IS not the chiel to be easy stoppit. But I was feared
ye niight be a day late, so I came up the road to hold
the fort. :\ran. I'm glad to see ye. Ye 're vounger and
soopler than me. and yon Gresson's a stirrin*' lad."
"Th-p's one thing you've got to do for me,'"' I said

' I car into inns and shops, but I can't do without
fooo e from the map there's a town about six miles
on. (io There and buy me .anything that's tinned—bis-
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euits ami ton^iu" mu\ NardiinM. uml u coupj.. of hottU's of
whiHkey if you ran K.-f tluiii. This may he a loii^ job.
so buy plenty."

'•Whaur'll 1 put th.-iii?" was his only «|ii<'Htion.

VV<' Hx«'(l on a cat'ln', a luindrcd yaiiis Vroni the hi^bvay
in u place wln'ie two ridKcH of iiill cncloseil the view mo
that only a short bit of road was visible. "I'll i^^et back
to the Kyle," he (old nu'. "and a'body there kens Andra
Amos, if ye should find a way of seiulin' a message or
coinin" youi-self. Oh, an.l I've jfot a word to ye from a
lady that we ken of. Sh«- says, the sooner ye 're back in
Vawnity Fair the better she'll be pleased, always pro-
vided ye've ^ot over the Hill Difficulty.'
A smile sciewed up his old face and he waved his whip

in farewell. 1 intei-preted Mary's messajfe as an incite-
ment to speed, but I could not make the pace. That was
Circsson's business. I think I was a little nettled, till I

cheered myself by another interpretation. She mit?ht be
anxious for my *ifety, she might want to see me again,
anyhow the mere sending of the message showed I was
not forgotten. I was in a pleasant muse as I breasted
the hill, keeping discreetly in the cover of the many
gullies. At the top I looked down on Ranna and the sea.

There lay the Tobermory busy unloading. It would
be soirie time, no doubt, before (Jresson could leave.
There was no row-boat in the channel yet, and I might
have to wait houi-s. I settled myself snugly between two
rocks, where I could not be seen, and where I had a clear
view of sea and shore. But presently I found that I

wanted some long heather to make a couch, and I emerged
to get some. I had not raised my head for a second when
I flopped down again. For I had a neighbour on the
hill-top.

rte was about two hundred yards ol!', just reaching the
crest, and, unlike me, walking quite openly. His eyes
were on Ranna, so he did not notice me, but from my
cover I scanned every line of him. He looked an ordinary
countrynmn, wearing badly cut, baggy knickerbockers of
the kind that gillies affect. He had a face like a Portu-
guese Jew, but I had seen that type before among people
with Highland names; they might be Jews or not, but
they could speak Oaclie. Presently he disappeared. He

11
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place. G^'Te'nt'ca .fe up'S fc:' \l
'\'' '^'^^

was warm and fraumnt hZJf 5 f^' ^^^ heather

«eagull8 swep the rX wmf th
'"'^

"'^""f
'^^ "tray

now and then toword« ,nv . • m ''\"^-
'

t^"'' « ^^^

Ranna/and^atS
tl e doin^roAho''/' T'

'^^''"^* «"
waa tied up at the iottv L.* ^ f

.^"^ Tobermory. She
I watched the canta n^n ^ T'T^ '" "" ''"'•''>' t« "nioad.
on the hilhide^Sen lorn ^"'n

""^ ^'""^ "'' ^^^ * ^oune
wards her and stood fnlt' "^^T ««"«tered down to-

«de. The c:;Ln returno^'SnT; f-r"^^ t'^ *« ^-•

papers in his handTpearcd InH
^^^'"- ^ "^'*" ^'^^

looked like a telcTa.n Thn , n^^ ^
''''T''

^'^^ ^^at
clothes. Then at la«

•

alt..
^^

f,'''"^^''^''*^
'° ^'« l>^«t

He joined the capta n a th" •
^^' ^ ''''"" appeared,

presently emerged on the nt! P'^''-'"«/t'i.'''« office, and
Home small boats we,^ beached \

"^
l^' "^'l*^

''^''''

nwry came in an^we^ to his cnll 'T f'^'" *^
^^^^'•-

and began to makel 1 • .
' ?

^*'*' ^«« launched,

half w.y aeZ ,5°^^S TZiXnt'-
^""'"

but all was qu et PreS ,hT ""''''"'f °"y »iena>-

by the bulge of the hmanH I "f \"' '"'<' '''"' "•«

scaping on the beach '
^ ' '='"'«'" ""^ ^""^ »' h"

CIressoii was not a hili-v'-llf«r iii,„ ,

,

took him the best nart of «.. ^ .
'"^ neighbour. It

he reached it at a^pdnt no^wo"v«7l '" '^' *^P' ^''^

place. I could hPAr hl!\,? . I
^-^''^^ ^^°"^ "^^ hiding-

very blown He "vatdstr^^^^^^^^^^^ '^T' *^^^ ^« -«'

was out of sight of Ranna «^n f T' *u^
"''"«* *^» ^^

ground. He was now about fiffW?^, ^J'"''"'^
^" ^'^^

I made shift to lessen the d"ta,fce "^Thl '™ '"'' ^°^

was!boutt;:l;Jr^^-,^:t?^--3^^^^
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to the trench dylnjf away. Whon I peered out of the
eoycr I gaw the other man had join«'<l him and that the
idiots were en^affed in embracinj? each other.

I dared not move an inrli nearer, and as they talked
in a low voice I could hear nothing of what they said.
Nothing except one phrase, which the Ktran^e niun re-
peated twice, very emfdiatically. "To-morrow nijfht,"
he said, and I noticed that his voice had not the IIiRhland
inflection which I looked for. (ires.son nodded and
Klanced at his watch, and then the two be^an to move
down hill towards the road I had travelled that morning.

I followed as best I could, usinjf a shallow dry water-
course of which sheep had mnde a track, and which kept
me well below the level of the moor. It took me down the
hill, but some distance from the line the pair were taking,
and I had to reconnoitre fre(iuently to watch their move-
ments. They were still a quarter of a mile or so from
the road, when they stopped and stared, and I stared
with them. On that lonely hijyhway travellers were about
as rare as roadmen<lers, and what caught their eye was a
farmer's gig driven by a thick-set elderly man with a
woollen comforter round his neck.

I had a bad moment, for I reckoned that if Cressou
recognized Amos he might take fright. Perhaps the
driver of the gig thought the same, for he appeared to be
very drunk. He waved his whip, he jiggoted the reins,
and he made an effort to sing. He looked owards the
figures on the hillside, and cried out somethin?. The gig
narrowly missed the ditch, and then to ray relief he
horse bolted. Swaying like a ship in a gal% the whole
outfit lurched out of sight round the corner of hill where
lay my cache. If Amos could stop the beast and deliver
the goods there he had put up a masterly bit of
buffoonery.

The two men laughed at the performance, and then
they parted. Greason retraced his steps up the hill. The
other man—I called him in my mind the Portuguese
Jew—started off at a great pace due west, across the
road, and over a big patch of bog towards the northern
butt of the Coolin. He had some errand, which Gresson
knew about, and he was in a hurry to perform it. It
was clearly my job to get after him.
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to <louhl,. n„f Z .In, J ' T''' r"": " •*'•'«" ^ had

III tair flHIIilli.r „,„• I „p,.,|,.,| :. rp, • •"•l'f"«.> I UaH
"MHt hav. ,10.,; • sf .; ,lv Jiv •

*'"*'•"•»"»?""«•• .K'W

!i:«t':'I::ai.!,:;;T/r.:^'^i!;^;,:'>-:^^
had hv^uu to look r in I -vn ;«•*''•'"'/''*• ^'\^''"**"

him. but another instinct pt-vail.d ll had .iI vtimu. lit nau liui come
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to tluM wild plufo for tin hccik ry. Si»nu>wh«>r«' (Inwn in

that kI*'» tliOT wuM Noincthint; or Hotiii'body that hold th«
key to thi' inyHti'ry. It wjih my IhimIim'hm t<» ntuy thoru

till I had unlockfd it. HfHidcN, in two hout*H it would bo

dark, and i hud hud ciiouifh wulkiii^; tor one <iay.

I iiindo my way to tht* Htrcam Hide and had a Ion;;

drink. Thr corrir ln'liiml tin- was lit up with thr wci^ti-r-

int; Nun, and the bald clittN wi-rc lluslicd with pink and
Kold. On t'ach Midr of tht- strtani wan turf likr a lawn,
pcrhapH a hun<ln'd yanls widi-, and th«'n a tauKlf of |on(j

heather and boubh'rs ri^ht up Ut the edm- of the Kreat
roekH. I had never mccii a more deU'ctable fvenin>f, but I

eould n(»t Jiijoy its peace beeaune of my anxiety about the

PortUKUene .)v\v. He had not been there im)re than half

an hour, ju.st about loni; enoUKh for a man to travel to

the first ridffe aeroHH the burn and back. Yet he had
found time to do hiH buHineas. lie miuht have left a
letter in some prearran>;»'d place— in which caw* I would
stay theie till the man it waa meant for turned up. Or
he mipfht have met Homeone, thout^h I didn't think that

possible. Ah I scanned the acres of rou^h moor and then
looked at the sea lappinjf delicately on the y^rvy sand I

had the feelinjf that a knotty problem was before me.
It was too dark to try to track his steps. That must be

left for the morning, and I prayed that there wo\dd be

no rain in the ni^rht.

I ate for supper most of the braxy ham and oateake

I had brought from Macmorran's cottage. It took some
self-denial, for I was ferociously hungry, to save a little

for breakfast next morning. Then I i)ulled heather and
bracken and made myself a bed in the shelter of a rock

which stood on a knoll above the stream. My bed-chamber
was well hidden, but at the same time, if anything should

appear in the early dawn, it gave me a prospect. With
my waterproof 1 was perfectly warm, and, after smoking
two pipes. I fell asleep.

My night's rest was broken. First it was a fox which
came and barked at my ear and woke me to a pitch-black

night, with scarcely a star showing. The next time it

was nothing but a wandering hill-wind, but as I sat up
and listened I thought I saw a spark of light near the

edge of the sea. It was only for a second, but it dis-
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"f hi* kind.
«l«rm.i'l<>..k tlio approach of one

rtu«hof dawn
^' ' ""'"'P' ""^ ^^'^^ to the flm

mouth of the 8 roam «i r ,

'^''^" *° ^^'^ ''»'°''«- The

snort soa-turf ^va« bruised and trampled in several places;
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«rul ihpiv Wf»ri» hrnkm ntpmn f»f bra<*k««n, I thr>u»rht fhut
Home flfihcmian had prohnhly liindpd thore to itrelch hi«

But thftt *'t tn»» thinking of tho PortninifHio Ji^w. After
break ffiHfi II >? on my InNt tnorw-U of food ~a ktuirkip of
braxy nrid a bit of ontenki^ I net nboiit fraekiiiif him
from thr plnr-r whrro hi- h»iil flrnt jnif.Mwl the tfbn. To
Itvt my benrirnw, I went l)iiek ..ver the ron«l I hn.l come
myiielf. and after n Rood deal of troid»le I f.mnd hia
spoor. It was pretty elear a* far nn the Btreum. for he
had been wnlkinjf -or rather running over ground with
many pntehes of gravel on it. After that it waH difflcidt.
an<l I h)Ht it entirely in the roii^h heather b«low the
eraifii. All that I eould make out for eertain wan that
he had eroHHed the Htream. and that hin buHincMH. what-
ever it was, had been with th«' few aeres of tiunbled
wildernena below the preeir 'e«.

I Hpent a buHv nioniiMi there, but found nothing ex-
eef)t the akeleton of ii Hhe.'p picked elean by the niv-
It waa a thankleaa job. and I Rot very erotw over
I hftd an urIv feelinj? that I wan on a false scent au..
wasting my time. I wished to Heaven I had old IVter
with nifi. He eould follow spoor like a Bushman, and
would have rid«lled the PortuKuese Jew's traek out of
any .iunprle on earth. That wa.s a j^ame I had never
learned, for in old (lays f had always left it to mv
natives. I chucked the attempt, and lay disconsolately
on a warm patch of jrrass and .smoked anil thought about
Peter. Rut my chief reflections were that I had break-
faatcd at five, that it was now eleven, that I was in-
tolerably hungry, that there was nothih}? here to feed a
grasshopper, and that I should starve unless I got
supplies.

It was a lonf? road to my cache, but there were no
two ways of if. My only hope was to sit ticrht in the
l?len, and it mijfht involve a wait of days. To wait I
must have food, and, though it meant relinquishinj?
jfuard for a matter of six hours, the risk had to be taken.
I set off at a brisk pace with a very depressed mind.
^rom the map it seemed that a short cut lay over a

pass in the ran^e. I resolved to take it. and that short
cut, like most of its kind, was unblessed bv Heaven. I
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will not ,|Ht.n ur>oii thi. ili«.-.niiforti. of thv jnurin.v I

riK-kM. Hhirh w«r.. nil p,tt.>,l mn if hy iii>rii,. u ou\vn\jmuirpox \Vh.„ Ht l„«, I crc»^..| ,h,. ,|ivi.|,. I h«. «
hornhl.. »Mi«i.i,.,« „..fti.nf .|.,v.ri »ro,„ „„.• Irv.-j to .m-

V^il of .,,u>oth lH.il,.r.pl..t...i H„, „, |a«f r uhi. Hm.u.tf

It .t Z ''"Vr'/'''"' ""•' ••«""• »"• »»»•• Pl««-.' lH..i.|^
th.. rond wh.T.. I hnfl HximI mv ..a<-h..

Th,. fnithfiil Auum hml not fnij,.,! „„.. TIi.mv wrrctho provm.onR^-,, .MM.pj,. of HMwII |.,Hv,^. a .|o/r„ ti„H.•nd a lM,tth. of wlHHkoy. | ,„„.|.. fl,,. |„.,t p„,.k I ooul.

•tart..«n,nrk. thinking that I mnnt U,> v..,v |ik,. th.. nir'

/V>7r"L/
'"''"'' "" ^''" »iH"l'»«r of m.v /V/^nl,,'.

I w»« likrr rhriHtiar, hofor.. I .varhnj n.y .h-sfination
-rhriHtian iiffr h,- ha.! ^ot up th.. {iilj h,m,.„|tv.Tho morninuH walk had Ih-,.,, had. Imt th.' tifU'nunm'nwa« wors. for I was i„ a f..vrr to «rt lm..k. and. having

?nll:"';"fi'
"^ '^'•'

^'"l-
''^'"'" ^^'" ''>"»^"'- ••"«'»•• I hadfolIow,.d fh». proviouH .lay, | wan n.ortallv afraid of

«tn.t,.h of r.m.1 wh.M,. I ha.l not a rl..ar vi..w ah.-a.j

ind th«^ Ht.my channolH of h„rns. But I ^ot there at
Inst, and it wbh al.n.mt with a wnse of comfort that I
flun»f my pa.k .|.)wn hesid,. th.- .stream where I had
pa.HHod the ni^ht.

I ate a ^orxl m.-al. lit my pipe. «,. - VII into the equable
mo,Kl whieh tollowN UF>on fatigue en.led and hunger
sat.Mhe,

. The Kun wan w.>sterin». an.l it.s Ij^ht fell up..n
the rock wall above the plaee where I ha.l abandonedmy seareh for the Hpoor.

Ah I ^H/<'d at it idly I saw a curious tliinj?
It .s.^.me.l to be Kplit in two and a shaft of sunlii/htcame throusrh between. Ther,. eould be no doubt about

!!k:. T,V '^ *'";^ "^ ^^^ f'^'^ft on the moor beneath.
Whin- all the rest h\, m Mha.l.)w. I rubbed mv ..yes and
got out my gIa.s.so8. Then I guessed the explanation
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Th«»n» waN a rwk tom r i-l •»«•» iiirniiixt thi- fjin- of fhf
mtin prrriplri. nrul iiiiliNtiritfUNhnLIt' tvmn i» to niiyonc

!<• itiri fill on it
lookintr «llrrrt nt thi^ fnro, Oidv whi-n ih
nhliinii.|y roiiM if !>, ilinpovtri-.l Ami I

•ml thr rliff thfn' mtiNt Iw n HuhNtHiitiHt hollow
Tho (Iiiirnvrr>- hnuitfhl im- In niy f»Mf. nml wf tiir niii

rilnjr townnln thi- •ml of thf »»hnft of •.luilitfht. ! lift
Ihi' hi-nfliiT, luraMihlf*! np wmu' yi,i.U of nervon. niu\ fm/l
« «lirtl«Milf tirm> on mtnw v.ry huhhiIIi hIiiI»m. whir.- only
!h.. frirtion of tw.>r»| mtd rfMitfh ro«k »rnvr mo n hol.l.
Slowly I Aork.'«1 my w«y fowanU fh.' H\<ovk of Hiiriliirhti
till I fomiil a IwimlhoM. nml swiiiitf niVKflf jtito tho
ornrk On tim' Ni<|i> wim thr main wnll ..f th. hill, ..ti th.«
othrr n townr nomr nim-iy f.-rt hiirh. ami hrtwron thrm
n loriif rrovir.' varyijur in wi.lfh from thn-.' fo mix fm»t.
FWorifl It thiTi- Mhowi'' Mmll Initfht patch nf wn.
Thrro wan morr. for t th<> |»oint uhi-rr I t-nti n.l it

thcrp wan an rivi-rhnnir which ina''.- a Miio cavirri. low nt
thn rntranc.' hut a .lo/.-n f.-.-t hisrii irjHi.h', ami aN «|ry
an tincirr, Ilorr. thought I, in the p.rfrrt hiiliitrf-plaro.
f^'foip Ko'tuft faifhiT I r<'s«»lvi'i| to n'tiini for fofMl. It
wn«i m)t v«M-y i-hnv «|.>Hfi'rh|iinf. «m.I f nlir m.>i| \hr InMt
twpnty fvvt, Inmlitijr on my hoail in -

f,i,t«'h ofwnm At thi' hiirnsLlo I filial mv flask . th • whin-
kpy l>o»th'. nml pjit half a loaf, a fin of sa\ >k .i tin of
tonyiic. and a packet of ph^M-oInt.- in my waterproof
pookrt^. I-nf|«>n an I wn«. it took im- sotni' tim- to tfrt up
njrnin, but I manair<'«l it. ami stororl mv hi'lonuiniw in a
conior of the cave. Th.-n I ncf out t.i cxphnv fhc rcHt
of tho crack.

It slanted d(»wn and then rone atrain to a small plat-
form. After that if <lro[»pe.l in ,.nsy steps to the moor
beyond the tower. If the I'orfinruese Jew ha<l come hero,
that wan tho way by which he had reache.l it, for he
woidd not have had the time fo make mv ascent. I wont
very cautiously, for I felt I was (m the rve of a bi(f
diwovery. The platform was partly hidden froni my emi
by a bend in the crack, and it wn.s ?nore or lefw screened
by an outlyinjr bastion of the tower from the other side.
It'H S55rfafr- was f-nvrrrd with rinr powdf-iy dust, hs were
the stpps beyond it. In some e.xcitement I knelt down
and examined it.
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Beyond doubt there waH spoor here. I knew the Por

tujruese Jew'8 footnteps by thin time, and I made themout clearly eHpccially in one corner But t™ere werT

tl^kUT'^^'l
""'''''

^l'^''"-^"*-
The one showed hetacke s of rouKh country boots, the others were from un-nailed soles, ^^uin i io„«,d f,,, Petor to mSke certainhou^h I was pretty sure of my conclusions. The manhad followed had come here, and he had not stayed

onjf. Someone else had boon here, probably later, for

LLrr'''1 f""' ""''•'"'•^ *^^ ^^'^'^^- The first manmight have loit a message for the second. Perhaps thesecond was that human presence of which I had beendimly conscious in the night-time
I carefully removed all traces of my own footmarksami went back to my cave. My head /as humm^ngwith

uLr^'r'^- ^ '-en.embcrod Grcsson's words to his
f. end: 'To-morrow night." As I read it. the Portu-

aTwhrn"'^ '''^?'
?

'"^""'«*' ^'-^''^ Orcsson to someone,

.f n Tf
'''"'^ '>"•' ^'•""' *''•"•» somewhere and picked

erv niJr 'iT^f
^""*»'"*^\1 «" assignation for this

nni\ il ,

^"^ ^"""'^ " f'"'"^ Of observation, for noone was hkely to come near my cave, which was reachedfrom the moor by such a toilsome climb. There I should
bivouac and see what the darkness brought forth Ireniember reflecting on the amazing luck which had sofar attended me. As I looked from my refuge at the bluehaze of twilight creeping over the waters, I felt mvpulses quicken with a wild anticipation

fZlJ^u '?r
"^ the t„^.,, ,^ ,„^„ ^^^^ elimbing upthe rock by the way I had come.
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CHAPTER VII

I HEAR OP THE WILD BIRDS

I SAW an old proon felt hat, and below it lean tweed-clad
shoulders. Then I saw a knapsaek with a stick slunp;
through it, as the owner wrif?ffled his way up to a shelf.
I*resent!y ho turned his face upward to judf?e the rc-
nmininf? distance. It was the face of a younj? man, a
face sallow and anprular, but now a little flushed with
the day's sun and the work of climbinjf. It was a face
that. I had fiist seen at Fosse Manor,

I felt suddenly sick and heartsore. I don't know why,
but I had never really associated the uitellectuals of
Biggleswick with a business like this. Xonc of them but
Ivery, and he was ditYerent. They had been silly and
priggish, but no more—I would have taken my oath on
it. Yet here was one of them engaged in black treason
against his native land. Something began to beat in my
temples when I remembered that Mary and this man
had been friends, that he had aeld her hand, and called
her by her Christian name. My first impulse was to wait
till he got up and then pitch him down among the
boulders and let his (lernmn accomplices puzzle over
his broken neck.

With difficulty I kept down that tide of fury. I had
my duty to do, and to keep on terms with this man was
I)art of it. I had to convince him that I was an accom-
plice, and that might not be easy. I leaned over the
edge, and, as he got to his feet on the ledge above the
boiler-plates. I whistled so that he turned his face to me.

"Hullo, Wake," I said.

He started, stared for a second, and recognized me.
He did not seem over-pleased to see me. "Brand!" he
cried. "How did you get here?" He swung himself up
beside me. straightened his back and unbuckled his knap-
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sack. "I thoiijfht this was my own private sanctuary,
and that nobody knew it but me. Have you spotted the
cavet It's the best bedroom in Skye." His tone was,
as usual, rather acid.

That little hammer was beating in my head. I longed
to get my hands on his throat and choke the smug trea-
son in him. But I kept my mind fixed on one purpose

—

to persuade him that I shared his secret and was on his
side. His ofT-hand self-possession seemed only the clever
screen of the surprised conspirator who was hunting for
a plan.

We entered tln' cave, and he flr.g his pack into a
corner. "Last tiiiio I was here," he said, "J covered the
floor with heather. We must get some more if we would
sleep soft." In the twilight he was a dim figure, but he
seemod a new man from the one I hud last seen in the
Moot Hall at Biggleswick. There was a wiry vigour
in his body and a, purpose in his fact. What' a fool I
had been to set him down as no more than a conceited
flaneur]

He went out to the shelf again and sniffed the fresh
evening. There was a wonderful red sky in the west,
but in the crevice the shades had fallen, and only the
bright patches at either end told of the sunset.
"Wake," I said, "you and I have to understand each

other. I'm a friend of Ivery and I know the meaning
of this place. I discovered it by accident, but I want
you to know that I 'm heart and soul with you. You may
trust me in to-night's job as if I were Ivcry himself.

He swung round and looked H me sharply. His eyes
were hot again, as I remembered them at our first
meeting.

"What do you mean? How much do you know?"
The hammer was going hard in my forehead, and I had
to pull myself together to answer.
"I know that at the end of this crack a message was

left last night, and that someone came out of the sea and
picked it up. That someone is coming again when the
darkness falls, and there will be another message."
He had turned his head away. "Von are talking non-

sense. No submarine could land on this coast."
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I could see that ho was tryinj? ni<
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"This morning," I said," "I swam in the deep-water
inlet below us. It is the most perfect submarine shelter
in Britain."

He still kept his face from me, looking thf way he had
eomc. For a moment he wh.s sih'iit. and th»>n he spoke
in the bitter, drawlinj? voice which had annoved me at
Fosse Manor.
"How do you reconcile this business with your prin-

ciples, Vv Hrand" You were iiiways a patriot. 1 re-
member, though you didn't see eye to eye with the
Governm'nt."

It wah not quite what I expected and I was unready.
I stammered in my reply. "It's bceause I am a patriot
that I want peace. I think that ... I mean ..."
"Therefore you are willincr to help the enemy to win ?"
"They have already won. I want that recognized a-^d

the end hurried on." I was prettinpr my mind clea i-

and continued Huently. "The longer the war lasts, the
worse this country is ruined. We must make the people
realise the truth, and "

But he swunjf round suddenly, his eyes hlazinp.
"You blackguard!" he cried, "yoii damnable black-

guard." And he flunp himself on me like a wi! cat.
I had got my answer. He did not believe me, he knew

me for a spy. and he was determined to do me in. We
were beyond finease now, and back at the old barbaric
prame. It was his life or mine. The hammer beat furi-
ously in my head as we closed, and a fierce satisfaction
rose in my heart.

He never had a chance, for thoufrh he was in jrood
trim and had the li?ht, wiry figure of the mountaineer,
he hadn't a quarter of my muscular strenjirth. Besides,
he was wrongly placed, for he had the outside station.
Had he been on the inside he might have toppled me
over the edge by his sudden assault. As it was. I grap-
pled him and forced him to the ground, squeezing the
breath out of his body in the process. I must have hurt
him considerably, but he never gave a cj-y. With a good
deal of trouble I lashed his hands behind his back with
the I. It of my waterproof, carried him inside the cave
and laid him in the dark end of it. Then I tied his feet
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with the Htrnp of )m own knapsack. I would have to
gag him, but that could wait.

I had still to contrive a plan of action for the night,
for I did not know what part he had been meant to
play ni it. He might be the messenger instead of the
Portuguese Jew, in which case he would have paperg
about his person. If he knew of the cave, others might
have the same knowledge, and I had better shift him
before they came. I looked at my wrist-watch, and the
luminous dial showed that the hour was half-past nine.
Then I noticed that the bundle in the corner waa

sobbing.

It was a horrid sound and it worried me. I had a
little pocket electric torch and I flashed it on Wake's
I'acc. If he was cryinjr, it was with dry eyes.
"What are you goinj? to do with me?" he asked.
"That depends." I said grimly.
"Well, I'm ready. I may be a poor creature, but I'm

damned if I'm afraid of you, or anything like you."
That was a brave thing to say, for it was a lie; his teeth
were chattering.

"I'm ready for a deal," I said.

"You won't got it," was his answer. "Cut my throat
if you mean to, but for G'od's sake don't insult. ... I
choke when I think about you. You come to us and we
welcome you, and receive you in our houses, and tell you
our inmost thou<fhts, and all the time you're a bloody
traitor. You want to sell us to Germany. You may win
now, but by Cod ! your time will come !* That is my last
word to you . . . you swine!"
The hammer stopped beating in my head. I saw my-

self suddenly as a blind, preposterous fool. I strode
over to Wake, and ho shut his eyes as if he expected
a blow. Instead I unbuckled the straps which held his
legs and arms.
"Wake, old fellow," I said, "I'm the worst kind of

idiot. I'll eat all the dirt you want. I'll give yo'i leave
to knock me black and blue, and I won't lift a hand.
]\Ian, we're on the same side and I never '

?v; it. It's
too bad a ca.se for apologies, but if it's ....^v consolation
to yon I feel the lowest dog in Europe at this moment."

7^e was sitting up nibbini his bruised shoulders.
"What do you mean?" he askeu hoarsely.
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that and I alli1 mean
Brand. I'm a soiciier—a general, ir you want to know.
I wpnt to RipTKlcswick undir onlcrH, and I cnnic ohasinj?
up here on the same job. Ivery'g the bij^tjost (iennnu
n»?ent in Britain and I'm after him. I've struck his
communication lines, and this very night, pU'a.se Ood,
we'll Ret the last clue to the liddlo. Do you heart
We're in this business together, and you've got to lend
a hand."

I told him briefly the story of d'rcsson. and how I had
tracked his man here. As I talked wo ate our supper,
and I wish I could have watched Wake's face. He asked
questions, for he wasn't convinced in n hurry. I think
it was my mention of Mary Lamington that did the
trick. I don 't know why, but that seemed to satisfy him.
But he wasn't going to give himself away.
"You may count on me," he said, "for this is black,

blackguardly treason. But you know my politics, and
I don't change them for this. I'm more against your
acciirM'd war than over, now tiuit I know wiiat war
involves.

'

'

"Righto-o," I said. "I'm a pacifist myscU". You
won't get any heroics about war from me. I'm all for
peace, but we've got to dovm those devils first."

It wasn't safe for either of us to stick in that cave,
so we cleared away the marks of our occupation, and hid
our packs in a deep crevice of the rock. Wake announced
his intention of climbing the tower, while there was still

a faint afterglow of light. "It's broad on the top, and
I can keep a watch out to sea if any light shows. I've
been up it before. I found the way two years ago. No,
I won't fall asleep and tumble off* I slept most of the
afternoon on the top of Sgurr Vhiconnich, and I'm as
wakeful as a bat now."

I watched him shin up the face of the tower, and
admired greatly the speed and neatness with which he
climbed. Then I followed the crevice southward to the
hollow just below the platform where I had found the
footiiarks. There was a big boulder there, which partly
shut of the view of it from the direction of our cave.
The place was perfect for my purpose, for between the
boulder and tlie wall of the tower was a narrow gap,
through which I could hear all that passed on the plat-
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I?Ti,J.
^''""'^ " «tancc where I could rest in comfort

biyond ""
''^'''

** ^^"^ "'^''' "" '^^«* happened

There was still a faint li^ht on the platform, but soonhat d sappoared and blaek darkness settled down oiihe hiUs It was the dark of the moon, and as had

hiding the stars. The place was very still, though now
iSa* I ?,

"";''"/'' ''"'"'' *'>** ''''y °^ a bird from the craj?.
that beetled above me, and from the shore the pipe of a

^Zn'f^.''T^''"''^"t^ r^'^r^ ^°"*^^ ^'•"'" somewhereup on the tower. That I reckoned was Wake, so I hootedback and was answered.

Inminnnr'f7^ L"*''

wHst-watch and pocketed it, lest itsumnious dial should betray me; and I noticed that the

li?^
""
"",

'''''"'•
"")

^''''*^"- I b*^*^ already removed my
shoes, and my jacket was buttoned at the collar so as toshow no shut. I did not think that the cominf? visitor

fnr^ K.?T *"/!;Pt'' *^^ "'•^^^^^^ b«>'0"d the plat-form, but I wanted to be prepared for emerj^encies.
1 hen followed an hour of waiting?. I felt wonderfully

cheered and exhilarated, for Wake had restored my con-
hdence m hunmu nature. In that eerie place we werewrapped round with mystery like a fog. Some unknown
fisrure was coming out of the sea, the emissary of thatFower ^^e had been at grips with for three vears. Itwas as if the war had just made contact mth our own
shores, and never, not even when I was alone in theSouth German forest, had I felt myself so much the
sport of a vvhinusieal fate. I only wished Peter could
have been with me. And so my thoughts fled to Peter
in his prison camp, and I longed for another sight ofmy old friend as a girl longs for her lover.
Then I heard the hoot of an owl, and presently the

sound of careful steps fell on ray ear. I could see
nothing, but I guessed it was the Portuguese Jew for I
could hear the grinding of heavily nailed boots on the
gritty rock.

The figure was very quiet. It appeared to be sitting
down, and then it rose and fumbled with the wall of the
tower just beyond the boulder behind which I sheltered
It seemed to move a stone and to replace it. After that
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came silence, and then once more the hoot of an owl.
There were steps on the rock staircase, the steps of a
man who did not know the road well and stumbled a
little. Also they were the steps of one without nails
in his boots.

Th(v reached the platform and someone spoke. It

was the Portuffuese Jew and he spoke in good German.
"Die vogelcin schwrigen im Walde," he said.

The answer came from a clear, authoritative voice.

"Warte nur, halde ruhcst du auch."
Clearly some kind of password, for sane men don't

talk about little birds in that kind of situation. It

sounded to me like indifferent poetry.

Then followed a conversation in low tones, of which I

only caught odd phrases. I heard two names

—

Chelius
and what sounded lie a Dutch word, Bommaertx. Then
to my joy I caught Elfenbcin, and when uttered it

Hoemed to be folowed by a laugh. I heard, too, a phrase
several times repealed, which seemed to me to be pure
gibberish

—

Die Stxibeyiviigel verstehn. It was spoken by
the man from the sea. And then the word Wildvogel.
The pair seemed demented about birds.

For a second an electric torch was flashed in the shel-

ter of the rock, and I could see a tanned, bearded face
looking at some papers. The light disappeared, and
again the Portuguese Jew was fumbling with the stores

at the base of the tower. To my joy he was close to my
crack, and I could hear every word. "You cannot come
here very often," he said, "and it may be hard to arrange
a meeting. See, therefore, the place I have made to put the

Viigelflitter. When I get a chance I will come here, and
you will come also when you are able. Often there will

be nothing, but sometimes there will be much."
My luck was clearly in, and my exultation made me

careless. A stone, on which a foot rested, slipped, and
though I checked myself at once, the confounded thin^

rolled down into the hollow, making a great clatter. I

plastered myself in the embrasure of the rock and waited
with a beating heart. The place was pitch dark, but they
had an electric torch, and if they once flashed it on me I

was gone. I heard them leave the platform and climb
down into the hollow. There thev stood li.stening. while
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lyi T ^re^ii^. Then I heard "ATi^. mein freund,"

oS the gi^Te^"' *'•'• '*•' "*'"' '^^^'''' '^^ ""PP'"*

fpZ!"'?*,'^''* "°u 'f'''^*^ V^*^
platform together. The manfrom the wa bade a short fan»well to the I'ortuinioiieJew, l,.,e„.nK. I thought, impatiently to hlH HnalTet•age as if eager to be gone. It woh a goo<l half-hourbefore the latter took himself oft. and I hfar. the aound

of the" .Sr^
'"'* '''' '^"'^^ *" '^ ""^^'^^"^ ^h^' ^'^^tTe:

Stlv T • r'* ^"'l*''^'
'^"^ ^'•^^"^'•V Wake degeended

and handhold by heart to do the job in that inky black-new I remember that he asked no (juestionH of me hut

tor«l TT""' '''^''\«" '^' •'P'' of eon^^ientiouaobjec

^^ about the men who had lately been in the creviee

c^ led un on' th^; '''^'V '"Z-^^" '' deathgripsfniw

fell Hou"S Zelt '"' '"' ^"'^ '^'^'' '^"^

thinr^"
^"^ «"^ Wake in a thundering bad temper. The

Ln'^Ki^
and the gross way I had insulted him. I

German spy I would have been out for his blood andt was no good explaining that he bad given me^ounds
chdr«!;"'°"i^

He wa.s as touchy about his blesseTprinciples as an old maid about her age. I was feeling ratherextra buekish myself and that didn't improvrmluers
Si !T u^l ^'^^ * ^^''^^'^y^^ «« ^c wen down to thebeach to bathe, so I held my tongue. He was chewingthe cud of his wounded pride.

t.newing

But the salt water cleared out the d^egs of his di«emper You couldn't be peevish swimming fn thato ly, shinmg sea. We raced each other away beyond themlet to the outer water, which a brisk morning breeze

WW ";." «^- ?'" ^'""'^ t" « P'-oniontorv of heatherwhere the first beams of the sun coming over the Coolindried our skms. He sat hunched up starinc- at thpmountains while I prospected the rocks^at the edge oStin the Mmch two destroyers were hurryiig'sSward
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and I wotulered uluro in that wustf of hlu«» was th«*

craft which had conn- hon- in the niffht wutchpM.
I found the 8p(M)r of th«' iiuiii from tlie wa quite freHh

on a patch of gravel above the tide-mark.
*

" There 'm our friend of the niRht." I Maid.

"I believe the whole thinj; wuh a whimMy," said Wake,
hiH eyes on the ehimiievM of Sjfurr Dearjf. "Th»'y were
only two natives— poaeherH, perhaps, or tinkers."
"They don't speak (jerman in thew parts."
"It was (laelie probably."
"What do you make of this, thent" and I quoted the

stutY about birds with which they hud prreeted each other.
Wake looked interested. "That's Ubar alien Gipfeln.
Have you ever read (joethc?"
"Never a word. And what do you make of that?" I

pointed to a flat rock below tide-mark covered with a
tangle of seaweed. It was of a softer stone than the
hard stutl' in the hills and some heavy body had scraped
oft' half the seaweed and a slice of the side. "That wasn't
done yesterday morninff. for I had my bath here."

WaJte Kot up and examined the 'lace. He nosed about
in the crannies of the rocks lining e inlet, and got into
the water again to explore better. When he joined me
he was smilinir. "I a|)oloKise for my seepf iciHm," he
said. "There's been some petrol-driven craft here in
the night. I can smell it, for I've a nose like a retriever.
I daresay you're on the right track. Anyhow, though
you seem to know a 'it about (jlermany, you could scarce-
ly invent immortal .oetry."
We took our belongings to a green crook of the burn,

and made a very good breakfast. Wake had nothing in
his pack but plasmon biscuits and raisins, for that, he
said, was his inountaiiuvring provender, but he was
not averse to sampling my tinned stutf. He was a dif-
IVrent-si/c*! fellow out in tlu' hills from the aniemie in-
tellectual of Biggleswick. He had forgotten his beastly
self-cotisciousness, and spoke of his hobby with a serious
piission. It seemed he had scrambled about everywhere
in Kuiope. irorn the Cauca.sus to the Pyrenees. I couM
^•ee he must be gocnl at tlie job, for he didn't brag of his
e\t)loits. It was the mountains thnx. he loved, not wri!»-
j,'ling his body up hard places. The Coolin, he sjiid. were
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hiH fuv..iintiK. fnr ou hu,,,.. .,f th,,,, you oould Kit tw.i
tl.Ol,M.,MU....t Uf « I ViH'k. W.. K„t out «lttH«.H on th.'
fnci; of Sj^uir AlHM.Iuir. nn.l h. »kitrh.M| «Mit for mo
\nnoiiH Uii.vH of ifittiiitf to itM mm iiummlt. The Coollnami th.- Dolon.it.H for him. for h,. hiui jfrovvn tinU of the
i hunionix aiyuilhi,. \ ri'm.Mnl»"r he .U'm.rib.Hl with trr
m.'n.Iou.H Kusfo thr joy* of early ,|uwri in Tvrol. whin
v.)»i ,Hn.,„|,.,| through nr-n-H of flowery memlown to n
tooth of ,.|,.an «lii(,. lim.'Hton.' ut^uinNt a rioan bluo skv

I/- Hpok... t(M). of the little wiltl hillM in the Itnvnrinn
\\Ht.n.t.Mnt?elMr«e. nnd of a ^uicle he had picked up
there ami tniined to the job.
"They called him SehaHtian Buchwieucr. He wan the

joIli.'Ht \my you ever mbw. and uh elever on crags oh a
chamoiM. lie im probably .lead by now. dend in a filthy

.*f^vv n"° ?"• '^''"^''' ^"" ""^ >""'' accursed war."
Well, we vc Kot to get busy to end it in the right

way, I gaid. "And you 'v« got to help, mv lad."
He was a go(Kl draughtsman, and with his assistance

I drew a rough nuij) of the erevicc where we had roosted
for the n'ght. giving its bearings carcfullv in relation
to the burn and the sea. Then I wrote down all the
details about (Ires-son and the Portuguese Jew, and de-
s-rd)eil the latter in minute detail. I described, too
tnost f)reeisely the cache where it had been arranged that
the riies«i-<'s shouj.l he placed. That finished niv stock
of paper, and I left the record of the oddments over-
heard of tlu' conversation for a later time. I put the
thniif HI an old leather cijrarette-casc I possessed, and
handed it to Wake.
"You've got to go straight olT to the Kyle and not

waste any tunc on the way. Nobody suspects you go
you can travel any road you please. When you get there
you ask for Mr. Andrew Amos, who has some Oovern-
yieiil job in th.' neighbourhood. (Jive him that pape-
from me. He'll know what to do with it all right. Tell
hiiii ni trot somehow to the Kyle before midday the dav
after to-morrow. I mv* cover mv tracks a bit, so I can't
come with you, and I w.. tiiat thing in his hands just
as fast as your legs will take you. If anyone tries to
steal It from yon. for (iod's sake eat it. You can see for
yourself that it's devilish important."
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•I Mlmll III* hark in Kntflan«l in thiro tlayw," ht» Mid
"Any m«'*(ia««« for your other frifntUT"
"Kornot nil ubotit iiip. You ncvi'r mw mo hi«r»', I'm

till Hraml. flip aniiithip rolonial »tu«lyiM(f wK!inl movi*.
mcntN. If you tiu-rt Ivory, say you hoanl of nu> on th«
Clyilo (loon ill wMlition. i«ut if you m-v Miw* Loiiiinifton
you pan toll lior I 'm pout tho Hill Dimoulty I 'm ooming
back as iMxm w (io<l will lot mo, an«l I'm ifoiuK to ilrop
right into tho Hijfijhiiwiok pu«h. Only thi< timv I'll bo
H littlo moro lulvniK-otl in my viown. . . You nof<ln't got
oioiw. I'm not HoyiuK anything airainst your principles.
Tho main point in that we both hate dirty treason."
He put tho case in his waiHtcoat pocket. "I'll go

i-oiiikI (laisl)ln'iim." h.- Nnid. "and ovor by Camasunary.
I'll Im' ;i! the Kyb' hm^f boforo «'voniinf. I moaiit anv-
how to Hloop at Hroadford to-night. . . (Jood-bye, Brand,
for I've forgotten your proper name. You're not a bad
fellow, but you've landed mo in mebxlrama for tho tirsit

time in my sober existenee. I have a grudge against you
for mixing up tho Coolin with a shilling shocker. You've
.spoiled their sanctity."

"You've tho wrong notion of romance," I said.
"Why. man. last night for an hour you were in the
front lino—tho place where the enemy foives touch our
own. You were over the top—you were in No-man s-

land."

He laughoil. "That is one way to look at it": and
then he stalked off and I watehetl his lean lirure till it

was round the turn of the hill.

All that morning I smoked peacefully by the burn,
and let my thoughts wander over the whole business. I

had n)t picciHoly what MIenkirou wanted, a post office for
the enemy. It would need careful handling, but I could
see the juiciest lies pas.sing that way to the Grosses
Hauptquartur. Yet I had an ugly feeling at the back
of my head that it had been all too easy, and that Ivory
was not the man to be duped in this way for long. That
set me thinkinjT about the queer talk in the crevioe. The
poetry stuff ^ dismissed as the ordinary password, prob-
ably changvii every time. Rut who were Chdius and
iiommacrts, and what in the name of goodness were the
Wild Birds and the Cage Birds? Twice in the past
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I^r. cribble In Hn p.K.kH-lKK.k. and lUrry nulliv.nf.
!hi*0 worcli. I r*'m.>fnbi»rw| how if hml onlv he^n bv.nnMm.f ..h..«,„tf at Ihm that I h«.l ^..t a .mrt of mran

.!;fap'««J.ir "' '' '"'' """' """^ '^"y "''"^""^

.n .Ki ; ! "' '* «'«'! r'^"t5«' that I ahoul.l koop out ofronhl. and une no hint to iironmu and hi. frli^nd, thai

prH,r m,h ,t« humUttg pot-kotn and w^t off on a lonedetour up the ,..>««t. All that bl..,..! day I aoarjy m"?
« «>ul. I pHMixl „ di.*tillrry which acomH to have quit

tTXr "T\ ".
''^r T"'"*^

"«'"*' ^" « ''^*'« town on7he

M.Ih-ho2 ' '"*' "'"' '•"'^^''* ^" * ''"'^"'''"•- »^'"<J 0'

Next day I atrufk southward along the eoa^t and hudtwo expcrienee« of intereat. I had aUd l^k at Rannaami ohHorved that the Tohrnnon, wTa no lon^r ihT
'

Oregon had only waited to got hia job flniahed he couldprobably tw„t the old .aptain any way he wantod TheMonond w«M that at the drK)r of a vilUKe amithv I i»w

Mm t'!;^:!^

tho i;«rtnKuc.e Jew. He waa talking OaX
d lerl h ^*^n K

'*"*'•" '*
T"''"*^' «'"' *" that knot ofullen, he would have paamul for the ordinarieat kind of

ch«nee^'?or7hT'!
'"'*

"/'/V ^"^ "2 ^'^'•"^ *" «'''' ^'^ ^^e

Thn "''^ '' '•" """^^ tj>'- '»« to meet aa atranirera.

wZL .l?"^^*
^"^ up boldly in the inn at Broadford.where they fod me nobly on fresh sea-trout and I firlt^.vto,| an ..,,Hlent liquour made of honev and whiakV

was HI Hight of the narrows of the Kvie, and the two

I'trip c^fTa
'"'" """' '''" '"'^ '^^^^''- ^^'^ tl^^

About two miles from the place at a turn of the

u^vJi/ '""T Tu ^
^""""'•'« 'f'^' ^'•«^n "P by theuy..i.,i, ,.,,,, tn,. hurse cropping (h.- moorland Rrass. A
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nimi Mit on th* biinli •inoki ik. with hia loft arm hw.knil
ill th« rriiiii. Hf w«ii an oiiliah man, with a nhort. «|uare
fiffure. and wikiIIpii roitifortfr puveloped hii throat.



CHAPTER VIII

TIIK AI)VKNTrRK.S OF A BAOMAN

Zn^' -p'!"f' l"",

^""^''
^^'i

"''""^''" «»'^' ^^'' ^•"i<^^' Of

iVrll , A i ^"^^^
\ "l*""'

'''^"* h«^'<^ >'e done to your
breeks? And your Im.ts? Ve 're no just verj- respecta-
ble m your appearance.

"

J i ^la

1 I l"^"'*' T''''
confounded rocks of the Coolin had

lett their mark on my shoes, which moreover had notbeen cleaned for a week, and the same hills had rent my
jacket at the shoulders, and torn my trousers above the
right kr.ee, and stained every part of my apparel with
peat and lichen.

•' «
*-

I cast myself on the bank beside Amos and lit mv pipeDid you get my message?" I asked.
- t f

rSu^' i*i^^"*' ""^ ^y * ^"''^ ^a»^ to thfi destinationwe ken of. Ye ve managed well, Mr. Brand, but I wishyo were ha.k m London." He sucked at his pipe, and
the shaggy brows were pulled so low as to hide the warv
eyes. Then he proceeded to think aloud

«fnJ^ ?""; ^'^ ^^""^ ^y Mallaig. I don't just under-
stand why, but they're lookin' for you down that line
It 8 a vexatious business when your friends, nieanin' the
polls are doing their best to upset your plans and youno able to enlighten them. I could send word to the
thief Constable and get ye through to London without
a stop like a load of fish from Aiberdeen, but that would
be spoilin the fine character ye've been at such pains
to c^onstmct. Xa na

! Ye maun take the risk and travelby Muirtown without ony creedentials.

"

''It can't be a very big risk," I interpolated.
I m no so sure. Gresson's left the Tofrerw^rv. Hewent by here yesterday, on the Mallaig boat, and therewas a wee blackavised man with him that got out at the

Kyle. He s there still, stoppiu' at the hotel. They ca'
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him Linklatcr and ho travels in whisky. I don't like the
looks of him."

'*But Gresson does ,M suspect icV
"Maybe no. Hut \ v'.;(],||,„ ]\\^^> ),j,„ f,, j^,.,. y,. i,,.p,..

aways. Yon gentry ,:,., t l(n-.e nuckle to chanee. Be
very certain that every man Iv (Iresson's lot kens all
about ye, and has your deseription down to the mole
on your ehin."

''Then they've jjot it wrong." T replied.
•'I was speakin' f<'e>ninitively." said Amos. "I was

eonsiderin' your ease the feek of yesterday, and I've
brought the best t could do for ye in the gig. I wish
ye were more resj ."ctable clad, but a good top-coat will
liidc defceeeiicics.

"

From behind the gig's seat he pulled out an ancient
Gladstone hag and -evealed its contents. There was a
bowler of a vulgar and antiquated style: there was a
ready-made oveicoat of some dark cloth, of the kind that
a clerk weai-s on the road to the office; there was a pair
of detachable celluloid cull's, and there was a linen collar
and dickie. Also th<'re was a small hand-ca.se, such as
bagmen carry on their rounds.
"That's your luggage." said Amos with pride. "That

wee bag's full of sample.^. Ye'll mind I took the pre-
'antion of measurin* ye in (Glasgow, so the things '11 fit.

Ye've got a new name, Mr. Brand, and I've Taken n
room for ye in the hotel on the strength of it. Ye 're
Wiibalil AicCaski.', and ye ve travellin' for the fir-n
o Todd, Sons & Brothers, of Edinburgh. Ye ken the
folk? They publish wee releegious books, that ve've bin
try nig to .sell for Sabbaths, hool prize.*^ to the Free Kirk
ministers in Skye."
The notion amused Amos, and he relapsed into the

sombre chuckle which with him did dutv for a laugh
I put my hat and Avaterproof in the bag and donned

the bowler and the top-coat. Thev fitted fairly well
Likewise the cuiTs and collar, though here I struck a
snag, for T had lost my scarf .somewhere in the Coolin
and Amos, pelican-like, had to surrender the rusty black
tie which adorned his own person. It was a queer rig
and T felt like nothing on earth in it, but Ainos was
satisfied.
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ill

1^
snf?|?08tpd th«« English flafwics.

rotter be a free-trader but eonvertit bv Llovd (ieorm

f- a ,it, and L\^;r;t^;rr'ist,^trd';^^^^
An, rtnw 'r -^r -^'""^ '''^^'' ""^1 Kan^ o bed The
\" ve ean 't? ^'""'Z^''

^'^^''''''^ in thc^norn^ng.

HenVhe" her Tf Tme^t" '^ T'^^"'^ ^° ^^ "' *« ^«

on I know ve
'' '* ''' '" ^^' '''''^ I'" "«^'«^ let

downrlh^''';!
"''" *\' ^'- '"^"^^ •^"^'""1 "ft' homo. I went<1o^^n to the shore and sat among the rooks fini«.Sabout ten-t,nie the remains of mv provhS "hemel ow gloanung J strolled into the ela.han and Lt aboat to put me over to the inn U nv..L i ? ^ "

cause I had seen her thero. I «sn' ,,, e if thilXtlove, but It was somethiu^ I had never dreamed of betore, smnethinc whieh I „„w hugged the thought of Itmade the who c earth rosy and golden for ml and life

*;rrri'
"™'^ """

' '^" '*^ > --^ '»™.* .he

I had about finished supper, when I was joined by
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''I've horn „p an.or,;. tho distilleries/ he informed

™ ^„
I"''-""»"<1 "»to invest K„„,l ,„„, AT" .

Port Sun X' n ? . u"^''
^^''^' ^"'"^ to shut uprurt r^uniijrht/ Or {jood pjothes? Or luni hats' Tf,n,.«'

/ |"'1 ^"" '"^"'^ hp rambled on

n.ost?fLt"' The^;;tt\tt r^i^'^^'^^^
^---

of course. b!t we're ncfas bad as somT' w'h«r
'''^''

Ime, Mr. MeCaskie?" '^^^ " ^o"'"

When he heard he was keenly interested

.V.
P>:^s^.^so? Ye 're from Todd's' Alan T w«= i«

of ambition to start a book-sellin' shop of my own and

1311 orot the offrr from ilatherwick^s, and I was wantm to ,n.t married, so filthy lucre won the day. Tnd I'm
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no Borry I chanffor]. If it hadna b.fn for this war I
would have boen ninkin' four fi^iireB with my salary
and commiiwions.

. . . My pipc'8 out. Havf vou one of
thoso rare and valuable curiosities enlled a spunk Mr
MeCasKie?"
He was a merry little ^ripr of a man, and he babbled

on. till I annotineed my intention of pfoinf? to bed If
this was Amos's bai?mnn, who had been seen in company
with Cressoi.. I understood how idle mav be the suspi-
cions of a clever man. He had probabl'v foregathered
with (.'ressoii on the Skye boat, and weaHed thnt satur-
nine s(»iil with his eaekle.

I was up betimes, paid my bill, ate a breakfast of por-
ridge and fresh had.lock. and walked the few hundred
yards to the station. It was a warm, thick morninp with
no sun visible, and the Skye hills mistv to their base

'u 7? 'l^^^^^s 0" the little train were nearly filled
when I had bought my ticket, and I selected a third-
class smoking carriage which held four soldiers return-
ing from leave.

The train was already moving when a late passenger
hurried along the platform and clambered in beside meA cheery ''Momin', Mr. MeCaskie," revealed my fellow
guest at the hotel.

We .iolted away from the coast up a broad glen and
then on to a wide expanse of bog with big hills showing
towards the north. It was a drowsy day, and in that
atmosphere of shag and crowded humanity I felt my eyes
closing. I had a short nap, and woke to fi'ul that Mr

."Tif*f,^
^^ changed his seat and was now beside meWell no get a Scotsman till Muirtown," he said

Have ye nothing in your samples ye could give me to
read ?

I had forgotten about the samples. I opened the
case and found the oddest collection of little books, all in
gay bindings. Some were religious, with names like Detv
of Herman and Cool Siloam; some were innocent narra-

^r^:, ^T-, .^^"'*"'/ ««^«<^ ^w Pennies, A Missionary
(htld in China, and UttU Susie and Jier Uncle There
was a Life of David Livingstone, a child's book on sea-
shells, and a richly gilt edition of the poems of one James
Montgomery. T offered the selection to Mr Linklater-
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who prrinnod and chose the Miwionary Child. "It's notthe reading I'm accustomed to," he said. "I like stronffmcat-flall r,.inc_ ar.d .Tack London. By fho wav Zfd'vo sniiaio fhi.s bnsino8s of yours wi' the booksrllrrs?

Wo if u ?!i"!
^T«theson's then would have been trmi:ble^if we had dealt direct wi' the public like vou."The confounded fellow «tarted to talk about the de-

« of he book trade, of which I knew nothin,r Z^^'.t,.- to know on what terms we sold "juveniles "
a,„l

It frT ""'' ^''''' '^^ ^'^ ^vholeJlers. and wha

JZrJnf't '•' ^"* ""' rr «"'''•"
^ 'li^n't understand

badl.v. for he asked me questions about firms of which Thnd never heard, and 1 had to make some kind of answer
T toM ,„vse]f thnt the donkey.was harmless, and tl"nV 1

;.'

opinion of n,e mattered nothintr. but as soon as T decentvoould I pretended to be absorbed in the PnorLTproa.
IT' VT}i '"^^' "^ '''^''^ ^^'«« «"^^"? the samples Ttopened at^the episode of Christian and TTopefT, in the

of Vmfr'''''T^ ^/-^^' t^^'n nimblin^ over the pointsof a little moorland junction. Sunk in a plea.sin- lethar^.v. I sat with my eyes closed, and then co^vcX'^took aPlance at my companion. He had abandoned fho Mis

bookTnd^^'^^'"^ ^"^ '•^''^^'"^ « '^^t'« dun-colour dbook and markinj? passages with a pencil. His face wasabsorbed, and it was a new face, not the vacant!Jrnnnonred look of the garrulous barman, but somethhv.shrewd purpaseful. and formidable. I re^ainedZmchednn a. ,f st.ll sleepincr. and tried to see what the book wasBu my eyes, ^ood as they are. could make out notSof the text or title, except that I had a verv strone impredion that that book wa. not written in^the EnS
I woke nbniptly and leaned over to him. Q„ick as

pa.a nve shillings for the lot. It looks like Gairman, but

f-r.
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Jn my youni? days they didna teach u« foreign lan-

I took the thiiiK and Unnvil over the paRrg, trvinir tokeep any HiRn of intolliKenco out of my face 'it wa«
(Jorn.an riRht enotif^h. a little manual of hvdropraphy
with no publiHher-H name on it. It had the'look of thekind of textbook a (iovemment department mijfht issue
to its offioials.

I handed it back. "It'.s either German or Dutch I'm
not much cf a scholar, harrinj? a little French and the
I.at.n I j^ot nt Heviot's Hospital This is an awful
slow train. Mr. Linklater."
The H'^ldiors were playing nap, and the barman pro-

posed a ffame of cards. I remembered in time that I was
.'». cld.M- in th<. Wtberifato V.V. Church and refuse]
with .some asperity. After that I shut my eyes again

Jri! ''Tll'''^
^" ^^'"'^ ''"^ ^^'« "^^^ phenomenon.

Ihe fellow knew German—that was clear. He had
also been seen ni Oresson's company. I didn't believe
he suspected mo. though I suspected him profoundly Itwas my business to keep strictly to mv part and "ifive
bini no cause to doubt me. He was clearly practising
his own part on me. and I must appear to take him
literally on bis professions. So, presently, I woke up
and vuiiiiiicd him in a disputatious convei-sation about
the morality of .selling strong liquors. Tie responded
readily and put the case for alcohol with much point
and vehemence. The discission interested the soldiers
and one of them, to show he was on Linklater 's side, pro-
duced a flask and offered him a drink. I concluded by
observing morosely that the bagman had been a betterman when he peddled books for Alexander Matheson
and that put the closure on the business.

'

That tiain was a record. It stopped at everv .station

iV "•
/ f

'^fj^''""^" it simply got tired and sat down in
the niKldlo of fi moor and reflected for an hour. I .stuckmy head out of the window now and then, and smelt the
rooty fragrance of bogs, and when we halted on a bridge
I watched the trout in the pools of the brown rivers.
Then I slept and smoked alternately, and began to get
furiously hungry.
Once I woke to hear the soldiers discussing the war.
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There wa« an ar,ruinont betwoni a lanc'-corporal in th..

^:ntT^:ti:r'' ^^""^^' -"""^ ^'""•' ^'-•*"' "--

. i7
•'*"

Tu 'J^;««
.there." said the Caniercn. "We weivrel.ev,n the "nek Watch, and Frit, was Hhellin' tJ,;road, and we .l.dna ^et n,. to the lin. till one oVIoek in

High Wood IN every bit o' five niileH
"

••Not abune three." said the sapper donniatieallv.
Man, I ve trairipit it."

••Same here. I took up wire every nieht for a week."

I wish there was anither man here that kent the placoHe wad bear me out. These boys a.v no ^ood, for thevd.dna join tdllater. I tell ye it's five mile."
*

Inree, said the sapper.
Tempers were rising, for each of the disputants felt

h,s verae.ty assaiU.!. It was too hot for a l.uarrel am
I was sc drowsy that I was h<'cdless

••Shut up. you fools," I said. "The disfanee is six
kdometres, so you 're both wrong. '

'

•My ton.' WHS .so familiar to the men that it stopped thewj angle but ,t was not the tone of a publi-she-'g trav-
f'lor. Mr. Lmklaler eoeked his ears

blin^y^^'"
^ ^"«'"^t''«' ^^Ir. Me' ..skie?" he asked

I was on my guard now, and told a long story of anephew who had been killed on the Somme, and how

-RL-r'*rfT"'^^^.^'!^ *^' ^^'"'' ^^^'"^ ^bout his ease.
Besides, I said, "I'm a great student o' the news-

papers, and I've read all the books about the war It's
n, (liffieult time this for us all, and if von can take /,
serious interest in the eampaign it help.s a lot. I mean

dispa/Jhes"' ^^'''' '" '^' '"'^ ^"^ '•^"^^^"^ ^^^'^''^

mp'iHl*
*'''''!.

?^ "?'*? ^^^^y- '''''^ I *h°»«^^t he watehodme with an odd look in his eyes.

^ A fresh idea possessed me. This man had b«^en in
i^resson^s company, he knew German, he rvas oln-iously
something very different from what he professed to be

I
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I I -

vieeT I hH, Hpp,„,,,l out of tlu- void «t the Kyle andI had n.n.lo b„t « ,,.„,r apjM.ttrance um a baRman. ahowinK

Uicted to the onluiary public;, and h« had k.kh| ,vaa*)nto kei'p an oyt, on n.y niovnuenta. He wa.sS m)uUand *, waa I; dearly wo uni.i H..«u.how part ZZy'\Vc chan.^u at Muirtown. don't wo?" I aaked " Who„Joes the trai.. for the Houth leave ?

"

lie eonsultrd a ixx-ket time-table. "Ten-thirfv-fhrThere'g jren..ra lly four hourn to wait, for we' e den

His foreetwt was eoriect. Wo rumbled out of the hills
... h^„^HIandH and eau«ht a Klin.pKe of the No I Sea

<lown the hn... It vas ahno«t dark when at last we

I'Oi ana weary Holdiory.
I I).i.lr nil ost.'Mtatious farew.ll to Linklater "Verv

biT^tnU ;""i rT""' 'I «- >'«" "^t-- 0" the Edin.

bite o' H ner
'' "' " ''"*''

'?
'^'''"^^ '">' ^'^'' «»^ «»

th rt for ir « J ,'"''. 7?'^ determined that the ten-tnirty for the south should leave without me

down tho ifnV Tm T'u'^'f ?"^^ f''^"^ »f> « »*J"^' train

^rrd's vn wn r!^ 1 i"*'r
^**^ disappeared towards the

sSt nJtK •

"' ^''
l"*^P*^"'

"»*' t'»« «">die>-« weresitting on their packs with that air of being utterly andftnally lost and nenleeted which characterises he Brijrshhghting-man on a journey. I gave up my ticket and

every k„ul of n.ilitary detail thronged the pavment
^

ltu:^r T ""''''
"-'"f.

'^'''' ''^'^'^ «"J there wa a.merde.nahon fuper nuikiug the night hideous at a eorner I took a tortuous route and finally fixed on amodest-looking public-hou.se in a back street WheS Iinquired for a rooni 1 could fi«d no one in authority buta slatternly g.rl ,ufonned me that there was one vacan
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bed, ancl that I i-cultl have liuiii aiui vtf^n i,, th«' bar Ho
after h.ttniK i,.y h.a.l vi.,h.|,t|y auainMt a .•r.»i«-bt.ain, I
i»tuinbU.d down mmv. st,.,,H nn,| vuiwM a frovvsty littJc
l-!m-.. KiiM.IInu of ,.|,ili h«Tr and stale tobacro.
The proniimd ham and rifjfM provi'd impoHMlblp—there

were no ouks to Uv had in Muirtown that niRht—but Iwfw Kivcn rohl niutton and a pint of inditTorent ah'
Ihere wiiH neb' ..y in the place but two farn.erH drinkinir
hot whisky and nater and diH^'usHinR with noiubre in-
tereat the n^.. .n th.- priee of f.-edinK-stuffs. I ate mysupper and u.ih just preparing to find the whereabouts
ot my l)edr(M)ni wh.-n thr-aiKh the street door there en-
tered a dozen soldienj.

In a second the quiet F)lace became a babel The men
were strictly sober, but fi.ey were in that temper of
fnemllincHs which demands a libaticm of some kind Onewas prepared to stand treat ; he was the leader of the lot
and It was to celebrate the end of bis leave that he was
entertaining his pals. From where I sat I could not see
hun, but his voice was dominant. "Whafs your fancy,

'^'^^L ?^.*'*. ^"'' >'«"' AndraT A pint and a dram fnr
me. 1 Ills IS better than vonKblonjf and vonf?rooKe, Davie
Man, when I m sittin' in those estamints, as they ca*
them, I often lonj? for a Kuid Scots public."
The voice was familiar. I shifted my seat to aot a

view of the speaker, and then I hastily drew back Itwas the Scots "usilier I had clipped on the jaw in
defending Ciresson after the (ilasgow meeting
But by a strange fatality he had caught sight of me.
What 8 that i' the corner?" he cried, leaving the

bar to stare at me. Now it is a queer thing, hut if you
have once fought with a man, though only for a few
seconds you remember his face, and the scrap in tilas-gow had been under a lamp. The Jock recognized me
well enough.

^

''By pod! "he cried, "if this is no a bit o' luck! Boys
here 8 the man I feucht wi' in (Jlesca. Ye mind I telled
ye about it. He laid me cot, and it's my turn to do
tl.c «an.e wi' him. I had a notion I was gaun to mak*
'*

-T /^^-
T.^'''''^'«

"aebody can hit Geordie Hamilton
without Geordie gettin' his ain back some day. Get up
man, tor I'm gaun to knock the heid off ye."
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on

hidin'I" '
^'' "' ''•*•• •'""»'«»> hini to ,,..,.,1 „

•• Confound your nonNttiH,. \" i ^aa ••
i •„«

^«th you. «nU I v.. Uvttw thinJ.^ h ? "** '«""'''•'

bri!;i^".r:r;<^^!:'r,'r-;;'/- « -w i... woum
laid bare. I thought • . m

""* '""*'""" ^^""''l f>«

certain I couldT 1 h L*"
"'* " "*^^^' ^'>'' ' ^^'^^

^vo.-Ht of (»u"t va"^C i'TVl
"'"'""•' '""'• »>"» the

would ond. I mV' h« . ;
!" ^'<>^^^vh,.,v ffH. fhi,...

thatmoantanowlubn;;^'!' r rV"' f '*''"'"' «"*i

'"> «>«>P*"'«"t fair Ll w v.".,-. « 1

"''/"''•' '^^"••"'^

offered to stan.l drinks fm thl T "".f"*''
^'•••"«Ih an.l

blood was up a u h : as , oi in^'f
''• ''"' '^' ^''"'*'"'^^'"-

bv hi« eomfade. lie n i'^t. ni
" T* "^'^ "'^^'^^^

«t^^K in front of n.e*:;li:ri;L;rL;^^
and wa.

other part of the imi T IVuu f'^"* '\'^''''» '*'^' '« the

them. i;nd befo e they realised wha'/'^r
''"''

l"''*^"^
"'^

bolted the door behind nu I co K h
""'""

* """^ ^^'^

break loose in the bar
*"' f»«"'^«'"0"ium

I slipped down a daik pa.s8a»ro to nnnth^^ ,. u- u
at right angles to it, and wS seo.m H ^'^^ '"""

street door of the inn itself wit h Th^ » I"
''^""**^^ ^^^

could hear voiees i the Ittle hall ,^'i\rr"'''^^- '

me short.
''""' ""^ that stopped

One of them was Linklater's. but he was rm* f n •

,r.^"ff«^ had talked. He was npoaki ,g\"dJlu1^:"/IJsh. I heard another with a Scots accent uhJKr*^'
to be the landlord's, and a third n^ichsoumedL

''"''

supenor sort of constable's, very pnun^S olidal '1
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a.J'';i,:t";;;;.r;„::v;!'H,r
'»"• ""» «-, ™«-.i.

"tart.-.! .lounTh.. la ... ..

»»»'*«"<ily «W. but as f

unci I ho,M.,| i wi I i,.u
''''''•; '"' «*'"" '"»" the tub

muvt rnnri Mf m.. ^» »• I
"lout^lit ine into h

wanii't K..ini t hav th v.'^ i

*"'**' t/H'/'th.r way. for I

nnd I also ca ,1 h,f ,r va . . f !
"' '"'" "

'"""l.'.''"-^'

'""*'

have takon a siZ Z. '.;
S;" .'l^^ wh "'ir^

'"""'

mo hilt I I, 1 .. *'".» Nnoiitcu when th«^v saw

^^^'>.'t:;;;;;:/;;;i,^rlSSSpretty d».,„ke„ gentlemen io their party
""' '*"'""

^l.»nc..., hut ,he „„,, „„„ , »„„:
-

1 ;.-„„,hIor;oro;"a
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pjwe of wiuiti? kxhumI, •limlHMl ip, linbaMkimnl auU
Jouml iiiyiMir on tln' nutulN. 1 .liirkwl uii.|pr th« coup-
ling! Mitel got i»n tin- fur »ii|«' o( th« train, jiwoy tram th«
enemy.

Tlu^n HiniultaiHUHiNly two tUmun liupponitl. I beani
th« yi'llg of my |.iii>.ui'rM a .loz.-n yar.h off, arul \hv train
joUi..| into motion. I jiimpv*! on thi- tootboanl. and
loukiHl into ttu o|nii wimiow. Tlw eompartrnpnt wan
paoki'il with iHK)pH, nix a nulv aiul two men Hitting on
tju- floor, aii<l th. i|(mii wm lockni. | iliv.'.l hi-adfoiitiimt
Ihionuli iIm- uimlovv nixi lartiiiMl on thi' nwk of a wrary
warrior who had jiutt «{ro|)pi>il otT to mIppp.

Whilf 1 wan falliriif I made up my min<l on my eon-
durt, I mitNi !»« irilo\iral«d. for I kruw the intlnite Hym-
pathy of th.' HritiNh soldi.-r towards tho«> thus over,
fak.n, They pulini me to my f,.«.t, and the man I ha«l
d«'H<v!i.i<d on rul.hi'.l his Hkiiil and hhiMfdieniouslv de-
maiidtil « xphiriHtioris,

"(ien'h-m.n.' I hic.-ounh.d, "I *|.oh>«iHe. I wjw late
lor thiN i»l l.li^rht.d tnnii ami I nuis' Im' in K'inburKh
morrow or III «• f thr sark. I 'poloKiw. If Tvij hurt
my Irieiid'H h.-ad, I'll kiwt it and make it well."
At this there was a ^rrat lauj^h. " Ye'd better aceept,

iVfe/' snid one. "It'H the Hr«t time ouvIhmIv evr
ollered to kitm your uj^ly heid."
A man ankeil me who I was. and I app<'ared to be

MijinhinK for a eard-eaMe.
"LoHht," I Kioaned. " I.osht. and ko's my wee bag

and I ve baNhed my po' hat. I'nj an awful siKht, gen 'I-

men- an awfid warning to be in tinu' for trains. I'm
dohn .Johnstone, mananin^' ejerk to MejwrN. Watterw
Hrown & KlphWone, !)2H, Charl'tte Street. Edinburgh'
I've been up north stein' my mamma."
"Ye should be in Frariee," Maid one man.
"VVish't I was, but tliey wouldn't let me. '.Mr. John-

stone.' they said, *ye're no «Iam good. Ve've var'com?
vriMs niid a had heart.' they said. So I sav.s. MJood-
mortun', gen'Imen. Don't blame me if the eoun try's
ru'ned.' That's what 1 sait'."

I hail by this time oefU|>ied th.- only remaining space
loft on the floor. With the philosophy of their raee the
men had aeeepted my presenee, and were turning airain
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to thiir own tnlk. Thi- Iniin hati tfot up i»|m»w|, tmi m
I jutJgml it to Ir! a s|>(H-ial of ioiite kimi i l«Mik«l f«.r fiw
NtoppiiiKa. Morpovcr it wm not a corridor vtunintv, but
out' of the oltl-faMhiuiioil kiiul, mt I waa iafu for a tmifl
frtmi tht! uuwc'Irome attptition of poiulu«!ton». I Ntrt<trh(;ii
Itl.V I.K^ UvlliW tUv Milt. WHU'il Uiy ilfllil IIKilltlHt th.- UlUrX
of a brawny K««mnT, anil iM?ttleil down to make the be«t
of it.

My ivtltM'tiona wen* not plr'asmnt. I had got down too
fur Im'Iow thi- Nurfow. and had the naked fri'lin« you kiI
in II dnarii w h«n y«tu think yoji havo (fiuu' to tho thi-atif
in your nitfhtKuwn. I hud hu«l thm- naiii<-« in two dayn,
arul an many » l.anuterM. I f«lt um if I hatl no honi« or
|>oMilion unywhirt', and wan only a ntray (h>i; with every-
Imdy'w hand and fo«>t a^ainHt nn'. It wan an ujjly twrnia-
tion, and it wan n«»t rt'theined by any acute fear or any
knowlcdKc of bein^ mixed up in Home tieapeiato drama,
I knew I eouhi candy go on lo Kdinburgh, and when the
police nuide trouble, aa they would, a wire to Scotland
Yard would settle matterH in a couple of houm. There
waan't a 8Unpicion of bo<lily danger to rentore my «lig-

nity. • The worat that eould happen would be that Ivery
wi.uld h<;ir of my being k-friended by the authoriticH.
and the part I hud settled to play would bo impoasible.
He would certainly hear. I ha<l the greateat respect for
his intelligence service.

Yet that was bad enough. So far I had done well.
I had put (J reason off the scent. 1 had found out what
Hulli\aiit wanted to know, and I had only to return un-
ostentutiously to liondon to have won out on the game.
I told myself all that, but it didn't cheer my spirits!

1 was feeling mean and hunted and very cold about the
feet.

But I have a tough knuckle of obstinacy in me which
makes me unwilling to give up a thing till I am fairly
choked off it. The chances were badly against me. The
Scottish police were actively interested in my move-
ment** and would be ready to welcome me at my jour-
ney's end. 1 had ruined my hat, and my clothes, as
Amos had observed, were not respectable. I had got rid
of a four-days' beard the night before, but had cut my-
8«-iJ iu iiie process, and wiiat witii my wcatijcr-beaten
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h^mZ' T^'i:;'^;^^ ^'.^- %^""^<''- than a .loo.nt

the^entland iToh' Ed^n^"*' "^ ?u^
Portmanteau in

-it and the S'liltttTr^p^^stj^^T ?t"^
"^^^

case for a subtle ^ame, for I hold no ca?di iillT
"°

detemnned not to chuck in mv VL!i *-n ? ^*'" ^ ^^
If the train Htopped anvw^reVw^ \T '^^^^'^ *«•

to ray own wits and th! ! V "^ ^^ °"*' a"^ trust

Army for ?her^t
'**"^'"'^ ^"'"^ «^ *»>« ^'-itish

the door tTrretnomber^d 1^''"'?^'".^ *"^^ *« 0P«n
stuck my ei out oMh! • a

''^* ^^^^- Thereupon I

'^S'S§,'S1 Si.'"
"T^f k; ^ . ^ " oe back in a jiffv "
Let him gansr. Jock," said another voice -v. i,what a man's likp whor. ».«'

o""i"er voice. Ye ken
cauld air'Il sober him " ^" ' ^'"'^ "" *^^ ^««h- The

iHit the door was promnt t «lJ^ l^f u'^"^
*^ ««* ««*'

porter. J hoard ETrl. f*'""J^? *? by an indignant
till the traL"wln't"rouTdleTu'rv'e' '^t'^^ 'rT^"*goose all right. He would wir»*«;», ,•

''°'^^®^ "^^
next station

^'"^^ ^° *^® P^^'c^ from the

onl^'ne'Trl.i^n^r'^St'^k^^^^^^^ P^- there was
kit-bag and a g^n-case Hi« .1 /J

^^""^
T""' ^'^^ «

.reen'HomburgTatT.man^tnTweTd"^^^^^^^^^
boots as brightly polished as a ho«e cTes?n?,f t^*' ^l^his profile as he give up his ticket «n^fn' ^ ''^^^^^

I recognized it.
'
^"^ *^ "^^^ amazement

The station-master looked asknnpo «< «, t
myself, dilapidated and dishevelled to^h^^
I tned to spoak in a tone of authority

'^' '^'''^ «''''

^^
\V ho ,s the man who has just gone out?"vVhaur's your ticket*" ^ ^ un

"I had no time tu get one at Muirtown, and as you see
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I have left my Inggaffc behind me. Take it mif nf tKo*pound and I'll come back for The chanee 7 win fnknow .f that wa« Sir Archibald Roylance
'"

'

"* ^"^

the naZ Hn'J'^.'^''"''^^
"' '^' ""*«• "^ *^'"»^ that'sine name. He s a captain up at the Pleein' SchoolWhat was ye wantin' with him?"

^cnooj.

minl"T/ ^^^'^'fh the lK>okinjf.office and found myman about to enter a big grey motor-car.
^

He't^ll,/
cned and beat him on the shoulders.He turned round sharply. -What the devil tUho Hre you?" And then recognition crept into hisface and he gave a joyous shout. -My holy Junt" The

I
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CHAPTER IX

I TAKE THE WINGS OP A DOVE

;;Drive me somewhere to breakfast, Archie "
I ««iHfor I'm perishinjr hungry " ^'^nie, i said,

us^Ut^^fM^-J ;•
*" ^^'}^^^^^^' "nd the driver sw.u.r

-£1^""-'*.^^^^'""'^^ ^^«°«es at ray appearanceBeen seem a b t of lifp sir? ' i,« ^
"Hpcaiance.

fully.
"*'' ®^^^ he inquired respect-

"I'm being hunted by the police," I said

all Z^l '^1 be^en^ i^the^^'^^'^'
^""'^^^ ^- «^K"^ 1 ve oeen m the same fix mvself Vmi «o«

mitted, and I didn't propose to enlighten him much Rntas we swung up the moorland road I W hJ^T ? *

I was serving the Government, but tLt it i^,
"'"" '^'''

that I should appear to be unaithent cated andTv
fp;7/rtiJn™"^^

'^''^ ''' P^^- He^'hiS,^t^
"Gad, that's a deep game. Sort of camouflage ? Speak-
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ihfnl''' wT^ 't

'''''"""
'^ '" *^"''>' ^^ '•^•^'••''^ ^hnt kind of

couldn't hit 'en, off. and sponMho^^ht out '' '
^''^'

™,l::,•'^r;;::;^:;r.'l•}^^,;;,'-;--;;-n.-
Got a mouth Jiko a tree."

^hark-(,ladas.

An idea flashod into niv mind
^

Tou re poinff this mornin- "
I said.now (lid you know." ho OXcljii.iH.rl "T' 1

All tho ..„;;• y„,v''K„i",^ "- rfs/oiirs" .start in two hoi.ra' timo A ,rt vn,, ,.„ " . '"V
"'"'

with you," • " " ""'"^ •" tnke mo

what prl?,;
. :t,3 ;,f \^:t:7X:it„ h

affai^w"
"'"'' "'"" "" """<•"'' kn™. This i, inattair between you anc me fill it'- fi„i.(,„;i V •

you rU make it all ,nua,e with h; P vh,f Oo' Tr^tme ,lown to Farnton before cvenins ami vwn xPdone a sood p,>ee of work for the ™"f„tr
"' ""' " ''"•^

then r™ ™,r m „" ^r» l^t""''
^'" "' "«"'''''«'. ""d

T« A u- V ,1 ^ " *^'' ^'iPm to ffet the bus readv "

Trarto., cooked us some bacon and an omelette; and as he
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t:-f ,,i;

ate Archie yarned. In the battalion his conversation hnrlbeen mostly of racc-mootinffs an.l the fo aLn d Lhtsof town, but now ho had forirottrn all that and "ike evorv

Corps, but It 18 apt to chan^o its jargon every monthand Its conversation is hard for th. lav nan to follow

IL'rV^"'^'':'^**"^
^'''' «''"»'^ ^he war. which he ^w

^^ holly from the viewpoint of tho air. Ai' ras to him wag

bl't'of tt So'"' '""'"'T T^'^''
'""^ <«P- am/ theUgh

ill! It AT'?: ^^'^'? ^^'^'>'"^r. not September. He cdcu
In 1 if l^' H'^.

""--fiffhtin^ had not come along veand all ho hoped for was to be allowe<l out to Fra.fce to

I^:^J^qfd:^;:l--^
r l' .1?^ ' ^^! ^

i""J*'''*
^^ '^""'>«- >'*'» know. There a n'^haf the risk of the infantry down below vou and a

We talked of Peter, and he put him abou top. Vosshe thought was the only lioche that eo«ld compare wThhim for he hadn't made up his mind about Lensch Thehionchnian (Juynemer ho ranked hi^h, but in a difToroot

eoat and gloves and climbed into the pilot's sea , while
1 squeezed m behind in the observer's place. Th > aerodrome was waking up, but I saw no officers about Wewere scarcely seated when Gibbons called our attentionto a motor-car on the road, and presently we heard^
sliout and saw men waving in our direction

my MeZ^"'
''^' "'' ''^'" ^ ^"•^- '"^^^^^ ^^^^ like

The engine .started and the mechanics stood clear Aswe taxied over the turf I looked back and saw several

w'fVT"';^ "' °"' direction. The next second wehad left the bumpy earth for the smooth highroad ofluG All*,

I had flown several dozen times before, generally over
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fho enoiny linoH when I wimtod to Hee for myself ho«the land lay. Then we had flown low, and been nioelvdusted by the Ilun Archies, not to speak of an c^casS
rnach.ne-jain. But never till that hour had I roSThjoy of a straight flight in a Hwift plane in perfect

hohln'A ^"^^l^'^^^^'l^osotlme. Soon the hanga

away film u m u
'^''^'^

\T^ '^"^ '^' ^^'-'^J '«"away trotn us till it seemed like a great golden bowlspiling over with the quinte.ssence of light. The air wis
'''I^'kk"?

^""^''' ""•"^^^' »^"t I never felt them aJwe throbbed and tore southward, sometimes burning in

tioi.Iess other, my head and heart grew as lij?ht as uboy's. I forgot all about the vexations of my job an

^:^n'
'ts joyful comedy. I didn't thinrthat anything on eaith could worry me again. Far to the leftwas a wedge of .silver and beside it a%luster of toy housesThat must be Edinburgh, where reposed my portman:eau, and where a most efficient police force was nowmqumng for me. -At the thought flaughed s^ loud thaTArchie must have heard me. He turned round,Tw mygrinning face, and grinned back. Then he si«iXd to

practir^s^nT'' 't^ 1

' ^^T^' -^"^ ^^^Teflfa ll
practise stunts —the loop, the spinn ng nose-dive and

and he handled his machine as a good rider coaxes anervous horse over a stiff hurdle. He d that "extrasoinething m his blood that makes the great pilot

oh^Z?f' *
J^

chessboard of green and brown hadchanged to a deep purple with faint silvery lines like

n?;:;^ 'V """fu .^' '''? ^'•^'^^"^ '^' Border hills, the
place, where 1 h^d legged it for weary days when I wasmixed up ,n th. Black Stone business. What a marvellous element whs this air, which took one far above thefatigues of humanity! Archie had done well to change

Tor niv 'u^r" '?t V^^- "^«1: ^ ^'^' ^ tremendous pftyfor my old friend hobbling about a German prison-yardwhen he had once flown like a hawk. I reflected that I

that ZTltf T ^'^S ^''^r''-
^"•^ '^'^ I remembeiU

that all this glory had only one use in war and that was
to help the muddy British infantryman to r\^wn hin Hun
J
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oppo..,.„t IIo was the fo||„w. after all. that dooidcMl bat-ties, aiul the thought eoniforted me

'"'•'"<^» nai-

A prreat exhilaration in often the prccur«or of disa«terand mine was to have a s.idden .lom.fall. It waHet
tinff on for noon and we were well into Enffland-I.niesMod fro,,, the rivers we had r.aased that we or.somewhere m the north of Vorkshii-W-when the maeh nebewn to make odd sound., and we l„nnned n ne, fee Ivcalm patches of air. We .live,! nn.l then eLCd b^tthe eon ounded thin^ kept sputterinjf. Arehie n^stdbaek a slip of paper on whieh he had seribbkd ' En^econked >rust land nt Miekleirill, Very sorrv " So w«dropped to a lower elevation where we'io^ufsee cfearT;he houses and roads and the lon^ swelling rid^j of a

about, but Areh.e's praetised eye knew everv landmarkWe were triindlnu? alonp ve,y hIowIv now.'and even Iwas soon
fIc to piek up the han.^a.-s of a bi/nerod^omeWe made Miekle^ill, but only by the skin of our teeTh

nip Jfl,'?
'"'" ^^'\^ ^^' «"'"'^>' tiiimnevs of tlu Svof Bradfleld seven miles to the east were half U/den bva nds:e of down. A.-ehie achieved a clever clement inthe lee of a belt of firs, and got out full of impZatio "s

f^^r? '' t'^^';id"<'Tnt"
'/'" r "-^ *" '"^^ --P -'^

ttia^' 1
• ?"^ ""^^'^ mer-hauies down to tinkerthis darned ffi-amophone. You'd better fro for a waik8.r I don't want to answer questions about ydrti^'we re re^v to start I reckon it'll be an hour's^."

fillS' T^"'."^'' ^ ^''^ ^"^'"^^d ^" t^e upper air stillfilled me. I sat down in a ditch, as merry as a sand-boyand lit a pipe. I was possessed by a bovish spirit ofcasual adventure and waited on the next turn of fortune's wheel with only a pleasant amusement

veJv brea'hU" "* ^'""^ ^" ^"""^- ^^'^^^ ^^P-'-^
"Look here. sir. thei-e's the deuce of a row up thereThey ve been wirm' about you all over the country andthey know you're with me. They've got the police' and

f-^5 -l^'l-n
^^'^ ^", ^"." '""^"^^•' >^ >•"" don't lerit Iled Ike billy-o and said I had never heard of vou b"tthey're comm' to see for themselves. For God's sake
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try to brazen it out I'll Tf IZ , . L?^"^''
''*'''« «n^

"Don't you worn- nv ?f ;^"\«1''-"P/;. ,fir."

»nu«re when I ^rt hnl^k L town r^ir' u
' " '""'^^ ** «"

for thi« place is a bit r% "« io,,,,
„"

'"^/h'* '*"i^'jl^'You're a proud Chan and r'll-T
/'Ood-bye. Archie.

I Btarted off dow hulZTf'l^"''''''^'''''nmke speed atone for hckTsL r
'""^'*'

^^-^'"^f *"
know how mueh rnv mrsL^l 'i''^"^^\

^?'' '* '"'^^ hard to
••r Ifround. Thov1 « h" 1

'^"'"'"""'^'^'^ ^''on. that hiffh-
blown and men'; crie 7;^^""'

^'^''J
'"--' -hisUo.

passed a ridjfe from whir-h T hi 1

'•'"''• '''"'*'*^^' '^ and
miles off. And as I ,nn r 1

" '''"''' "'^ "f-nflfic-ld six
of chase eoulSno a t on.'^'h.v

"'*""/ ''''' ^^''^ '^'"^

Jie up in the next half hour nit' T'^ ",'""'' ^" »*^"nd
B"t in that bare ^n e, rdae.. t ,

' ^ '''"'^' ''"^^'^ them,
looked as if my ehanees weronl l' ""V"^ ^"^"'•- «nd it

coursed by a ffood rov-hound onT' T"^ '^''' "*" « ^^^^
Suddenly from 1„Bf • / '^

"^'^'''^ "^^O'--

fonnd. it wa7 tCV a^'o?L^n ''1^^ « ^«-'J'-
'"•tteries and the boom of si V^- "'"" *^^ «^'^J-
(^ercd f I had cone niv . ^V'^''^" howitzers, r ^von
rattle of maehlne^S nfCaddJd ^^ ' ''''''^'^''^ '^^ "^e
fore me I saw the 1 «f „ /J

'^^' ^^^ "^""^^ the ridce be-

veritable battle
'^ ^ ^'^^ "^^^ look down on a

aiut\r;:-:^:,«^,|-^^^^^ with barbed wire and
^'"Pty. On these latter tils .1^^' -^"^ *^^ ^^her
^va^s no sipn of lifp in them In th .f"^', ^"' ^^ere
seemed the better part of two hv^''^^''*

''"^'^ there
trench was stiff with bavonetf VvTff^^ '"[^ '^' «^«t
Home Forces had ffonedottv fL7^*^??^^t was that
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I !

I WW thr mpamtJK of the pcr-formance at last Somemov.o-rnerchant had ,,ot a «raft with the cCnimcntand troopH had h^en turnod cn.t to mako a war film It

Srj t tn:'' ''•"S''
' T'T ""''^J "P in that puHh

Z' hill In th
?'"

I
'"*" '"^''^'"'^ *"'*

'
«ourrird downtnc tiiii to the nearest camera-man

Thev IhI"m; n^''
^"^ ""*''*

n^ !•""*'"• ^^'-"* o^'^'* the top.

spirit of the thmx and went over with ffrim faces and

fellowH at Arras. Smoke ^renadea burst among them

mn oZ "";/»'"'•-- '•-oureeful mountebank would

_

But all the same wmethinK was wrong. I couldnnagine thut this kind of buKineHg took a good deal ofplanning from th.. point of view of the moNTmeSnt
for his purpose was not the same as that of the officer

irr"'di'';"«'r'l:"" « photographer fiSabout an<' s dissatished with a pos<' that seems all richtto hiH Hitter. 1 should have thought the speetacle enoughto get any cinema audience ofT their feet, but the manmi the .scaffolding near me judged differently. He madehis megaphone bootn like the swan-song of a dying buf-

how to do ii""'n 'i?
'^^7' '"'"^'^"'^ «"^ didn't know

nn / V "^' ^?P®'^ °" ^"^ '*^ff: he took the mega-phone from his mouth to curse; he waved it like a banner

A ^'^u u"^ '"'"V®
opposite number on the other flankAnd then hi.s patience forsook him and he skipped down

the ladder, dropping his megaphone, past the camera-men, on to the battle-field.
camera-

That was his undoing. He got in the way of thesecond wave and was swallowed up like a leaf in a
torrent. For a moment I .saw a red face and a loud-cheeked suit and the rest was silence. He was carriedon over the hill, or rolled into an enemy trench, but any-how he was lost to my ken.
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for with v\rrhio', coat «n,| o«p I „,ado a von- Roo^ra^''pearunec an a movie-merchant. Two wnvoH haTLne
r7«?' ^''^'l"'."'

^^'^ «-in.'nm-„u.n. working IcrbiaJo™had filmed the lot. Hut th.n, wan Mtill a fair a.nou, t oftroop, to play with, and I dHenniiu-d to taM.! that
;a,t it so that th. f.llou-H who w.re after ...e wo„| havebetter thin^H to think about
My advantage wan that I knew how to eo.nmand n.cn

I eould N,.e that .ny oppoHite nuinlM-r with the nuwhonewaa helpleaa for the unstake whieh had awept my mTnnto a Hhell-hole ha.l re<luee<l him to impotence Thetroopa noejned to be mainly in charge of X.C.O.'h (I could

and an N.( .(). w the mont literal creature on earth, sj

order
'"*^ ""'*^''^

^ pi-oceeiled to change the battle

I brought up the third wave to the front trenches.
In abou three minutes the men ha.l recognizefl the pro-
ressional touch and were moving smartly to mv ordei-sThey thought ,t was part of the show, and the*obcdient
cameras clicked at everything that came into their orbit.

^*u'^.u^ **" '^?'"'' **'** ^'•^"nH on tfM) narrow a front
80 that they were bound to fan outward and I had to be
lUick about It for I didn't know when the hapless movie-
merchant might be retrieved from the battle-field and
dispute my authority.

It takes a long time to straighten a thing out, but it
does not take long to tangle it, especiallv when the thinir
18 so delicate a machine as disciplined troops. In jibout
eight minutes I had produced chaos. The Hunks spread
out in spite of all the shepherding of the N.C.O.'s and
the fringe engulfed the photographers. The cameras on
their little platfonns went down like ninepins. It was
solemn to see the startled face of a photographer, taken
unawares, supplicating the purposeful infantrv, before
he was swept off his feet into speechlessness

It was no place for me to linger in, so I chucked awav
tne megaphone and got mi.xed up with the tail of the
tfiiid wave. I was swept on and came to anchor in theenemy trenches, where 1 found, as I expected, my pro-
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had nothinff to H«y to him. «« f .t.wk to th/tJ^H-h || lipnd*d aRainiit tho «lopc of the hill

of 'bV^JJou?/*'\K
'!"""' ^''"'^ "^''''•''•"•"•. "t'HHl a knot

an obj,.,.t of ,„„.,.eHt to thnt n.imry of h.r.Hvs. KveVy

e<lKt^ I uiw followed by govoral. who pliod ,„« with'lU.MM.Ms. .,..! wrn. told that I whh ofT to H m Ijd o

enough"? ""r,"^.
^''" "'"•""" •>"»"»• uJi^S^ll^^enough, for thnt e.r.omu outtit wa« already pa«t praying

-That'M mI\ '*';;'^"' "'.'" """' J"'^*P«'-cJ to mount.

Iv -Ho f 1 .
;"'?" " "'"•'">"'." H"ia one boy sharp-

I muHt borrow it. Honny,"' I nnid. "Mr Emmott'amy very gowl friend and won't object
" '='•""'0" «

c»f 'ih!"!.*!!^ ^JT? ''^r'"''
''*' "^""'^ ' overlookod the backof the ba tie-field and cnld see an anxious congroHH of

not like. They had not be^n there whe.i I operated onhe .ncgaf,hone. They uiUHt have eonu, down h'l frmn

nad avoided. The exhilaration which I had won in the

Zttf''"^'
^''^ 7^'"^ "'« "^*« *he tonifoole'T o Zpast half-hour was ebbing. I had the hunted feeling oncemore, and grew n.iddle-aged an<I cautious. I had a bad

<li«h record for the day, what with getting Archie imoa 8crape an.l busting up an orticial cinema show-neither
eon«,stent will, the .hifies of a brigadier-genera" Be-sides, I had still to get to London.

a LvV'^'l
*^"".'

n '" ''""'^''"^ '''^'•'^'^ ^•^^^^" the road whena boy scou
. p.dalhng furiously, came up abreast me

"Y,n'."".
^^d^cworth wants to see you," he panted.

1 ou re to come back at onee.

"

"Tell him I can't wait now," I said. "I'll pay mvrespects to him in an hour." ^ ^

''He said you were to come at once," said the faithfu mes.senger. "He's in an awful temper ;'th you;and he s got bobbies with him."
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I put on pftpo anil Ml th.- hoy Mnml I n-i-kono.! I

hhd the Mtor pnrf of two tnil.K,' ^f«rt nmi «'onI,| \tfHt
onythmir except p«'trol. fiitt ni.v onomiiii wi«pi> iKtund n.
hav6 rai% HO I hml iM'tl.-r ir.'t ofT tho rojul nx mnm hh
poMMildr I r.iiiHtfil tiuwri II Utuu liill to ii lirtHp' wliicli
panni'd a Nrimll tiiHi-nlound Htnaiii that llowr.l in a
wcKxle,! ^Icn. Thi-n* wuh iiol>o,|y for the niornont on the
hill Mutu] mo, HO I tiipiMil into tho coviMt. Mhovr<l the
hir-yrl,. un.lor thr lirid«.-. ait'l hi.l Aivhie's n.|umi.Mituni
in a hrainhli' thicket. I whh now in inv own t)i«irfputnhlo
twi'clN nn«! I hope*! that th«' Mh.Ml.linK of niv nioNt con-
KpicuouH KHi-ruont would puzzio my pur-MiVr-H if they
Khould t-atch up with me.

Hut ihiH I WHH (h'trniiincil th« y should not do. I mode
KfKMl Koiii« down that Hfmirn and out into a lam- which
led from tho downs to th,« marki-t-Kardt-riK round the
nty, I thanked Heaven I had got lid of the acpiogeutum,
for the Au«U8t afternoon wnn warm and my pace waii
not leiHurely. When I was in deluded Kioun.l I ran,
and when anyone waH in night I walked mnartly.
As I went I reHeeted that Hradfield would see the end

of my adv.nlmes. The police knew that I was there
and would wateh the Ktationa and hunt me down if I
lingered in the plaee. I knew no oi. there and had no
ehanee of gettiiii; an efTeetive disguise. Inde«Ml I very
Hoon began to wonder if I should get even as far as the
streets. For at the moment when 1 got a lift on the baek
of a fishmonger's eart and was screened by its flapping
canvas, two lignres patwed on niotor-bieycles. and one of
them was the iiuiuisitive boy 8et>ut. The main road from
the aerodrome was probably now being patrolled by
motor-cars. It looked as if there would be a degrading
arrest in one of the suburbs.
The fish-eart, helpe<l by half a crown to the driver,

took me past the outlying small-villadcmi, between long
lines of workmen's houses, to narrow cobbled lanes and
the i)urlien8 of great factories. As soon as I saw the
streets well crowded I got out and walked. In my old
clothes I must have appeared like home second-class
bookie or seedy hoi-se-coper. The only respectable thin»
1 had about nie was my gold watch. I looked at the
time and found it half-past five.
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nouM whi'n I h.'«r.l th.. purr of a motor ryHp and MroM
•nd put on thr brnke with ii «h«rpm.M which cauiwl him
»o NkMl h,mI nil hut fomo to grU't uihIit fh.- whwh ofa wo«|.w8KK«m. Thnt ««vo mo tim.. to vfTnw mvwif by

• J«rt»nir "P « -i^io Ntn^et. I had un unpioawint m^nm that
I waa abou to »h« trapped, for in n plar« I know n.»thing
or 1 tiad not a j-haricp to umo my wita

I nMnomlR^r trying fevoriahly to think, and I HmuHm
that my preocoupation mado mc cartlo^. I wan now

That put the top atonr on my doprowion. Th«« re-
action from tho wild humour of the forenoon ha.l left

under-world aKain and there wua no chance of a w-eond
Archie R..ylance turning up to ri^uo me. I renu-mber
yet the aour Hmell of the faetori<^ and the mist of Hmokem the evening oir. It in a amell I have never met since
without a aort of dullin« of apirit.

Frcaently I came out into a market-place. Whiatlcawere blow.uK. and there wan a ^reat hun vin^ of peopleback !nmi the milla. The crowd gave me a momentary
wiw(. of He..unt.v. and I wan jUHt alH)Ut to in.piire my way
to the radway station when aomeone jostled mv armA rough-looking fellow in mechanic's cJothea waa be-ide me.
"Alate," he whispered. "Vm got auuimat o' youra

here And to my amazement he slipped my watch into
ray hands.

"It waa took by mistake. VVe'r.. IriendH o' vouraYou re right enough if you do what I tell you. There's
a peeler over there got hia eye on you. Follow me and
I 11 get you oflF.

"

I didn't much like the man's I.M.ks. but I had no choiceand anyhow he had given me back my watch. He sidletimto an alley between tall houaes and I sidled after him
Then he took to his heels, and led mc a twisting course
through smelly courta into a tauyard and then by a nar-row ane to the back-quartcre of a factory. Twice we
doubled back, and once We climbed a wall and followed
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the bank of « blur-l)lai>k Mmtm with a *«'»Hv ariiiii mi it.

Then we got into • very m»*an (|unrtet . town, and
emerged in ft dingy- gnriU'n. Htn-wn w»Mi .in e«n« and
broken flowerpotii Hy ii bmk d«M»r wc enlt>i<Mi otw of
the c UgMi ond my gijidi* wry ennfiilly lo<ki'd it b«»-

hind Uim.
He lit the gON and dnw fho hIindN in a iinuill parlour

and looked at me long and uuiMirally. He njHik" now
in an edueate<l voice,

*•! aak no questionn." he aaid, "biit it'K my buMini>iM
to put my aervieea at your diiipcMiid. Vou fiirrv th«'

pata|)ort."

I atarcd at him, and he pulled out hiit watch aii«l

ahowed a white-and pnrph* crrHw inaide the li<l.

*' I don't <lefend all th«' piM»pl.. wo employ," he miid.
grinning. "Men 'a morala are not always* iih gmxl hh
their patriotiam. One of them pim-hed your watch, an<i
when he wiw what wan iuNidc it he n-ported to nje. We
•oon picked up your trail, and obaervcd you were in a
bit of trouble. Ah I miy, I nak no qucMtiona. What can
we do for you?"
"I want to get to Ijondon without any queMtiotiH a-nkcd.

They're looking for me in my present rig. ho I've got
to change it."

"That 'a caay enough." he naid. "Make voui-jwlf com-
fortable for a little an<l I 11 fix you up. The lUKht train
goes at eleven-thirty. . , . You'll find cigara in the cup-
board and there's thin week's Critic on that table. It's
got a good article on Conrad, if you care for .such
things.

"

I helped my.self to a cijfur und spent a proHtablc half-
hour reading about th.- viccn of the British (Jovcrnrncnt.
Then my host returned und bade me ascend to his bed-
room. "You're Private Henry Tomkins of the 12th
Gloucesters, and you'll find your clothes ready for vou.
I'll send on your present togs if you give me airudtlrcKH

"

I did as I wa.s bid. and presently emerged in the uni-
form of a British private, comp! - down to the Hha[>c-
less boots and the dropsical puttees. Then my friend
took irie in hand and finishc<l the transformation. Fie
started on my h«ir with scissors and arranged a lock
which, when well oiled, curled over my forehead. My
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hand, were hard nnd rouRh and only needed sonio amh.blne« and hacking about the nails to pas. muBter ^Vithmy cap on the aide of my head, a pack on my hack a

penny picture papers, I was the very model of the British

wi7K-
'*''"• '"•"*' ^'•"" '^"^^ I had also a packel ofWoodbine c.garcttoH and u hunch of bread-and-cheei for

Lv iamoT; ,^"^ ^ ^^ '' '""^^^^^ ^^'"'•••""t made o^t inmy name for London.

and^aUl^nf n'
^-ave n>e Huppcr-bread and cold meatand a bottle of B,W8, which I wolfed savagely, for I had'ml Moth.Mi: s.M.H- l.ieakfnst. H.. was a cu.io„; fellow asdiscreet as a tombstone, very ready to speak abou?Kcnera! subjects but never once coming near the intimatebusmesH whieh had link<.d hin. an.l me and Heaven knewhow many others by uu-nnH of a littl.^ purple and-white

tooL' thl""'^'f TT- '
'""•^'"^•"' ^-" talk^ed abouT the

SJl h"''*1.*' t'
^"P""'* ^^ Hi«Kleswick-the big

political things that begin with capital letters. He tookAmos's view of the soundness of 'the British wo km^but he said s.m,ething which made me think He wasconvinced that there was a tremendous lot of cYenmm

innocent
"
'tI!

'. "". ^'"'
'r']"^^

''
I'''

practitioners ^e^
CfZ' ovdmiuy Bnton doesn't run to treason,but he 8 not very bright. A clever man in that kind ofgame can make U^tter use of a fool than of a roirue ''

ont nf tL""'" r?,,''*^*
''' ^"'"^ '"' "- J^'^^« 0^ ftJvice. '"Getout of these clothes as soon as you reach London. PrivateTomkms will frank you out of BradHeld. but it mightn'tbe a healthy ,iZw.« in the metropolis "

At eleven-thirty I was safe in the train, talking thejargon of the returning soldier with half a dozen of myown type m a smoky third-class carriage. I had beenucky in „,v escape, for at the station entrance and on

JILki i""'"!!'
V^«^."otKed several men with the unmis-

takable look ot plam-clothes police. Also-though thismay have been my fancy-I thought I caughMn thecrowd a glimpse of the bagman whV) had called hiLelf

;!



CHAPTER X
Tllfi ADVANTAGt:S OF AN AIR RAID

Tj'E train wns alm.ninahly lute. It was due at eiglit-

St V^noVr' T I' '''f T'^y '''' ^^•'"'" ^ve reached

hi'uwl * T*^
'"•^"''''''•^ *" ^'« ^^'•"'^'ht to my roomsm ^\ ostm.. .stor huyinp on the way a cap and water-proof to conceal n.y uruform should anyone be near my

onLl n "" '"^' "'^'^"ture8. I hreakfastctl at acoffee-s all
, my ,,ack ai.d rifle in the cloak-roomand walked out into the clear and sunnv morning

I was fechnK very pl,..,.ed with myself. Looking backon my madcap journey, I seemed to have had an ama/ing run o luck and to be entitled to a little cred"" too I

L t'?;^M '"/ P^M-sistence always pays and that nobody

h >d 1 /•..;' n'
'^'"'^•- /" «le"kiron's instructionshad been fa, hfully earned out. I had found Iverv's

lH.st office, I had laid the lin.s of our own special eom-munications with the enemy, and so far as I could see

JjnJ "n
''"' -"'"'"^ "'"• ^''''y «"*1 ^^'••'•^•^"» tookme 101 a well-meanuif? nincompoop. It was true that Ihad aroused profound suspicion in the breasts of the

Scottish police. But that mattered nothinp. for Gor-

an JTlw.^'''"'^'
^''1',

'•

"''''^'''. '"''^"'^ presently disappear,and there was nothinfr a-ainst that rising soldier Brie-
adier-General Richard Ilannay, who would soon' be on
bis way to h ranee. After all this piece of service hadnot been so very unpleasant. I laughed when I remem-
bcied my grim torebodmgs in Gloucestershire Bull-
ivant had said it would be damnably risky in the lonirrun. but here was the end and I had never been indanger of anything worse than making a fool of mvself

hnJT^'"''^'* ^^•'^^l?^?
"^«^e my way through Blooms-

bury, I was not thinking so much of my triumphant
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roport to nionkiron as of my speMy return to the Front
jSoon I would he with my beloved brigade a«ain. Ihad missed M.-ssines and the first part of Third Ypres
but the battle was still going on. and [ had yet a ehance'
I mi.rht get a .l.yision, for there had been talk of that
before I left I knew the Army Commander thought a
lot ot m.'. Hut on the whole I hoped I would be left
with the bruTHdr After all I was an amateur soldier
aiKl I wasn t eertain of my powers with a bigger eom-

}u ri.aring C'n)s« Road I thought of Mary, and thebngKde M-emed suddenly less attraetive. I hoped the
wiir wouldn't last mueh longer, though with Russia
iH'aduig straight for the devil I didn't know how itwas go.ntr to stop very soon. I was determined to seeMary iH-ior." I left, and I had a good exeuse, for I had
taken my (,r,|,.rs from her. The prospect entranced me.
a.ul

1 w.!s mcMMung along in a happy dream, when I
collKled violently with an agitated citizen.
Then I realized that scmu'thing very odd was happen-

ing. * ^

There was a dull .sound like the popping of the corks
of flat soda-water bottles. There was a humming, too
from very far up in the skies. People in the street were
eitfier staring at the heavens or running wildlv for
shelter. A motor-bus in front of me emptied its con-
tents in a twinkling; a taxi pulled up with a jar and
the driver and fare dived into a second-hand bookshop
It took me a moment or two to reali.se the meaning of
It all. aiid I had scarcely done this when I got a very
practical pro(»f. A hundred yards away a bomb fell
on a street-island, .shivering every window-pane in a
wide radius, and sending splinters of stone flvin«r aboutmy head. I did what I had done a hundrec? times
before at the Front, and dropped flat on my face.
The man who says he doesn't mind being bombed or

shelled is either a liar or a rasmiac. This London air
raid s«;emed to me a singularly unpleasant business I
think it was the sight of the decent civilised life around
one and the orderly .streets, for what was perfectlv
natural m a rubble-heap like Ypres or Arras seemed
an outrige here. I remember once being in billets in
a Flanders village where I had the Maire's house^and
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HMt in jj room upliolstend in cut velvot, witli wax
flowors on tlu- mantelpiece and oil paintings ot' three
generations on the walls. The Roche took it into his
head to shell the pl>ice with a lonpr-rnnj^'e naval gun,
and I simply loathed it. It w;i.s horrible to have dust
and splintei-s blown into that smug, homely room,
whereas if I had been in a ruined barn I wouldn't have
given the thing two tlu.ughts. In the same way bombs
dropping in central London seemed a grotesque inde-
cency. I hated to see plump citizens with wild eyes,
and nursemaids with seared children, and miserable
women scuttling like rabbits in a warren.
The drone grew louder, and, looking up. I could see

the enemy planes flying in a beautiful formation, very
k.surely as it seemed, with all London at their mercy.
Another bomb fell to tlie right, and presently bits of
our own shrapnel were clattering viciously around me.
I thought it about time to take cover, and ran shame-
le.ssly for the best place I could see, which was a Tube
station. Five minutes before the street had been
crowded; now I left behind me a desert dotted with
one bus and three empty taxicabs.

I found the Tube entrance filled with excited human-
ity. One stout lady had fainted, and a nurse had be-
come hysterical, but on the whole people were .behaving
well. Oddly enough they did not seem inclined to go
down the stairs to the complete .security of under-
ground; but preferred rather to collect where they
could still get a glimpse of the upper world, as if they
were torn between fear of their lives and interest in the
spectacle. That crowd gave me a good deal of respect
for my countrymen. But several were badly rattled,
and one man a little way off, whose back was turned,
kept twitching his shoulders as if he had the colic.

1 watched him curiously, and a movement of the
crowd brought his face into profile. Then I gasped
with amazement, for I saw that it was Ivery.
And yet it was not Ivery. There were the familiar

nondescript features, the blandnes.s, the plumpaes.s, but
all, so to speak, in ruins. The man was in a blind funk.
His features seemed to l)e dislimning before my eyes.

He was growing sharper, finer, in a way younger, a
man without grip on him.seli, a shapeless creature in
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proco^ of trH,i»forD,ati„„. Ho „„, ,„i deduced to

My liands wpi-e juniraed ,l„sp lo mv sMp, hv th.crowd, I could soarc-cly ,„r„ „,y l,c,„l
'

,„ iT ,v^f, ,?„'

prpssion n It liiiil been, mine must Ijiivr Iktii a stmlv

perched on a hca.;;:.J-:!^.Vthe^s::^^-
/I. Z.^ a^^';;?

bridge: I ..uZlr^ !:2r.a l„ ^wfo^Kl^lI^lIlJJ:

-m of .y o,d fiat i^Ponlknd'S ^i Ld^m;^Scudders quick, anxious voice talkinjr abo.it he three

Z^t y." ^?r^ r'' "" '^''^' »«« of wliom is, ed i his

lace m safety. There was no shadow of doubt I J.aJalways put h,m down as the most amazing acVor on earth

iZ f^
he not played the part of the Firs? Sea Lord

onLV""^'^ *^'^ °^'^"'^ ^^'^y colIeaj,n.er? But hocould do far more than any human actor, for he cJ.ul 1

«r.I ^ f"'" P^'T^^^^y «"d ^'ith it a new anX
nnZ ml M- ,

• • • ^^y ™'"^ ^^«s a blank, and I couldonly make blind gropings at conclusions. . . . How hadhe escaped the death of a spy and a murderfr for I

h. hi^'l^'"''
^^™ '^ ^^' '^^"^'^ «f j»i«tice?

. .Of coursehe had known me from the first day in Bigglesw^ckI had thought to play with himf and hf had plavedmost cunningly and damnably with me In thatsweathmg sardine-tin of refugees I shive;ed n t'Ditturness oi my chagrin.
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lrnf^rlJl'7 ^ ^"""'^ ^'^ ^"*-^ '"'•"''^ ^" '"'"^ «nd Iwiew that he reeojynisod mp.
More. I know that he knew that I h.ul roeoumkod himj-no as Ivrry. hut »us that othor num. Them eameinto His eyes a eunous h.ok of eoniptvhrnsion, whieh f..ra moment overennie his fnnk.

onM^^Vr'''" '''"^"^'l' /" «^'^ '"'» that put th.. final lid

thJ J
T''^7;."f •''f'" somethiufr .l.-iu^r if h. helieved

• the tn./hT ^''"i"/?"^
;f '"^ ""«•" tlM.u.^ht that I knew

I like a frdp
"^' ""'' '"'"''"'^ ""^ disappear

My first thoujrht was to {ret at him an.l eolhir him andMunmon everyhod. to help me hy denounein,. himTr
Avhat he was Th.n I saw that tlu.t was impossible. I
xva.s a private sohlier in a borrowed uniform, and heeould easily turn the story airainst me. I must usesurer weapons [ must lM to I'.ullivant and Macml-hvray and M>t their bijr mac-hiru. to work. Above a I
I must get to MIenkiron.

I started to squee/.e out of that pu.sh. for air raidsnow seemed far too trivia! to pive a thoujrht to. More-

nlfm! f.,^ri1
''""^ '^^^'f"::'' '"'^ •^" sheeplike is human

natuie that the erowd stili hunjr tofrether, and it took
n.e a good fiftej.n minutes to ed-e my way to the open
air I found that tlie trouble was over, and the streethad resumed its usual appearance. Buses and ta.inwere running, and voluble knots of people were reeount-ing their experiences. I started off for Hlenkiron's
bookshop, as the nearest harbour of refuse
But in Piccadilly Circus I was stopped bv a milit.irv

policeman. He asked my name and battalion, and Iga^e him them, while his suspicious eye ran over my
Tuhf'J*^''^ u""^^^'^

'"' ''^"- «"^^ '^'^ '^'^^ in thelube station had not improved mv appearance Iexplained to him that I was going back to France thatevening, and he asked for my warrant. I fancv my
preoccupation made me nervous and I lied badiv '[

said I had left it with my kit in the house of my married

that the fellow did not believe a word I .said
Just then up came an A.P.M. He was a pompous

dug-out, very Hplendul in his red tabs an.l probablv
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bucked ut huviiiK just Iwcn under fire. Anyhow he
was out to walk in the strict path of duty.
"Tomkins!" he said. "TomkinH! We've got iome

fellow of that name on our records. Urini? him alone
Wilson."

"But, Bir," I said. *'I must— I simply must meet mv
friend. It's urgent b>isines.s, and I assure you I'm ail

ripht. If you don't believe me. I'll tuke a taxi and we'll
po down to Sfotla.jd Yard and I'll stand by what they
say."

His brow >rrew dark with wrath. "What infernal
nonsen.se is this? Scotlan<l Yard' Wh:it the devil has
Scotland Yard to do with it? You're »u impostor. I

cnn see it in your face. I'll have your depot run?; up,
and yojj'll be in jail in a coiiplc of hours. I know a
deserter when I see him. Rrinjr him alon<r, Wilson.
You know what to do if he tries to bolt."

1 h:id a momentary th(ui«rht of breakinjr away, but
(hH'ided that the odds were too much ajrainst mc.
Fnmiiif.' uitli impatience, I followed th.- A.T.M. to his
office on the first floor in a side street. Th'* precious
minutes were slippinp fast; Ivery, now thorougldy
warned, was makinp prood his escape; and I, the sole
respository of a deadly secret, was tramping in this
absurd procession.

The A.P.M. is.sued his orders. Ht- gave instruetions
that my depot shcmld be rung up, and he bade Wilson
remove me to what he called the guard room. He sat
down at his desk, and busied him.self with a mass of
but? dockets.

in desperation I renewed my appeal. "I implore yeu
to^ telephone to Mr. Macgillivray at Seotland Yard.
It's a matter of life and death, sir. You're taking a very
big responsibility if you don't."

I had hopelessly ofTended his brittle dignity. "Any
more of your in.solence and 1*11 have you put in irons.
I'll attend to you .soon enough for your comfort. Get
out of this till I .send for you."
As I looked at his foolish, irritable face, I realised

that I was fairly up against it. Short of a.ssault and
battery (iri everybody I was bound to submit. I saluted
resj>eetfrtlly and was marehcd away.
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The lioMis I spoilt ill thnt bare antprnom nrn like a
nijrhtn.ar.' II. my rn'olNTtinn. A Horfjoant wum biisy «t
H (losk with more huff dofkots and an orderly waited on
a stool i,y a teleplinne. I looked at my ' wateh and
(»hw'rved that it was one o'rio.k. Soon the slamminR of
J' da..r annoimeed th.t the A. P.M. had >:oi.e to huu-h
I tried eoiivi'rsatioii with the fat ser^'eant, hut he verv
jnon shut iiu- up. So I Hat hunched up on the w«K.den
form and chewed the cud of my vexation

I ll;;"ij,'ht with hitterness of th.- satisfaetion which
uMl filled me ill the mr.rniiiL'. I had faneiod myself
the devil of a fine felh.w, and I had been no more than
a mountebank. The advenfure.s of the past days
s.eme(| merely ehildi.sh. 1 had been telliuK lies and
(Miftinjr capers over half Hritain, thinkinjr I was plaviutf
a deep ^rame, and I hi-d only been bchavinjr like a
schoolboy. On such occasions a man is rarely just to
hinis. If. and fl,,. i,itc,isit> of my self-abasement would
have satis/icd my worst enemy. It didn't con.sole me
that the futility of it all was not my blame. I was not
lookinp: fr.r excuses. It was the facts that cried out
a^'innst me. ,iu<l ou the facts I had been an idiotic
failure.

For of course Ivery had played with me, plaved withme since the first day at Bipjjleswiek. Ho had
applauded my speeches and Hattered me, and advised
me to j?o to the Clyde, laufrhinpr at me all the time
Itresson, too, had known. Now I saw it all. He had
tried to drown me between Colon.say and Mull. It was
Uresson who had set the police on me in Morvern The
bafrman Linklater had been one of Gresson's creatures.
Ihe only meatrre consolation was that the pang had
thought me danf,'erous enoufrh to attempt to murder
me, and that they knew nothing about my doings in
Skye. Of that 1 was positive. They had marked me
down, hut tor several days I had slipped clean out of
their ken.

As I went over all the incidents, I asked if every-
thing was yet lost. I had failed to hoodwink Ivery, but I
found out hi.s post office, and if he only believed I
hadn't recognised him for the inuscieant of the Black
Stone he would go on in his old ways and play into

I
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Rlcnkirmi'H liunds. Ych but I hnH .««» i,j •

?o .m t"'f'^r";r
""" '" """" *'"•' Wo«

, Toft Th'

..o....fp:;;i;;y,rr;;:i,;'^

.,,7'i
'"^ ' ""» h»<l more than «„ hour's mmm„

A i>.M :Zm::%t'\r"i/t''''''- ' ''•'"
-<«"

'-rt«.i ..Yi. H omce. The thoiijrht drove mo fnmtie and rgot up ,.„,, J ^,,^ fl^^^ J the Sriv wit!

-1.0 ol.T'mU
"""'" """ " """'"• •'' l"^' •"" '""•

•' 'Oo d'yo want to talk to?" |,o a.sked

r.rd"ls:'voI"th'or«' ";'•. '''•^'•""^'^ "^ *'- P«»--
onlv «n i

^ •
^^*^'^' ''""^ I"' »o ham in that. Ye'veonly pot to rmjr ,,,, Scotland Yard— I'll l' -e vm, tKn

He s the head bumn.er of all the bobbies."
^""^«y-

Ihat .sounds a bit of all ripht." he said "THa niwman 'e won't be h if f,.^ 'uif -. ^"® °'"

neithei. T J'
'^ "''^ "" ''""'*' ""«• the serpeantneither Let s see your quid, thouph."

i laid a pound note on the form beside me "!•«
youre mate, if you ^et through to ScSnd Yard andspeak the pieee Tm poin' to give you "
He went over to the instrument. "What d'vou w«nt
'^^ *?J'^^J^"ke with the long name?" ' ^""^

offlcf^n rtv^;:'Trcet"" sT^'^"'"^' «* ^'^^ ^-^-^^'^
' " ^^^^^^- Suy he 5 got important news
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wy urgvnt and neerot iipwm—unH n.ir m- %* •„.

want you to aivo."
^"'.>'">« that h the on.. |

"But if this Mac man conu-n roun.I ....... *i. . -n i

'.in. p.»t this In!" ," V LhiTv";;:'
"'"""', """ "> i"'

"Nr':;'""f;"' "it"- -' "' -« -"'- " "

wants "
.'iinKJi tm ow— I nionn |„ <igy_ •„

hil'""'* " '"'"•' ""•''" "'"' '«i'-'."l -I." r..Hv,.r fr,™

A.P.M. I've g„. «,rn,'. r.) Tlly ttr "ThU?""™'.'a scooru to uastp Pnr ««,!•. •
niores not

I added: ".Iu« tell \™,r Jni .'
''™''. '"'"''''" Then

orieiiT ''ytfairrir-" I',!:?'t" """ """^"-"'

i en minutes later the door opened «.,«,•» r . ,Maegi ivrav's voIcp i.n,i u
"*'^"eu apam. I heard

tonoH. He had run n •'''? "^^ ^'^^''^^ "» dulcet
was .Making hav vviJh 1?

''"'" """"" officialdom and

trying to savl a few ,,s Jf hrl' T' ''J'^'^
''^^'^

J mve made ju.st the difference between your
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wiiiitrv's victory anil dpfcHt. I ithnll hnvp a word toMV to your Nupcrioni."

If \VM« httnlly fair. I hiu] to puf in a word for the old
frilow, wl >m> rod talm wi-mod middrniy to have irrown
diii^'v.

"It WHH my hlrtnif woarui); thix kit. Wo'jl call it h
iniHiin«lrrHtnndiii»r imd f.irjrrt it. Hut I would nuftftmt
fhnt civility in not waMtod fven on a p(M»r devil of a
dcfiiiillinu jtrivato Moldicr."
Once in Maejrillivray'M ear, I pourinl out mv tale.

"Tell iiM' it'M a niuhtmare." I cried. -Tell me that the
three men wc .ollcctcil on the Huff were shot lonjf aRo."
"Two," he replied, "but one exeaped. Heaven known

iiow lie managed it, hut he dinappeared dean out ut the
M<»rld"

"The plump one who iinpcd in hiN ttpwM'ht"
Miiej.'illivr«y nodded.
•Well, we're iti for it iIiIk time. Have you issued

inhtructionH?"

"Yen. With luek we shall have our haiuls on him
withm an hour. We've our nets round all hitt haunts."
"Hut two hours' start! It's a h\g handicap, for

you re dealing with a genius."
"Vet I think 1 can m.in.ijje if Where are you bound

for?"

I told him my rooms in Westminster aiul then to ray
old tint in Park Lane. "The day of disguiseg is pait. In
halt an hour I'll be Richard Hannay. It'll \w a comfort
to iivt into uniform a^ain. Then I'll look up Blenkiron "

n<' ffrMined, "I ,;ather you've had a riotous time.
\Nt've had a u'oo<| many anxious messages from the
north about a certiiin Mr. lirnnd. I eouldn't discourage
our men. for I fancietl it might have spoiled your game.
I hciiid that Inst night they had lost touch with you in
Hrfidticld, so I rather expected to see you here to-day.
Ktticient body of men the Scottish police."
"Kspecially when they have various enthusiastic

anuitcur helpers."

"So?" he said. "Yes, of eourse. They would have.
.Jut I hope presently to congratulate you on the success
of your mi.ssion."

"I'll bet you a pony yon don't," I said.
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"" ' Pr,>f..Mi.m«I ,.,l.j.vt. Wh.v tl.U

!i«i,.iT.T'*": "^
'"i"'"''

'•'"• "••''• '»'- kind of

Z.I A. 1
" 7'^* ;p»"' «ro.,hlin« till th..y'r.. ^ton..

1 .

.^"•••^''''» '»'•''•
« •« want t.. M... tl... hodv .'nnuHtr.!ami l«:ki. Uu- ,whoM int., mid-.K-nin on<l M,.«M..r tlnn.

p



CHAPTER XI

TUB VAUJEY or UCMILIATION

I (!CH.i.K(!Ti;i> mmie h«KKiiKc nnd a pllo cif n«wly Arrivfd
letters from my rmMiis in WpHtmiimter aiul took a taxi
to my Park Imw flat. Usually I hiid jfone back to that
old place with a ^rroat filling i»f romfort, like a hoy
from achool who rorn;r8 hImuu hix nM>m at homo anit
examinea hia treasurrt*. I iisetl to like to ace my huittiriK
trophicH on the wall and to Ntiik into my own ami-ehair.
Hut now I had no pleasure in the thing. I had a bath,
and ehang^'d into uniform, and that majo me feel in
l>etter fighting trim. Hut I suffered from a heavy
I'onyietion j»f abji'ot failure, and had no Hhare in Mac-
gillivray'H optiminm. The awe witn which the Hlack
Stone gang had filled me three years before had revived
a thouKmdfold. Pcraonal humiliation waa the least

part of my trotible. What worried me was the sense of
l»eing up against something inhumanly formidable and
wise and strong. I Iwlieve I was willing to own defeat
and ehuek up the game.
Among the unopened letters was one from Peter, a

very bulky one which I sat down to read at leisure.

It was a eurioiw epistle, far the longest he had ever
written me, and its size made me understand his lone-

liness. He was still at his German prison-camp, but
expecting every day to go to Switzerland. He said he
could get hack to England or South Africa, if he wanted,
for they were clear that he could never be a combatant
again ; but he thought he had better stay in Switzerland,
for he would be unhappy in England with all his friends
fighting. As usual he made no complaints, and seemed
to be very grateful for his small mercies. There was
a doctor who was kind to him, and some good fellows

among the prisoners.
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Hut IVhTM htur H«« mu.l.. i.p diifHy of rrfl..ction».HP had iiUtt.v^ Ih.01, « |„t ,f n philmnphor. nnd now in
»u« im.|«t,on. ... iMul ink..n to flunking l,«rd. and po.,'r^,l
imt the r.'MiliH to in«> on ,»«„,.« of thin papiT in hin
.' um.y han.lurifn.ir. I couUI r.-a.! In'twopn' the li«..H
hut hi. u«M havinK a Mtiff ^Ivthl with hini«.|f. He wa*
trymit to kovp m ..our«r t ui^ in fa... of tho bitt<.rP«tna h.. rould Ih. rail...! .» Ucv .ripplr.l oM «»,..

thftt and tho rilynif ^ ,'r..j- ., ^ r. ehi..f ai In to
r..flo,.tion. Both h. ir.k , ,1.. ; t...n> O^i.; t

"

ni'wiipapor U']u,rU f r- . ui! n.,,. if , ,

rJ.!h.T7r''"'"'/''
"'' "" '• • •' '^ration he had

ren-horl tl... vou.h .f .,.. hreo .reate^t men he
uul ever hoard of o .,. t « ., f, \ aliant-for-Triith.

l)een with hini m Masl.ot n '. . njny | ^„^.^, y„
aJKHjt

:
he had l«.en Peters ,., r.i and leader till a lion

KTr»."V''';,'*''l""^''r'^-
*•''*••'• Vrvt^rr.d Valiant-

for-Truth to Mr. (Ireatheart, I think beeaune of hiM
Miperior triuulenee, for, U-in^ very jfentle himnelf, he

tVnJ u^
''''"'*"'• ^^^'' "'"^ '••* '^''^VPod into a\em of fielf-exanunation. He r.-Rretted that he fell far

ihort of any of the three. He th.uiKht that he might
with luek reKenible Mr. .Standfast, for like him he hud
not mueh trouble in keeping wakeful, and wan also an
porfr m a howlet." and didn't eare for w..men. Heon]y hoped that he eould imitate him in making a go<Ml

Then followt<l some remark*, of p,.t..r'H on eourairp
whieh eame to roe in that I^,ndon room m if spoken'by hi« living' vo.ec. I have never knr.wn anvone no

much to be told so. It was almost the only thinij thatiould make him angry. All his life he had lM?en
faeuif: death, and to take risks seemed to him m natural
as to ^et up III the morning' and eat his bre ikfust. Hut
10 hud started out to consider the very rhings which
helore he had taken for granted, and here is an extractfrom his conclusions. I paraphase him, for ho was not
grammatical:

'7r« tti*i/ cnoiujh to b, brave if you're feeling well
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and have food inside you. And it's nut so difficult even
if you're short of a mral and seedy, for that makes you
inclined to yamblc. / mean by being hravi playing the
game by the right rules without letting it worry you
that you may very likely get knocked on the head. It's

the u'i.He.st way to .save your .skin.. .It doesn't do to think
about death if you're facing a charging lion or trying
to bluff a lot of savages. If you think about it, you'll
get it: if you don't, the odds are you won't. That
kind of courage is only good nerves and eiperience. . . .

Most courage is experience.. .Most people are a little

scared at new things. . . .

"You want a bigger heart to face danger which you go
out to look for, and which doesn't come to you in the
ordinary way of business. Still, that's pretty much the
same thing—good ner{<es and good health, and a natural
liking for rows. You see, Dick, in all that game there's
a lot of fun. There's excitement and the fun of using
your tvils and skill, and you know that, the had bits can't
last long. When Arcoll .tent nic to Makapan's kraal
I didn't altogether fancy the job . . . but at the worst it

was three ports sport, and I got .to excited that I never
thought of the ri.sk till it was over. . . .

"Hut the big courage is the cold-blooded kind, the kind
that never lets go even when you're feeling empty inside,
and your blood's thin, and there's no kind of fun or
profit to be had, and the trouble's not over in an hoar
or two but lasts for months and years. One of the
men here was speaking about that kind, and he called
it 'Fortitude' I reckon fortitude's the biggest thing
a man can have—just to go on enduring when there's
no guts or heart left in you. Hilly had it when he trek-
knl .solitary from (iarungozc to the Limpopo tcith fever
uhd a broken arm just to show the I'ortugooses that he
wouldn't be downed by them. Hut the head man at
the job was the Apostle Paul. ..."

IVter was writiiijr for liis own comfort, for fortitiido

was nil that was left to him now. Hut his words cjime
pretty str;ii<;ht to me, and 1 rcv.d them ajrain ami
attain, for I needed tlie h'sson, ilere was I losinjr heart
just lu'eause I hatl failed iu the iirst round and my pri<le

had taken a knoek. I felt honestly ashamed of myself.
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and that iiiiidj' iiu' a fur liappirr man. TIuto nmhl ho
no (jiicstidii of ilroppiiifj the husiiipss. whati-vcr its

(lifticultics. I had a iiuciT rclijriovis fi'eliiipr tluit Ivery
and 1 had onr fortunes intorwined, and that no will of
mine <'unld kcrp ns apart. I had faced him hcforc tin-

war and won; 1 liad faced him ajrain and htst ; the third
tiiiieorthe twentieth time we would reach a final decinion.
The whole hnsiness ha<l hitherto appeared to uu' a triHe
unreal, at any rate my own connection with it. I had
been docilely ol.cyinjj orders, hut my real self had Iwen
st.uulin{r a.side and watchinjr my doiiifrs with a certain
aloofness, lint that hour in the Tuhe station had
hron^'ht me into the scninj. and I .saw the afTair not as
liidlivant's or even P.lenkiron'.s. hut as my own. Before
I Ii.hI heen itchiiifr to p-t hack trt the" Front; now I

wanted to ^Mt on to Ivery's tr.iil. tliou<rh it should take
me tliniu-jh the iielhcr pit. IVt.'r wrs ri<Tht ; fortitude
w.is the thiiij; a man laust po.ssess if he would s-ive h'm
sold.

The hours passed, .i.id, as I expected, there came no
word from Mac^illivray. I Imd .some dinner .sent tip t(»

me at .seven o'cloek. iuid ahojit eijrht I was thinking
of lookinjr up Blenkiron. .h-.st then came a telephone
eill j'skiof; me to jro round to Sir Walter Bullivant's
house in Queen Anne's (Jale.

Ten minutes later I was rin<rin{r the hell, and the door
was opened to nn- by the .same impa.s.sive butler who
had admitted me on tlnit famons ni^ht '! -e years
before. NothiufT had chaiifred in the pleasant <rn««»n-

ixmelled hall ; the alcove was the sanje as when I had
watched from it the departure of the nnui who now
called himself Ivery; the telephone book lay in the very
pl;ic(> from wliich 1 had snatclied it ni order to rinjr uj)
the First Sea Lord. And in the back ro.un. where "that
nijjrht tive anxious olTlcials had conferred. I found Si.
Waltei- iunl lilenkiron.

Both liMiked worried, the American feverishly so.
lie walked U|» and down tiie liearthrutr. suckiii<: an
unlit bl;;(k ciyar.

"Say. Dick'' he said, -this is a bad business, if
wisn't no i'aul! of yi urs. You did fiiu\ It was us--
me and Sir Walter .ind Mr. Macirillivrav that wer.- the
quitters."

jl
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"Any newsT" 1 asked.

lZr::^J:^^iJr^^ P-"> certam ho .«w that

"Absolutely. As Kure hk that he knew I recot^nised

"No/* said Blenkiron doh-fully, ''that little flinkfr r.frceoKn.taon . Ju..t the one thi,^ you c.n ' be t^on'^Hbout.^ Land ahve! I wish Mr. Macgillivray would

Mae^l!vri;""f; T^ ^''^ ''"^'- ."P^»^<^. »>»t it was notiviaeMlIivra.v. Jt was a younjr >r„.| in „ ,,.hife ball-jjown
^Vt'^ a elu.ster ot blue eornflower; at her breast tV,:s.gh ot her fet<.hed, Sir Walter out ot Is lair sosuddenly that he up.set his eoffeeeup

exi;e:?'^.;'^,rr/:^rt?rJn^''"^ ^^^^'"-t

yoiii tHeuram ""f^"' T" ''"'
""J^

'''•'>' telephoned onyour teh^nam. Im staying with Aunt Doria and [cut her theatre party. She thinks I'm at the S andwiek's danee, .so I needn't po home till mornh.^

Diffieui;;"'"'' '
"'"'"^'- ''"•

''''
'^^'" "'« "'"

answeml"''
'*"*'' '** ''" ''«''*'^' ^''' ""'"i'iation." 1

"So it would appear." she .said irravelv and «..f v«n..
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"(}on.-," n'poated the lunv-conier. "We have just
traoketl him down. Oh, he managed it cleverly. Never
a siiiu of disturhaiiee in any of his lairs. His dinner
ordorocl at iJiirjilcswiik and several people invited to
stay with him for the \veok-en<l— one a memhor of the
Government. Two mectinjfM at which he was to speak
arrnnped^ for ne.xt week. Early this afternoon he flow
over to Fraiicf as a passt iitrfp in one of the new planes.
He had been mi.xed up with tlie Air Board people for
months—of course as aiiotht-r man with another face.
Miss Lamin^'fon discovered tlial just too late. The bus
went out (»t its courst- and <itmf down in Xormandy.
Hy this time our man s in Pans or ijcyond it."

Sir Walter look utT iiis bip tortoisesliell spectacles and
laid tliem carefully on the table.

"Koll ui- tlif map of Europe," he said. "This is our
Austcrlitz. .Marv. my dear, 1 am feelinf,' verv old."

Macgillivray had the sharpened face of a bitterly
disappointed mail. B!enkir<m had jrot very red, and
1 could Hi\- that he was blaspheming violently under
his breath. Mary's eyes were quiet and solemn. She
kept on pattiuK' Sir Walter s hand. The sense of some
great impending' disaster hunjj heavily (.n me, and to
break the spell I asked for details.

"Tell me just the extent of the damage," 1 asked
"Our n«'at plan for deceiving the Boche ha.s failed.
That is bad. A «langer<»us .spy has got beyond our
power. That's W()rse. Tell me. is there still a worst?
What's the limit of misehief he can do?"

Sir Walter luui risen and joined lilenkiron on the
hearthrug. His brows were furrowed and his mouth
hard as it' he were sutfering pain.
"There is no limit," he .said. "None that I can see,

except the long-suirering of (Jod. You knew the man
as Ivery, and you knew him as that other whom you
believed to have been s lot one summer morning and
decently buried. You feared the second—at least if
you didn't, 1 did—most mortally. You realised that we
feared Ivery, and you knew enough about him to see
his tiendish cleverness. Well, you have the two men
combined in one man Ivery whs the best brain Mac-
gillivray and I ever eiicouiitered. the most (".! lining and
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a lent a..d l..np--s.Khtrd. (^„,hiue him with the other

•"<Mf Hu.l huM HH i„„ny poi-sonalitieg as there are tvZ

umX ill'!!.m'i.'f .r f r!'
'"•''I»*'«'t'*>n But after all howm. I

1
can U. do? I .ore atv pn^tty strict limits to theiictivity of even the cleverest spy"

feu\;n','!T i'^"^
*''," """" *" '"'* « «P>' >*h'> buys a

let ..,;;'
•'^"^'^'*''?''""<;"«

r^ ''''^' " ^'«=^^« P'-ivate

. r i-^.^! sh if" 'T.'"
^'''" *r ^"''" ''^'"P «« P«rt of•nr i.njfksh life. There's nothinir he hasn't seen He's

VV knoJX; "fI"^',"?^^ ^^'^i'
"" '^'"^'^ "^ Politicians»« kiiou that. He (lid It as Iverv. Thev rather liked

:!;;;• s ;, .: "T;:i'7V'L"' """t* 'i.™,^,n™X ;„>'
in tilings. Mut God knows what he saw and heard

.js other personalities. For all I know he may haveI'e.kfasted at Downing Street with letters of intro

iC"' ^""1- •'"'^??^^^^'•^•"'' - visited the Gridi^leet as a distn.nnshed neutral. Then think of the

e7rr';uun;;'rf "''t
^^^^'^^ '^^ leakiest sodet on'earth, and we safeguard ourselves by keeping danjrer-ouH people out of it. We trust to m.r cS barr^e

e an"'"A„H ;.'•" '•''^^"^^"Pl-^ '-"le has a milHoncliances. And his, remember, is one man in ten mil-K>ns. a nmn whose brain never sleeps for a raomenwho .s qu.ek to seize the slightest hint"^ who can pTefa'
P an together out of a dozen bits of gossip It's likeIts as ,f the Chief of the Intelligence^Dep^artment we^suddenly to desert to the enemy. . . : The o?dinarvspy knows o,dy bits (,f unconnected facts Th'sSknows cH,r life and our way of thinking ani ele^^n^

uMnv'"!''
''"\"

^''f'''
"'^ ^"^'l'**'^ li^e in time of war^\on t do much good to the IJoclie "

Sir Walter shook his head. -Don't you realise theexplosive stutl' that is lying about/ Iveo knows

de-ulf;' ';; "t'' !'r ''r' «-r" P-^e offens?ve rea^'

mr ;;;
^

""^"'^'-"f.
^^^^^^ ^vluch it has been up

e r ;
'^;*'"^^'»">f^ ^vhich gets our weak spots on

hp « 1 A
'

^'"V''' ""T'^^' *" ^''^^'k «"^ campaign inthe field. And the awful thing is that we don't know
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jnsi witiit h«« knows or what lie is ummg for. This
war's a p u-kef of surprisrs. Both sidos Hro strmj^lini;
for tho murKin, the litth- fraction of ndvjintuKf and
l»etvvoon evcrdy matched i-ncmips it's just tho cxtru
atom of foreknowledge that tells."

"Then we've pot to push ofT and fXi^t after him" I

said <*heerfully.

•'I'.ut what are you p)inK to do?" asked Macpillivrav
"If It were merely a (piestion of destroviii>r an or<Miii-
•s'ltioii It miirht he manajred. f(,r an orjjanisMtion pre-
Konts a hits front But it's a questi.ui of destroying; this
one man. and his frr,nt is a razor ed^re. How* are vou
^roMifr to find him? It's like lookiiij? for a needle in a
haystack, and such a needle! A needle whiei. can
liec.mie a piece of .straw (»r a tintack when it chooses,"

"All the same we've jrot to do it." I said, remembering
old leter's les.son on fortitude, thou^'h I e in'f suv I

was feeling' very stout-hearted.
Sir Walter tlun;; himself wearily into an arm-chair

"I wish I c(.uld he an optiaai.st." he said, -hut it looks
as It we mu.st own defeat. I've l>eeii .it this wuik f(.r
twenty years, ami, thoufrh I've l.^^en often h.'aten. Wo
always held certain cards in the {jame. X<.w I'm han^'ed
if I've any. It looks like a knock-out, Hannav. It'.s'iio
^'0(,d deluding' ourselves. We're men enoujjh to look
facts in the face and tell ourse'ves the truth. I don't
see any ray of lijrht in the husine.ss. We've mis.sed our
shot by a hair's-hreadth and that's the same as mi.ssini/
by miles."

'^

I remember he looked at Mary as if for confirmation
but she did not smile or nod. Ilcr face was v. ly grave
and her eyes looked .steadily at him. Then they moved
and met mine, and they seemed to give me mv marchinir
orders.

"Sir Walter," 1 said, "three years ago vou and I sat
111 this very room. We thought we were done to the
world, as wc think now. We had just that one mi.serable
little clue to hang un to—a dozen words scribbled in
a notebook by a dead m.in. You thought I was mad
when I asked for Hcudder's book, but we put our backs
into the job and iu twenty-four hours wc had won out.
Remember that then we were fighting against time.

!
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&.'TJ-''*''^.
*/''"«""«h»'' "mount of leisure. Then wehad no hinsr hut a gentonco of jjibberish. Now we have

}JX ^"'^' ;'^ J^'^wlodKe. for Blenkiron h^ b^nr<K>d n,' over Ivo,y |,ke an <,ld hon. and he know« hi«Ha>« of working mid hiN brood of confodorato. You'vo
jro^^ 8omefhu,jf to work on now. Do you moan to toll no

Maogillivray rained his hoad. 'W,. know a t:on<\ dealabout Ivory, hut Ivory'H doa.l. Wo know nothing o

IrrNZ^urdyy'"
'''"'""^'" roHurrootod this ovoniuK

"Oh yc8, you do. Tlioro aro many fao...s to the manbut^only one m.nd, and you know^ pl..„,y about ilZ

;l wondor," said Sir Waltor. "How onn vou know amind whioh has no oharaotoristios oxoopt' that it is

un^lL ri -sLpromoIy oompotont? More montalpowers vv.,n t |,mvo us a ..luo. Wo want to kn..w thecharaot r wh.oh is behind ail the norsor.alitios. Above
all MO va.it to know its foihios. li we had only a hint
* son weakne.s8 wo mif?ht niako a plan.'

'

"W.
,
let's set down all wo know," I oriod f.,r themore

1 arpuod the keener 1 jm-w. I told thorn' in .sruno
;i»'t;

'
the .story of the night in tho Coolin and what Inan nea there.

Th^m'!'; ^l'^
/.'"' """r ^'^'^'"' »"'• fiommnerts.

Uie man spoke thorn in tho same hroath as Elfenhcin
so they must bo associated with Ivory's gang You've
jrot to get the wholo Soc-ret Sorvioo of the AJlies busy
to fit a meaning to tlioso words. Surely to goodness
>oulI find somothinu! Romomber those names don't

a I the differont disguises. . . . Then there's tho talkabout tho VVild Birds and the ("ago Hirdr I hUon't
a guess at what it means. But it rofors to some infernal
gang, and among your j.ilos of rooords tliore must besome clue You .set the intolligonce of two homispheros
busy on ilio job. You've got all the machinery, and it'smy experience that if even one .solitary man keenschow-mg on at a problem he di.scovors something"My enthusiasm was beginning to strike sparks from
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ever^LZTn
''''»

"r

^"'*';'" "'""""' ""^' ^^'""' «" vvVroever jfoinjf to >r«'t fn»m very. Hut wf'vp t .k..,. « »,.i

know Hbout fverv hor."
' n . 'V .

"."
''"'^ >'""

a sm..M r^Il u •

. '' ''"•"'"-'I' ''is ilossrr with

work o„ I 'T^ "'"'
^ " '"'^ >'"" ""'^ ->nH.thi„^

Yon «Zw
'*'"'^"*""- >•"••••' " ">«>' will, a c-ool h^Irou admit wp vt- a .sporting (.|i«,u-o

"

*Suro Dirk. lie's fix...! tluMKs .s.» that tho linos „•..

to dn ?n
'r"^"*",". '' •"'""'•""<« ''«••>* Jrot just o,u. thin

'

to do ,n this world, and that's t<. f„IIow he vcllow h^and have h.n. n.atly and doanly tidi.d u 7' «ot ustack ot personal atfn.nts I., scttlr I was -asv fruit anhe hftsn t .ccn verv n'si»,.,.tr„i v
""'*"'• 'riiit jind

Dick."
r<><|H*«-thil. ^ ou <•„„ ,.o„„t ,„,. in,

"Then we're api d," f ,.pi<.,i. ..^,.11 irentlenien if«
"P o you to arran^n^ the first stau-e Wv ' ,'
pmty ,sohd staff work ,o put iu before you i'ero.rth:

"And you ?" Sir Walter a.sked.
"I'm poinff back to niv bri.^-ade I u-ir.t ., r« » i

a change. Be.sjdes, the 'first ;:;^e i X Uk' :';;

and III ,o„,o hke a shot as soon ns you hoiek tJ."Ive ^ot a presentiment about thi; thin^ Ik w
'.,' ''" ^'""''' «"^^ ^'"'^ ' '» '><• in at it. and I tl kIt will be a desperate, bloody business, too"

i found Mary's eyes fixed upon me and in the.,, fread the same thou^^ht. She had not' s't ;;'';,/

one hand playinp wnh an ivory fan. She had aixou me

oTthfne^;;^"^
""" ' '''''''

''' '-• ^- -"Hrn.;Z:

Wh^t'l'^^ifSrr''"' ''" "^ ^^'"^^ "' ^^^ '"^ ^'^ -•

She smiied-thut shy. er.mpanionable smile which I
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-l think you lire rlffht. Wp'vp « Umg wav to pro ypt,
for thr* \ Alley of Iliimilintion loineii only half-way in
the rilf/nm'n I'rnareaa. The next utajre whu Vanity
rair. I mijrht he of Home iwe there, don't you think f"

I rememher the way nhe IhukIhuI and Hunif hack her
head like a iriiil.int hoy.
'The mistake we've 'all lK>en makinjr." she Raid, "in

that our methodH are too ivrrv-tUrrrf. We've n poet
to deal with, a prreat p.M't. and we must flinj? our
imj-jrinatioiis forward to <.atch np with him. Hid
Ntr.n^'th i.i his unexpeetednevs, you know, and we' won't
heat him by phxldinj? .>nly. I helirve the wildest
eniirs,. ,s the wisest, for it's the most likely to interneet
Ins.

. . . Who's the poet amont; us?"
'-Peter." I said. "Hut he's pinned down with a game

lei' in (..nnany. All th.* sj.me we must rope him in."
My this time we Iifd all .'ln-..red up. for it is wonderful

wlnt a tome there is in a pnjspeet of aetion The
hiifler hronj^dit in tea. whieh it was Hullivant'H habit
to ilrink after dinner. To me it seemed fantastic to
w.ifch .1 slip of a \i\v\ pourintr it out for two grizzled
end distin}:uished servants of the State and one b.ttered
soldier- as decorous a family pirtv a.s you would a.sk
to see -and to reHect that all four were eiu,M<red in
an enterprise where men's lives must be reckoned at
l"ss than thistledown.

^

After that we went ur)sfairs to a noble (Jeorjrian
(irawiiiK-room ami Mary played to us. J don't care
two strawr, for musie from an instrument—unless it be
the pipes or a re-jrimental bind—but 1 dearlv love the
human vou-c. Wn{ she would not siiur, fop sinpinp to

^

her. [ fancy, was somethiu}? that did not eome at will
but flowed only like a bird's note when the mood
favoured. I d,d not want it either. I wa.s content to
let ••( hcny Uipe' be the one sonir linked with her inmy memory.

It was Mrcfrillivray who broujrht us back to business.
"I wish lo Heaven there was one habit of mind we

could delMi-tely attach to him and to no one else." (At
this moment "He" had only one meaning for us.)

"^ ou can't do nothing with his mind," Blenkiron
drawled. "You can't loose the bands of Orion, as the
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BiM, .,y, „r hold I^.vi„i|,„„ „itli . hook I r«fc„„~l

J^:; .1.':. 1r"';,r,:';i ,"•;;:
jr„i;;;f- ' /r'''^'

A mrniorv „f lN.,^r n.rurn.d to mo.
VVIiHt HiM.uf the 'blind Hpot'T" I HHkcd and I , M

meai .H.'s .^., ard* \' "'
'^"'f

!"'>''• Oh. I don't

nen" oV a I „ nl' ir
'»«""•.'"'« trade wanU the

him iv« •
A<*"o\v strt-akH somewhere in

«oft places in mine Vm Ifr^lTf I- ^1^ ^^"P« ''^

one thiiiif V .f .;
""^ "^ ^'"« drowned for

••Yocs,'' siijcl Jtiiiirillivritv. ••Perhan* rt.,i iiv
«!,„, vouVI ,.„„ „ |,„n,i„„ „;,.| „ ,hi„„riirt

"•' " " '""

••ThIrX
"""""" ':''''* '' ''» Tmour,-' V wont on

i;ir".™n:cr.ir „;;;
', :aX?r" r'r^T'^"'

1.

power. Whennvor h-.i uh^r -V
^"j"- '""'"«? at

1. ..r .H..f, «r5ei.^^..,j.j. .jj^^ iH)\vsoever
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w« niert nfraiii on tli«« f«p« of the I'arth, it will Im

'Dr. liivinK»<*>nt% I pr«Miujnp.' Mwi***!! him and m^.
*'

"Tlmt in lH«tt«'r." hhu\ MartfillivrHv. "If we luivf *ny
lui'k. IlniiiiMy. it won't In* timit till wi* pull you out of

IliM MHJPMty'ti Korci-H."

Mary irot up from the pintio and roNumt^l her olil

IHTrh on the arm of Sir Waltt-r'N I'hair.

"There'n another blind H|>ot whieh you havei men-

tinned." it waH a e<Mil evenintr, but I notieed that her

elieekM had suddenly (luNhed.

•'I^aHt wttk Mr. Uery a*ked mv to marry him," hhe

((.lid.
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PART II

CIIAPTKK XI

[

1 BECOMK A (OMHAT.WT O.N'CK M(»Ki;

over n,v <.|.l ,,n,a<l.. on the /l.th o tic uno nun if
<> wjMV shovo<l in at th. Polygon Wood 1. ^Gt

'

•'Hi a t.T tonr days f^ot so hadly nia.dnl that v. \u>t

u suipi se I uas ^iven coinniaiid of a divii.m ind^^as o„ th. fringes of the Yj.res ^l.tir,.; |
/'.^

t

'

f e /Tr 'I ^^'f''''
'" ^"J'P^"-^' »'"t ea«,e in n

a hi of ir;'^^^'"-'''.
"^ ^''«t sin,^uh.r hattle. We he du hit of the St. Quentui sector till jnst hefore Christ •«

P rl^sentiv r;hitr
' '^ °" ''' ''''''"' ^^•'-"'

'
^•'••"

on the fifrhtmf,. Except for the clays at th^V,,;
AWul ,t w.^ neither very severe nor terv dW n' slu•nd you will find .t in the history hooks: \Vh t v

e"

o t el oi here is niy ou.i personal c,nc^st, for al h i .

1 uas living with my mind turned two wavs In 1 1.morassc^ of the Haaneheek fiats, in the s mv .u . ^hu-s at Zonnebeko, in the torturcl upland I,
> esquieres, and in many other odd places f kept worrvnig at my jjrivate conundrum. At night I •„

I V
a^vake thinking of it. and many a"S / I^^^^^^shell-holes and many a time I stepped off the duckboardsbecause my eyes were o.: a different landscape. Nobocly
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• n

I

I .;lHMlnrn,r tl.o... ,„..ak „.on,|. in Fl!..:!.^" ':,;;;

I'm- I |,,,.| HI. in.stin.t tluif tl... tl.ir.K was .N.s.H-n.trlv

;;

.on. ,..adIon. ,o tlu- .l.vil. Italv l.a.l ta"'"•»»•< n th,. ,.\v,s ami was still ,|iz/.v. an.l our own
;|'-l--ts u,.,.,. non.. ,00 l,ri.|.t. Tl... Ho..!, w, s " -t X
" M).sl. ..Ml w.tl, son,,. ..ans... a.nl I fon'saw a . K-kv ti ,;

'•;-' t.l A,n..n,.a ..onhllin,. „p „.i„. ns i, .,: « *

f ^^.^ flic Hu,.,.. foi- tlu- Wi|,| iJiMs. „„,| I L, iw.k.' ... a sw.at to think what .l.v.lrv Iv. V ,. •

v^
.

I.u I put .., .ny most savajro thinki.,jr ovr.- tl."-
• '" ••

'
'••"'«;"'l'<''- Imw I uscl to jro ovv,- (^v.rv ho ,•

•• -'•>• (la, tn,... that Jn... ni^ht i.'i th. O.tswo ,1last .......t..,,. w.th Hnllivant i.. I.on.lon, try inl/

.
' ' ,.

' '•'^'"* •'«'<' t'> siH'iid most of niv ,lavs •....!"'"
Tii ."k;,;;

;'""^" ',"'!"; """
"

-.-.v ';'a,.i;""III. I hat k.'pt my m..i(l l.alanml. a.id I darcsiv it
fr;.vv an ...l.j. to it; for dnrin,. those ,. <...t s 1 hV-kvcnnnu. to Int on a hotter scent than H,.IIiv i t ..d

u!"sii;^;;- dr'oS^^-"- -"^'- ^^ thousand'^v:-:::

inf.- w.th (ieo.-die Hamilton. It happened nst.ftrr
H'jon.ed the brijrade, Mhe.i I w.>n fw n.Cel 00k«t on.- Seots Fnsilier battalio... The old I riJadeK
0uv> dratts „ eome anywhere near strenjrth The<us.l,ers e.,.ee.ally were aln.ost a new lot for ned Injonm.fr (>nrre.n.ia..ts to the remai..s of a battXn nmother d.Vis.on a.ul l,ri..,M... abont a d.^en ffitiom the traininfr unit at home.

^"mi rs

1 inspected the men and my eyes caut'ht si<>ht nf «famdmr face. I asked his name and tie^olo'e? got i?

Hamilton"'"""*-"^^'^'
'' "^« Lance-Corporal Gforge

Now I wanted a new bat.nan, and I resolved then andthere to have my old antagonist. That afternoon he re
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port,.,| to uu^ at hrigado headquartors. As I looked at

;
:::"; i; •''r^^v^' H^ure. standi, as stwrt':; -

shr . / •

'".'"•"•^'^^ '^"'l^-' '"outh. and his blue evenstann, .st,..-,dv .n,o vacancy. I knew I l.ad ,ot the mai"

''sivl."r''""'"
':;*'"''• "''"" '""^ ' »'"vt' met before."

'Nil / came the m.v.sfificd answer
^^^^•'.Vook at mo, nu.n, and tell mc if you don't reeo^nize

lie moved his eyes a fraction, in a re«,,ectful glance'^iiT. i don t mind of you."
b"*»<-«-.

fi, )^'n'- 'i'
'"''*'''''' y''^^ "KMuory. Do vou remembere ».a I ... Ncwmdns Street a..d the meeting the e" You

•'"j -^' t w.th a n.an outside. a..d got kno.-ked down "
ilt m.ule .,(, answer, but his colour deepened.And a to.-tn,ght late.- in a public-house in Muirtown.^.ou saw the same man, and gave him the chase of his

I co,dd see his mouth set, for visions of the penalties..down by the King's Reg.dations for striking an i^he -must have crossed his mind. But he never budged

He did as he was bid.
•Sirr, I mind of you."
••Have you nothing more to say?"

tin":;S." '^ ^'"^' "^''^•''
' '''' -* ^-^ I -- hit-

"Of course you didn't. You did perfectly right andif the war was over and we were both free nien I wouM.n. you a chance of kr.ocking me down heTeind now
1 liat s got to wait. When you saw me last I was serWn.^n;y cou..try, though you didn't know it. We're serv.-nln^ge h.r now, and you n.ust get your revenge out of hfB. he. I m go.ng to make you my servant, for you ^d
say^tha^r

'' ^""' '""' '^^""" "«• ^'-t'do ^u
This time he looked me full in the face. His troubledeye appraised me and was satisfied. "I'm proud to beservant o ye sirr," he said. Then out of hi-fehe^t camea strangled chuckle, and he forgot his diseipll

' -£01
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afternoon to -c a f.io , n M ?/''"' '^T'
^''" """ "»«

Labour comp;y"r;;tl '"'''"" ^^.'"" ^
'^'•^^•'< "

that mornin'.. '/St 'vo
" JS :

" """"
f'''^'asked one of the worker*. tZ • .

"^ '"'^' ''""^^ '"'^l

saluted, and I suvhen^ifl. ^^
'*'"»?''^ened himself and

eye, „o. ,L^;,^r;i,:r.\tr,r] i^\^„""-
-^ '^^ -'-

xou seem to thr ve on it " T cn.vi p t ,•

,

what to sav A suhlon !i
^' ^"'' ^ ^'^ "«* l^»ow

must haveTmielhro i somr"'- ' ^?''^'f^
"'^- Wake

I'efore it came'o his TT.
^''"/'"S^'yelones of feeling'

since the fates hadi le""'n°
'^' conclusion that

might as well do mv workM ^^^^''""^^nt servant I

a chair in tl'Vo^^rSffir'^'^'ornT^'r^'^ ^^'^^

matter of nrineinle n,,^ j
•"

'i
* ; '

"^' '*^ wasn't a
other, and C a belter ^Lwf "^ '''"''^'' "« ^^^^ as an-
was sdf.induTgenee v^t'ted /^ f

"''^'^\ ^^^^^ °»^ ^^

T InnL-n^ „*u- wanted fresh air and exereise "

enced „„ .sudden oonv,.,i„„ rt„„f 4^^ jn.,tiee of tife wan
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•"•y i.lioti,. tril.unal snit in • ..
'

r
' •," '''"'"

<'•<'<' will, and r,u n.l V ,•

''"""' "^ '"> "^^"

:i^
^

' - .v;::!;;;r;- r i">;xr

my'I!;;;-;),:!:;;;' r!!:::'i:]T:r '•"•."'
r"-i<^'i.i.' for

<l"«n-t rnuUM me to 1. 11. .1 .''
I"''- :"''''!'

' ^"n. It,

•ornw of ,1 Y jr ( A 'l, i .,, • ,
".''' " "''"' "' "

•iHof „«ii,.,io,r,r,„;?„| ;,•"..' -••;;>•_; - -wo^ «,
time, aiK as ono ..f .,.,. n ^ "^ Ki'hlo in inv

I - youVe s^'kind'of l^T ^U^^r^^ "'"'T^^?

H.:s"t.:;:;iK"i;;;;S-::;!;ti;; ;;;!;-.-.';»"*

st„ut-.|,earf<:!| f,.||„;;.'
''

'" """"'""!. yon-n. a dash.d

Ho iauijiieil with a trifl,. !(.<, ,,„i,i:,,. ,1.

You're a <>ood chai •md IV Vli T ^'^ ^'' '''^'' >•«»•

ser,oant":-nTMnk I've iroli::!.'^
""""^' •"^^^' -' ^'-

We shook hands, and the last I saw of Jiim w«« .. flsaluting stiflly in the wet twilight.
" ^^"''
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.
'

"' ""''' "'•"' ^^-'^ "'Vial ..muirl.. tlM.utrh ,„„.
•'•••".M.s M. .K .VM.I.s. .r„M iM.fon. U„t tl... .liviM.,,. I

I^H.I a Im.u. ot ,u..l.u-... W,. u,.ro in support in tlu-
N..lu>nt. )„ v.r.v ..n.u.ufortahlr twurUrs UrUUM Widtj..
"";' ' NM''.( flu lays „M my bark ii. a .lu«.„ut. Out-
M«l.' w.:s a hli/./,anl ..f rain, atxi ||„. uatrr now un<l then
:•;"•'•• • "">' tl- sf.urs ihrun^h ll... ^as ...rtain a.i.l ston.!
Ml p.H.ls at my lM.<i t,„,f. It wasn't tl.,. m.-rriost pla.-e t.>
.•onvaI..s.... m iH.t I was as l.ani as nails at tl... tim. and
I.N fh.' fliir. day I was iHrinninjr to sit up an.l ho l,or..,|

' •••'"I 'II "'.v Kn^^hsi, p.,p,.rs twiro an.l a lu^^ .sta.-k of-NHun on..s w M..1. I us..,| to have s.nt up hy h friend
tin. ,.I (^ |n„.|liufnn.. wl.o know f lik...l to follow

y""."'" •5'"-l'" was sayinjf. As I .|n/..,| an.l niM.in-
iN'(l m flu. way a man do.-s aftrr f.-vor. I was struck hy
!"• /.'•;''"""<l'"is display of on,, advrtisnm.nt in theKnuisl. press. It was a tiling rallnl -({ussitcr-s Dcop-
'""Htlun^ System." wl.i.-h. a.-rordiuir to its prouioter

mu."..T' ;;;•

""''•>. '"•.•"""^"'- "'-••'.!. or physionl. that'
'"'"'. «.» sufh.r. I'ol.tMMans. ^r.-.u-rals. admirals, and
•nusK-hall artists all fstili.-d to tlu- new life it had open-
•'<l "P tor them. I remend.er wonderin- what these
sportsmen -ot f..r tlieir t..stimfmies, ami thinkinj? I wouldwnte a spoof h.tf.'r myself to old (;ussiter

Ihen I p.rked up the (Jerma.i papers, and suddenly
i.v ey.. eaujrht an a.lvertisemenf of the same kind in
ll.- /'nn.k/,n-ln- /nf.nu,. U w.s not (iussiter this ti.ue.
)uf one Weissmann. hut his -ame was identieal—"deen
•.••"ath.n-. The Ilun style was different from the Eul'-
l.sli- .. ahout the (;, ,ss of Health, and the Xvmphs
ot the Mo.Mitams, and two quotations from Sehiller Butthe prineiple was the same.
That n.ade me ponder a little, and I went carefully

Toujrl, the whole hateh. I fou..d the advertisement in
Wn- trnuhturUr aru in .>ne or two rather obscure\n /,s/n,n„;s uiu\ \ nl/.s/rif ,n,fjs. \ fo„n,l jt too in Drr
(.rassr fxnr;,. tl,,. offi.Mal (Jerman propagandist picture-
Pi.per. Iiey were the sam.. all but one, and that one
"ad a hold variation, for it contained fcmr of the sen-
teiiees used m the ordinary En-lish advertisement

I ns stru.k me as fishy, and I started to write a letter
to Jlae.LMlhvray. pointin- out what seemed to be a case
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)f tradii itr uitli tlu' n H'tiiy. and adviNinir liim lo (fi-t on u*I
.
(...s.,f..r.s nuam.al lm.ki„K. I .l.ouKhf 1... m^, M„.|

•Ht iMii, uIh.Ii uuu\r nir rcwiMt.' mv U'ttvv
I jN.Mif .l,n,„^:l, tl... papri-H a^ain'. Tli.- Kni^lisl, onrs
;;;''

•"•""""-' "- ;ulv..,.,i.s,.n,..nt uvre all ^.m„| s I

oh,' .;f o |..avn.^r llir ..o.u.tr.v. I l.a.l hn'otv „„. a s„,al

;;;;;,;,
,„|,'""

""^"" '"• »••••—- '••• eir.M.ia,i o,. u

'|'''< ;!<••"'"." P'MH'rs WMv ..itiHT Radical or SoHalwt
'";-at.ons. JUS, ,1... oppo>u.. or ,1... Ku^UsU lor. .x. ,

•".MX h, s. stncfly sp..ukn.>r. non... All h.-r ioiinmlisti..
"'•I.snvf.ons an „I..nlaf.d. Tl-.n-fon. tlM/li Z I o
..Jo....uMoh.sra.s..ttin. to.n..n.y ^

HMdes show.n.r wha, a p>od d.-nuHTaf ho is l.m»n.in,^

L^.M „ r'."
'"•'' ^'"".^"''•^"•'^ '•'•''tain conHusior.s IH.-

s? n
"• '" !"• '",""'• ''*"' ^"•"' '''""'••'•1 s.'i.t.'n...s

n r

" ''"" ''""'' 'ircathin,.- had Ho.ho amii.-
t o.is. I ,.,,. was a ..han..,. of .•oM.m,inic.ati,.fr with th

o

•'"•'"> ^^ '''<•'• "uuld .l.-Fv ,h,. arfrus-ovod ^n-ntl., m u ,••xaMMn,; th. n.ails. What was to hindor Mi A h o
• '« wr.t.n. an adv.-rtis.nn.nt with a ,.,o<l nph.r ,

•
M th,. pap..,. ..ontainin- it p-ttin- into (J.'nnanv I voland ,nthn.<.<h.ys? Urn- H .^ th. ot uV

"
^ i^

;•
". th,. Fnn,/,f„H.r, and a f.w days lat.r sh. vd«'<litors and a.-uto Int,.|Iij,en,-,. offi„>rs-and Mr A~

H,.!/f ""'v
""' '" ''

'T'^'''^
'•'^'''- ^'"' •^'"•t "f simplo thiniroosn o..,.nr to clever people, ar.d very rarelv to e

e
'''7 ''" " '7 '' investijratin,. the eipher „ v-

. 1
1

.
1
wrote a lonjj letter to Mae^illivrav puttinfr mv

' -, ...d th,.n went to sleep. When I woke I reflectedthat ,t was a pretty thin arfjument, and would hav^stopped the fttor if it h-idn't ,r-,.- -fv
" 7""'" "a^e

partv. " '
' *'"^'-^' ^'>' " ^''*ion

1|
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• « I Ma. srr. I rwouumu] tlu- (Ivscripfion

nun on tlic (i<>v<'i-riiu(<iit s nn-* i,..t i . i i .

ttri;';,;:,'!' 4'- '''' '''''"'-^

A «wk l„t,.r I |„„1 „,va»M„i |„ 1„. al (i || u „„ |„„i

I '':i'i';:;i

;'

:'m"'
",;'" "^" ''" '' •' ''-'•''

'i'

n an pn. ossor of CHtio Iar.«„ajre.s, who had ZTnZlr
"

)V''r
'

T'""'-'*'
^" (l"";r.Tous f.nou. for he as "nPns;l.t h.,M,-n„n.lod. ra^i,,. f,„ati,. Ajrains Gross

t .oy ha. no .v.-.h-nce at ull, hut h. uas kq,t m lor tro .servat.on. Whon I askod about his oros ini to Fr noMa.pdl.vra, ropliod that that was part of tho r l !
n.^*

' ""l""-"'l " tlH- visit had jriv..,, tiMMM anv Huo^ , Inovor frot a., answer, for tho lino had to he eloamla tinmoment for tho War Of?ieo.

.

I hunted up the man who had eharjro of these ' ahourvisits, and nuule friends with him. fh-esso7 1h> d

'nes %e'h't'
7""—^^^ -"1 "-st appr::i:;'^. iiest He had wept tears on Vimy Rid^e. and—strietlva^a.nst orders-had made a speech' to .some troops he net

_ii!.,.nr,^ Th? An.iv ni its pra\,T.s and sweating blood
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rouhlo that ...M.IdM'f .fan.l t|„. jolfi,.„ of tl,. -ar 'ml

111 «»i> luuk. r.. N found iiim Iwtf.T. but still nliakv T

wilt, micl N.ar,.rd that (Jr.Hso,, had I „ h-ft .|,., ! "^
H^H..a„t .H ,.otta^,. for h. said h. o,dy n....d..d to i "do „riu. pla.... was tho h«,ulrt of Kan-ourf Sair.f.. An,,.'

For Mov.Tal uock^ that nam.' stin-k in n.v h.-ad ft hadH pN-asant ..naint so.m.l. a,.d I uond-r,;! ho vh. „
•"< spent h,,s hours th.n.. I hunt.-d it u„ on ,h . n
.n.l prnm,H.d .uvkHI- to hav.. a h.ok ., .f .1,.. n-xt ,

:

vo rmn,. .,„t to r...st. And th.-u I for...r > „ it t IJx-ard fhf nam.' m.'n(ion..d a-ain
On (MolMT 2:ird I had th- h,,d Iwk. durin-^ a tour ofnyfirs n,Mn.nH,.s,osto,n..,ndIshHI.f,^^^

rn> in wit t.. w.p.. n.y hrow uhm fh- f!,inir hapn-nrd

I«. a lot. and. as wo u.r. not in for any hi,/„.o ^

to r
? "'? '""

^r^ '•' " "'•••'•'"^' ^^'"'••" ^" ''•'vo it soonto. r was throo days in tho plaoo and. h.-i,,. p..rf...tlvwoll had hMsuro to h.ok ahout mo an.l roth.-t o tl, Irm.il tha tuno as a Muoor. rostful inf..rlud.. in t • nf.-rnal ra.-kot of war. I ro.nond.or vot how o n v I "t
|..^ . IjHv a ,.l. nuuh. tho lamps swin. and Hh-k"

.

Miadous. I ho floor canvas was muddv from tho tr.m.v-
.n.' of n.any foot hrinjrintr in .ho oon.stant . rihhloTfc'asualt.os from tho !ino. In my tout thoro w s o o o

bhmn off hy a whi/z-han^r. who lav in a dru-eod sh^or

and tronoh-fovor-wa.tinu to ho movod to tho haso ,rc'onvalo.soont an.l about to roturn to thoir unitsA small jrroup of us diru-d off tinnod oliiokon stewodfruit, and ration ohooso round thosn.okv >tovo. w 1 ,. , ? twsoreons manufaoturod from pa..kin,. oasos ,.avo somo pro:
t.-<-t.un a^ra,n.sr iho draughts whioh swopt liko voun- tor-nadoes down tho tont. Ono man had boon roadin.^ a'brk'•ailed the Gho..t Stones of an Antiqunru, nnd The Sk

V

'ii
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»'.rM'|l on thr un..xplH,M.,hr.. thintrn ,h«r h«p|H.n to
.
v..,>l„..ty .„,.•.. or .«,.•.. m „ |,r,.fi,n,. I . onf nVulnl ,.

.v«rn HiKMif tin. ,„..„ who «..Mf fo U.k fop Kn.ir..r'H

«>. A f..l n,^h|,„Ml..r, ul.n k..,,f l.i, .|ipp,.n.d f..,.r onfin fo,. of
, „. .fov... nn.l uhov ..o.,,,,,,.. mr.Hi.t..! of «

Kilt, n Flriti.l. H,.rm. ,. irn-y hospital .lr.H.si„ir.„.,u„. „n.|four pairs of so. ks. tol.l ,h.. story of th. ramoron: aJ
I irst ^ pns. ami of th.. I,o«lari.| s.,l,a!t..rn «hf» know noJm'ir a.Hl s.,W.I..,.|y fo„„.| hi,„s..|f ..,M.,M,n,u'in>r his hum,«ith somo ar.r,r„t H.^hlan.l ritr.naroj... Th. p.K,r .-hap
'•ml H ra.-kintr hro„.-hial co.itrh. «hi..h s„irir,.H,.,| n.at his

jrto „„| than Ha.Mh.rs. If.. s..,.,nr.| a hit of a s.-holar ami
•'xplain,..! fhr ( ani.-roM hiisitirsN in a lot of h.nir wohIk

I n-ni-nilMr how th.- talk nH.a,M|..nMl o,, as talk .lo.-s
«lM-n m.'n an- mII.. «,m| thir.kini: ahout th.. n.-xt ilav I
••"«'" P«y tnu..h att.M.tio,,. for I whs r..fl,vtintr on «
••'"".irr I rnnuit to n,ak.> in on., of n.v l.atfalion com-

m.mhan ..apta.n from Winnip..,.. a v..ry sil.nt f..|Iou-who smok.'.l sha^f t(.l»a.'.'o.

.sai7''"'^'

'' " ''•' "f uUm^H in this «larno<l ..ountry." h.'

Th..n h,. ,art,..l to t..|I about nha- happ.Mu..] to him
vUi..r. his .In.s.on was last ha.k in rrst hiH.-ts. f[.. had

' 'I.I Fm...|, .hatoan. Th..y ha.l .,nly a littl.. hit of
h.. hous,.; thf. rrst was shut up. hut the pa...sHtfo.s woro so
'•rtu.M,.s that ,t was ,lif?1..„lt to k.vp fnml wandorinp i..toho umM.(.up,..,l part. Ono ni^l.t. he said, ho woko with anufrhty thirst ami sinoo ho wasn't sroin^ to pot oholora

Kv dnnk.np tl.e hu-al wntor in his hodroom. ho started outfor tl . r..om th.-y mess..d in to try to pick up a whi.skv-
an.l-soda. He ...ml.ln't fin.l it. th.,u,^h he knew the roadke Ins own nam... Ffe a.lmitt.-d he mipht have taken awronjr turn.n,^ hut he didn't think so. Anvway he land-
f'd in n |>a.ss«jre uhi.'h he had r.ovor sn-n hoforo andHuu-o he had no eandl... he tri.-d to ret ra eo hi8 stops

nil llll h

i ;

Ajrain he w.-nt wron?. ar^d frropod .„. .... ^^ ^.^y^. ^ j.-,j-jj
iigiit which he thoujrhf must he'th." room Of the O.'s.O. j,

10 .saw a faint

m
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»

fo..rMl a h.^. .|„n .Won u.,f, ,«„ nu.,-.. ,„ „ L. "h

«lM»Uf. If,.

iMTMinu lM.fw....„ fh..,n. u.ul a , ,. „n,.l.'a.,.nt Mni-ll
« "».; .

II.. took u M..,, for«„r.l. .UMl ,1,., h. .aw L
''.'•;,

'•!•"'- '"" !'•' ^ ^ Thar fnnU I n...| his j,!
"

vvar,U h.,M f M- fan.,. u.m,» nut. an.l ,h.. .l.-kK ...
t

;;z,T'"''V''
':'''•

'
ah.. ,ha,h..k,H.\v ,,.>/.!my till h.' Hu.ik.' HI hiH own ImiI n.xf in.iniiinf x^ifh nHpl.rru.y h...Mla..h.., M.. .ai.l lu. ,.,, ,|H. <S..,...n,r ."

MKMnr, an.l u..,„ ov.-r all fh. u,HH...M,.i...| parf of'h.

';Cmh;t'"'"::'i;'''''
• '>-Mi.y,hi.kt

Uiv,. fl... sfon as 1... tMl.l if i„ his ,\r. ^^]\u^! voi.... "In-k'-M fhaf «as flM. i:,uu,ur arfi..|.. i„ ,,|,,,,, y '

rin»

'n'-n; ist.-f any ,ln„k raunwUul yf flmf ."....m" jay.

;

H.k.thaf. JMst .fn,..k a .ra.k in tlo. Ml/,, iv.rsP

;;;;;';;•;;';::''
'"> ' -'-•'"•• ftn.ayha,,>..Mh.y:.;;i;.":

TIm> nitrhlari'Irr'lH'jfan f.i aririi.' with I

Tl.i, Vn i"
.' ^:'"",'"""^''- "»•''» ^vifh fh. finish ofTl.ml ^ ,nvs a.i.l fh. hnsfl,. to Camhrai. Hv tho middio

•
w. > ..^.. „n fho Mo rlon.^s. ft was a n.arv job and

I l.;u no turn, to thn.k of anythin,. I.nt th- n.ilitarv k mlof n. HI,...n,..- fixin,. th. units a.ainsf ns fron, prism
.
rs Htorn-s. oriran.zn.jr small raids, and k-vpin. th,' RovalHym. rorps hnsy. r was koon al.ont tlu- Fast, and^.lo s..vc.ral tr.ps n.ysolf ov-r ,h.. linos with An-hinKnx!.,nrr who had yol his heart's drsiro and hv ;:ood hwl:;'on.-<l to th. s,nadron jnsf behind mo.

"

I said al«ttlp as possible abonf this, for O.TI.Q. did not onconragc

k
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divisional gonerais to pra.tiso sueh methods, thouirh

,n?.hvTt,''"' ^r°"' ^"'"^^ commander who made ahobby of th'-m It was on one of these trips that an in-
idcnt ooer ,ed which brouf,'ht my spell of waiting on thebipper pame to an end.
One dull December day, just after luncheon, Archieand I set out to reconnoitre. You know the way that

foj-rs in I icardy .seem suddenly to reek out of the groundand Hiveb>p the slopes like a shawl. That was our luck
this time. A\e had erosse.l the lines, tlying very hiifhand received the usual .salute of I[„„ An-hics. After amile or two the prround .seeme.l to climb up to us, thouirhwe ha.ln t ( escended, and presently we were in tl.e heartof a cold, eI,nRin|r mist. We dived for several thousand
tee

,
but the eontoinuhd thin^r jrrew thicker and no sort

ot iaiKlmark could be found aiivwhere. I thought if wewent on at this rate we should hit a tree or a church
steeple and be ea.sy fruit for the enemy
The same thought must have been in Archie's mind

tor he eliiMl.,.,1 apiin. ^Ve got into a inortallv .-oM zone'
Mit the a,r wis no clearer. Thereupon he" decided tohead for home, and pa.ssed me word to work out a com-
pass course on the map. That was easier said than
lone, but T had a rough notion of the rate he liad travel-
led since we had cro.ssed the lines and I knew mir original
direction so I did the best I could. On wc went for a
bit, and then I began to get doubtful. So did Archie.We dropped low down, but we could hear none of therow that s always going on for a mile on each side the
lines.

1 he world was very eerie and deadlv still, so still
that Archie and I could talk thro,n;h the speaking-tube.

We^ye mi.sl.iid > is blamed battle," he shouted
1 think your rotten old eonipa.ss has soured on us "

T
replied. '

We decided that it wouldn't do to change direetion.s, sowe held on the .same course. I was getting as nervous
as a kitten, chiefly owing to the silence. It's not what
.von expect in the middle of a battle-tield. . . I looked at
the compass carefully and saw that it was really crocked
Archie must have damaged it on a former flight and for-
gotten to have it changed.
He had a very scared face when T pointed this out.
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wro,„ sid;"!;^, eXh

' i:,r wTa.''r r: r'"
""

to do?" •*' "^® "^v"' are we

Our rcfucjo „,ns the loo of a small oopso.
Its my opinion," said Archie soloninlv "that uoV«somewhere about Le Catoan T.'m \v- *

1

*^ '^^

there in th,- I^ roat d I

/'™,^^ '•^'•/''•"m J?ot left

make the Dutoh froniiot T I ,'i""
"'"'^ "^^'^^^'^ ^o

I It iyjuiii irontier. Us a j,'iddy prosDoct sir"r sall.od ont to rooonnoitre. At the otheTside of th.

first one I saw made me lie flat in the eovert Vnl

'vhistli,,;., ^nd muffled stepl
'"'' "'

R„'X'™u,d"m^kfs,fr°i' '?!" ''^'•'''' Wf""y- "No«c!uia make such a beastly noise."
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Ho w«s ri-ht. Tho form of an Army SorviVo Coros
pr.vat,. omorp.<] fro.n the mist, his .ap o„ thi U-k ohis head, his han.ls .„ his pock.ts, and his walk the walk

Jam-n"n.h"r;;;:
'
'•"'" •"" " '''''''''''' '^'^"^ ^''"" ^'-t

He raised a jrrnl.hy hatul to Ids foreloek
'-Oekott Saint Anny. sir." he said. "Beu pardon sirbut yon ain't hurt, sir?"

p.inion. sir,

Ton minntes later I was havin^^ tea in the mess of an

hif ; ? ^'^'"'^'•^'"J/"'*
« ^''T and frive instrnetions abouthis preeions hns It was almost dark, bnt I pulped inyoa and hastened out into the thiek dusk. For I wan edto have a look at the Chateau.

»»"ita

I found a hi- entranee with hi-h stone pillars, but thenon pates were loeked and looked as if they had no beenopone, m the memory of man. Knowing the w^y o

mu id*: T'/ 'rl'l 'r ^'" '''^' ->tranee'and found amm'ly road wh,eh led to the baek of the hou.se. Thefront was evidently towards a kind of park; at the baek
^^.-..s . n.-.st o onthnildinps an.l a section of moat wSooked very deep and blaek in the winter twilight. This

cZTrl^^ ?m'-""'
'""'^^'^ ^-^^'^ « ^^"^^ «t the end ofit

' loa.ly the Chateau was not beinj? used for billetsThere was no sign of the British .soldier; there was nos.pn of anythmnr human. T crept through the Vol as
no,.sele.ssly as if F trod on velvet, and I hJdn'teven thecompany of my own footsteps. I remembered the Cana-
l^.an s gho.st story, and eoneluded I would 1.. imLinrn.the^same sort of thing if I lived in such a place

^

The door was bolted and padlocked. I turned alonethe side of the moat, hoping to reach the house froiitwhich was probably modern and boasted a civlLed entrance. There must be somebody in the place, for oneeh.mney was .smoking. Presently the moat petered outand gave place to a cobbled causeway, but a wall rim-

T Ifl f '\ '^.'"? ^^ ^.^ ^'"'^ ''^"^ h«"^"^«^ at the door; but
Reflected that ma.ior-generals don't pay visits to de-serted chateaux at night without a reasonable errand

:ii
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If"' Hayhtrht whs almost ^rono, and I didn't wish Iolmjrropmjr ahoi.t th. house with a candle
"'

'
""'^ ^'^ ^''

lint I wanted to see what was heyond the wall-onef those whuns that heset the soherest men. I rolled a<l.sso nt.. water-hntt to the foot of it. and .MnieZ 1,,

of tie flat l.riek to,), and I pulled nivself up
^

I looked down on a little eourtyard with mother wallJ'^von.l ,t. wh.c.h shut off any view of the pa k On then.'l. was the Chateau, on the left more outh kiing. the^l'"l" Pl.H'e was not more than twenty yards eaeh way

.Wte'^of'n
"';"'' '" ""'" '''' ''-^ I* '-^ -.„.rfor i'nspite of my fur eoat it was uneommon ehillv on tha

e',7; win
;" ^ 'T'^ " ""'^ ^'"•" '" ^''^' <'->•• i" the C d!iP.iu wall beneath me.

1 saw that the hearer was a woman, an oldish womanround-s.ouhlered like most French peasants n on
e'

> tut she mus have worn rubber hoots. The light wasohi leyel w.th her head and illumined her face It was
1.0 pydest tlmi;, I have eyer beheld, for a horrible scarluu puckered the skin of the forehead and drawn up theoyelu-ows so that it looked like some diabolical Chini
Slowly she padded across the yard, carrying the bae

Z"7^'^ n '^ ''
h''^

'^^«" «" ^"^""^- She topped
f the door of one of the outhouses and set down tho
lanterr, and her burden on the ground Prom her Ironshe Avo^v somethincr which looked like a gr-mask^'nSput It over her head. She also put on a parof lon^jranntlets. Then she unlocked the doo^, pick d up theh-ntorn and went in. I heard the key tuni behind^ierCrouchmg on that wall, I felt a vei^y ugly tremor run^l;'^vn n.y spn.e. I had a glimpse of what the Canadian'sfrhost m.ght have been. That hag, hooded like some

Ted r;r ""'n^' 'T ''^ "^"^'^ ^- "> • stomach l drop

gon .'nd In"' IW'^r'^^
JieadligJits of a transport wag-

K't r.1 T^ ^^' ^""^''^ ''^'''^' "^ the British soldierlliat restored me to mv sensps and mide mp f--i
kind of a fool.

"
' ^ ^® ^''^"^ *^^'^^>'

sa
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184 I BECOME A COMBATANT ONCE MORE
As I drove back to the line with Archie I was black

«n old countrywoiran gomg to feed her hens T convmced my reason, hut I did not convince the whole ofme An insensate dread of the place hunj? around meand I could only retrieve my self-respect by resolv"^to return and explore every nook of it

f««<*»vmg
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CHAPTER XIII

THF. ADVENTURE OP THE PICARDY CHATEAU

place t/^Klih o',d''^,Srbu';'\t.'? Ski' Tt ",!

staffs pa4dd:ii;t"S,iJrrfXEau °lf
"""'

.trVa'„rfSt.lZ^: tvx-'iurf
"
"

"'-

of esp onaire But wh^n t «„» j ji
"® ^"*^^^ centre

of December, I maS stra^ht fnr ,i / ' "" ""''

Douveeourt, By Tbit Sluck 1 * |- °°'?"'T
'"^ »'

were almost next dip I i,„.„-
"""^ '''™ional quarters

in a black riformLdHanrj.T''/ ''™''"''™ «"«'
me affably and ^u" his arcLivl.

/'"''•' "'"' '"'''"'<^

posal. B^ th.' "tSe^Fr l7a^trn Z ^'"

with the pnpeTand a clerk .^/'i
^^ ""^ ^J" ''' '<^" »•'

the histo^ of7he Chateau ' '
'"^"'^'^ '» «''"'' "P

noble'h'^us'r'oTfhe Ma'ueS "^'"'^ ^^'"^-^ '» "'
ancient M^^^^^^^^^^^'g^i^ by «
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livod in the place, which a <lo/en years In'fore hud been
falling to ruiuN, whi-n a rich American leased it and
partially n'storod it. He had soon got sick of it—his
daiij'hter had niarrietl a blackguard French cavalry
officer with whom he <iuarrelled, said the clerk—and since
then there had been several tenants. I wondered why a
house .so unattractive should have let so readily, but the
clerk explained that the cause was the partridge-shoot-
ing. It was about the best in France, and in IJil'i had
shown the record bag.

The list of the tenants was before me. There was a
second American, an Englishman culled Ilalford, a Paris
Jew-banker, and an Egyptian prince. But the space for
lin;{ was blunk, and 1 asked the clerk about it. He told
me that it had been taken by a woollen manufacturer
from Lille, t)ut he had never shot the partridges, though
lie had spent occasional nights in the house. He had a
five years' lease, and was still paying rent to the Mar-
quise. I asked the name, but the clerk had forgotten.
"It will be written there," he said.

"But M),".] .said. "Somebody must have been asleep
over tins register. There's nothing after 1912."

He examined the page and blinked his eyes. "Some-
one indeed nuist have slept. No doubt it was young
Louis who is now with the guns in Champagne. But the
name will be o,i the Commissary's list. It is, as I re-

member, a sort of Flemish."
He hobbled off and returned in five minutes.
"Bommaerts," he said, "Jacques Bommaerts. A young

man with no wife but with money

—

Dieu dc Dieu, what
oceans of it

!"

That clerk got twenty-five francs, and he was clieap

at the price. I went back to my division with a sense
of awe on me. It was a marvellous fate that had brought
me by odd routes to this out-of-the-way corner. First,

the accident of Hamilton's .seeing Qresson ; then the night
in the Clearing Station ; last the mishap of Archie's plane
getting lost in the fog. I had three grounds of suspicion
—Gresson's .sudden illness, the Canadian's ghost, and
that horrid old woman in the dusk. And now I had one
tremondous fact. Tlie place vsas leu.sed by a man called

Bommaerts, and that was one of the two names I had
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heuid whixpt.n-il in that far-away clrft in the C'oolin hy
the .stranger from tlio nva.

A MMisililf man wonid have mmo off to tho contrfi-
fsinotuiij, pcopl.. and told tlicm his storv. I couldn't do
thi-s; I frit that it was my own private find and I was
jrcuiiK to do the prospect injf myself. Every moment of
e.Hure I had I wa.s puz/liriK' (,ver the tiling'. I rode round
l>y the ( hul.aii one frosty morning and examined all the
ontrancis. The main one was the jjrand avenue with the
l"ek.'<l trates. That led straight to the front of the house
wJiere the t»"rraee was—or you miKht call it the buck, for
the mani dc.or was on the other side. Anyhow the drive
came up to the ed(;e of the terrace and then .split into
two one hranch ^mur to the stables by way of the out
huildniKs where I had seen tli.' old woman, the other
nrclin- round the house, skirting' the moat, and joining
he back road just before the bridge. If I had pone to
the rijrht Mistead of the left that first evening with
Archie, [ should have circumnavigated the place without
any trouble.

Seen in the fresh morning light the house looked com-
monplace enough. Part of it was as old as Noah but
most was newish and jerry-built, the kind of fiat-ehested.
thin French Chateau, all front and no d.^ th, and full
ot draughts and smoky chimneys. I might have gone in
and ransacked the place, but I knew I should find noth-
ing. It was borne in on me that it was only when even-
ing fell that that house was interesting and that I must
come, like Nicodemus, by night. Besides I had a private
account to settle with my conscience. 1 had funked the
pla^e in the foggy twilight, and it does not do to let a
matter like that slide. A man's courage is like a hor.se
that refuses a fence; you have got to take him by the
head and cram lum at it again. If you don't, he will
tunk woi-se next time. I hadn't enough courage to be
able to take chances with it, and, though I was afraid of
niaiiy things, the thing I feared most mortally was being
afraid. ^

I did not get a chance till Christmas Eve. The day be-
lore there had been a fall of snow, but the frost set in
and the afternoon ended in a green sunset with the earth
crisp and crackling like a shark's .skin. I dined early,

I til
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ftiid took with mo Oeordie Hamilton, who added to hiimany accorapIiMJiments that of driving a car. He waa
the only man in the H.E.F. who KuesHcd anythinif of thegame I was after, and I knew that he was as dincreet aa a
tombatone. I put on my oldest trench cap, alacka, and
a pair of scaife-solcd hoots, that I uwd to change into
in the evening. I had a useful little Hc'tric torch, which
ived ,„ my pocket, and from which a cord led to u small
bulb of light that worked with a switch and could behung on lu.v belt. That Irlt my anuH Jr.... in ra.so of vuwv.
gcncu'H. Likf«vv»so I strainM-.l on mv pistol
There was little traffic in the hamlet of Eaucourt

if' "^^'ri^^i'"' ^''u*
"''^*'^- ^^'''' '•"'•« ^^•'•••^ "" <»"> roa.!. and

the M.T. detachment, judging from the din. seemed to
be^busy on a private spree. It was about nine o'clockwhen we turned into the side road, and at the entrance
to it I .saw a solid figure in khaki mounting guard be-
side two bicycles. Something in th.- man's gesture, as he
saluted, struck me as familiar, but 1 had no time to hunt
for casual memories. I left the ear just short of the
bridge, and took the road which woiilr' brinjj me to the
terraced front of the house.

'

Once I turned the corner of the (bateau and saw the
long ghostly facade white in the moonlight, I felt less
confident. The eeriness of the place smote me. In that
still snowy world it loomed up immense and mysterious
with Its rows of shuttered windows, each with that air
which empty houses have of concealing some wild story
I longed to have old Peter with me. for be was the man
for this kind of escapade. I had beard that he had been
removed to Switzerland and I pictured him now in some
mountain village where the snow lay deep. I would have
given anything to have had Peter with a whole leg by my

I stepped, on the terrace and listened. There was not
a sound in the world, not even the distant rumble of a
cart. The pile towered above me like a mausoleum, and
1 reflected that it must take some nerve to burgle an
empty house. It would be good enough fun to break
into a bustling dwelling and pinch the plate when the
toxk were at dinner, but to burgle emptinea? and silence
meant a fight with the terrors in a man's soul. It was
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I hadn't m.ich doubt I would find a way, for threeyears of war a.ul th. fro.,uont preson.-e of u^ tidy Z
.l.iarl,TH staffs hav.. lous.-nr.! tl.. jui,„H of u.oh I',, mfvhouses. Thore'H gouorally a wi.ulovv that doesn't a ch o^a door that doesn't har. Mm I tried window after wi'dow on tlio terraee without res.dt. The heavy Kreen s^ n-shutters were down over oach. an.l when I broke thennK- of one there was a h,n,. bar within to hob it fl ,
I was beK.nnn.jr to thn.k of shinning up a rain-pipe anutrying the second tloor. wh.n a shuHeJ 1 ha 1 i lu a

andrfirH'"'"^''r'"-
'^ ''-1 »-- i^'ft unfi:;;.;::!and. k .king H... snow h-on. n.v boots. I ,.,.t..nM| a room

.

A jrlean. of n.oonli,d.t folb.wed n.e and I saw wasm a b.g salon w.fh a polish,.! wood Hoor and dark lu.n hof furniture swathed in sh,rts. I dieked thr bulb a mvbelt, and the little eirde of light .sh.,wed a pbu'e hich

another d:;"; '"'l'
'" /'"• '"'""• '^' ^'^ ^'^ -^ --

canl7JZV''''\r ^
*'''^'"*^* ^"^^"'•^•'' '^ something

snow if7tb T '"; '" ^;"''''"**'- ^^ ^'"^ " I^'^'^^ "^ f'-^-'^hsnow
1 ke tha which dumps on the heel of a boot Iud not brought it there. Son.e other visitor had pa;sedthis way, and not h)ng before me

front of me was a pde of furniture whieh made a kindof screen and behind that I halted and listened. Therewas somebody in the room. I hoard the sound of human

;r v..Tart "V^"'^ 'rr'"""^^-
^'^ --> -^oerhe

di'r. ti i'
"' ""^ *^'''"" '""• ^'"'^ ^'"•"^''' there was

.1 dim g ow of moon through a broken shutter I couldsee nothing of what he was after. I was beginning oenjoy myself now. I kn.w of his presence an ho'd dnot know of mine, and that is the spirt of stalkingAn unwary movement of my i.and caused the screento ereak Instantly the movements ceased and there w

a

two the tiny .sounds began again. I had a feding. though

^^Bs at work, and was using a very .small .shaded torchThere was just the faintest moving shimmer on the wall
i
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JH.yo.Hl. though fl.a. uuuht ..o,... from t|,« .Ta.-k <»f moon-

Ap|uir..|,tl> J... u„H r.HH.M.r...l. for hin iiiovi'm.'iiU Ih'-

;;;;;;;;\::'!;:;'r'''''\7''''
- - j- - ^^

«

ta»'ii ».-i««n |.n>M..| iM.k On.-.. ,„.,n. th.-ro wuh niU-urr, arid I
'.••.m« '"'ly tUv intak. of hr..,.fl,. I have v.-ry m.i -k niW
j""';;'.""- '» -nn.l...| as if ,(... „.a„ wer,. nutlcd S

Sii.l.lrnlv If ..|,anp.,| and Urrnmv tlu' kIiohI of « whintlo
- H- kind oJ sound on.' nmk.'H with th.- lips and f't'thwilhou .v..,- iHf.n^r th- fn... hn.ak out rl'ar Wo all
<lo It wh..n u.. a.v prrornipird with Honuthintf .shaviriiror wnt.n^' l.-tfrH. or n-adu,^ th. n.-unpaper. Hut 1 did
M.t fhmk my nu.n was pr... upird. If,, wan whi.tlintf
foquift tlultcnnir m^rvcM. "

Th<'n I nnmlit th«' air. It whm "(Vrry Hip«'

"

' "••rvous on... r had I n playing p.-.p-ho with the
uns<M.n. and thr fal,h.s w.-n- turn,.!. My heart beat
afran.st niy nhn liko a hanunrr. I shum.-d luv fe.'t anda^ain Ih.Mv f.-ll th.' frn.sc Hiloncr.

'

'•Mary," I said-and tho word swuml to o.vplode likea bomh
., th.. Hfilln.'.ss -".Mary! |,.s me- Dic-k Ilau-

Thrre was no answer hut a sol, and the soiind of atnnid .step.

1 took four |)i,ees int<. the darkness and eauuht in inyarms n trendilinjr jrirl
"^

Often in the Ii.st nn.nth.s I had pietured the kind ofsmie uhu-h uouhl W the .-ulminatin^r point of mv lifeW hen nur work was uvw and war had Ixu-n fon'otten*
.somewhcy p,.rhaps in a ^reen C.tswold meadow or in'
a ro(,ni ot an old nmnor-I W(,uld talk with Mary My
that time we should know ..a.-li other well and I would
have |u;,f my shyness. 1 would try to tell her that I loved
her. hut whenever I thou-ht of what I should .say my
heart sank. r<.r I kn.>w I woidd make a fool (»f myself
\»u ..-.n't li\.. I, a !:i,!,i of lif,. iw t(,itv vars wh.illv
.MHouK men an<l l)e of any use at prettv speeehes to wo-
men. I know I should stutter and l.lu'nder, and I used
desp.iirnijjrly to invent impossible situations where I
liUiihi Hiiike my iovt- plain (o her without words by some
pieee of melodramatie sacrifice.
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liul tl... kitul Fate* hnd mwd me th« trouble. With-
out it ^vllnl.li. HMVi. Christian iiumeii iilHmm..red in thatmir .l..rkii.'«» wj. hail .oin,. to ..uni|.I..t.. uml..r.,t«„aiiiK.
I He fHin..H I.H.I luH.i, at work unnivn. ami the thought*
!" ';""•' '*'^.'"' '""' »' MJoviiiir lowar.U the other, till love
ha.l t'.riuiiiat.H l.ke u hwA in the dark Am I held her
Ml iiiv arn.H I strok.'.l her hair and munniired thinira
whieh MMMned to Mprinjf out of nome aneentral memory
1 ertainly my tongue had never uned them l"«fore uur
[»y iiuiid nnaKined them. . . . My nnd bv nhe MJipped
her armn roun.l my neek and with a half w,b strained
fttwiinls iiir. Sh.. wm Ntill trenddint?.

••Dick." she Haiil. ar d to hear that name on her lips
WhH the Nwe..t..M fhi / I ha.l ev.r known. "Dirk, in it
really yon? Tell n I'm m.t dreamiriK."

"Its me. Hure vi jn^h. Mary dear. Ami nov I |,uve
found yon | will never let you ^n a»rain. Hnt. preei-
ouH ehdd, how on earth did \.)n jr.-t here?"

She dis..n^a»;ecl herH..|f and let her little eleetrJe toreh
wand.'r ov.r my roujfh habiliments.
"Von look a trem.MMhni.s warrior. Diek. I have never

H*'iu yon Ilk*' this brn.re. I was in Donbtinj? CaHth. ami
very nnnli afrani of ^Jiant Despair, till you came."'

•'I think I eall it the Interpreter's Hou.se," I said
"It's the house of M.unebody wo both know." she went

on. -lie ealls hnn.self Homma.-rts here. Tnat wa* one
of the two mimes, yon remember. I have seen him sinee
ui I ans. Oh, It IS a loiiff story and you shall hear it all
Hoon. I knew he eame here sometinu«s, .so I eame here
t«.o. I hav.. been nursimr for the last fortnifflit at the
Doiiveeonrt Hospital only four miles away."
"But what brought you alone at nifrhtT"
•'.Madness. I think. Vanity, too. You see I had foumi

out ii ^ood deal, and I wanted to find out the one vital
tinner whicii has pu//!ed Mr. Hlenkiron. I tohl my.self
It was fo<.lish. but J eouldn't keep awav. And then my
eourajre broke down, and before yon came I would have
s.-reanied at the sound of a mouse. If I hadn't whistled I
would have cried."

"But why alone and at this hour?"
"I couldn't >ret off in the day. And it was .safest to

come alone. Vuu .m-c hi- is in love with me. and when he
heard I was coming to Douveeourt forgot hi.s caution and
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j,ru,H»«.a lu iiiwt me h-r*. U« wid hi. w.ui going «n •
loni, j.».,rn.y ,„,U w»,aril to .ay goodby*. If '• had

uul h."'
''*7» .•">'""•' »»•'»« "»«. h« would h«v« »w^ptct,A,

Hould Ik, f..fal ,o 1... ^r...t plu,. ||e Mi,y^ iJm llktmy «i,„u, o.uj ,h,.t I think h.m a„ a|H«H« of tn-ace work

•';I.K'«. of „|| tho Uov.n„i,..nt.. H« t«lk« mora bItT.rly
«».M. (i.rm«ny th«r. hIh.u, K„»,|«„,|. „, ,.a, t^ j m*low h. lu.H to . ,*«uiH.. hit„H..|f .u.d piny many uJnZ
fiiivc had a «liftltMilt uutumn."

••Mary," I fried, •till ni<> you hati* him "
"No, Hhv .aid .juii-tly, "I do not hato him. I am

k.«T'"K that for lat.r. I f.ar him .Icspfriitcly. HomeWay ulM.n uo hav broken him utterly will h^^te hZ
aiul dnvc ull lik-n.-M of him out of u\y memory Ik 'anunclean thu.K Hut till then I won't ua.. eVrt ohate. We want to h.mrd every atom of our HtrenifU. forthe work of iM-atin^ him."

-'rtngui lor

Sh^ had w(»n back her eompo^ure, and I turned on my
fon. ;iTV'' 'Tl

^'" ^"^ '" '""^''' '>utdoor uni^

^n hat Jiud su.ldenly eome to me hml .Iriven o.it ellreeolleetion of my own errand. I thought of Ivery only

"And yo,.. |)iek," she anked : "is it part of a gencral'gduties to pay vmits at ni^d.t to -Mpty houResT"
•I came to look for traces ot 1. IJommaertH. I im

Kot on h.s track from another ansle, but that story muMt

"You observe that he ha.s been here to-day?"
She pointed to some cigarette mh spilled on the tableedge, and a .space on its .surface cleared from dust "Ina place like this tl-. du.st would settle a^ain in a fewhours and that is quite clean. I .should say he has beenhere just after luncheon."

"

"Great Scott!" I cried, "what a close shave! Vm inthe mood at this moment to shoot him at sight You savyou saw him in Paris and knew his lair. Surely you hada good «.nn.agh c&se to have him collared." -^
•»' " ""^
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8hi» ihook h*r h«»«i. "Mr. ni.M»kir..n h^'i In Paris
too—wouWn't hr«r of it. Uo hn«irt just flif.ir*'.! thi«
thing out y$t, he Myi. Wi.Vi. Idputiflpc! r>n« of vmir
nnme*. but wi«>o Mitt in doiit.t ahout f'h.'llu-*."
"Ah. rheljim' Yrs. I >«.,.. WV „„i,f („.t fi,,, „ho|«»

hiwinfUM romp|,»tf hf-for.* wf «tril<.v Huh ol.l ni..nkir..n
nnfl any tuck!"

"V«)ur uucHu nlK>ut tli^ 'D vp-hroafhintr' n.!vfrtisi'mi»nt
wiw very rlevrr. Dick. It wn« tru.>. nn.t it mav iriv.- ,ih
J^h'-Inm. I niiiM tenve Mr. Rlrnkiron to tell voti how
nut the trouM.' k this. We kfu.w «omrtliinir nf the
rtoinpM of nomoone who may be Cholin*. but t*o ,.;,rrt link
them with Ivery. We know th«t Iv.-rv i^i UimunnortH
nml our hope h to link Honuna.TtH with rh«>liuH Tluit'ii
why I nime here. I wn« tryinjr fo bur>rlo thin e«,.ril.)ite
In nu nmnteur w- U'a a had pi.'ce of fake Empin* and
clemerven «ma»ihinir.

I rould see that Mary wr% enjrrr to ffet mv niind ba.-k
to buninew. nfid with some dim.'ultv I clmibrrod .loun
from the oxulfant heiirhts. The intoxinitiuM of the fhinj;
vva» on me fl,e winter nipht. the eirole of liulit in that
dreary nwrni, the nud.len eominjr tor .fli.r </ two s,n\U
from the endn of the earth, the r »i.,n of mv wild-
r«t hopes, the p-ildintr and jrlorify. , al* the future
Hut she had always twieo as mueh w rr ...s me and we
were in the midst of a eumpaitri. whieh h.id no n«se for
rtay-drenminir. T turned my attention t.» the de.sk

Tt was n flat table with drawers, and at the liaek a
hnlf-eirele of more drn»rers with a eentral eupbr.ard. I
tilted It up and most of the drawers slid out eniptv of
anythine but dust. I foreed two open with mv knife'and
they held empty eij?ar boxes. Onlv the eupboard re-
mained. and thnt appeared to be looked. T wedpod a kov
from my poeket into its keyhole, but the thinjr would not
budffe.

"It's no Brood." I said. "He wouldn't leave anvthinj?
he valued in a plaee like this. That sort of fellow doesn't
take risks. If he wanted to hide somethitur there are a
hundred holes in this Phateau whieh would nuzzle the
best detective."

'

i.T!"u*, >''"L'^n''" '*»" shp ««kpd. "I've a fancy about
that table. He was sitting here this afternoon and hemay be coming back." i^
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puttnip my knee throuprh tJ.o cupboard do„r. Out oHtumbM a lit tie d«rk-p,v,.„ attache case.
Thw IS ^.ctt inpr solemn." said Mary. "Is it locked T"

sp/Ilcd tlic contor..s on the table. There were some

blaTcord'Th'^rr/
''''' T' ."

^'""" ''»^' ^'^^ -^Diack cord. The last T opened, while Marv looked over

'-t'^n^^r- J' T'-rr^ " ^"^ yollowish 'powder

haciSS bL^thl''"^^''-^'-
"''"^ '-''' '^''' «^»"^

With tremblinj? hands I tied up the ba>r apain rolled
It. .n a newspaper, and stuffed it into mv pocket

'

For Iremembered a day near I>ero„ne when* a B.^-he pi me

v^fm found them were wise and took them off to the near-
estjaboratory. They proved to be full of anthrax

. ';: ''"''"•••'•<l fiovv Kmironrt SainteAnn. stood at the
.lunct.on of a dozen roads where all dav lonir troonspassed to and from the lines. Fr.m, such T'vanJaJepround an enemy could wreck the health of an amy

T remembered the woman T had seen in the courtvardof this house m the fojrjry dusk, and T knew now why shehad worn a paa-mask.
^

This discovery jjave me a horrid shock. I was brou-ht

earthy and dey.lish. T was fairly well used to Roche

SamnX 't
'''"

TT'^'^' ^^^^ '' Pi^c^e of the utter ydamnable. T wanted to have Tverv bv the throat indforce the stuff into his body, and wa^chhirde ay s ow yin o the horror he had contrived for honest men
'

Let s pet out of this infernal place." T said
"

But Mary was not listening. She had picked up oneof the newspapers and was prloatiufr over it. T lookedand saw that it was open at an advertisement of Weiss-mann's ''Deep-breathinp" system.
"Oh, look. Dick." she cried breathlessly
The column of type had little dots* made by a redpencd below certain words.

snre^fVfC''-\''^^if,^''''^'
"^*'' *^' oipher-I'm almostsure Its the cipher!"
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''Well he'd ho likely to know it if anvone did."
But don t yon sec it's the cipher uhi;.}. Chelius nses-

the man .n Switzerland? Oh. 1 ean't explain now for

what we have all heen wantinjr. Chelins
^Whisht!" I said. "What's that?"
There was a (jneer sound from the ..nt-of-dnors as if asudden wind hj:d risen in the still ni-ht
"It's only a ear on the main road?' said Marv
^

How did you >ret in ?" 1 asked.
"By the hrokrn window in the next r.u.m. I <.veledout here „ne .m.ri.in- nnd walked n^nnd the pia.-e andfound (he hroken eateh."

w«v^'i''*"ir'
'^ '' ^f '•'•''" "" J'"n>"S". That may he the

'•
i,'-';"""""-'-^''^

visits his n.iuitrv !i,.i„... L,.fs
jr^'t otr Mary, for this phie,. has a eurse on it

'

It de-serves hre from heaven."
I slipped the eoi.tents of the aftaehe ease into mv

P« k.'.s. I ,„ j,„i„jr to drive ym, h.iek." 1 said "I've
P)t a ear out there."

ilesaii ohl friend of yours one Andrew Amos"
"ISow how on earfh did Andrew fret over here?"

^

"ires one of ns." said Mary, hiii-hin- at mv surpriseA most iis,.ful memher of our party, at present, disi
^' '

'••''«" i>,f,rm,rr ni :,a(ly .M;iimrwaf.'r-s Hospital -.tDoiiveeourt. He is learninir Freiu-h, and " '

^^^2'n^h!- I whispered. -There's someone in the next

r swept her hehind a staek of furniture, with mv eve
jrliied on a eraek of lidif helow the door. The handleturned and the shadows ra.-ed l.efore a hi,, eleetrie Zof the kind they have in stahles. I .-ould not see the
J'oarer. hut I jruessed it was the old woman.

1
HM-e was a man hehind her. A hrisk step sounded

;" 'Y ••"'"."^ '""' ^' «^""-*' '"-"-J"''! P"st her It wore
'" '"•••^"•",'>Ine of a Fremi, otii.er. v.rv smart with

tiiose h reiieh ndin-hoots that show the shape of the le-and a handsom,. fiir-lined pelisse. I would have calledhim a younjr man. not more than thirtv-five The faee
JV.S hrowii and elean-shaven, the eyes hri^ht and master-i"l. ... let he did not deceive me. I had not hoasted

i -i
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idly to Sir Walter when I said that thero was one maiiahve who could never again be mistaken bv me
M,l ) if-'^/"*'!"^ 7 ™y ^'''^^'' «« I motio'ned Mary far-

th^^,; . 1
• n '

^'"''^ "'•"''' ""'^ ^'^"'^ »'«ve put a bulletthroujrh h.s bram with utter eertitude. [ think if I hadbeen alone f m j,ht have fired. Perhaps not Anvhownow I ,o,,,,| t ^,^ jj j^ ^^^^^^^ like pottin- at a slt^Un^ ra.h.t. I was obliped, though he was my worstenemy to g.ve him a chanee. while all the while my rbersenses kept eallinp me a fool. ^ ^^
T stepped into the light

mJag^in^''-
^^^'•^•'

'
^ ^''•''- "This is an odd place to

eves%ook"h:T""'7*
^"

t\^
''"'"'^ '•» '^'^'^ ''^''^' '••« hungry

sZ:t:zi:j'-- ^>- -t the light .^ri^
r hred in the dark, but the shot must have been tooIngh. In the same nistant I heard him slip on the smooth

P^"-r,uet and the tinkle of glass as the LXn Sowswung open JIastily I reHeeted that his cTnu 1 be aThe n.ont end of the terraee. and that therefore"o reach
.

iH nuist pass outside this very room. Seizing the dTm««ed esmtoire, I used it as a ran., and charged the win-

c;a:h"f^rfh";.
^''

r'l'''^ ^'^^^^^ -nt with acrash, for I had driven the thing out of its rotten frameThe next second I wfis on the moonlit snow
1 got a shot at him as he went over the terrace andagain I went wide I never was at my best with Tpis ofStill I reckoned T had got l.im, for the car which wai

I ,^JJ q u
had forgotten the great closed parkgates. Somehow or other they must have been openedfor as soon ns the car started it headed straight for thegrand avenu.. I tried a couple of long-range shots after

It, and one must have damaged either Ivery or his chauf-feur, for there came back a crv of pain

.J. V'?i!r
"'

*^l? f
^"^''" ^^ ^"^ ^^^y beside mc. Shewas bubbling with laughter.

"Were you ever a cinema actor, Dick? The last two
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inirmtes have boon a really hij^M.-class performance. 'Fea-tur ut: Mary Lamington.' II„w does the jargon gor
rnoLuy

*"'' ^'"^ ^''^•" ^'' ^'^^ entered/
1 said

it!!!yet!''
^'"^^'' ^^''' ^'enkiron doesn't want

She put her hand on my arm. "Don't worry about itIt wasn't written it should happen that way It wou dhave boon too easy. We have a long road fo travriyetbe or. we ohp the wings of the Wild Birds."
^

i-ook, I cned. 'The fire from heaven '"

ed tongues of flame were shooting up from the outbuildings at the farther end, the place whereThad fi^t«een the woman. Some agreed plan mus^have been act7d

yeIirU;7r"";'"*^"^'"'l"" *^«^^« '' his in?am?J^yeiloH powder. Even now the concierge with b-r oddsand ends of belongings would be slipping out somerefuge ni the village.
^ ®^°^®

In the still dry night the flames rose, for the olacemust have been made ready for a rapid burning As Ihurried Mary ror.nd the moat I could see that^part ofthe main building had caught fire. The hamlet wasawakened, and before we reached the cornei fThe hiT
scenVanTtlfo'f' 'T'^'

^'^^^ ^"^^^^"^ towards ttscejie, and the Town Major was mustering the fire bri-gade. I knew that Ivery had laid his plans well andh,r^ they ha< n't a chance-that long before dawi 'he
( »«toau ,, Eam-ourt Sainte-Anne vvould bo a heap ofashos and that ,n a day or two the lawyers of the aJdMarquise at Biarritz would be wrangling with the insurance company. ^ ^ '"

At the corner stood An.os beside two bicvclos stolid as
H^l^niven inu.go. Ho recognized me with a gap tootld

"It's a canld night, General, but the home fires keen

»;r;n, it'-Gawik"'"'
™'" " '''"' '""-^ ^""» '^^

We packed, bicycles and all. into my car with Amoswedged in the narrow seat beside Hamilton. Re ogntZ
r fellow countryman, he gave thanks for the lift in thfbroadest Done. ''For," said he, "I'm not what you would

:-M
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call a practised hand wi' a velocipede, and my feet are
dinnled wi' standin' in the snaw."
As for me, the miles to Douvecourt passed as in a

blissful niomi-nt of time. I wrapped Mary in a fur rug,
and after that we did not speak a word. I had come
suddenly into a prcat possession and was dazed with the
joy of it.



CHAPTER XIV
MB. BLENKUION DISCOURSES ON LOVE AND WAR.

Three days later I got my orders to report at Paris forspecial service. They came none too soon, for I cTafedat each hour's delay. Every thought in my head wasdirected to the game which we were playfng againS

nr2'' ^u T'^''. ^'^ ^•"^™>'' ^^"^P^red fo"uiom theordinary lioche in the trenches was innocent and friend-ly 1 had almost lost interest in my division, for I knewtha for me the real battle-front was not in Picardy. andthat my job was not so easy as holding a length of line.Also I longed to be at the same work as Mary
I remember waking up in billets the morning after

the night at the Chateau with the feeling that I had be-come extraordinarily rich. I felt very humble, too, andvery kmdly towards all the world -even to the Bochethough I can't say I had ever hated him very wildly'lou tind hate more among journalists and politicians atliome than among fighting num. T wanted to he quiet and
alone to think, and since that was impossible I went
about my work in a happy abstraction. I tried not to
look ahead, but only to live in the present, for I knew
that a war was on, and that there was desperate and dan-
gerous business before me, and that my hopes hung on a
slender thread Yet for all that I had sometimes to letmy tancies go free, and revel in delicious dreams
Rut tliere was one thought that always brought me

back to hard ground, and that wns Ivery. I do not think
1 hated anybody in the world but him. It was his rela-
tioii to Mary that stung me. He had the indolence with
all ..IS toad-hke past to make love to that clean and
radiant girl. I felt that he and I stood as mortal «nfa,,o».
ists, and the thought pleased me, for it helped me to^put

I ,£;
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some hoiiost di'tcHtation into my job. Also I was going
to wjti. Twice I lu.(l failed, but the third time I should
Hucrmf. It had been liko ranpring shots for a gun-
first short, second over, and I vowed that the third r^hould
be dead on the mark.

I was siunmoned to d.UXl, where I had half an hour's
talk with the greatest British commander. I can see yet
his patient, kindly face and that steady eye which no
vici.ssitude of fortune could perturb. He took the big-
gest view, for he was statesnuui as well as soldier, and
knew that the whole world was one battle-field and every
man and woman among the combatant nations was in
the battle-line. So contra<lictory is human nature, that
talk made me wish for a moment to stay where I was.
I wanted to g<) on serving under that man. I realized
suddenly how much I loved my work, and when I got
back to my «juarters that night and saw my men swing-
itig in from a route march I could have howled like a
(log at leaving them. Though I say it. who shouldn't,
there wasn't a better division in the Army.
One morning a few days later I picked up Mary in

Amiens. I always liked the place, for after the dirt of
the Somme it was a comfort to go there for a bath and a
S(juare meal, aiul it had the noblest church that the hand
of man ever built for God. It was a clear morning when
we started from the boulevard beside the railway station;
and the air smelt of wiished streets and fresh coflfee, and
women were going marketing and the little trams ran
clanking by, just as in any other city far from the sound
of guns. There was very little khaki or horizon-blue
about, and I remember thinking how completely Amiens
hiid got out of tlie war-zone. Two months later it was a
different story.

To the end I shall count that day as one of the hap-
l)icst in my life. Sjiring was in the air, though the trees
and fields had still their winter colouring. A thousand
good fresh scents came out of the earth, and the larks
were busy over the new furrows. I remember that we
ran up a little glen, while a stream spread into pools
among shallow.-,, and the roadside trees were heavy
with mictlotoc. On the tableland beyond the Soramc
valley the sun shone like April. At Beauvais we lunched
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l>H<i:v in ,.n ini.-,l„ully «m t., Uml. In.t th.-rt. vvhm an
expeJIont hurKundy nt two francs a hottlo. Tli.-n wr
Hlippod down thro.iKl, littl.. Hat...h.'st..d townships to the
bpine, and in the lute afternoon passed throuirli St fJer-ma.ns torest. The wide j^nrn spa.es a„.on« the tr.^es setn> laney dwellintf on that divine English eountrvside
where Mary and I wonid one day make our home

'

8hehad been in hijfh spirits all the journey, hut when Ispoke of the Cotswolds her faee ^rew jjrave
"Don't let us speak of it. Dirk," she said. "It's toohappy a thui^ „„<! i f^H .,s if it wouhl wither if we

touehed It. I ,I<,n't let myself think of peaee and home,
for It nuikes n,e too homesiek. ... I think we .shall ifet
here some day you and I . . . h„t it's a lonj? n,ad to
he Deleetal.le Mountains, and ^\tithful. you know, has
to (lie tirst. . . . There is a price to be paid."
The words sobered me.
"Who is our Faithful?" I asked.
"I don't know. Uut he was the best of the Pil>?rims "
I hen, as if a veil had lifted, her mood ehaiifred, andwhen we came throuf?h the suburbs of Paris and swunj?

down the Champs Elysees she was in a holiday humour.
Ihe liffhts were twinklinp in the blue January dusk, and
the warm breath of the city came to jfreet us. I knew
little of the place, for I had visited it once onlr on a
tour days' I»aris leave, but it had .seemed to me then
the most habitable of cities, and now, eominj? from the
battle-field with Mary by my side, it was like the happy
ending of a dream.

I left her at her cousin's hou.se near the Rue St
Honore, and deposited myself, according to in.struetions
at the Hotel Louis Quinze. There I wallowed in a hot
bath, and got into the civilian clothes which had been
sent on from London. They made ir.e feel that . had
taken leave of my division for good and all this time.

*

Blenkiron had a private room, where we were to dine •

and a more wonderful litter of books and cigar boxes I
have never seen, for he hadn't a notion of tidiness. I
could hear him grunting at his toilet in the adjacent
bedroom, and I noticed that the table was laid for three.
I went downstairs to gel a paper, and on the way ran
into Launcelot Wake. i
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H« WON no longer a private in a Labour battalion

iullo. Wako. ;,rfi you in this push tooT"
1 MnppoM> HO." he Hflid, an.1 hi8 manner wa« not cor-l«al. -Anyl.uw I was ordered down here. My busiiieLiH to do as I am told." ^ Duainesa

"Comintr to dine?" I a-sked

TWn !,I"i'''';'".*'
^^'t''. ««'"- '^'•i*'"'!^ ttt the CriUon."

lH>t^^ 1 ;,-rr
''

'"r
"\'\' ^'"'«' "'^^ »•'« «ye« werenot as J first reinomlK'n.d them. "I hear I've t« onn

'7^:/n;
"""""'^''" ""^' ''' ''^'^ out a limp hand

"•

never fet more antagonism in a human beine
^^Jou .lon't hke itf" I said, for I gues«ed what he

'How <,n earth eati I like iiT" he cr.'ed anffrilv "GoodLor.l n.an. you'll murder her soul. You an ordinal

Ira tion 1 , n.
"''' ^ "?

'^"^ "«^^^ nnderJtand a

!i I. s
l"-^'^'">"2"*^^««' »'»t you'll clip her wings allNK'ir. Mil' can never rtv now " b«» »"

He poured out this h>-sterieal stuff to me at the foot of

il M^Zlle"' r T''' ''r ''^'^'y French wTdow

'\?s;ikIwlV%!'*'''*^^';''f^-
«"t iCat'l^aTth

•

than I fc..l
''

'"^ "^"^ '''*"* °^" *^ ^ ^»°»bler

••Vot- 'inlwrV'''
'^""'^-

"'^ «' ''' ^^«"* '^"t *« t»^« «treet.

tenl^er. .''

"'"^'""'"""^y ^'«"ld break any man's

r went upstairs to find Blenkiron, v. ashed and shavena^lMunnj: a pa.r of hrijjht patent-leather shoes.
'

v> iiy, j)iek. I ve been wearying bad to see you I was

!;:jTf .fl";,
•""' ^^ ''""• ^^ ^^^^^' ^- ^'-^ ^een re"S!

The'v.
'" "'^"^ ^'''"' ^^"^^« J° tJ^e noospapers.The Mar correspondents worry me so I can't take break-

..Tf"::.."';"";!
^"^^*«""^, r^ '-^^"^^^ '»« »i««» ^^^ mine.

P'ottj httk sonnet, but the darned rhymes wouldn't fit
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fln^h*!:rd';;.:er:-
"'•

"' ^'"•^ ^" ^^ ^° ^^" ^"*« -«'^«

u^. "." i'T'^^^y ^•'" "''"'*»'^'^- fi»l •*»»« had tt

h r. ^' ' u^ ^7i '"'*'"''*• •*'"' J»"^ '"•«• «""'' round
H p.k and k.H..oa lu,u. (),ldly enough, that set him

coniplj'toly at hiH eaw.
It uan i,h.aN«nt to ,.at olF linen and china again,

un t. L^'t'
Bh'Mkiron-H l,enig„ant face and theua> u. tu.kcd inti, his food, hut it was delicious for me

'< 'j-l Hu. .ho was really mine, an.l not a pixie thatvould vanish ut a word. To Hlenkiron she here herself
like an uneefionate hut misehievous daughter, while the
«l.'sperat..Iy reflned main.ers that aftlicted him wheneverwomen were ei.neerned n.ellowed into something likerIws every.lay self. They did most of the talking and Iremen.her he fetc-hed from some mysterious hidinr-place
H groat box of ehoeolatcs, whiei -ou could no longer buy
"I 1 Jiris. and the two ate them ke spoiled children I
jlKln t want to talk, for it was pure happiness for me to
I'x.k on. I loved to wateh her. when the servant, had
gone, with her elbows on the table like a sehool-boy. her
••nsp god hair a little run.pled, cracking walnuts with
gusto, like some child who has been allowed down from
the nursery for d. ,sert and means to make the most of it.

\V itn Ins hrst
. ^'ar Blenkiron got to business

"Vou want to know about the staff-work we've beenbusy on at home. Well, it's tinishe.l „ow, thanks to vou,
Dick. We weren t getting on very fast till you took to
peroos.ng the press on your sick-bed and dropped us that
hint about the 'Deep-breathing' ad.s."
"Then there was something in it?" I asked
"There was black hell in it. There wa.sn't' any Gus-

siter hut there was a mighty fine little syndicate of
crooks with old man Gres.son at the back of them First
thing. 1 started out to get the cipher. It took some look-
ing tor. but there's no cipher on earth can't be got hold
of somehow if you know it'.s tncre, and in this case we
were holi)ed a lot by the return messages in the German
papers. ... It was bad stuff when we read it, and ex-
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up «RH.n«t. Af nm I fl^ur,..! to kLop flu-S R^h.V^Sturn (JuHM,r..r .nfo « rorpun.fio,, uifh Johr. S Hii klr^n«M im-sulout. U,„ ir wouMn-t .In. for ..f the flr.t h ..Tftnm,».ru,^ with .h.-ir con,,,.,.,,]..,.,!..,,, „.'
uhX b . h

pi:<t;'t;;;i;!.r..
^-^ ^^---^ «- - -.""h"

'•Orcfwoii, t.K)f' i aMk.'(l.

r.hr th.. Hoil Wo had ..r,||,.,.trd ,.„„„,rh vvii\euet to«n^ h.m t.n fu...^ over.
. . . Hut that was the lo^t of

Lry r •'"" '"*'" "''• •'••'•"''• »^'''^' K«vc uh « Ht"Cn
rM how. a,Ml FMcM.kiron told mo th. ntorv. IFc'"Ml about a do/.,, ,.r.>HM.|H.ariMKs pn.vin^ that the or

qimrtorH in Switzerland. Ho KUHpoetcd Ivcrv from thp

od Horkinp from tho other end. and instead of trvinirto deduee the Swk« buHinenM from Iverv he tried to deduee I- ery from the SwisK businens. ife went to BerneHnd made a eonspieu^ms publie fool of himself for Jveralw..-ks. He ealled himself an a,.M.t of the Ameriea^ propapanda there, and took some advertising spaeo 7the

Tior't T "•
•^^irr;'-'^"*'.''*

-nouneemc^its'of hin m.V
« on with the result that the .Swi.s.s Oovernment threat-ened to turn him out of the eountry if he tnmpererfThat

r""i;r thT Oe!'"'
'""^""^•" "^ "'^" wroteTtt oJrot „ the Oeneva newspapers, whieh he paid to havepr nted expla,„,n^ how he was a .uu-iMst. and l.nsZ

"rtisementTf
^*""""!'^^'; '>--- »»- 'Mnspirfttional ad-vertisement of pure-minded war aims." All this was inkeeping with his RuKlish reputation, and he w „Ted omake himself a bait for Tvery.

But Ivery did not rise to"the flv. and th..uirh he had adozen apents working for him on the quiet he eou d neveJhear of the name Chelius. That was. he reekoned a ve^
However'^ ^^T?' ""'"^ "'"""^ ^^'^ ^ild Birdi

;;:;^:.:r7^-^t;;;;; ;"lr I

?''r ^^"^^ ^'^•"'^
ri i„i t,r monej. Him j„.sf people were a jrirlwho posed MS a mannequin in a milliner's shop in Lyonsand a conaercje in a big hotel at St. Moritz. His most
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from th.. on,, thai thr (JuitMiirr Im uhihI in P... ImV./j ii"

h«?.kof it I. r*'"'
""•',""' 'v..r.v must IH. «t the

TluM, th.. uh„h. MitUHtion .hantro.!. for Miirv sot in

•MM nmix. for «!., k.>pr .,.1 unfin,r t.. I.im f., an a.l,lr..H«

»IH railway .•ant....nH. an<l ntayinK with Imt Kr.n.l

That Khou.. the hohhuvsM of th. nuu.. a.Ml his ,.|.v..r,Lfor th.. whole M.rr..t poli.. of Francv w.to aftor lim ndthvy „..v..r Kot within .i^ht or Hound. Yh l/n'
" "^

jonnn. openly .n the aftern<.on to have tea with an K:"
Dhemo A';''"^'^*'

»";»»'"'•• thin^. whi.-h ma.l.. me hlalplu'ine A man so resolute and sin^rle-hearted in his i.>hmust have ,.en pretty badly in love to take a risk like

Ho came and he ealled himself the Capitaine Bom-naer s. w.th a transport job on the st..tr of ih! P "^
iiM.il. He was on the staff ri,rht enough t.m. MarvH«.d that when she heard that nam. sh. n.arlv f. I dow'fHe was <,u,te frank with her. and she with him Tbey

la d for the sake uf a ^reat id.al. Goodness knows wha^

tTn kT,f ftm ''""?'•"*•
i'^'""'^'

**"'•' ^''" -'"'« »''""»

1 « •
'
'"'" *'•''"'*' ''">•• "'"' ^ >«'»tlH'red that onher s.de it was a mixture of I.mineelot Wake at his mostprdantie and seho(,l-KMrJ silliness

He eame a^rain and they met often, unbeknown tothe decorous Madame de Mezieres. Tliev walked topether in the Hois de Boulogne, and oi.ee. with a beati i*heart, s» mr^ored with him to Auteuil for lunc eonH. «poke o hiK house in Picardy, and there wereZnents. I gathered, when he beeame the declared lover
to be rebuffed with a hoydenish shyness. Presently the
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« ni off lo DuMvcoiirt to h«dy Miiiiorw«t*r'i hcwniul

• lu.v.. a |.„.k ,.v„.l.h,„ „. ..very ||,oh. ,,,l,,d yor.t'

LLi r V .'
'"'•" .'*'"•* '""*" '•'"•'•• h«v». dor that

i'liiatihir foiiratri-.

r.,,,..ndo..s .,..,.o,-,a,.... f..,- H..,,.,.,,..^,, H«d prtkH of..n I .;,......,,..,., ,1,.. v..,-y «,..,ia| ...cond cipher of
. W.M llujlv 'Il.a, p,...v,.d that |v..rv waM ..t th*' h«ck

.nnsH ..,•.., ,!„. ,.r„.. had ,o,„.,.. ,„ ,.,(,,
..-^ •

K ..r vah.ahh. ....o.. ... I ..,|.| „,.. ..,..,.,y ..
,,' preuj

"• MM. I >oi.r\..,«aN.. >.,.,,• „.i... I ,„,,pl„.rHai..| illi.it
.•y.T,.Hp..„d......... I)i..k. ,..u u-.,.,l.l k,.ou that the ,e kind

7"-' P''I"M-. fl... ki„.l ,|,.,v „H.. in rh;. w..ok io« to Drint

so,.u...,„.H h...M, playu.ir uith if. Well, wo h..d t\w Loodfor nn.. f., . .....v..,. j,..t ,„,, „. ,.. .>vor that littie d^
'lf> hou t.. wnf,. .,„ ^Haz..<l p.ipor with a liquid no aa

^.s r.j: ...N luva.l „p.,„ th. wat.Ts a,.d looking for a
... U.... |..k.;r-y .,..•..,..•,..

. . . f had it sold%o th!
">. II..- .).... ua,.t...l .l.-Iu-at.. han.lli,,^. hut the tenth

">
.

.
fr.ui, ,„.. li.. was an Austrian Jew-<lid the deal

'"'.I S......P... fiftv thonsan.l .h.Hars out of it. Then I layi.;v.o.at..h,..w^

lie t...,k fr.„n his po.kcl a f.,I,lr,l sheet of Ulllustra.
tion. On..,- a p u.f...ravur.. ,,lafo ran some words in alar-p. spnnvl,,,^. han.l, a.^ if xwift.M. with a hrush

Iliat p.,..'.' wh..„ 1 >r„t it y..sf..r(lay," ho said, "was an"nas.u„,.,i,^ p,H„r.. „f (.v„ornl Potain presenting mili-

II
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M>MM: I m..d, -tlmf^ u„..tt„„v. h only kHow.that If you chow lon^ enough
. .

" ^
••Du'k." ii„i,i M»ir>'. "you nuiMM't uny th«t Hir.iin At

'•Who U I very a».yhoH T" I ««k..<l. "Do w« k„ow moreabout hnii than wo know m the mimmorl Mnry wnat did

f«rA"
»•'"«''«•"""»'•• Mary .poke in Dw mmt nu,tt..r.of.fact ton,.. «H ,f ,t H..r. a p.rf.vtly unual thi„« to Ik' mnL

tX" ... . ;
"'^''' .""* ''* """•'•>• »'''« '"' P'*..po.ed o

?nk ? ",
^;»'«"t|-y-houm. in IVvor.^hir..' rather

a ti; rman>
''' "^ " ^''""' "' ^•'"^'""•'- '^"^ «^ -""•'«• he',

••Y...f«," «„i,l ni,..,kir.)n Hlowly, ..I've „ot on to hiM
ro..or..!. „n.I ,t isn't a pr. tty Htorv U', takon non o Irk.nj, out. hut I'v.. m all th. Iink« tested now .' ^uXa Hoehe an.l u lar^e-s./ed nobleman in his oun state nld.von ..ver hear of fhe (jraf von S..|uvnbin« '

'

1 shook my head.
;•! think I have heard Unele Chnrli« speak of him"

^^tZe^P'''''''''
''^' '^"^•«- ""« -<i to hunt'wu'h

f..rT/'°V''
!'"'."'""• ^"^ he hasn't troubled the Pvtehley

f r he last e.jrht years. There was a time wher/he wa^e ast th.nff „. smartness in the German eourt -^»fficern the (J„.v.,H. „„,jent family, rieh, darned elever-allhe tix.UK^ Ka ser liked him. and it's easy to m-e wlfy
I ffuess a man who had as many personalities as the Or- fwas um..s.nK after-dinner eompany. Speeially am. .

Uermans, who ,n my experience don't excel in the lisJiter

Z'l.
^"^'.?^'*

^''r'
^''"'"'"'^ White-headed hoy andthere wasn't a mother with a daughter who wasn' out^nn.ng for Otto von Sohwahing. He was about spopular m London and Noo York -and in Paris to^
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Ask Sir Walter about him, Dick. He says lie had twice
the brains of Kiihlniann, and better matmers than the
Austrian fellow he used to yarn about. . . . Well, one
day there came an almij?hty court scandal, and the bot-
tom dropped out of the (Jraf's world. It was a pretty
beastly story, and I <lon't pither that Schwabiuf,' was as
deep in it as .some others. Hut the trouble was that those
others had to be shielded at all costs, and Schwabinjr was
made the .scapegoat. His luime came out in the papers
and he had to go. ..."
"What was the ca.se called?" I asked.
Blenkiron mentioned a name, and I knew why the

word Schwabinij: was familiar. 1 had read the story long
ago in Rhodesia.

"It was some smash," Blenkiron went on. "He was
drummed out of the Guards, out of the clubs, out of
the country Now, how would you have felt, Dick,
if you had been the Graf? Your life and work and hap-
piness cros.sed out, and all to save a mangy princeling.
4Jitter as hell,' you say? Hungering for a chance to put
it across the lot that had ou.stcd yoii .' You wouldn't rest
till you had William .sobbing on his knees asking your
pardon, and you not thinking of granting it? That's
the way you'd feel, but that wasn't the Graf's way, and
what's nmre it isn't the German way. He went into
e.xile hating humanity, and with a heart all poi.son and
snakes, but itching to get back. And I'll tell you why.
It's because his kind of Gernuui hasn't got any other
home on this earth. Oh, yes, I know there's stacks of
good old Teutons come and .squat in our little country
and turn into fine Americans. You can do a lot with
them if you catch them young and teach them the De-
claration of Independence and make them .study our Sun-
day papers. But you can't deny there's .something comic
in the rough about all Germans, before you've civilised
them. They're a pecooliar people, a darned pecooliar
people, else they wouldn't staff all the menial and
indecent occupations on the globe. But that pe-
cooliarity, which is only skin-deep in the worV=ng
Boche, is in the bone of the grandee. Your Ge? .lan
aristocracy can't consort on terms of equality with any
other Upper Ten Thousand. They .swagger and bluff
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about the world, but fhey know very well that the
world's siiiffjiferin}; at thcni. They're like a boss from
Salt Oeek Gully who's uuide his pile and bouKlit a
dress suit and dropped into a Newport eveninj^ party.
They don't know w» -c to put their hands or how to
keep their fe«'t -tiii . Your roppi-r-bottonifd
Knjriish nobleinti hits am ,i^ keep joi;jjinK hiiiiself

to treat them a .ti'inls ii .s{ .,d of sending' them down
t() the servants' iuitl. Their tine fixin^rs are just the
high li^ht that reveals the everlasting jay. Tliey
can't be frentlemen, beeause they aren't sure of
themselves. The world laufrhs at them, and they
know it and it riles them like hell. . . . That's why
when a (Jraf is booted out of the Katherland, he's jrot

to creep back somehow (»r be a wanderinj; .lew for the
rest of tinu'."

HIenkiron lit another cijrar and fixed me with his

steady, ruminatinjr eye.

"For eifrht years the man has slaved, body and
.soul, for the men who de<,'radt'd him. lie's earned his

restoration and I daresay he's ^ot it in his pocket. If

merit was rewarded he should be covered with Iroi

Cros.ses and Red Ea<rles. . . . lie had a pretty {jood

hand to start out with. He knew other countries
and he was a dandy at lan<ruafres. More, he had an
uncommon <;ift for livin<r a part. That is real frenius,

Dick, however nnicli it jrets up ajjainst us Hest

of all he had a first-class outfit of brains. I c".!: I say
I ever struck a better, and I've come across some bri<,'ht

citizens in my time. . . . And now he's jjoiii}; t(» win
out, uidess we jret miprhty Susy."

There was a knock at the door and the solid figure

of Andrew Amos revealed itself.

''It's time ye was home, Miss Mary. It chappit

half-eleven as I came up the stairs. It's comin' on to

rain, so I've broujrht an umbrelly."

"One word," I said. "How old is the man?"
'Just gone thirty-six," lilcnkiron re|>lic(i.

T turned to Mary, who nodded. "Youn<rer than

you, Dick,'' .she said wickedly as .she {jot into her big

Jaeger coat.

*'I'm going to see you home," I said.
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J;Not allowed. You've had quite enough of rayKonet>^ for oue day. Andrew's on escort duty To

Blenkiron looked after her as the door closed
" reckon you've got the best pirl in the world "
"Ivprv thinks tl-e same," I said grimlv for mv

detestation of the man who had made love' to Mary
fairly choked me. ^

''Vou can see why. I^tc's this d.nenera... co.n-
inpr out of his rotten elas.s, all pampered and pettedand satiated with the easy pleasures of life He hassoen nothinn: of women e.vcept the l,„d kind and theoverfed specimens of his own co.,:.i,y. i j,„te being
inpohte about females, but I've always considered
the Cierman variety uncommon like cows. He hashad desperate years of intrigue and danger, and
consorting witi, every kind of seallawag. Remember,
he s a big man and a poet, with a brain and an im-
agination that takes every grade without changing
gears. Suddenly he meets something that is as
fresh and lovely as a spring flower, and has wits too. and
the steeliest courage, and yet is all youth and gaietv.
Its a new-experience for him. a kind of revelation,
and hes big enough to value her as she should be
valued

. .
No, Dick, I can understand vou getting

cro.ss. but J reckon it an item to the man's credit "

"It's his blind spot all the .same," I .said.
"IIi.sM)lind spot." Blenkiron repeated sale.nnlv "and

plea.se God, we're going to remember that."

Next morning in miserable .sloppv weather Hlenk
iron .-arfed me about Pari.s. We 'elinil)ed five .sets
ot stairs to a flat aw^y up in Montmarte, where Iwas talked to by a fat man with spectacles and aslow voice and told various things that deeplv con-
cerned me^ Then I went to a room in the "Boule-
vard St. Germain, vnth a little cabinet openin*' off
It, where I was .shown papers and maps and "some
figures on a sheet of paper that made me open my
eyes. We lunched in a modest cafe tucked awaV
behind the Palais Royal, and our eompar.ion.s were
two Alsatians who spoke German better than a
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Boche and had no names—only nunihors. In the
afternoon r went to a low buildinj; hoside the Inva:
Iides and s.w many generals, indudiuK more thanone whoso features were familiar in two hemispheres.
I told them everything about myself, and I wasexamined like a eonviet, and all j>artieulars aboutmy appearance and manner of speech written do^vn
in a book. That was to prepare the way for me, in
case of need, among the vast army of those whowork underground and know their ehief but do
not know eaeh other.
The rain cleared before night, and Blenkiron and

I walked liaek to the hotel through t.iat lemon-
coloured dusk that you get in a French writer We
passed a .•oiupany of American soldi, .s. and Hl.-nk-
iron had to stop and stare. I <.o,ild .s,t that hewas shO vMfh pride, though he wouldn't show it.
"What dVru think of that bunch?" he asked
"Kirst-rate stuff," I .said.

••The men are all right." he drawled critically 'liut
sone of the officer-boys are a hit puffy. They want fining

riioy'll get it .soon enou-li. honest fellows. You don't
. « l» your weight long in this war."

Say, Dick," he said shyly, -what do vou fml • think
'

I our Americans? You've .seen ,i':,,t nf' rhem
^nd I'd value your views." His tone was that of a
>Hshful author asking for an opinion on his first
book.

"I'll tell you what I think. You're constructing a
great middle-cla.ss army, and that's the most for-
midable fighting machine on earth. This kind of
war doesn't want the Berserker so much as the quiet
fellow with a trained mind and a lot to fi-^ht for
The American ranks are filled witli all sorts from
cow-punchers to college boys, but mostlv with 'decent
lads that have good prospects in life before them
and are fighting because they feel they're bound to
not because they like it. It was the same stock
tliat pulled througli in your Tivil War. We have a
muddle cla.s.s division, too -— SeottisJi Territorials,
mostly clerks and shopmen and engineers and farmers'
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sons. When I first struck them my only crab was
that the officers weren't much better than the men.
It's still true, but the men are super-excellent, and
consequently so are the officers. That division gets
top marks in the Uochc calendar for sheer fighting
devilment. . . . And, plea.se (lod, that's what your
American army's going to be. You can wash out the
old idea of a regiment of scallawags commanded by
dukos. That was right enough, maybe, in the days
when you hurrooshed into battle waving a banner,
but it don't do with high explosives and a couple of
million men on each side and a battle front of five
hundred miles. The hero of this war is the plani man
out of the middle cla-sses, who wants to get back to his
home and is going to use all the brains and grit he
pos-sesses to linisli the job so<m."

"T-iat sounds about right," said lilenkiron reflec-

tively. "It pleases me some, for you've maybe guessed
that I respect the British Army <piite a little. Which
part of it do you put top?"

"All of it's good. The French are keen judges and
they give front place to the Scots and the Australians.
For myself I think the backbone of the Army is the old-
fashioned English county regiments that hardly ever
get into the papers Though I don't know, if

I had to pick, but I'd take (he South Africans. There's
only a brigade of them, but they're hell's delight in a
battle. But then you'll say I'm prejudiced."

"Well," drawled Blenkiron, ''you're a mighty Empire
anyhow. I've sojourned up and down it and I

can't guess how the old-time highbrows in your
littla island came to put it together. But ' I'll

let you into a secret, Dick. I read this morning in
a noospaper that there was a natural affinity between
Americans and the men of the British Dominions.
Take it from me, there isn't—at least not with this

American. I don't understand them one little bit.

When I see your lean, tall Australians with the
sun at the back of their eyes, I'm looking at men
from another planet. Outside you and Peter, I

never got to fathom a South African. The Canadians
live over the feiice from us, but you mix up a
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Canut'k with ,1 Yank in your remarks and you'll peta bat .n the eye.
. . . R,,, n.ost of U8 AraericanHhave Rotten n ^rip on your Old Cotn.try. You'll findus mjj,hty respectful to other parts of your Empire

LnKluHl. Jou see, we know her tlu.t wdj mul likeher that well, we e«n l)e free with her

••it's* nki'''I!'"i l" TT''"''*-^!
"^ ^^'" '••'"«l.od the hotel.

uIm ,

^'^ "^
J?"'''.

^'^"^ '"•'' «^^tinp on in theHorld and are a b.t jealous a,.d stand-offish witheach other. I ut they're all at home with the o dman who used to warm them up with a hiekory
cane. evef. thou-h sometimes in their haste they callhim a stan(lj)atter." "^

That nijrht at

Rlenkiron and I

dinner we talked .solid husine8.s—
., J,- ^. ^.

'«"f' a yoinijr Frencli eolonel fnmithe Illme Seet.on at G.Q.fi. nio„kiron, I remember
pot very hurt about beinjr ealled a b.isiness man bythe Frenc nnan. who thought he was paving him acompliment. * *^

"Cut it out," he .said. ••It is a word that's gone

uhove frotten .sen.se and those who haven't. A biffpercentage of us Americans make
trading, but we don't think because
ne.ss r.r even becau.se he's made big
an.y natural good at every job. „.v,. mane acollege profes.sor our President, and do what he tells
us like httle boys, though he don't earn more thansome of us pay our works' manager. You Englishhave gotten basiness men on the brain, and think afellows a dandy at handling your Government ifhe happens to have made a pile by some flat-catchingramp on your Stock Exchange. It makes me tired

our living by
a man's in busi-
money that he's

made aWe've

the best business nation on earth,
You'ro about
but for God's sake don't begin to talk about it oryou 11 lase your power. And don't go confusing
real business with the ordinary gift of raking in the
dollars. Any man with sen.se could make monev
if he wanicd to, but he mayn't want. He may prefer
the fun of the job and let other people do the looting

^i,
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I reckon the biKirest husincss on the g\o\^ to-day i«
the work J)ehind yeur lines and the way vou feed
and supply and transport your army. It beats the
Hteel (orporation and the Standard Oil to a fragile.
But the man at the head of it all don't earn more
than a thonsnnd doMars a month. . . . Your nation's
Rottinp: to worship Mammon. Dick. Cut it out. There's
.lu.st tlio one difference in humanity—sense or no sense,
and most likely you won't find any more sense in theman that makes a billion selling bonds than in his
brother Tun that lives in a shack and sells corn-cobs.
I m not spc.ikinjr out of sinful jealousy, for there was a
<lny wh.M

. wMs reckoned a railroad kinp, and I quit
with a b.p,.r pile than kin-s usually retire on. Rut I
have: t the sense of old Peter, who never even had a
bank account And it's sense that wins in
this war."
The (\)Ionel, wlio sp(,ke frood Eufjlish, asked a (lues-

tioii about a speech which some politician had made.
"There isn't all the sense I'd like to see at the top,"

said Rlcnkiron. "They're fine at smooth words. That
woul.ln t matter, but tl„.y're fhinkinu' sn.ooth thoujrhts.n hat d you make of the situation, Dick?"
"T think it's the worst since First Yprcs," I said,hverybody s cock-a-whoop, but God knows why "

"(Jod knows why," Blcnkiron repeated. ''I reckon
Its a simple calculation, and you -can't deny it any
more thj.n a mathematical law. Russia is counted out.
I he Roche won't pet food from her for a wod many
months, but he can pret more men, and he's pot them.He s fiphtinp only on one front, and he's been able to
tjnnp troops and puns west so he's as strong as the
Allies now on paper. And he's stronger in reality He's
pot better railways behind him, and he's fiphfing on
inside lines and can concentrate fast against any bit of
our front. I'm no soldier, but that's so, Dick?"
The Frenchman smiled and shook his head "All

the same they will not pass. They could not when
they were two to one in 1914. and they will not now.
If we Allies could not break through in the last year
when we had many more m.en. how will the Germans
succeed now with only equal numbers ?"
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Blenkiron did not look convinced. "That's what theyWI say. I talked to a general last week about thlcoming offensive, and he aaid he was pm-L for it to

o ElX %''' -koned Fritz woulV^e't^'thTf i^t

frJ^lr ,
"'^ ^"^ "'"* «»""'>' «"d forty vonrs of stiffradition, and. what's more, he's going all o„t [his time

or^rh'In'thrXm;?
'''-' '>^^- Ameriea^ine:';:';;

all the peace rackriiro^rmanv !^'d eYdo^.'l^^'i^dthe ve,v ,„,n that wore talking ;i..,...K.rrv in H, !\""fmer are now hot for fighting to a finish?' I'M tell ZIts heemise oM Ludondorff has promised them con u\Zv.etory tins spring if they spend enough m!^ 3 'ttBoehe IS a good gambler and is out to risk! WoVonot up against a local attack this time Wre^tamW
ZtluctiorSr:"' 'Tl ^"'^-'•<'"ded'^:r"irrv'o?nestruetion. If wo're broken, then America's irot to

fhln r\ ^«"\P«'?" by herself when she's ready and

I tell you we're tossing to quit brf.re Easter." ' ' '

-Thlf'?
''"''^,' ™'' ""'^ ^ '"^dded assent,mats more or less mv view" T ^nd "ixr« i.*

to hold Imt it'll he by o„r toeth"nd n„i Pom ,e nS

ye.""B\rHo.,:r;^ LT„rp™^tJ:, '7he;'h^a^"l".t

reph>d"'"'''i, 'tL",:",
'/^'"^ "vo-'hinK." MIeukiron

beast „ndi. !l
° ' ,<'"^^P"«"-' ""-UBKle of >, woun,l«l

»d every extra ou^ce of'^Jei^hl^i'^o" „7to"fe.r"^:battles m the field, and it's also in e'ery corner of
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ovory Alliod Inn.l. TI,«1'h why within tho i.oxt two
moriMiH w.. vp pot to jrot pvrn with thf Wild Binh "

fhr French coh.nol—hin namr was Ho Vnlli^—
Minl.'d iit tho nam... aiui Rlonkiron mmwiTod .nv un-
spoKJMi <|n«'stior>.

"I'm j^oiriK to HHtisfy somo of your curiositv. Dick
for I vc put toppthiT coriHidfrahlo noos of the monafforie'
(Jprniany has a pooil anny of spioH outnidp hot bordoi^!
\N.' shoot a hatch now and thon, hut tho othore po on
workmpr hoav.Ts and thoy do a mighty doal of harm,
fhoyro hoa.itifully orpanizod, hut thov don't draw on
such (rood human material ns wo, and J rockon thoy don't
pay in rosults m..ro than ton oonts on a doMar of trouble,
Hn thoro thoy aro. Thoy'ro tho intollip..,u'o officers
and thoir husinoss is just to forward noos. They're the

thorn?''"
^'"' *"'"*"'' •'"" ~''''"^

'** •* >'"'"• f*""''"! called

"/>/> Sfiihrnvo(;el," I Haid.
"Ves. hut all tho birds aren't cauod. There's a few

oufsido tho bars and thoy don't c.lloct noos. Thoy do
thinps. If thore'.s anythinj; desperate they're put on the
jol). an(l they've ^r„t p,nvor to act without waitini? on
instructions froni homo. I've invostijratod till mv
bram's tired and I haven't made out more than half a
dozen whom I ean say for eertain are in the business.
Ihoros your pal. tho I»ortujruese Jew, Diek. Another's
a wonuui in Oenoa. a princess of some sort married to a
(trook Hriancier. One's the editor of a pro-Allv up-
country paper in the Arsrontine. One passes as a Bat)ti8t
minister in Colorado. One was a poliee spy in the Tsar's
Oovornmont and is now a red-hot revolutionary in the
( aueasus. And the bi^rfrost. of eourse, is Moxon Ivery
who in happier times was the Oraf von Sehwabing
Iliere aren't alx.ve a fiundrod people in the world know
of their existence, and those hundred eall them the Wild
Birds."

"Do they work toprothor?" I asked.
"Yes They each {jot their own jobs to do, but they're

apt to flcH'k to^rether for a bipr piece of devilment. There
were four of tliem in Pranee a year ago before the
battle of the Aisiie. and they pretty near rotted the
Frendi Aniiv. That's so. Colond?"
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troops ami they bought many politicians. Almost thcv

»ut the pnnc.palH we have never eauirht
"

fleil Z iHn't'a^ur
"''^•" "';' '"""'*''•""• " "'YuuTe sati«-neu thH iMnt a whims^.y of « nielodramatie old YankT1

1
tell you ,.M,re. You know how Ivery worked hJ

wirniri rrr [t/^"*''"";'-
^'-- "-- ^^

th« It .

vTeeked Ruh.sm.. It was Iverv that paid

KnuninK like Satan, for they were playini; his It wnnvery or some other of the huneh thai doped e'hr ^ades

i^"torl'tf t"he "r^'''" '' '
^^"'•'"^^ "' "^ tell ym't enistory of their dojnjrs you wouldn't ko to bed and ifyou did you wouldn't sleep.

. . . There's jusi is to
It. Every finished suhtli devilry that the oehe Us
uje woik ot the Wild Birds and more or less orL'ani/pr!by Ivery. They're worth half a dozen army eorn^^Ludendorff. They're the mightiest p<,i.son ^m re anthe world ever saw, and they've the nerie of hell.

'

I dont know • I interrupted. "Ivery's ^ot his softot. I saw him in the Tube station " "^ ^
"''"

"Muvrlwj l>,.. !._'.. _„i xi . .

spot.

Maybe but I.c'h got the kind of nerve that's wantedAnd now I ratner faney he's whistling in his floeic

"

Blenkiron consulted a notebook. "Pavia-that's theArgen me man-started la.st month for Europe Hetranshipped from a coasting steamer in the V.Tind esand we ve temporarily lost track of him, but he's lef

'

t 'nof;^''"R-
,^^'''»t do you re..kon'that nn-anl

'

11 means, Blenkiron continued solemnly "thatIvery thinks the game's nearly over. The X's work

ul^'t 'T 'h'
'^^

^'"T- • • •
And thlHl mTx is

move on."
^"™""^'«" ^"^ the Allies, unless we get a

the'move'r^'"'^'
'"^'^^t'^ ^'^«t I'm here for. What's

the?o!ll^T"^
Birds mustn't ever go home, and the manthey call Ivery or Bommaerts or Chelius has to decease

'H-

IE

:!•

k
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ft'« a eoUI-blnodod proponition. hut it'n him or th«» world
; hat • got to break. But before he quiu thia earth we'rt
hound to ^(>\ wiie about nome of hia plana, and that
moaiiM th-t we can't jiwt Hh»M)t a pintol at hia face. Alao
we've Kot to ttnd him HrMt. We reckon he'a in Switaer-
land, but that in u ntatc with quite a lot of diversified
acenery to Iohc a man in. . . . Still I gueaa we'U find
him. Uut it's the kind of buiiineMi to plan out aa care-
fully aH a battle. I'm ^oing back to Berne on my old
stunt to boss the show, and I'm giving the ordera. You're
an obedient child, Dick, so I don't reckon on my trouble
that way."
Then Blenkiron did an ominous thing. lie pulled

up a little table and started to lay out Patience carda.
Since hi.s duodenum wjis cured ho seemed to have
dropped that lialiit, and from his resuming it I gathered
that his mind wa.s iincawy. I can see that scene aa if it
were y,..stcrday—the French colonel in an arm-chair
smokinir a cigarette in a long amber holder, and Blenk-
iron sitting primlv on the edge of a yellow silk ottoman,
dealing his cards >A looking guiltily towards me.

'•You'll liavc Peter for company," he said. "Peter'a
a sad man, but he has a great heart, and he's been
mighty useful to me already. They're going to move him
to England very suon. The authorities are afraid of
him, for he's apt to talk wild, his health having made
him peevish about the British. But there's a deal of
red-tape in the world, and the orders for his repatriation
are slow in coming." The speaker winked very slowly
and deliberately with his left eye.

I asked if I was to be with Peter, much cheered at
the prospect.

"Why, yes. You and Peter are the collateral in the
deal. But the big game's not with you."

I had a presentiment of something coming, something
anxious and unpleasant.

"Is Mary in it ?" I asked.
He nodded ind seemed to pull himself together for an

explanation.

"See here. Dick. Our main job is to get Ivery back
to Allied soil where we can handle him. And there's
just the one magnet that can fetch him back. You
aren't going to deny that."
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i felt my {me getting very ml. and that ufflv h»i.>men \n^gnn b^-atinK in my forch..«d TwoXvf Datr.n;«'yen met my iflure.
Kr«>e, patient

.'•rin dHn.ne.1 if r|| allow in" | ,,ri^.^\ ..|v,. ,..„...

uno.\, It H ton inl.'rniillv .l.'^rmlinK '

do"iH ,?r"*ttv*''"'rV
/'"' T 'r':

^''"''y' "" » ""^'""»f ^^«

> UK and u.no,.,.nt to .muRine the thingn I've put my

plan If >oi ,.,in slum mv another. . . Niirht after;n..U ve hanun..., the thin. out. and I -eatrttt 'on':wttcr.
. . Heiirh-ho. Ihvk, this inn't like you" and»H' Kr.nnec ru..fully. ..youVe n.akinir y urilf a fine

now. What IN It the poet xinKs?—

'' 'Whit,, hrtodi cliiiK to th»> bri.lU. rriu.
>*lir'I"na: U,<> spur /rom the booted heol.' "

I vvm. as aii^rry an sin, but I felt all the time I hadno ea«e. Hlenk.rou stopped hit* ^'ame of Patienee Hend

;he%;e":r;hrt
"•^'"'^ ""^ ''' '•"^^^^- "-^ straddled1

"You're never uoinK to he a piker. What'.s dootv

What.s the use of yappjnj. about vour country if>(.un. pMiifr t,. keep anything back whm she calU

You'l ri.V ' !r'r
^'""^ >'*^"'^'^ f^ot on your stake

t

Vou
1 mak. me think you're like the jacks in your

untr T"'''^
that ehuck in their hand and say'ifaup o God. and call that 'seeinfr it through.'

*

No

dursn t keep back anything if you want to save your

"licsiiu-s." 1,.' went on. "wiiat a girl it is! S|,t. ..jni'tscare and she can't soil. She', .vhite-hot vou^h and

tiuiii a iuUeii-neap.
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'•I'm lu.t Koiiitf to itKrn. till I 'v.. t„lk..,| to Mnrv "
•Mut MiiM .\farv hm .•onM.|it.Ml," hi* nmIiI irpiillv

*

"i
mailf thi* pJNii." * '' Hh«

Next cUy, in di-ar blii<> H..«thiT thnt tniirht Imvp be*n
Aliiy I ,lr..vi' Miiry <loMn to P.uitHin.'l.|..iiu. W.' hinehi-dm the inn by thr hrulu^ ««ul Halkni into th- forwit. I
hiuint Mlrpt much, tur I w.w tortumi hy what I
thought WHM muiHy f.,r h.T. but whit-h wh« in truth
j.'alou».y of Ivery. I dont think that I would have
i«in<b.<l h,.r r.Hk.nK her lifo. fur that w,ui part of th..gamo we wer^ In.th in, but I jiblK'd at tho noti<.n of
Ivery iH)mniff near her aifain. I told mywlf it wan hon-
ourable pride, but I knew ,Ieep .lown in me that it was
jealouHy.

I fiNkcd her if Mhe had aee..pted Hlenkironn plan, and
Hfie turned mi.sehievouN eyes on me.

* i*iMf"'')y.
' '*.*'""''l '»«ve a Heene with v«.U. Diek. I

told Mr. HIenkiron ho. ... Of course I agreed I'm
not even very nn.ch afraid of it. I'm a niend.er of the
team, you know. «nd I muNt play up to my f(,rm. Ican t d(. a mann w(.rk. ho all the more reason why IHhould tackle the thiiiK I can do."
"But," I Htammered. "It'H Nuch a . guch a

deKrail.ni? bunineHs for a child like y<,u. I can't bear.... It makes me hot to think of it."
Her re{)ly waa merry laujrhter
"Yoii-re an old Ottoman, Dick. Vou haven't doubled

Sw»»flio I o,nt. Why. women aren't the brittle thiniTHmen used to think them. They never were, and the war
has made them like whipcord, lile.ss you. my dear, we're
the toujrher se.x now. We've had to wait and endure
and we ve been so beaten on the anvil of patience thatwe ve lost all our megrims."
She put her hands <,n my shoulders and looked mem the eyes.

"Look at me, Dick, look at your somedav-to-be-
J«pouKed saint. I'm nineteen years of age next August.
Hefore the war I should hj.ve oiilv iii«t nu* «». i-rr -n
I should havt been the kind of shivVring debutante who
blushes when she's spoken to, and oh ! I should have
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thought auch Billy, iiily thiiitf* «boul life. . Well
111 thf iMt two yeiim Ivi. \iem vUtm to It, lui.l to ile«th.'
I ve iiunMJd iliP ,|yii,„. iv.} w.,.|i Koiih in «iroiiy and in
irminph. LnKlnnd Iuin mIIow.hI nw to wrvi- lur .w iili«>

allowi, hermuH Oh, I'm h rohiwl yo.inK w.»man now.
aiul indiH»<| I thuik wmmi wore ttlwayn rohuMtt-r than
men.

. . Dirk. ,|«.Mr Diik. wr'r.. Iovith. but wtVo
oommdwi too alwoyH .•oniradfn, and i-omrad.-i, trunl each
other.

I hadn't anythinK to nay. I'x.-opt ronfriti«.fi. for I had
had my leiwon. I had In-m HJipiunK uway in my thouRhta
fn.m tht. Kravity of our taMk, and .Marv had hrnuRl.t .....

back to It. I rrnnnnlMT that an wo walk.-d throujrh the
w^omlland we .ann- to a place where there wre no kjkuh
or war. hlwwhere th.Te were m«>n huny felling treen
and anti-aireraft kuuh. and an oeeiiwioind tranNnort
wagjfon hut h.r.' there was only a shallow KniMMy vale
end .n the dntance. Idoomed over like a plum in fl yen-'
»njf haze. tl.. i-.M.fH of an ohi dwelliuK houn.' amoutf
gardens. *

Mary cIuuk to my arm m we drank in the peace of

"That iM what lies for um at the end of the road Dick "
hhe Naid softly.

'

And then, m nhe looked, I felt her h(Mly ahiver She
returned tc the strauKc fainy hIjo had ha<l in the St
(i'Ttimin ft W(mmIh thr jayn hel'ore.

"Somewhere it's waitintf'for us an<l we shall certainly

r.i'^c.i: J • ^"' ""^^ ''''' '"""' >-"' throuffh the Valley
of the Shadow.

. . . And there i.n the saorlflce to be
made. ... the best of us."

I

i-
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CHAPTER XV

ST. ANTON

lEx days later the porter Josepli Zimmer of Arosa, clad
in the toufjli and shapeless trousers of his class, ut sport-
Hit' an old velveteen shooting-coat bequeathed' to him by
a iornier German master—speaking the guttural tongue
of the Cinsons, and witli all his belongings in one massive
rucksack, eaiue out of the little station of St. Anton and
blinked in the frosty sunshine. He looked down upon
the old village beside its icebound lake, but his business
was with the new village of hotels and villas which had
sprung up in the last ten years south of the station. He
made some halting inquiries of the station people, and a
cab-dnver outside finally directed him to the place he
sounrht—the cottage of the Widow Suramermatter, where
resided an English interne, one Peter Pienaar.
The porter Joseph Zimmer had had a long and round-

about journey. A fortnight before he had worn the uni-
form of a British major-general. As such he had been
the inmate of an expensive Paris hotel, till one morningm grey tweed clothes and with a limp, he had taken the
1 arls-:^redlterrancan Express with a ticket for an officers'
convalescent home at Cannes. Thereafter he had de-
elined in the social scale. At Dijon he had been still an
Englishman, but at Pontarlier he had become an Am-
erican bagman of Swiss parentage, returning to wind up
his father's estate. At Berne he limped excessively and
at Zurich, at a little back-street hotel, he became frankly
the peasant. For he met a friend there from whom he
acquired clotlies with tliat odd r.ank smell, far .stronger
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than Harris tweed, which marks the raiment of most
Swiss guides and all Swiss porters. He also acquired a
new name and an old aunt, wlio a little later received
him with open arms and explained to her friends that he
was her brother's son from Arosa who three winters ago
had hurt his h^g wood-cutting and had been discharged
from the levy.

A kindly Swiss gentleman, as it chanced, had heard
of the deserving Joseph and interested himself to find
him employment. The said philanthropist made a hobby
of the French and British prisoners returned from Ger-
many, and had in mind an officer, a crabbed South Afri-
can with a bad leg, who needed a servant. He was, it

seemed, an ill-tempered old fellow who had to be billeted

alone, and since he could speak German, he would be
happier with a Swiss native. Joseph haggled somewhat
over the wages, but on his aunt's advice he accepted the
job, and, with a very complete set of papers and a store
of ready-made reminiscences (it took him some time to
swot up the names of the peaks and passes he had
traversed) set out for St. Anton, having dispatched be-

forehand a monstrously ill-spelt letter announcing his

coming. He could barely read and write, but he was
good at maps, which he had studied carefully, and he
noticed with satisfaction that the valley of St. Anton
gave easy access to Italy.

As he journeyed south the reflections of that porter
would have surprised his fellow travellers in the stuffy
third-class carriage. He was thinking of a conversation
he had had some days before in a cale at Dijon with a
young Englishman bound for Modane
We had bumped up against each other by chance in

that strange flitting when we all went to different places
at different times, asking nothing of each other's busi-

ness. Wake hatl greeted me ratlier shainefat'cdly an<l

had proposed dinner together.

I am not good at receiving apologies, and Wake's em-
barrassed me more than they embarrassed him. "I'm a
bit of a cad sometimes," he said. "You know I'm a better
fellow than I sounded that night, Hannay."

I mumbled somcthiiig about nut talking rot—the con-
ventional phrase. What worried me was that the man
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was suffering. You could see it in his eyes. But that
evening 1 got nearer Wake than ever before, and he and
I became true friends, for he laid bare liis soul beforeme That was liis trouble, that he could lay bare his
soul, for ordinary healthy folk don't analyze their feel-
ings. Wake did, and 1 think it brought him relief.

"Don't think I was ever your rival. 1 would no more
have proposed to ilary than 1 would have married one
01 Jier aunts. She was so sure of herself, so happy in her
single-heartednes.s that she tcrrihed me. .My tv{)e of man
IS not meant for marriage, for women must be'in the cen-
tre of life, and we must always be standing aside and
ooking on. It IS a damnable thing to be born left-
handed.

"The trouble about you, my dear chap," I said, "is thatyou re too hard to please."
"That's one way of putting it. I should put it more

harshly. I hate more than 1 love. All we humanitarians
and pa('ihsts have hatred as our mainspring. Odd
isn t It, for people who preach brotherly love? But it's
the trutli. We're full of hate towards everything that
doesn t square in with our ideas, everything that jars on
our ladylike nerves. Fellows like you are so in love
with their cause that they've no time or inclination to
detest what thwarts them. We've no cause—only nega-
tives and that means hatred, and self-torture, and a
beastly jaundice of soul."
Then I knew that Wake's fault was not spiritual pride

as I had diagnosed it at Biggleswick. The man wa^
abased with humility.

"I see more than other people see," he went on, ''and
I feel more. That's the curse on me. You're a happyman and you get things done, because you only see one
side of a case, one thing at a time How would you like
It It a thousand strings were always tugging at vou ifyou saw tliat every course meant the sacrifice of' lovelyand desirable things, or even the shattering of what youknow to be unreplaceablef I'm the kind of stuff poets
are made of, but I haven't the poet's gift, so I stagger
about the world left-handed and game-legged
Take the war. For me to fight would be wor.se than' for

^;|f
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another man \( run away. From the bottom of my heart
I believe that : needn't have happened, and that all war
is a bli.stering niquity. And yet belief has pot very lit-

tle to do with virtue. I'm not as pood a man as you,
Hannay, who • ive never thoupht out anything in your
life. My time in the Labour haltalion taught me some-
thing. I knew that with all my fine aspirations I wasn't
as true a man as fellows whose talk was silly o^ths and
who didn't cure a tinker's curse about their soul."

I remember that I looked at him with a sudden under-
standing. "I think I know you. You're the sort of chap
who won't fight for his country because he can't be sure
that she's altogether in the right. But he'd cheerfully
die for her, right or wrong."

His face relaxed in a slow smile. ''Queer that you
should say that. I think it's pretty near the truth. Men
like me aren't afraid to die, but they haven't quite the
courage to live. Every man should be hp^py in a service,
like you, when he obeys orders. I couldn't get on in any
service. I lack the bump of veneration. I can't swal-
low things merely because I'm told to. My sort are al-

ways talking j (.out 'service,' but we haven't the tempera-
ment to serve. I'd give all I have to be an ordinary cog
in the wheel, instead of a confounded outsider who finds
fault with the machinery. . . . Take a great violent
high-handed fellow like you. You can sink yourself
till you become only a name and a number. I couldn't
if I tried. I'm not sure if I want to, either. I cling to
the odds and ends that are my own."

"I wish I had had you in my battalion a year ago," I
said.

"No, you don't. I'd only have been a nuisance. I've
been a Fabian since Oxford, but you're a better socialist
than me. I'm a rancid individualist."

"But you must be feeling better about the war?" I

asked.

"Not a bit of it. I'm still lusting for the heads of the
politicians that made it and continue it. But I want to
help my country. Honestly, Hannay, I love the old
place. More, I think, than I love myself, and that's say-
ing a devilish lot. Short of fighting—which would be the
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Rin against the Uoly Spirit for me—PU do my damned-
est. But you'll remember I'm not used to team work.
If 1 m a jciilou.^ player, beat me over the head."
His voiie WHS almost wistful, and I liked him enor-

mously.

"Blenkiron will see to that," I said. "We're going to
break you to harness, Wake, and then you'll be a happy
man. You keep your mind on the game and forget about
yourself. That's the cure for jibbers."
As I journeyed to St. Anton I thought a lot about that

talk. He was quite right about Mary, who would never
liave married him. A man with such an angular soul
couldn't fit into another's. And then I thought that che
chief thing about Mary was just her serene certainty
Her eyes had that settled happy look that I remembered
to have .seen only in one other human face, and that was
loters.

. . . But I wondered if Peter's eyes were still
the same.

I found. the cottage, a little wooden thing which had
been left perched on its knoll when the big hotels grew
up around it. It had a fence in front, but behind it was
open to the hillside. At the gate stood a bent old woman
with a face like a pippin. My make-up must have been
good, for she accepted me before I introduced myself.
"God be thanked you are come," she cried. "The poor

lieutenant needed a man to keep him company. He
.sleeps now, as he does always in the afternoon, for his
leg wearies him in the night. ... But he is brave, like a
soldier.

. . . Come, I will show you the house, for you
two will be alone now."

Stepping softly she led me indoors, pointing with a
warning finger to the little bedroom where Peter slept
I found a kitchen with a big stove and a rough floor
of planking, on which lay some badly cured skins. OflF
It was a sort of pantry with a bed for me. She showed
me the pots and pans for cooking and the stores she had
liud in, and where to find water and fuel. "I will do
the marketing daily," she said, "and if you need me my
dwelling IS half a mile up the road beyond the new
church. God be with you, young man, and be kind to
that wounded one."
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When the W idow Suminorniattor had departed I s.itdown ,n Peters arm-chair and took stock of the place
It. was qu.et and simple and homely, and through thewmdow came the trloam of snow on the diamond hillH.On the table he.side the stove w.«re Peter's clierished be-

oS^ i""^"''"^'"
^'""*'' ""'^ '•^ P''P^ ^^'''^h .Tannic

Grobelaar had carved f..r him in St. Helena, an nlumin-nm held mat.h.lM.x I ha<l Kiven him. a ..lM^Mp laa.-^^^^^^^^^
Hible snch as padres present to well-disposed privatesand an old battered/'//,,,/,,,'., Pronrr,, with ,.aiulv pic^
tnres. The illnstration at which I ..pened showed Faith-
ful pomp up to Heaven from the fire of Vanity Fair like
a woodcock that has jnst been flnshed. Eventhinp inthe room was ex(,nisifely neat, and I knew that that wasPo^o,. „„d not fhe Widow Summermatter. On a pep
ben.i.d the door linnp his .nncl.-mended coat, and sticking
ont .)f a pockef T recojrnized a sheaf of mv o-/n letters
In one corner stood somethinjr which I iuia forpottenabout—an invalid chair.
The sipht of Peter's plain little oddments made me feelsolemn. T wondered if his eyes wonld be like Mary'snou. for T could not conceive what life would be for h'im

and slipped mside.

cf."%T !''T ''V
'' ^"""P »'<^flstead with one of thosestnped 8wiss blankets pulled up round his ears, and hewas asleep. It was the old Peter beyr-' doubt He hidthe hunter's Kift of breathinp evenly . ronph"his nose

was «t«fM'r"; "" ^^'' ^^'"^^ ^''"^^" ^f ^'-^ ^^^'^^^i

r;«L T ? ;
^'"^^ «^"'«>'« remembered. The only chanpe

since T last saw him was that he had let his beard prowapain, and it was prey.
^

As T looked at him the remembrance of all we hadbeen throiiph topether flooded back upon me. and I could

hJr T\'l'^ -^"-^ '' ^^'"^ ^''^^' ^""^- Women, blesstheir hearts! can never know what Ion? comradeship
nrieans to men; it is somethinp not in their lives, some

1V"m '^''^^''^'T
""'•^' '" ^'^''^ ^•''*^' nndomes ieaTed

7llt A^ T I'^'T'"'
^''^'" ''' ^"<^ ''"'• "'"tes. EvenMary understood o„ly a T>if of it. I had .just won herlove, which was the preatest thinp that ever came my

j>

ij;

i
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.if 1'

way, but if she had entered at that moment I would
scarcely hu/e turned my head. I wa« back again ia the
old lifi' and was not thinking of the n«'w.
Suddenly I saw that Peter wa** awake and was lookinc

at me.

^Diek," he said in a whisper, "Diek, my old friend."
The blanket was toHs<'d off, and his long, lean arms

were stretched out to me. I gripped his hands, and for
a httle we did not speak. Then I saw how woefully he
had changed. Ilis left leg had shrunk, and from the
knee down was like a pipe stem. His faec, when awake,
showed the lines of hard suffering and he seemed shorter
by half a foot. But his eyes were still like Mary's. In-
deed they seemed to be more patient and peaceful than in
the days when he sat beside me on the buek-waggon and
peered over the iiunting-vcld.

I picked him up—he was no heavier than Mary—and
earned him to his chair beside the .stove. Then 1 boiled
water and made tea, as we had so often done together.

"Peter, old man," I said, "we're on trek again, and this
IS a very sung little rondaval. We've had many good
yarns, but this is going to be the best. First of all, how
about your health f

'

"<}ood. I'm a strong man again, but slow like a hippo
cow. I have been lonely sometimes, but this is all by
now. Tell me of the big battles."
But I was hungry for news of him and kept him to his

oM-n case. He had no complaint of his treatment except
that he did not like Germans. The doctors at the hos-
pital had been clever, he said, and had done their best
for him, but nerves and sinews and small bones had
been so wrecked that they could not mend his leg, and
Peter had all the Boer's di.slike of amputation. One
doctor had been in Damaraland and talked to him of
those baked sunrjy spaces and made him homesick. But
he returned always to his dislike of Germans. He had
seen them herding our soldiers like brute beasts, and
the commandant had a face like Stumm and a chin that
stuck out and wanted hitting. He made an exception
for the great airman Lenseh, who had downed him.

"lie is a white man, that one," he said. "He came to
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•MM. m». in hoNpitni «„<! tol.l ,ru- „ lot of thiniw I think h..made thorn tront me well. He is h big m^n, D ck tJowould mak. two of me. and he ha« a round memr' Taceami pa. oycs like Friekie Colliers who could put a bullethrouKh a pnuw'M head at two hur.dred yards He .aidhe was sorry I wan lame, for ho hoped to have more fl^S^w.th no. Some won.an that tolls fortunes had said that I

tre"hi,':/h"
"" '' '••'"•

^r ''^ '''^'^'^ she' had go

hfs war Ir h"*"'"'
""^.""' ^ '^'^P' ^'' ^''" «"«»« through

Rut the others! They are like the fool in the Bible fatand ugly H. good fortune and proud and vicious whent^hnr luok goo.s. They are not a people to be hrpp?

Then ho told me that to keep up his sniriti. h« ho^

hZHf 'T'' 't^ P'"^'-^ a'ga"L'"Hrhad priS d

i !^ f J^ '
'^"i'^^''"'^^'

imparted many things calcul-ated to deceive. So he loft Germany wUh good marksand .n Switzerland had hold himself aloof from the othe;Bntish wounded, on the advice of Blenkiron who hadmet h,m as soon as he crossed the frontier. I gathered

nZ Z^'^r "'•' '1^^ '«' '""^ ««"^ *« St. A„C andm his time there as a disgruntled Boer, he had mixed agood deal with Germans. They had pumped him aboutour air sorvieo and Peter had told them m^any inVniouslies and heard curious things in return.
^°»«°'°"«

get Thaf
"
TVrr'''"''

^'-
^' ^''^'" ^' '^''^- "Never for-get that. The Gorman is a stout enemy, and when we

Ln^ . ' ^^V ^""^^^ P''"*8' hut never so manygood ones as wo, and I do not think in ordinary figS
far"hi„7 h!'''i!

"" ''"^
^"V'""^*

-^*«h Jnsct for
1 tear him He has a new machine, I hear with B-reatengines and a short wing.spread, but the wing To camWed that he can climb fast. That will be a surnrSe tnspring upon us. You will say that we'll soon bet"er kSo we shall but if it was used at a time wh^n we werepushing hard it might make the little difforon.MhTt te
"You mean," T said, -that if we had a great attack

It
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ready and had drivoii all tho Roche planes back from
our front, Ijt'iiHch und Win «'ircu« nuKht get over in ipite
of UH and blow the jfaff f"

"YcH," he Muid solemnly. "Or if we were attacked,
and had a weak spot, Lonsch might show the Ocrmans
where to get through, I do not think we are goinpf to
attack for a long time; but I am pretty sure that (ier-

many is going to Hitig every man against us. That is the
talk of my friends, and it is not bluff."

That night I cooked our modest dinner, and we smoked
our pipes with the stove d(K)r open aiul the good smell
of wood-smoke in (»ur nctsfriis. I told him of all my
doings and of th'^ Wild Hircis und Ivery and the job we
were engaged on. Hlenkiron's instructions were that we
two should live humbly and k(H'p our eyes and ears open,
for we were outside suspicion—the cantankerojis lame
Boer and his loutish servant fnmi Arosa. Somewhere in
the plaee was a rendervous of our enemies, and thither
came (!lielius on his dark errands.

Peter nodded his head sagely. '•
I think I have guessed

the plaee. The daugh'ter of the old woman used to pull
my chair scmietimes down to the village, and I have sat
in cheap inns and talked to servarjts. There is a fresh-
water pan there, but it is all covered with snow now, and
beside it there is a big hou.se that they call the Pink
Chalet I do not know much al)out it, except that rich
folk live in it, but I know the other houses and they are
harmles' Also the big hotels, which are too cold and
public for strangers to meet in."

1 put Peter to bed, and it was a joy to me to look after
him, to give him his tonic and prepare the hot-water
bottle that comforted his neuralgia. ITis behaviour was
like a docile child's, and he never lapsed from his sunny
temper, though T could see how his leg gave him hell.

They had tried massaire for it and given it up, and
there was nothing for liini but to endure till nature and
his tough eoiistitutioM deadened the tortured nerves
again. I shifted my bed out of the pantry and slept in
the room with him, and when I woke in the night, as one
does the first time in a strange plaee, T could tell by his
breathing that he was wakeful and suflFering.
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Next (lay u Imtli chair contaiiiini; ft »;rizzl«*<l criijplo
nnc! pumImhI Uy a limping; poasnut niiKlit have \wn\ Keen
<le.s«'oiulitij; thr loii^ hill to the village. It was elear
froHty \vcath«M' uhii-h nuiile the rhj'ck.s tifiirlo, and I felt
so full «»f hcaiiH that it was hani to ri'mtMiilnT my game
leg. The valley was shut in on the ea.nt hy a great inaw*
of roek.s and glaciers, belonging to a mountain whose top
could not Im? wen. Hut on the south, above the snowy
fir-woods, there was a most delicate lace-like peak with u
point like a needle. I looked at it with interest, for be-
yond it lay the valley which led to the Staub pass, and
beyond that was Italy—and Mary.
The old village of St. Anton had one long, narrow

street which bent at right angles to a bridge which
spanned the river Howing from the lake. Thence the
road clindtcd steeply, but at the other end of the street
it ran on tin' level by the wat«'r's edge, lined with gim-
crack boarding-houses, now shuttered to the world, and
a few villas in patches of garden. At the far end, just
before it |>Iungcd into a pine-wood, a promontory jutted
into the lake. leaving a broad space between the road and
the water. Here were the grounds of a more consider-
al)le dwelling—snow-covered laurels and rhododendrons
with one or two bigger trees-^-and just on the water-edge
stood the house it.self, called the Pink Chalet.

I wheeled Peter pa.st the entrance on the crackling
snow of the highway. Seen through the gaps of the trees
the front looked new. but the back part seemed to he of
some age, for I could see high walls, broken by few win-
dows, hanging over the water. The place was no more
a chalet than a donjon, but I suppose the name was given
in honour of a wooden gallery above the front door.
The whole thing was wa.shed in an ugly pink. There
were outhouses—garage or stables among the trees—and
at the entrance there were fairly recent tracks of an
automobile.

On our way back we had some very bad beer in a eafe
and made friends with the woman who kept it. Peter
had to tell her bis storv. and T trotted out my aunt in
Zurich, and iji the end we heard her grievances. She
was a true Swiss, angry at all the belligerents who Lad
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Hpoih'il her livelihowl. hnting Germauy mait, but alao
fi'ttriiiK »ii'r mmt. CofTee, tea, fuel, bread, even milk and
ehoeHe, were hard to get and cout a ranaora. It would
take the laud yearn to recover, and there would be no
more toiirihtH, f<ir there wah little money left in the
world. I dropped n quefttion about the Pink Chalet, and
wan toll! that it iM-lonirnl to one Schwciirler, a professor
«)f Heme, an old man who came wometiraea for a few daya
in the Hummer. It waa often let, but not now. Asked
if it was occupied, she remarket! that some friends of the
Srhwei^lerH—rieh people from Mastle™liH<l been there
for the winter. "They t-ome and >ro in irreat ears," ahc
said bitt.Tly, "and they britifr their f.jod from the eitiea.
They .sp«'n<l no money in this poor plaee."

Presently Peter an<l I fell into a routine of life, aa
if we had always kept house to>rofher. In the njorniriji he
went alirond in his chair, in the afternoon I would hobble
about on my own erramls. We sank into the baekground
and took its eoloui-, and ii less eonspieuous pair never
faced the eye of snspi«'ioii. Onei- n week a younj? Swiss
of!ieer, whose business it was to look after British wound-
ed, paid us a hurried visit. I used to (ret letters from my
aunt in Zurich, sometimes with the postmark of Arosa,
an<l now atid tlicn these letters would contain curiously
w«>nlcd a«lvice or itist ructions from him whom my aunt
called "the kind patron." (Senerally I was told* to be
patient. Sonictinies I had word about the health of "my
little cousin across the mountains." Onee I was bidden
expect a friend of the patron's, the wise doctor of whom
ho had often spokefi. but thou>?h after that I shadowed
the Pink Chalet for two days no doctor appeared.
My investitriitions were a barren business. I used to

jro down to the villafje in the afternoon and sit in an
out-of-the-way cafe, talkiri<r slow German with peasants
and hotel porters, but there was little to learn. I knew
all there was to hear about the Pink Chalet, and that
was nothintr. A yoiui^r man wiio ski-ed stayed for three
nifrhls and spent his d.iys on the Alps above the fir-
woods. A party of four, ineludinpr two women, was re-
pjuted to have been there for a niprht—all ramifications
of the rich family of Rasle. I studied the hou.se from
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tlu! hike, whii'h ihoiild Imve Wim nicely «wi«|>| into jce.
rinliH, hilt frniii Uf^k of vinitori wus a henp of hlown
Know. The high ohl walls of the hm-k part wito hiiilt
•straight from the water'a edge. I remcmher I tried a
Hhort cut throujrh the groiindu to the hij^hroad and wan
given "(Jooil afternoon" hy a Niniling (jernmn man-acr-
vant. One way and another I gathenul there were a good
many servinK-men ah(.ut the place t<H) many for the in-
fre(|iient gucKtH. Hut iM-yond thin I diMcovered nothing.
Not that I wan hored, for I had always Peter to turn

to. He waN thinking a lot ahout South' Africa, and the
thing he liketl hest was to go over with me every detail
of our old cxpeditionN. They hdonged to a life whieli he
could think ahout without pain, wherean Mie war was too
near and hitter for him. He liked to hohhie out-of-doors
after the darkt.ess came and look at hin old friend«, the
Htars. He called them hy the words they use on the veld,
and the Hrst star of morning he called the voorlooper—
till" little luty who iiiMpans tin- oxen a naiin- I had not
heard for twenty years. Many n great yarn we spun
in the long evenings, hut I always went to hed with a
sf)re heart. The longing in his eyes was too urgent,
longing not for old days or far countries, hut for the
health an<l strength which had once heen his pride.
One night I told him ahout Mary.
"She will he a happy vii/aif," I. said, "hut you will

nerd to Ix' very clever with her. for women are queer
cattle and you and I doji't know their ways. They tell

me English women do not cook and make clothes like
our vrouws. so what will she find to do? I douht an idle
woman will be like a mealie-fed horse."

It was no good explaining to him the kind of girl Mary
was, for that was u world entirely beyond his ken. But
I could see that he felt lonelier than ever at my news. So
I told him of the house I meant to have in England when
the war was over—an old house in a green hilly country,
with fields that would carry four head of cattle to the
morycn and furrows of clear water, and orchards of
plums and apples. "And you will stay with us all the
time," I said. "You will have your own rooms and your
own boy to look after you, and you will help me to farm,

^
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your ,„,.„,. „„,„^ ^^,,,,.j ^^.^^^^j
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'''' "";'"'''" "'"'""''' ^•"' "'•• "-^t timo to

•» '"•«l. «Im rr I ,.„„ v,„„.|, for if he. <li.I „ot Ml....n liut
»'" ""..f ,av.. fl,.M.,.hf a 1...' i„ ,1... uiKUt , /for in th«r31:;:"' ^"'"" '^^ ^^^^"'^'^^'^:c:i:^

r UHfc.fM.,| Lis philoM.pl.y ui,|, „,„,uomonr It was far
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1... ,ni..rpr..|..,| ,M l,i, own ««y »o „...,., hi. .w
III. M

•^"7''""*' 'JM.t.- Iil..n.lly. What hap|M.„..,l

•'HMl.,1. |,„V,. Wm numu ..„ .MXf ,U.,.. I „,..,| „,Hm r In... an.l iH |.i,„ ,|,a, I,.. .,.« I.k- ff... K«i»..r. .rVP
.

Mu.nK .1... |?,M.. ,.. 1... ,M,r,M..... Im,» hU Hin.
""•'

''"r*^. '"I'lH.- fhnt I nl.v H,„i|,M| I r.M.,.m.
-»...... rn,. 1,1. ,vh.,, ,,.. ,....1 ,„.,.„ „,j„^j„^ ^,^^^^^ ,^.^

. Mu .r.vs. I... f.,„„.| ,, ,,.,,^,.... i„ Th,.vsa|.,„ia„H „|,.,ut
' " .l-M.I nsM.tf In ,.,....1 ihHr I.un| i„ ,|„. „ir. a„a ||,.,|
;•

U..M....I ,„.. , ,.„. ,vi..,. , ,.„„,,, ^.,. ,,,,, ,,^^. '^^^^
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'ink l.at wl,..,, 1.0 «..! |„H n.!..,..,. 1... wonM fin.! on...
nioiv tl!«' old ra|.tiiri'.

On-.- u|„.n I Hai.l Ko„.,.t|,inK alHM.t I.n patioti..... UoHHU ho l|a.| vnt to try to jiv.. „p to Mr. Stan-lrnst \W

m ....f..,,,, yi,_ \ ahant-for-Trnth if 1... luul il.ou»rJ.thms. If ,oo.| ..„ouj:h. II.. „s..,l to talk about Mr.

I.. I.kc- Hl..„k,n,n
I t,.||you I was huml.lod

.
of all „,y pr..l.. hy tlu- sijri.t of IVt.r. so um-omplain-

njr an.l K.'.if .. and « ,s... Tl... Almiirhtv IIin.M>|f Vonld
not hnvo inad,. a p, i^ out of hi,.,, and h.. n.-v.-r wouM
liav.; thouirht ..t pr,.a..hinu. Only on,.,. ,|id h,. j^iv moHdvu'o I ha, always a likinir for short eut«, an,l Iwas iivUiui: a lut rrstiv.. uiuh-r tl„. hui^ irun-tion. On,'day vvh,.n I ..xpr..ss,.,| n.y f,.,.|inirs „„ tl... nuittor. IVter
npiMMl an,l road fro,,, tho I'ilnrim's I'ro^fnss: "Sunu.
also havo w,sh...| that tho noxt wav to thoir Fath.'r's
houso won. u.ro. that thoy n.if,d.t bo troid,!,.,, no morowi I <itl...r hills or nu.untains t,» go ovor. hut tho Wav
IS tho Way. and th.r,. is an ,'n,l."

'

All tho sa„„. whon wo got in' .Nfaroh an,| nothinj?

.
..... .,^u^^::- .i-.;:,irst tim.-. iiiM Uivv {\w wooks were

slippm.,' away. His lett.-rs ,.Hmo o,.,.a.sionally. alwavs
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in the Bhape of comniunications from my aunt One
told me that I would Ik- kooh Im- out of a job, for Peter's
repatriation was just ahi.ut through, and h»> mijrht uet
his movement (.rder any ihiy. Anoth.-r spoke of mv
Iitt e cousin over the hills, and H.ii<l tluit she hoped sooi.
to IM' iroma to a plaee railed Santa Cliiar.i in the Val
Nalu/zana. I got out the map in a hurry and measured
the distance from there to St. Anton and pored over
the two roads thither—the short one bv the Staub Pass
and the lon^ one by Marjorana. These letters made me
think that thmffs were nearing a elimax. but still no in-
structions came. 1 had nothinj? to report in mv own mes-
sajres, I had discovered nothing in the Pink Y'halet but
idJe servants. I was not even sure if the Piiik t'halet
were not a harndess villa, and I hadn't come within a
thousand mdes of finding Chelius. All mv desire to
imitate Peter's stoicism didn't i)revent me from irettinjr
occasionally rattled and despondent.
The one thiiifj I could do was to keep fit. for I had a

notion I mipht .soon want all my bodily strenjrth. I had
to keep my pretence of lameness in the daytime, so I

used to take my exerci.se at nitrht. I would sleep in the
afternoon, when Peter had his siesta, and then about
ten m the evening, after puttinp him to bed, I would
slip out-of-doors, and go for a four or five hours'
tramp Wonderful were those midnight wanderiiiL's.
I pushed up through the snow-laden pines to the ridges
where the snow lay in great wreaths and scallops, till
1 stood on a crest with a frozen world at my feet and
above me a host of glittering stars. Once on a fullmoon 1 reached the glacier at the valley head, scrambled
up the moraine to where the ice began, and peered fear-
tully into the spectral crevas.ses. At such hours I had
the earth to myself, for there was not a sound except
the slipping of a burden of snow from the trees or the
crack and mstle which reminded me that a glacier
wa.s a moving river. The war seemed very far awav, and
1 teit the littleness of our human struggles 'till I

thought of Peter turning from side to side to find ea.se
in the cottage far below me. Then I realised that the
spirit of man was the greatest thing in this spacious
^^ "'""'•

• • .
I would get back about three or four,
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have a Lath in tlu» water which had hoen warminir in
my abHoni'f, and croep into bed. almost ashamed ..f

having two sound h'jrs, when a better man a vjtrd awav
had but one.

Oddly enough at the.se hours there seemed more life
in the Pink Chalet than by day. Onee. tram|»in;r aeros.s
the lake lonjr after mi<lni}.'ht. I saw lijriits in the lake-
front in win. lows whieh for ordinary were blank and
shuttered. Stveral times I cut aero.ss the jrrounds,
when the moon was <lark. On «»ne sueh oeeasion a great
ear with no liglits sw.-pt up the drive, and 1 heard low
voices at the door. Another time a man ran hastilv
pa.st me. and entered the house by a little door on the
eastern side, whieh I had not before notieed.
Slowly the eonvietion befran to grow ofi me that we were
not wro"g in nmrking down this plaee. th;it things went
on withiii it whieh it deeply eoneerned us t<» diseover.

.

Hut I was puzzled to think of a way. I might butt
inside, but for all 1 knew it would be'up.setting Mlt-nk-
iron's ph for he had given me no instruetions about
hou.sebreaKMig. All this nnsettle<l me worse than ever.
1 began to lie awak. planning some means of entrance.... 1 would be a peasant from the vallev. who hatl
twisted his ankle. ... I would go seeking an ima-
ginary cousin among the servant*. ... I would
start a (ire in the place and have the doors fluns open
to zealous ueighbors. ...
And then suddenly I got instructions in a letter from

Blenkiron.

It came inside a parcel of warm .socks that arrived
from my kind aunt. But the letter for me was not from
her. It was in Blenkiron's large sprawling hand and the
style of it was all his own. He told me that he had about
finished his job. He had got his line on Chelius, who
was the bird he expected, and that bird would soon wing
its way southward across the mountains for the rea.son I
knew of.

"We've got an almighty move on," he wrote, "and
please God you're going to hustle some in the next week.
It's going better than I ever hoped." But something
was still to be done. He had struck a countryman, one
Clarence Donne, a journali.st of Kansas City, whom he
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had taken ,nt., il,,. business. Him he described an a
crackorjiu-k and ooiumonded to my esteem. He was

Pink'rh I

1'- '}'T:
^'''

'l^r
'''' ' ^""^^ «^««t at the

1 ink l.alrt. wliirh lie would ifive me new.s of. I was tomo. h.n. n,..xt eviy.injr ut nine-fifteen at the little doorm the east en< of the house. "For the love of Mike,l^uk. he eoneluded, -be on time and do everything
( arenee t..I s you as if he was n.e. It's a mighty com-

ttoul^'^n 'V'""
'"^^ '."• ''"^'^ ''""^^ enough to pull itthroujfh Don worry about your little eousin. She'ssafe and out of the job now."

My first feelint; was one of immense relief, especially

mak
'
o'r\ r'V- •

'
""' ''' ''"'''' '^ ^-- timef

" ake sure I had its meanu.K- A flash of suspicion cross-
' "i.v nund that .t nn^jht be a fake, principally be-
au.se there wa.s no me..tion (,f Peter, wlio had figured

Invm^ in the other mi.s.sives. Hut why should Peter bementioned when he wa.sn't on in this piece? The signa-ture eonvineed n.e Ordinarily HIenkiron .signed him-
seit in tuii with a hue eommereial flouri.sh. But when Iwas at the Fr,,nt he had got into the habit of making akind o huM-oglyplne of his surname to me and sticking
•'..

N. alf..|- If ,„ a bra.ket. That was how this letter wassigned, and it was sure proof it was all right
I spent that day and the next in wild spirits. Peter

.spott..d what was on. though I did not tell him for fearof making h.n. envious. I had to be extra kind to him,for I eould .see that he aehed to have a hand in the busi'ness. Indeed he a.sked shyly if I couldn't fit him in, and
I hiui t<, he about It and say it was only another of my
aimle.ss cireumnavigations of the Pink Chalet.
-Try and find .something where I can help," he plead-

shoot a Zr''''
'''"'"' '''"' '''""^'' ^'™

^""'^' «"^ I <^''^

I (leelared that he would be u.shs in time, that Rlenk-
iron had i)ronu.sed he would be u.sed. but for the life ofme I eouldn t see how.
At nine o'elock on the evening appointed I was onthe lake opposite the hou.se, close in under the shoremaking my way to the rendezvous. It was a coal-black

night, for though the air was clear the stars were shininc*9
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with little lisht, and the moon had not yet risen. With
a promonition that I might be long away from food, Ihad bronjrht some slabs of chocolate, and my pistol and
torch were in my pocket. It was bitter cold, but I had
ceased to mind weather, and I wore my one suit and no
overcoat.

The house was like a tomb for silence. There wasno crack of l.^rht Huywhere. and none of those smells ofsmoke and food which proclaim habitation. It was an
eerie job scrambling up the steep bank east of the place,
to where the fiat of the garden started, in a darkness so
great that had to grope my way like a blind man.

I found the little door by feeling along the edge of the
building. Then I stepped into an adjacent clump of
^urels to wait on my companion. He was there before

"Say," T heard a rich Middle West voice whisper ''areyou Joseph Zimmerf I'm not shouting any names, but
P^l-ss yo'ire the guy I was told to meet here"
"Mr. Donne?" I whispered back.
"The same," he replied. "Shake."
T gripped a gloved and mittened hand which drew me

towards the door.

n
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CHAPTER XVI.

I LIE ON A HARD BED.

The journalist from Kansas City was a man of action.
lie wasted no words in introducinf? himself or unfold-
ing his plan of campaign. "You've f?ot to follow me
mister, and not deviate one inch from my tracks The
explanung part will come later. There's big business
in this shack to-night.'" :ie unlocked the little door with
scarcely a sound, slid the crust of snow from his boots
and preceded me into a passage as black as a cellar'
Ihe door swung smoothly behind us, and after the sharo
out-of-doors the air smelt stuify as the inside of a safeA hand reached back to make sure that I followedWe appeared to be in a flagged pts.sage under the main
level of the house. My hob-nailed boots slipped on the
floor, and I steadied myself on the wall, which seemed
to be of undressed stone. Mr. Donne moved softly and
assuredly, for he was better shod for the job than me, and
his guiding hand came baek constantlv to make sure ofmy whereabouts.

I remember that I felt just as I had felt when on that
Augu-st night I had explored the crevice of the Coolin—
the same sense that something queer was going to hap-
pen, the same rei-klessness and eontentinent. .Movins? a
foot at a time with immense care, we eame to a right-
hand turning. Two shallow steps led us to another
passage, and then my groping hands struck a blind wall.
The American was beside me, and his mouth was close tomy ear.

"Got to crawl now," he whispered. "You lead, mister
while I shed this coat of mine. Eight feet on vour
stomach and then upright."
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I wriggled through a low tunnel, broad enough to take
three men abreast, but not two feet high. Half-way
through I felt suffocated, for I never liked boles, and I
had a momentary anxiety as to what we were after in
this eellar pilgrimage. Presently I .smelt free air and
got on to my knees.

"Right, mister?" came a whisper from behind. My
companion seemed to be waiting till I was through be-
fore he followed.

"Right," 1 answered, and ver>' carefiillv rrwe to mv
feet.

' '^

Then something happened behind inc. There was a jar
and a bump as if the roof of the tunnel had subsided I
turned sharply and grop..<l Ht the mouth. I stuck mv lejr
down and found a block.

"Donne," I said, as |ou<l as I dared, "aiv vou hurt?
Where are you?"
But no answer came.
Even then I thought only of nu accident. Something

had mi.scarried, and I was cut off in the cellars of an
unfriendly house away from the man who knew the
road and had a plan in his head. I was not so much
frightened as exasperated. I turned from the tunnel-
mouth and groped into the darkness before me. I migh
as well prospect the kind of prison into which I had
blundered.

I took three steps—no more. My feet seemed sudden-
ly to go from me and fly upward. So sudden was it t'wit
I fell heavy and dead like a log, and mv head struck
the floor with a crash that for a moment knocked me
sen.seless. I was dimly conscious of something falling on
me and of an intolerable pre.s.sure on my chest. I strug-
gled for breath, and found my arms and l(>gs pinned
and my whole body in a kind of wooden vi.se. I was sick
with the concussion, and could do nothing but gasp and
choke down my nau.sea. The cut in the back of my head
was bleeding freely and that helped to clear my wits, but
I lay for a minute or two incapable of thought. I shutmy eyes tight, as a man does when he is fighting with a
swoon.

"When I opened them ihere wa.s light. It came from

i\
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the left side of the room, the broad glare of a stronff
e eetric toreh. I watched it stupidly, but it Rave me the
nilip needed to pu-k up the threads. I remembered the
tunne now and the Kansas journalist. Then behin<l the
iijrht I saw a faee which puUed my flickering senses out
or the mire.

I saw the heavy nister and the cap, which I had real-
i^ed, t lon^'h I had not sect., outside in the dark laurels,
rhey beh.ntrcd to the journalist, Clarence I)„nne, the
trusted emissary ',f Hlenkiron. liut I saw his face now
and It was that face which I had boasted to Bullivant I
could never mistake again upon earth. I did not mis-
take It now, and I remember I had a faint satisfaction
Uiat I had made good my word. I had not mistaken it,
for I bad not had the chance to look at it till this mo-
ment. I saw with acid clearness the common denomin-
ator of all its disguises—the young man who lisped in
the seaside villa, the stout philanthropist of Biggleswick,
the pulpy panic-stricken creature of the Tube station,
the trim trench staff officer of the Picardy chateau.
... I saw more, for I saw it beyond the need of disguise
1 was looking at von Schwabing, the exile, who had
done more for Germany than any army commander. . . .Marys words came back to me—"the most dangerous
man in the world." ... I was not afraid, or broken-
hearted at failure, or angry—not yet, for I was too dazed
and awe-struck. I looked at him as one might look at
some cataclysm of nature which had destroyed a con-
tinent.

The face was smiling,
"I am happy to offer you hospitality at last," it said.
1 pulled my wits farther out of the mud to attend to

him. 1 he cross-bar on my chest pressed less hard and I
breathed better. Rut when I tried to speak, the words
would not come.
"We are old friends," he went on. "We have known

each other quite intimately for four years, which is
a long time m war. I have been interested in you for
you have a kind of crude intelligence, and you have
compelled me to take yon seriously. If you were cleverer
you would appreciate the compliment. But you were
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He uas l,.ani„tr a»r„,n,t the sid.. of a Immivv dosot door
":
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'^J

But I do not tolerate insolence, my dear Oenerai. And
my country has the habit of doing justice on her enemies.
It may interest you to know that the end is not far off.

(k-rmany has faced a jealous world in arms and she is

al)out to be justified of her jfreat courage. She has
broken up bit by bit the clumsy organization of her op-
ponents. Whore iH Riuwia to-day, the uteam-rollcr that
was to crush uhT Where is the poor dupe Rumania?
Where is the Mtrcnjrth of Italy, who was once to do won-
ders for what she called Liberty T Broken, all of them.
I have played my part in that work arid now the need
is past. My country with free hands is about to turn
upon your armed rabble in the West and drive it into
the Atlantic. Then we shall deal with the ragged re-
mains of France and the handful of noisy Americans.
By midsummer there will Ik* i)eace dictated by trium-
phant Germany."
"By God, there won't!" I had found my voice at last.

"By God. there will," he said pleasantly. "It is what
you call a nuithematical certainty. You will no doubt
die bravely, like the savage tril)e8 that your Empire used
to concjucr. But we have the greater discipline and the
stronger spirit and the bigger brain. Stupidity is always
punished in the end, and you are a stupid race. Do not
think that your kinsmen across the Atlantic will .save

you. They are a commercial people and by no means
sure of themselves. When they have blustered a little

they will see reason and find some means of saving their
face. Their comic President will make a speech or two
and write us a solemn Note, and we will reply with the
serious rhetoric which he loves, an.! then we shall kiss
and be friends. You know in your heart that it will

be so."

A great apathy seemed to settle on me. This bragging
did not make me angry, and I had no longer any wish to
contradict him. '., may have been the result of the fall,

but my mind had stopped working. I heard his voice as
one listens casually to the ticking of a clock.

"I will tell you more," he was saying, "This is the
evening of the 18th day of March. Your generals in
France expect an attack, but they are not sure where
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U >»ill ,.on.o. Some think it may he in Ch«mpaffnc or on
the Awno, nomo at Ypriw, «omo at Ht. Qucntin. Well, my
dear Oenon.1. ycni alone will I take into our confidenceOn the m..nnnjr ut the 2l8t. three days from now, we
attack he r.Kht vvu.k of the British Army. In two day.we Khali he ,n AmienM. On the thir.l we nhall have
driven a wedjre as far as the sea. Then in a week or nowe shall have rolird up your army from the right, and
presently we shall he i„ Boulogne and Calaia. After
that Pans falls, and then Peace."

I made no answer. The word "Amiens" recalled Maryand I was trying to remember the day in Januarv when
«he and I had motored south from that pleasant city.

NVhy do I tell you these things? Your intelligence,
for you are not altogethe. fooli.sh, will have supplied the
answer, ft is hvnmso ymir life is over. As your Shakes-
peare says, the rest is silence. . . . No. I am'nol g^>?ng to
kill you. That would he crude, and I hate crudities Iam going n..w on a little journey, and when I return in
twenty-four hours' time you will he my companion Youare going to visit (i.rmany. my ilcar (J.-rieral

"
I hat wok,' me to attention, and he noticed it for hewent on with gusto, . * •

ne

"You have heard of tie Ihitergrundhahn? No* Andyou call yourself an Intelligence officer! Yet your
Ignorance is share,! by the whole of your General Staff
It ma little organization of my own. By it we can take
unwilling and dangerous people inside our frontier tobe dealt with us we please. Some have gone from Eng-
land and many from France. Officially I believe they
are recorded as 'missing,' but they did not go astray onnny battle-fiehl. They have been gathered from theirhomes or from hotels or offices ir even the busy streets
1 will not .•0M,.caI from you that the service of ourUnderground Railway is a little irregular from Englandand France. But from Switzerland it is smooth as atrunk line. There are unwatched spot^ on the frontierand we have our agents among the frontier guards, andwe have no difficulty about passes. It is a pretty deviceand you will soon be privileged to obsen'p its working'
\' ' '" J^frmany I cannot promise you comfort, but Ido not think your life will be dull."
Q
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A« hf upoke thriwc word>i. hin urh«n<> Nmile chanfffd to
ft jrrin of impinh malpvol^npc. Ev«»n through my torpor
I fi'lt th«* vonom and I shivpr«»d.

"Whon l return I iihnll hnve iinothcr pompanion." Hm
voice w«H lir>ni»yr<l njrain. "Thorp In a rortain pretty lady
who vvnx *o Im' the liait to ontior mo into Italy. It wna aot
W'll. I hiivp fallen to the hjtif. I have arranged that
ahe •ihal) nwot me thix verv nijrht af a mountain inn on
the Ftalian nide. J have arranffe<f. too. fhaf Rh« shall ht)
alone. She \h nn innoeent ehild. and T do nf»t think that
ahe h !H h/>*>n more than a tool in the dumMy hnndu of
your frieiuh, She uill eome with me when T a«k her. and
we jihall l>e a merry party in the l^nderfrround Expreaa."
My ap;ithv vanished, and every nerve in me wa« alive

at the words.

"You eur!" T eried. "SI.e loathea the aipht of you.
She W(»uldn't toueh yon with the end of a harjre-pole.
He flicked the ash from hin eijrar. "I think you are

mJNtaken. T am very perxoHsive. and I do not like to uno
eompulsion with a w«.man. Huf. willinj? or not, ahe will
'•ome with me. T have worked hard and T am entitled
to my pleaHurc, and I have set mv heart on that little
lady.'*

There was somefhinpr in hh t""e, grntw, leerinjr, aa-
sured. half contemptuous, thn» i .fo my ?)lood boil. He
had fairly pot me on the ijuv, and the hammer heat
violently in my f«»rehcad. 1 could have wept with sheer
rape, and it took all n)y fortitude to keep mv mouth shut.
But I was determined not to add to his triunu-li.

lie looked at his wateh. "Time passes," I c snid. "I
must depart to my eharminsr assifrnation. I will pive
your remembrnnees to the Indy. Forgive me for making
no arrantremeuts for your comfort till T return Your
constitution is so sound that it will not suffer from a
day's fastinfr. To set your mind at rest T mav tell you
that escape is impossible. This mechanism "has been
proved too often, and if you did break loose from it mv
servants would deal with you. "Rut T must speak a word
of enution. Tf you tamper with it or strupple too much
It will not in a curious wny The ffoor !>enf-r;tb von
covers a .shaft which runs to the lake below. Set a cer-
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wir> rol till .1,.. .prTni ?h.^ 5
'
«'""'.>"»" '»<'>

wlurn." ' "'"' ''" ""' '•»« '" ••«' 'or my

.1. "uKl^.:l. !i::i.;;;f%r'r',' ^7
!'""' »•"' '""'-'-i

I «U|I,„„. I „,„ „|„„ „ |„ j_| , ..,,„,,„„, „

"ry K.rl. ,l„„ „„i|i„J ,,„,„ u.h ,,l ,.'.?','
.tli.e ,„,k„„„„ ...rror of ,l„. Un,l..r«r, „ , I LZ v

think I wo„l,l l,,,,7«'hL.i„ ":"'?. "T ''""^TY'
'

Mi.iir ot l(tpr. I had boon pitying him an
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hour iiiro for havitiir only on« lei;, hut now he wiw abrond
ill ihi» living, bnuitliinif world with vrMm lK»fori« him.

iiiul I Uy in thr lirpthn, limhleMi and liM^M, with my
nunilN'r up.

I tM^iTHh lo luujw on fhi' fold water undi'r the ict> wh<»r«

f rould (TO if I unntfd. I did not think tliHt I would
tiik«' that ritiid, for » num'K flumcfN are not irone till ho

iK Htorii' d'>iid, hut I wait ^Jad the WNy oxiittcd. . . . And
then I l«H>ki'<l at tJH' wall in front of mf, Hnd, vi'ry fur up,

I naw H uni.dl Minari' window.
TIm' Htnm hiul I n c-loudc<i when I ptitered that ac-

«'urM>d linuM', hut Ihf mist niUHt havt* cloiired. I maw
my old friiMid Orion, tin' huntor'n Htar, looking through
thr harn. And that Nuddt'tdy nuuif* mv think.

IN'tiT and I luul watrlu'd th<'ni hy night, an«l I knew
the plaee of nil th«> (>l|ief conHtelliitionH in relation to the

St. Anton valley. F Iwlii'vcd that I wm in a room on
the lake NJdc of tlio Pink ('hali't : I niuMt l>e, if Ivery hnd
KpokiMi the trtith. Hut if mi. I eould not eoneeivahly see

Orion from its window. . , , There wuh no other piwwihle

eoneluxion. I must Ik» in a room on the eaut Hi»le of the

hou.He, and Ivery had heen lying. He had already lied

in hiH honMting of how he had outwitted me in England
and at the Front. He might l>e lying alwut Mary. . . .

No, I dismissed that hope. Those words of hin had rung
true enough.

I thought for a inintite and eoneluded that he had
lied to terrorize nje and keep mo quiet; therefore thi*

inenial font rapt io!> had prohahly its weak |)oiiif. I ri--

fleeted, too, that I was pretty strong, far stronger proh-

ahly than Ivery innigined. for he had never seen mo
stripped. Sinee the plaee was piteh dark I eould not

guess how the thing worked. Imt I eould feel the eross-

Imrs rigid on my ehest ami legs and the side-hars which

pinned my arms to my sides. ... I drew a long breath

and tried to foree my elbows apart. Nothing moved, nor

eould I raise the bars on my legs the smallest fraetion.

Again I trifd. and again. The side-bar cm ray right

seemed to he less rigid than the others. I managed
to get my right hand raised above the level of ray thigh,

jiiid thrn witli a KtrujTjjIf 1 g«)t a jTrip with it on the cros§-
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dH* Ll ;
'"•' r'«»"/"-^^ «•»'• ">"M,l.l..r ««».„., ,1,.

«n my i.Jr^ngth mul trkd «««j„. Th..r,. w«. a crnck ttnti
Uu-ii « •plintmntf. th^ niiuwjv,. bur MhufH.*.! limply Imok•ml my nght arm «,u» free t.. movo lat^THlly. tl ouirl. tl...'cr.«M bar prev^„u..| n,^ fro,,, niiMi,,^ it.

V\,tl, M«„„. .lifflnilty I ^ot «t my roat p.u.k..t where

bar. rhen I wiw ,i,v . * ,s.,n |',.i ,

left the mttHaiye .ck
. »y ,,h.^ . |v... had d,.parted

I JL r"'V?"'J"' ' " " ''^ riKhr.ha.Kl wall.
It wa« Hampo.!. I oHmm .,. hv or. TaiiK-ment in th«.

that ratch .t would Ik- easy to fr.n^ mynelf f.,r >m«rM.f my Mt,o„«th tho weiKht would „ot Ik. impoMibly

onf!'\f7/'""'''
•'"''

'"."'f
''""*' ^*^ '""• »"'• ^ ««* living

M> flrnt job wai* to destroy the catch that elampeddown tly. rack, and for that my only weapon wal!Cpis ol. I manaRed to get the little electric torch jammedm the corner of the croi«-bar. where it lit up theZrtowards the door. Then it wiu helPa ow!, busineJ

wnrT"i
"*^ ' ^"'^"' ^''"'" "•>' ^''''^''^ Wrist and flngerauere always cramping, and I wa.s in terror that I mhrhtdrop It where I could not retrieve it

I forced myself to think out calmly the question ofthe clamp. f.,r u pistol bullet is a small thinp. and Icould ,.ot afford tr, miss. I reasoned it out from myknow- edKc of mechanics, and came to the cor^elusion
that the cent,-e of gravity was a certain bright spot ofmeta winch I could ju.Ht see under the cross-bars Itwas bnght and so must have he.n recf.tly repaired,and that •••"" •'--«— » • •was another reason for thinking it important.
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The questioit was how Id hit it, for I could not get the
pistol in lin«* with my oy^'. Lot anyone try that kind
of sliootinj?, with a bont arm over a bar, when you are
lying flat and looking at the mark from under the bar,

and he will understand itH diffieidtieH. I had six shots
in my revolver, and I must fire two or three ranging
shots in any ease. I must not exhaust all my cartridges,

for I must have a bullet left for any servant who came
to pry, and I wanted one in reserve for myself. But I

did not think shots would be heard outside the room;
the walls were too thick.

I held my wrist rigid jibove the eross-bar and fired.

The bullet was an inch to the right of the piece of
bright steel. Moving a fraction, 1 fired again. It had
grazed it on the left. With aching eyes glued on the
mark, I tried a third time. I saw something leap apart,
and su<l(lenly the whole framework under which I lay
flit loose and mobile. ... I was very cool nnd re-

.stored the pistol to my pocket and took the torch in my
hand before I moved. . , . Fortune had been kind,
for I WHS free. I turned on my face, humped my back,
and without mueh trouble crawled out from under the
contraption.

J did not allow myself to think of ultimate escape,
for that would only flurry me, and one step at a time
was enough. I remember that I dusted my clothes,

and found that the cut in the back of my head had
.stopped bleeding. I retrieved my hat, which had rolled
into a corner when I fell. . . . Then 1 turned my
attention to the next step.

The tunnel was impossible, and the only way was
the door. If I had stopped to think I would have known
that the chances against my getting out of such a house
were a thousand to one. The pi.stol shots had been
muffled by the eavenious walls, but the place, as I knew,
was full of .servants and, even if I passed the immedi-
ate door. I would be collared in some passage. But I had
myself so well in hatid that I tackled the door as if I

had been prospecting to sink a new .shaft in Rhodesia.
Tt hjul no liaiidle nor, .so far as 1 could see, a key-

liole. . . . But I noticed, as I turned my torch on
the jrrouiHl, ihni from the f]}^}]^ which I had shattered
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a brass nxl sunk in tlio floor led to one of the door-
posts. Obviously tlu« thiUK worked by u spring and
was eoMiieeted with the nieehaiiism of the rack.
A wihl thou^'ht entered my mind and hrou>,'ht me tomy feet 1 pushed the (U)or and it swung slowly open.

I lie bullet whieh freed me had released the spring which
eontrolled it.

Theri for the first time, against all mv maxims of
iliseretion. I began to hope. I took off my hat and feltmy forehead burning, so that I rested it for a moment
on the eool wall. . . . Porhaps my luck still held.
N\ith a rush eame thoughts of Mary and IJlenkiron and
leter and everything we had laboured for, and I was
mat! to win.

I had no notion of the interior of the house or where
lay the nuun door to the outer world. My torch showedme a long passage with something like a door at the far
ejui. but I eheked it oflF, for 1 did not dare to use it now.
1 he plaee was deadly quiet. As I listened I seemed to
Hear a door open far away, and then silence fell again

I groped my way down the passage till I had my hands
on the far door. 1 hoped it might open on the hall,
wliere I could eseai)e by u window or a balcony, for I
judged the outer door would be locked. I listened and
tliere eame no souiul fronj within. It was no use linger-
ing, so v.ry .stealthily 1 turned the handle and oi.ened it
a crack.

It creaked and I waited with beating 'i rt on dis-
covery, for inside I saw the glow of light. But there
was no movement, so it m.ist be empty. I poked my head
in and then followed with my body.

It was a large room, with logs burning it. a stove, and
the floor thick with rugs. It was lined with books, and
on a table in the centre a reading-lamp was burning.
Several (lispal.h. boxes .ui the table, and thcv was a
little Pile of papers. A man had been here a minute
hetore. for a half-smoked cigar was burning on the edire
of the inkstand. ^

At that moment I recovered complete use of my wits
and al'

— i^ . -. .

IV st If-

some of the old (levil-nia\

possession. More, there returned to me

served me w.'lj. Iverv had go!ie. but tli

careness whieh before had

I

IS was his sane-
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turn. JuHt OH on the roofx uf Kr/cruni 1 hud burned to

get ut 8tumm'8 papers, so now it wum borne in on me
that at all costs 1 uiu.st look at that pile.

I advanced to the table and picked up the topmoNt
paper. It was a little typewritten blue slip with the
lettering in italics, and in a corner a curious, involved
stamp in red ink. On it I read

:

" Die Woldvixjrt mu.ssi r Uumkchrtii."

At the same moment I heard steps and the d<M>r

opened on the far side. I stepped back towards the
stove, and fingered the pistol in ray pocket.

A man entered, a man with a scholar's stoop, an
unkempt board, and lar^e sleepy Mark t y<'s. At tl.c

sight of me he pulled up and his whole body grew
taut. It was the Portuguese Jew, whose back I had
last seen at the smithy door in Skye, and who by the
mercy of God had never seen my face.

i stopped fingering the pistol, for I had an inspira-

tion. Before he could utter a word I got in first.

"Die vogelein srhwcigcn im Waldr," I said.

His face broke into a pleasant .smile, and he replied:
"Warte nur, balde ruhest du auch."
"Ach," he said in German, holding out his hand,

•'you have come this way, when we thought you would
go by Modane. I welcome you, for I know your exploits.

You are Conradi, who did so nobly in Italy?"

I bowed. "Yes, I am Conradi," I said.
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IIk iH)intHl t(» th- slip on th.- table.
"You have sct'ii tlw orders?"
I nodded.
"The lonj? days work is uvrr. You must rejoice, for

your part has h»'ei. tli.. liartJe.st, I think. Some day vou
will tell mo ah.Mii it

!" " '

Tlie man'.s faee was lu.iifst and kindly, rather like
that of the enfrjneer (iaudian, whom two rears before
I had met in Germany. JJut his eyes fascinated me, for
they were the eyes of the dreamer and fanatic, who would
not desist from his quest while life lasted. I thought
that Ivery had chosen well in his eolleajjue.
"My task is not done yet," I said. "I came here to

see Chehus."
"He will be back to-morrow evening."
''TfM) late. I Muist s«-,^ liini at owi: He has gone t.,

Italy, and I nnist overtake him."
"You know your duty be.4." he said gravely.
"But you must help me. T must catch him at Santa

thmra, tor it is a business of life and death. Is there a
car to be had ?"'

"There is mine. Rut there is no chaufTeur. Chelius
took him."

"I can drive myself and I know the road. But T have
no pass to cross the frontier."
"That is ea.sily supplied," he said, smiling.
In one bookcas*- there was a shelf of dummy booksHe unlocked this and r'^vealed a small cupboard, whence

he took a tin dispatch-box. From .some papers he selected
one, which seemed to Iw already signed.
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"Name T" he asked.
"Call lue .lost'ph Zimim-r of Anma," I Kaid. "I travel

to pick up my niii.ster, who is in tlie timber trade "

"And your return T"

"I will come hack by my old road," I gaid mysteri-
ously; and if he knew what I meant it was more than
I did myself.

He completed the paper and handed it to me. "Thii
will take you through the frontier posts. And now for
the car. The servants will be in bed, for thev have been
preparing for a long journey, but I will mvself show it
you. There is enough petrol on board to take you to
Itome.

'

*^

He led me through the hall, unlocked the front door
and we cro.s.se(l the suowy lawn to the garage The
place was empty but for a great car, which bore the
marks of having come from the muddy lowlands Tomy joy I saw that it was a Daimler, a tvpe with which
1 was familiar. 1 lit the lamps, started the engine, and
ran it out to the road.
"You will want an overcoat," he said.
"I never wear them.*'

"Food ?"

"I have .some chocohite. I will breakfast at Santa
( hiiira.

"Well, God go with you !''

A minute later I was tearing along the lake-side to-
w..ids St. Anton village.

J stopped at the cottage on the hill. Peter was not
yet in bed. I found him sitting bv the fire, trying to
read, but I saw by his face that he had been waiting
anxiou.sly on my coming.

"We're in the soup, old man," I said as I .shut the
door. In a dozen sentences I told him of the night's
doMijrs, ot Ivory's i)laii, and my desperate errand.
"You wanted a share." I 'cri.'d. -Well, evervthing

depends on you now. I'm off after Ivery, and God
knows whjit will luij)pen. .Meantime, vou have got to get
on to Blenkiion. and toll liim what I've told vou He
must get the nous through to G.H.Q. somehow He
must trap the Wild Birds befon- they go. I don't know
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how h„t 1.0 ,„„Ht. THl him its all up to him fl.irf vn..
</. I m ou. of i, , „.„,, ,.,, .^„ Zlif Oml'wiC
aiKi von. S<.in.'hi.w h.- has made a bad hrcak und tl.«

: ;,r, ;r
"'"

",;"• ,""; "'• '"«• ««»t .Z'V

Pink (i f 1, ,

"""
' '","" "' '">• '•""l"'»' i" the

"
''','T "' »t""<l>M|f III the riliir of kinnln,!,.

And llicn. still posaessed witli a <Je».m of iii«,„i„ I
«^» ,,„^,iio ro„., „,„i.,, ,^„d„., f,„ „; ;l''xr'i^
The mi.st had tfone from fhp %tv ut.^ i. *

shiniii. briKlitly." Tin. SJH „t; "„ ^ "
^^of^lu

^:i'iXT;i;;/;::.r;';r ;^ -^
'1 f -raini, a*:

preator Staiiht .1 ti V* ^"*'*" ^""^y to the

fn f'L i%f '"^'^l'"'
^ J""'"'' ^''^ •»«'" road' and 8wu,.l'to the left up the narrowit.f. bod of the valley Tluroad was in noble eonditior.. and the car wafrunnb^^ftnely, as I .„on,.ted through forests of novvy n 2to a land where the mountains erept elo.se tZeZ/Zithe luf^hway eoiled roun<l the ai.iles of irreaf .?

'^

skirted perilously sonu- pnWoun ^orL ^^^0^^o wooclen posts to defeml i, frorihe-
i

' "
ulZthe s.,ow stood ,n walls in ..ith.-r side, where th, r J

'
^'-' '" V'^ '^"" "Kf^T one miK'ht have fancied th^'tone was runnn.g throtij,'!. open rneadow-iand.

^

4
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Slowly niy head wu« Ketting clearer, and I Wiui able

.. look round my prol)I..ia. I banished from my mind
ti.e Mituaf.on I had left behind me. nienkiron must

wilh TwTJ ,r 'r*
''•'

-'T^^^-
'^ '">' ^'t'' ^''^ to dealwith the W ,ld Hirds. n.y j(,l. wa>. with Ivcrv alone. Some-

fnne in thf ..„r!y morning he would reaeh Santa Chiara
and there hr would tlnd Mary. Beyond that my imagina-
tion eould foreeust nothinfr. She would be alone-I
J'oiild trust his (l.-verness for that; he would try to force
IMT to ,.om.- with him, or he mi^ht persuade her withHome lyiuK st.,ry. Well. plca«e GckI, I «hould come in
for tlie ail end of the interview, and at the thouifht I
. urMMl fh.. st....p KradienlN 1 was .liinhin^. and lonired
tor M.iue niaKie to lift the Daimler beyond the summitand set It raeinjf down, the slopes towards Italy

think if was about half-past three when l' gaw the
ijrlts„f the trontier j.ost. The air seemed milder

til. M, in the valleys, and there was a soft scurry of
HI" vv on my rijfht cheek. A couple of sleepy Swissw

.
ries with then- rifles in their hands stumbled out

H- ' drew up.
hey took my pass into the hut and gave me ananxious quarter of an hour while they examined it.

ilH M,>rforniaii,e was repeated fifty yards on at the
Ifah I p„st. where to my alarm the sentries were in-
clined to eoiiv,.rsation. I played the part of the sulky
serva t, iiKwerinK in m(.no8yllables and pretendinir toimmense stupi«lity.

'•Vou are only just in time, friend." said one in
(.erman. -The weather grows bad and soon the pass
will elose. ;ri,, ,t ,s as cold as last winter on the Tonale
\ on remenib(«r, Giuseppe f"

Hut in the end they let me move on. For a little
I I.'lt my way K'n^'erly. for on the summit the roadhad m.my twists and the snow was confusing to the
•'.y»-s. I r.s^.ntly came a sharp drop and I let the
I nihil (T Kc It grew .older, and I shivered a little- thesMuw lM..H,ne a wet white fog around the glowing are of
<!'•• headlights; and always the road fell, now in loiv
••'11 ves. nou 111 st,>ep short dips, till I was aware of a
irh'H opening towards the south. From lon^ living in
tnc wH.is

1 i.avc a kind of .sense for landscape without
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tl... t..Hfimo„y of tho ...vo«. «n,l I ku.-w whoro tl.o ravine..arrowed or widoned thouKh it wan black darknelm Rpit,. of my rostlesanewj I had to eo slowlv for

wi".:::f.fr/"\f"""'''^' ;
-i-i rhar«i]^j^

Z,. T P^'J^''^ wm.k the car and «poil every-

he nun, T"
"•'" "^

^'T
'''''^ "" ^''^ '''^"^''^••" ""oPO

.OM .'';'''' ","\"/^>;"*«'"J P^T *"^"t. worse than

in I? ,.!''''•,
/,

''*"''''"' "?•• siae-Hlipped. and once

mp flM I fh.. ,.|„nh i,p, for then it had been a straiirht.

Ih now 1 1n';r
",'"; lY ""/''"/'f

^"'"« '^« utmost wheJe-

ski r .1 l"'*^
'•'''* •^""'^ '•*'*'""'^^ 0^ »ny "v^" lack of

mi of Mot';"
""' "•"' "'"/^""^ '^"^-^ ^^«°» the .sum-

spenl
'" """^ "^ ^''' ^''"''*^*'t »'""" I ever

Q..if<' s.i.l.In.ly [ran out of the ill weather into a

aw ;

;'"""• ^''" '^y ^'^ *•'«"'• «»>«ve me, and Isau that ,l.u„ was very near. The first pinewoods were

could let the ear out. I began to recover my spiritH
^

K
.

u.d .....n very dashed and to re.-kon th/dKcS
a ew ni

''
• • •

'^"'« »»'*'". without warning,a rieu uorhl sprang up around me. Out of the blue
«
nsk wh.te shapes rose like ghosts, peaks and needles

b. t the fops kindhng till they glowed like jewels. I hadmner seen such a sight, and the wotider of it for amon,e„f drove anx.ety from my heart. More, it gave me
" '"innes ot vn-tory. I was in clear air onci more and
.
.rely ,n fins <l,an,ond ether the foul things, which lovedthe (bilk, must be worsted

^."^•"1 /''•.",' "'"';." '"'*' «''P«<1 the little square red-no .. building which I knew to be the inn* at Sanfa

It was here that misfortune met me. I had grown;;n- ess now, and looked rather at the house Tha^rTe•oad At one pon.t the hillside had slipped down-itmust have boen recent, for the n,ad was well kept-and
«l';l "<.t notice the landslide till I was on it. I slewedo the right, took too wide a curve, and before I knewhe ear was ov.r the fnr edge. I .lapped on the brakedbut to avoid turning turtle 1 had to leave the road aJ to
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Ifether. I slithered down a steep bank into a meadow,
where f«)r my linR I ran into a fallen tree trunk with a
jar that shock me out of my aeat and nearly broke my
arm. Befc.io I examined the ear I knew what had hap-
pened. The front axle wai< l>ent, and the off front wheel
badly buikled.

I had no time to vunc my stupidity. I elambered
baek to tlio road and set off running d«»wn it at my t)e«t
Hpeed. I was mortally stiff, for Ivery's raek was not
R«»od for the joints, but I realised it only afi a drag on
my paee, not as an afflietion in itsolf. My whole mind
was set on the house before me and what mijrht be hap-
peninj? there.

There wa.« a man at the <l<M)r of the inn. wlio, when
he eaupht sight of my figure, Ix'gan to move to meet
me. r saw that it whs LHunerlot Wake. »nd the sight
gave me hope.

Hut his fjiee friglifpiied me. It was drawn and hag-
gard like on». who never sleeps, and his eyes were hot
eoals.

"Uannay," he eried, "for (JikI's sake what does it
mean ?"

"Where is MaryT" T gasped, and I remember I
•'hitched at a lapel of his eoat.
He pulled me to the low st«me wall l.y flic roadside.
"1 dofi't know." he said hoarsely." "We got your

orders fo eome here this morning. We were at
Chiavagno. where HIenkiron told us to wait. But last
njght Mary disappeared. ... I found she had
hired a earrmge and eotne on ahead. I followed at
onee, and reached here an hour ago to find her gone..... The woman who keeps the plaee is away and
there are ordy two old servants left. They tell me that
Mary eame here late, and that very early in the morn-
ing a closed ear came over the Staub with a man in
it. That say he asked to see the young ladv. and that
they talked together for some time, and that then she
went off with him in the ear down the valley. ... I
must have passed it on my way up. . . . There's
Iven some black devilment' that I can't follow. Who
v as the man 1 Who was the man ?"

He looked as if iic wunled to throttic me.
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-I can toll you flu.t." I .i.i.l. "It h«ii Ivorv."

Then jlnTJ. r." r'"',"'
*"* '' ''*' ^'''»'» undemand.

You v. botrhrd ,f. „M I know y.n would. 1 know noRood would oomo of your infonud NubtIofi,M." And hecons.Knoc mo a„d MIonkinm and tho Hritinh am.y andIvery and ovoryLmly ols.. f., tl,o dovil
^

I wa« pa.st iM-iritf an^rry. .-sit ,|„nn. in.,„." f ^ni<\

^.»'.V"''*;. V"' *'""»' ^''•'* '"'» '»'"' f'"* nirsinir.
1 10 I ndriKK.un.l Kailwiiv:" h,. irroan.-d ••'!'»...

hou^ht of it drivos nu. nuui: Wl.v aro "^u ho oa n

n\'hr' .f'^'^
'" ''"' ""'"«'* "^ "'•' <••-"." do!"l

iavit Zati;:"''
•'" "'^" '^ ""^"•^- ^•'" ^'"""'' '"• ''

"I would 1.0 if it w.To any uso. I.ut I did alt mvrnvmp last n,,d.t in that don of Iv.rv's. We'voL "o

to fho oth.T Hido ol Hfrnify. Shr Wont with him nf Im.Vown froo will. I don't know why. hut sho s h J.

far olo oror than you or mo. . . . We'vo m>t tofollow hor somoh.Hv. Ivory's houud for CJormanv hut

up thoro. IIo wont down tho vallov; t u-roforo he isKon.K to Sw.txorland hy tho .Marjoh.na T . t is ,. o, u

£rti!ot;:K:''"'''''^
''''''' '^'^- ^-'^-tto.ot

"How , lid you .onH.;'" }„. askod.

,

That s our damnahio luok. I .-amo in a fir^t .-Ims
«.x-c.vl„uh.r Daind.T. whioh is now Ivin^ a v,rk i

n '

moadow a milo u,, tho road. Wo'vo ^ot t'o foot it
'

Wooantdoit. It would fako too loufr. Besidosthoro s tho frontior to pass"
'»«sin.s,

f romomhorod ruofully that I niiirht havo pot a roturnpassport from fho Pr.rtn^ioso .Tow. if I had thought
'^

m.yth.n,. at tho timo hoyond ,^ottin, to Santa ChiS
dodJrth/'" T^ ?'^' " ''''""'^ »'>• *'" ''i"«i«''^ and
florisro tho paards. It's no usp n^^'kin" fi:<««,.i.:--. ^tr ,

^ ro ta.rly up apau.st it. hut wo've got to ro on trying
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till we drop. Otherwise Til ttikf* your iidvioe and so
niAd."

"And MuppoHJiiK you get bnrk to 8t. Anton, you'll
find tho houH« nIiuI up iind the trHvel.em Rone houra
before by the Underground KHilwny."
"Very likely. Hut, man. there'M nlwayii th •immerinjf

of a ehnnee. h'li no g«MMl chuekiuK in yo hnnd Idl
the frame'8 out."

•Drop your proverbial plillowophy, Mr. Mnrtin Tupper,
and look up there."

He had one foot on the wall and wan starinR at a
eleft in the Huowline acnrnM the valley. The Nhouldcr
of a hiffh peak dropped sharply to a kind of nick and
roHC apiin in a lon»f jrra«'eful curve of huow. All below
the niek wjw ntill in deep hliadow, but from the eon-
filfiiration (»f the slopes I jud|;ed that a tributary glacier
ran froni it to the main Kl«<'ier at the river head.

"That'H the t'olle delle Rondini." he naid, "the t'ol of
the SwallowH. It leads Mtraight to the Staubthal near
(JruiM'wald. On a jroml day I have d<ine it in aevon
hounH. but it'H not a piuw for winter-time. It has l>een
ilone of eourne, but not often. . . . Vet, if the weather
h«'|,|. it miffht Ko even now, and that would bring ua to
St. Anton by the evening. I wonder"—and he looked
nie over with an appraising eye "I wonder if you're
up to it."

My stifTneaa had gone and I burned to wt my rcat-
leKHueKs to physical toil.

"If yoti ean do it. I can," I said.
"No. There you're wrong. You're a hefty fellow, but

you're no mountaineer, and the iee of the Colle delle
Kondini needs knowledge. It would Im? iuHune to risk it
with a novi ^' \f there were any other way. But I'm
diinuicd if I t>'o any, and I'm going to chance it. We
can get a rope and axes in the inn. Are you game!"

"Kighf you are. Seven hourH, you say. We've got
to do it in six."

"You will be humbler wjien you get on the ice," he
said grimly. 'We'd better breakfast, for the Lord knows
when we shall see food again."
We left tlip inn at five minutes to nine, with the .sky

cloudless and u sliiT wind from the north-west, which we
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felt I'vfn in tho de«.p-cut vhII..v. W«ke walked with .

i'on<'<>til(>(l ttii> itiiiii.i.... J » » »""'ifi »or me Know

••oriiK'ii I.I ,„iir 11,,. „ir
""*' '"•" "•

ny nalf.piwt ton \vp woro near itm h^..A , V .

,

b...a„Ho of th. h,t/r?snorV^^ *' P"*"

«»ui uNod to promiso mvsolf a soasm, :« ». 1

1
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not seem to use much force, but every step was hevm

cleunly the ripht size, and they were spaced the right

distunce. In tliis job bo was tlio true professional. I

was thankful Hlcnkiron was not with us, for the thing

would liavo piven a squirrel vcrtifjo. The chips of ice

slithered bet ween my lojrs and I could watch them till

they brouybt up iusl, above the herfjuchrund.

The ice was in shadow and it was bitterly cold. As

we crawled up I had not the exorcise of usiuf? the axe

to warm mo, and I pot very numb standing on one leg

waitiuir for the next stoj). Worse still, my legs began

to cramp. I was in irood condition, but that time under

Tvery's rack had played the mischief with my limbs.

Muscles pot out of place in my calves and stood in aching

lumps, till 1 almost s(pioalod with the pain of it. I was

mortally afraid 1 should slip, and every time T moved

I called out to Wake to warn him. He saw what was

happoninp and pot the pick of his axe fixed in the ice

before I was allowed to stir. He spoke often to cheer rae

up, and his voice had none of its harshness. He was like

son»o ill-temporod pcnerals T have known, very gentle

in a battle.

At the end the snow began to fall, a soft powder

like the ovor-spill of a storm raping beyond the crest.

It W!is .inst after that that Wake cried out that in five

minutes we would bo at the summit. He consulted his

wrist-watch. "Jolly pood time, too. Only twenty-five

niiiuites beliind my best. It's not one o'clock."

The next 1 knew I was lying flat on a pad of snow

easinp my cramped legs, while Wake shouted in my
ear that we were in for something bad. I was aware

of a driving blizzard, but I had no thought of anything

but the blessed relief from pain. I lay for some minutes

on my back with my legs stiff in the air and the toes

turned inwards, while my muscles fell into their proper

place.

It was certainly no spot to linger in. We looked

down into a trouph of driving mist, which sometimes

swirled aside and showed a knuckle of black rock far

below. We ate some chocolate, while Wake shouted

in my ear that now we had loss step-cutting. He did

his best to cheer me, but he could not hide his anxiety.
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Our facos woro frosted ovor like a wcd.iinjj-eake ai.d
[I^J^^^^tiMjr

of ti.o w>„d uas like u whiplash on our eye

vho steps were not n.. <I. Then eauie i.-e ajrain, and

This w . T\ ""' '^ /'"'"" ^''•' ^••^«'' '-^^^^ «now

the -i. r.'?
'"'?;' ^

l''"'^
^^''•''<" '""k to the roeks on

rom ft^ •

/'"' "*";'"."•• "''"'''^ ^'"^•'^' ^^'''« '^^^ shelterro,n the u.am foree of the blast. I found it -^asier forknew son..thn,,j about ro.-ks, but it was difficult en^u^huith every handhold and foothold plaml. Pn-sently

"" ^^.^y fhn,njrh a throat of the ravine whVre the 'sides

a
'
L; H n ^"J'"'''

""^^ ^^^ ^'^'•'^^•^•'"^'•l. plastered
.fj.nnst the wall, and sean-ely able to breathe, while the
;'.'''""^'M''""'<-' "t our bodies as if it would ulisk s 1 kewisps ot }:rass nito the abvss

slope till suddejdy we found ourselves perehed oti i
jrrea toncrue of ro.-k round whieh the snow , ew ke

Stone
' '" "'-"^ '"' *''^^ *''^^ ^^"•'^ t''^' I^I«^k

"The what?" r yelled.
-The Sehwart/stein. The Swiss eall the pa.ss theSehwart/ste.nthor. You ean see it from GrunewaTd ''

suppose every man has a tin-e of superstition ininm o hear that name in that feroeious place ^nveme u sudden access of confidence. I seemed to see ailmy donifrs as part of a jrreat predestined plan S r !

L\ """i
f"^ nothinor that the word which had beenthe key of my first adventure in the long tussle shouldappear an th.s last phase. I felt new strength in my Ws

\\ake. old man. we re jroiiifr to win out."
"Ihe worst is still to come." he said
He was nVht. To got down that ton-ue of rock tothe lower snows of the couloir was a fob that fair vbrou^dd us to the end of our tether. I ean feel yetthe sour, bleak smell of wet rock and ice and the hard«erve pam that racked my forehead. The Kaffirs u^ed

^

* r'

i

(i

}
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|o ««y that there wore devils in the high ber^, and this
r» aoe was assuredly friyen over to the powers of the air
yh.) had no thou^rl.t of human life. I seemed to be in
the world whieh had .-ndured from the eternity beforeman was dreamed of. There was no mercy in it, and the
elenii-nts were pitting their immortal strength againsttwo pipmies who had profaned their sanctuary. I yearn-od for warmth. f..r the plow of a fire, for a tree or blade
of prass or anyth.np which meant the sheltered homeli-
ness of morta ity. I know then what the Greeks meant
> panic, for I was seared l.y the apathy of nature. liut

the terror pave me a kind of comfort, too. Ivery and hisdo.nps seoM.od l.-ss fonnidahle. Let me but pet out of
Ins .-old hell and 1 ...nhl „.,•,.! hi,u with a new eon-
ndenee.

Wake led for he knew the road and the road wantedkuowmp. Otherwise he should have been last on therope tor that is the place of the better man in a descent.
1 liad some horrible moments followinp on when the ronePrew taut, for I had no help from it. We zip-ij.ppe^ddown the rock, sometimes driven to the ice of the ad-
.lacent couloirs, sometimes on the outer ridpe of the Black
^tonc. sometimes NNripplh-p down little cracks and over
evil boiler-plates The snow did not lie on it, but thelock crackled with tliin ice or oozed ice water Often itu-as only l^v the prace of God that I did not fall headlonp,

hlr\ v"^"r'
'^'"'•'^ '^""^ ^^ *»'« beroschmnd far

«H lou
.

I sli,,ped more than once, but always by a miraclerecovered myself Jo make thinps worse. Wake was tt
nentsV 1 Z?;^

^'"^ '^'^^ "" *^« ^«P^' ""^ his move-ments had not the precision they had had in the morn-
i!ip. ile was the mountaineer, and I the novice. If hepave out, we should never reach the valley
The fellow was clear prit all throuph. When we reached the foot of the tooth and sat huddled up with otf«ees away from the wind, I saw that he was in the edpeof faint.np. What that effort must have cost him in theway ot resolution you may puess, but he did not fail tillthe worst was past. His lips were colourless, and he wasj'hok.np with the nausea of fatipue. I found a fiask o?brcmly in his pocket, and a mouthful revived him
"I m all out," he said. "The road's easier now," and I
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can dirjvt y.,,. about the rrst. . . . You'd hettor leaveme I II only he a drajj. I'll eo.ne ou when I feel hett.T "

No, you don't, you old fool. You've Kot .ne over lullin erna .eeber,. and I'm g.in, to see /o^ ho ne

"

'

sol Sate' Huf T^ '^ "'"' '"'"''^ ^''" -valIo«rsome cno(()late. lint when he jrot on his feet he wjls a^

UoHn a snow gradient, whieh we plissaded in verv iino.hod<,x style. The swift motion^re-^/enod hln7up J

; nrevT ''
''''' ''^' ^^ »*"^ "" ^''^ »"-ake wi 'l lis axe

I it77! ^nowr-
'"''

'"^l
^''^' *--^^-'-«'"^- We cross!

weak to J mp the narrowest crevasse, and who huni^ nnhe rope l.ke lead when there was occasion to use "Wasno e than I eould n.anaj^e. Hesides. every ste'th''rou^^ht us nearer to the valley now increased my ea er

^K Ike ;r"'''''',"f
wandering, in that maze of Ztedk'evu^ like the n.phtmare when you stand on the ra Is wi hhe expivss eomn.fj and are too weak to elimb on the n it^orm. As soon as possible I left the fflac er for the 1 i

'

sule. an,l thoujfh that was laborious .jri.i' ,f
"

sc.enee, yet ,t enabled me to steer a s ra
.

'It ei,
"'

Wake never spoke a word. Wh.-n I lo(>ked • iWn .w«'

ie f •/;
"P '^' *.''"^"^^- Wake nodded feeblv then Iasked ,f this was nght. Then to my joy I sawl JnarL

Juid ''"/!;' "'P' T^ ^^'^^^ ^^^PP^^J like a log on the

^r : ;
• :, ^"^^ ''** **'»"* his evesMy watch told me that it was after five o'clock"Get on mv hnr.lr " T o,.:^ UT ..., ,.

" . '^*^-

'31

my back," I said. "I won't part from you till
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I'vf fouiul .i .otluK*'. You're a hero. You've brought me
ov.T IIk.s.' ilaiiiri.'d inoiiiituiiis in .1 hli/./jinl, iin.l tliat'.s
uliHt no oth.r ninii in KuKland would have done. Get
U|.."

lit- ohcycd, I'di- lie wjis too far gone to argue, I lied
Ills wrists together with u handkerehief heh)w my chin,
for I wanted niy arms to hold up his legs. The rope and'
axes I It-It in a eaehe beneath the pine-tree. Then I
started trotting down the traek for the nearest dwelling.
My strength felt inexhaustible and the (piicksilver in

my bones dro^ e me forward. The snow was .still fulling,
but the wind was dying down, and after the inferno of
tlu! pass it was like summer. The road wound over the
Hhule of the hilKside and then into what in spring must
lave been upland meadows. Then it run among trees,
and tar below me on the right 1 eould hear the glacier
river eliurmng in its gorge. Soon little empty huts ap-
peared, and rough enelosed paddoek.s, and presently I
eame out on a shilf above the streanj and smelt the wood-
smoke of a human habitation.

I found a middle-aged peasant in the cottage, a guide
by profession in summer and a woodcutter in winter.

••I have brought my Herr from Santa Chi. ra," I said,
'•over the Schwarzsteinthor. He is very weary and mast
sleep.''

I deeantrd W.ike into a chair, and his head n.^dded on
his chest. Hut his colour was better.

'•You and your Ilerr are fools," said the man gruflSy
but not unkindly. "lie must sleep or he will have a
fever. The Sehwuixsteinthor in this devil's weather! Is
he Knglish?"'

"Yes," I said, "like all madmen. But he's a good Herr
and a brave mountaineer."

'

We strij)ped Wake of his Red Cro.ss uniform, now a
eoUeetion of sopj)ing rags, and got him between blankets
with a huge earthenware bottle of hot water at his feet,
riie woodeiitter's wife boiled milk, and this, with a little
bi-andy added, we made him drink. I was quite easy inmy mind about him, for I had seen this condition before.
In the morning lie would be as stiff as a poker, but re-
covered.
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"Now I'm (.nr for St. Anton." I said. "I miwt act there
tonight."

"You are the liartly one," the man laughed. "I will
iihow you tho quick road to CJrunowahl, where is the rail-
way. With trood fortune you may K^'t the hwt train."

I Kiive him fifty franes on my Ilerr's hehalf, learned
his direetions f.)r the road, aiul set oir after a draught of
Kout's milk, munchin^r my last slab of ehocolate. I was
still stnuiK "1> to a meehanieal activity, and I ran every
inrii of the three miles to the StauMhal without con-
sciousness of fatigue. I was twenty minutes too soon
for tlie train, anrl, as I sat on a bench on the platform,
my enerKy sutldenly ebbed away. Tl it is what happens
after a >;reat exertion. I longed to sleep, and when the
train arrived I crawled into a carriage like a man with
a stroke. There seemed to be no force left in my limbs.
I realized fliat I was leg-weary, which is a thing you see
sometimes with horses, but not often with men.

All the j(.urney I lay like a log in a kin<l of coma,
and it was with difficulty that I recognized my destina-
tion, and stuml)lc(l out of the train. But I had no .sooner
emerged from the station of St. Anton than I got my
.second wind. Much snow had fallen since yesterday, but
it had stopped n(»w, the sky was clear, and the moon was
riding. The sight of the familiar place brought back
all my an.xieties. The day on the Col of the Swallows
was wiped out of my memory, and I .saw only the inn at
Santa Chiara, and heard Wake's hoarse voice speaking of
Mary. The lights were twinkling from the village below,
and on the right I siiw the clump of trees which held the
Pink Chalet.

I took a short cut acro.ss the fields, avoiding tlie little
town. T ran hard, stumbling often, for though I had got
my mental energy back my legs were still precarious.
The station dock had told me that it was nearly half
past nine.

Soon I was on tlie highroad, and then at the Chalet
gates. I heard as in a dream what .seemed to be three
shrill bla.sts on a whistle. Then a big closed car passed
me, making for St. Anton. For a second I would have
hailed it, but it was past me and away. But I had a

I
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n.nviction that my hi.si.HMM l«y in the houn... for I
thouKht Ivrry wan lhr,v. ati.l Ivry was what inattorcl.

I n.arj-hoa up tl... .Iriv.. will, „o ,s«,rt ..f plan in my
hfad only a blind nishinj? on fato. [ n-m.-nihoml dimly
tJiat I had Ntill thn'«« raitridjros in my n-volvi-r.
The front door xtood op<M. and I I'ntrn'd and' tip-toed

(low^n the pHssauo to tho room whore. I had f.,uml the
J ortiiKuoso Jow. No one hindered me, l>nt it was not for
laek of Mervants. I had the impression tJiat there were
people near me in the darkness, and I th.)uj.'ht I heardHerman softly si)oken. There was some<,ne ahead of me
Perhaps the speaker, for F eonid hear eareful footsteps'
It was very di.rk. hut a ray <,f li>rht .-ame from below
the door of the rocmi. Th.'n behind me I heard the halldoor elanp and the noise of a key turr.ed in its loek I
hrni walked straijjht into a trap and all retreat was cut

My mind was bejfinninK to work more elearly, thou'dimy purpose was still va^rue. I wanted to pet at Ivervand I believed that h.- was somewhere in front of nu*And then I thought of the door which led from the
ehamlM.r where I had been imprisoned. If I (-ould enter
tliat way I would have the advantajfe of surprise

jrroped on the riffht-hand side of the passape andfound a handle. It opened upon what .seemed to be a
dininK-room. for there was a faint sni.'ll of food. Ajyain
I had the impre.s8ion of people near, who for some un-knom, reason did not molest m.'. At the far end I found
another door, whieh led to a seeond room, whieh I gue8.sed
to be adjaeent to the library. Beyond it npain must liethe pa.ssape from the chamber with the raek. The wholeplace wa.s as (|uiot as a shell.

wlL^^v.^'TT'^/'f'^- •
^ '"'"^ ^tandinj? in the pa.ssage

here^I had stood the ni^ht before. In front of me wasthe library, and there was the .same ehink of light show-

era^k
^""^ ^^ ^ ^ ^"""'^ ^''^ ''*"''^'^ ""'^ °'^^»^d '* "

The first thing that caught my eye was the profile ofivery. He was looking towards the writing-table wheresomeone was sitting.
'
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TIIK INDKKUKOIND KAILWAY.

TiiiH i.s tl... Mf.ry uhich I hnu-.l hitt-r from MarvS ..' was at Milan with tl... nvsv Ai.Klo-AnH.ri'.an Ims-

u V T" ;.^"" p'''"k.r.Mr.s letter. Santa Chiara l.a.lh a ys heen the p are a^r 1 u,...n. and this messa,^,
•n ...ne<| spenfieallv Santa Chiara. a.ul Hxed a date forher presenee there. She w., - a little pn//le,l hy it, for

untten tvviee by the roundahout addn^s in France uhieh
Honunaerts had jj.ven her. She did n.,t believe that hewould eome to Italy .n the ordinary c<,ur.se of things, arulshe wo,Hlere,l at Hlenkiron's eertainty about the date

Ihe follouniK morning eanie a letter from Ivery in

of vlVl' ;""t','f''%*''*"'^''**"**
^'"' " '"*'*'ti"»^- It was the first

of several, ful of stra.ijre talk of some approachinir
••nsis ,n wh.eh the forebodings of the prophet were

ah2 t
r'^''J),"V^<>>'^"if

«•''*' "f a lover. .'Thi storm a

n.v ol f r*"' .^' ""'''''''' """^ ' ^'""""^ t'''"k only ofmy oun fate. I have something? to tell you whieh vitallyconeerns yourself. You say you are i,. Loud)ardv. The

t^i'inTnfV ^;'r-'''^'''"
'"'^y ''""*'''' ""^^ "^ '^-^'h^ad is

nfVf i^;i'.'^'
1 '"''''"' ^" ''''"'*'

^ ^"'"^' «" the morning,
of March 1 Uh. Meet me there even if o.dv for half anhour I .mr)lore you. We have already shared hopes and
confidences, and I would now share with you a knowledgewhich I alone m Kuroj)e j)(,ssess. You have the heart ofa lion my lady, worthy of what I can bring you "
^Vake was summoned from the Croce Ro.ssa unit withwhich he was working at Vicen/a, and the plan arrangedby Blenkiron was faithfully carried out. Four officers

ot Alpuii. in the rough dress of peasants of the hills metthem in Chiavagno on the morning of the 18th It wasarrar-ed that the hostess of Santa Chiara should go on
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lion aioiUKl tlic j.hu'o before n.idday

nil' Ol, , .. ,^^ " '•""''' ''"™ ""'>« only from

my f.Tlirigs o„ paper
'' ' '""' "'«' '» P'"

plan-« li„.. ; M,. ' K.«r .i; fo ",;L""°^1"«,'»
""

At about tivo ill the nioniiiiir of tli- 10. , .».
"".I i-.v jo„ru..y ,1,0 arrivoj f „' ./tl'o^ked rra>:e(l servants, made herself a ..,.,. - f i

'*,"^,^'**" "P the

t.a..>a.k., „„;, »„. ,lo::r;!':.:i';•"o,f.:^*"°"'
'''"-

U If-
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it w1 If
-^ '" '' '"" ""^ ^* ••heck-cl. Moreover

niunied around Iht Th<.r« .v...... i .
•-'owe

S ;:,,";ir';" ";
'"' '-' '""'"••"•- K

She wuH look ng ut I very Ifo KlinnnJ i
• '

'

^i^L^:" ""'• ^'" ""^' «""^ »-k "^"- on the

cari!e^'You'wiirf '
pro.nised." he said, "but a littleearlier. \ou vnUI forg.ve mo my eagcrnc.s.s to be with

b busy. My letter had hoeu a fraud and this man haddiscovered our plans. She was alone uitl him for ^vou d be hours before her friends eame from SvtU
She dlone remauied to confront him Afurv'

"^

;;as pretty near perfect, and fc>Ml^^ mom' r^sl e TiTotthink of herself or her oun fate. That^ame ater ih^

-f^u our ciiurui hud gone lo the winds, and the

I'
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'•nrmy ha.l «»„ wi,h runi..m,,ti,.nu ohm. If^r ....rvoim

•«l t"K,Ily aiul Immly to u ..rk.
"

It H«« u ,„.w |v,.r.v wh.. ronfro„fr.| Jur « ,„„„ will,

ti, I*
''",'"" ' » '" ••IX"' ilim |..|,r;

s/;:;;,':,,:;;:;: .f- -•»• > •'• •' "•;;i-:

He |,ull,.,| „,, „ ,.|ii.ir „i„| »„t |„.,i,|^ ,,„r I ,.„

Ii"l 11. Mil I K„tlH.r frmii li,r lli;il I,,' ^^m v,.rv ,•«,, i

N 11. I,. ,.|„,„„,i ,i„. ,„„„. ^,„ „. , i,„,r,,,
"";

anotluT ,.ol.M„,„jr. (i.rn.any was n<,f vvML-.f 1| IMtrionons. only patient h.hI ,n..r..if„|. ( u v 2u
for him a.ul his ki.ul V.!. t t 1 •

" '' "'"'
'I

^^'*'*

".nn?„K
•"'

• """ "' '"' >"•"<"' »•"- ""ly <.»!;«-

That was the a'xst of lii« fiiL- cii. >
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"I IfO to UoriilJlllV turn " hl» trjm an^;.... ..I

<";•"."- -ill, „.,. L 1.. „•,/';,,?."
""'"'"'

'
•»'" J"'"

..«"'i..r;';™„'':.""
•"""" "•" « - •"• f— or .

'To i}i.rrn«n.vr How f"
••If in vnny" hr Maid. Hinil,,,^. .Tho rar uhjoh « wnit

m::" :.;:,! ;.Vi"Vr"'"i "V'.r-v""-
' '""'''""'•

i,r,„.,,.l If r
"'"" '"' '"'' '"•• "I"""' 111,. Cmlcr.

.7;:^;;':!?;L::;;:/;:;;;;t;;-,i'
—-1".

r'v? rJ';;;i:!:r:,i::;:.,./r:;:,;
;:;';L'T:,!;;;,;;/';r'7

?"ui ', m'I;,;.,,
!,';;,;i;;;;,!i'r |,f ;•;„.;;;',„-

•" »-. „.

Tl.,.n Ih. spok.. of ,lHnjr..r. not so hm to sliirht her .-onrHK. .u to.„.ph,.si..his<.u„thou.htfnIn.^^^^

.1 m,.„l n ,.„rr.v a, « illi,.,, „.,„„„„ „v,.r L h" .,Lo'

. . .
Su| |M.s„,„ |„. „,.,.,.|„,,,, ,,,.r r,.f„.s„| „„,, |,,f

,"
rii,.

, i,„i,.,.,i i„. „, I ,„, f ,n I „ ;

J;-""'" I'"" .
.1 witi, „ ii„s,.,, ThA , ,t a iZ.k';

;

;?i';f;'£.
""•"" »-' - -J i".. ^"i;:;;;

1,r»;;;;v™

At this tinu' sh<' had no |)«>rs.,nal fear of hin. «,. ^, •

;>".s a thin^ in the hurnar. h'eart th.t u'.^ ' .nSe pa'ton was w.th our mission, uoi with her o / .^ Tofuil utterly seemed too bitter. Supposing she went' wUh
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ti.e Allies m the enemy's camp. She asked herself what

at; in-^";,:"'
^' l.orself ..Nothing." She felt lik

•a .

'
i'

.y''''' ^'"'^' ^''"^' ""'^ ^'^'- «'"«f sensationuas that of hei- own powerlessness. Hut she had learned

(
uinces („ the 1,„M. And, even as she made her decision

IH- was aware of a dark shadow Inrkinp at the h uk of

a^^alt^nJf her. ^ or she was pom^r into the unknown witha^ man whom she hated, a man who claimed to be lllr

It was the bravest thin^r [ |,,,ve ever heard of andI have hved m.v life ,uuonj? brave men
'

••I will eonie with you," she said. "Hut you mustn't

ri:^'^Zij;!'r-
^-ti-iandtrouiWaiidT;::;;.!

ntle '' he said tenderly, "but time presses.* The car runssmoothly and you can sleep there "

Ma^v "TZT^ " •' ?^ the servants to whom he handed

«.5r'K'\f't
''"* '" *''^ '•^'•^'•""'" ^" ^^'I'i^fi ^ho was taken

^ as to bathe her eyes and brush her hair. She felt dimlytha she must keep her head clear. Her second was tosmbble a note to Wake, tellinj. him what h d lappenedand to prive ,t to the servant with a tip. "The jrentSanwill come ,n the morning," she said. "You must J,>khim at once, for it concerns ^he fate of yoifr country "

f^n' TT"/;'""''^ «"^ P'-"'"'^^- It ^vas not the firsttime she had done errands for pretty ladies
rvery settled her in the preat closed car with muchobcitude and made her comfortable with rZ Thenhe went back to the inn for a second, and she sfw a ulhlmove |n the saUe-a-manger. He ret'urned andTpokfJ*the^dnver n, German, taking his seat beside him

^

Hut first he handed Mary her note to Wake "I tl.Jntyou left this behind yon," he said. He had not op^ed

^- r r^--.; rt ^-.^l ,
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Alone in the oar Mary slept. She saw the flirnres of

fhn7 ^"r lY '''""'^"'^ '" '^' ^'•'>"t seat dark g^^^^^^the hendhprhts, and then they di.slimned into dreams Shehad nndorpono a greater strain than she knew^^md wassunk ,n the heavy sleep of wearv nerves.
\\hon she woke it was dayli^r|,t. Thev were still in

tl£; uX'T ^''""'^ '''^ '^^^- ^' theyVo,;id no hate

M-Hspen the fact of the two open passes. Rnt the Mar

Thronphoiit the morninp her fear erow Ti.n «,

iiiMSfenri> tiie dark shadow crept over her mind QT,«

Sows^^'^Tr"
'^"^'^ ''' ^^•"^^•'•"^ the slw ?rom1h:uindows The car swung through little villages nn,fvineyards and pine-woods and the blue of lake ,nA LI

uaved a reass,.r.ng hand when thev were shown somecjird whieh the ehauffeur held between his teeth V
ralkiV'^r,""^

'^.Jon.ish halt, aV72 could earWalkmg Italian with two officers of HersagI cr t"> whom

lUf. Marjolana route had been chosen for « nnrr^.o.In one town Tverv mcf nr^/i t n ,
' " !'*r,.^ pnrpo.se.

o.. 7 V, ™^^ '^"^ talked to a e v Man officinT

Mic was assistino- at the l-i«f ,t,/k-,.:„ , ,
" vanisn.

rne last gathi-nng np of the threads

•i

ii

-•*

111

m

|i
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nLt "^MokhIT^h^^^'' l^'
^''^ ^'^^^ '•^^"^"^d to their

npst. Mostly these conferpnces seemed to be in Italian
|ut once or twice she gathered from the movement of the

r thnl h?''L"l'"l,''fJ'P'''''".""*^
*^"* ^'^•'' ^"»»h peasantor that black-hatted bourpeois was not of Italian blood.

i!.arly in the mormnp, soon after she awoke, Ivery had

bHskcf ^l'
'"''

rr^ f''*''! !'"'• " ^'*"H-Provided luncheon
basket She could eat nothing, and watched him break-

frUf ri'
'"^"' *''''^' ^'••^ ^''•'^^''- I" t'^e afternoon

lie asked her permission to sit with her. The car drew

Z L'lVn.ff
"^^

r'"'"''
""1 " tca-baskct was produced by

luM-haiiffcur. Ivery made tea, for she seemed too listleiw
to move and she drank a cup with him. After that heremained beside her.
"In half an hour we shall be out of Italy," he saidThe c.,r was running up a long valley to the curious hoi-ou between snowy saddles which is the crest of the Mar-jo ana He showed her the place on a road map. As the

the rugs closer around her and apologized for the absence

^h. if
'?V"'''- "^^ " ''^^'''" ^^ ««'d' "^e shall be inthe land where your slightest wish will be law "

bhe dozed again and so missed the frontier post. Whenhe woke the car was slipping down the long^urves of

iT-i'S r"'l''
^^^^^' ^* "^^'•^^^'^ to the gorge throughwhich It debouches on Grunewald

Jf^Zir ^"S^^-itfland now," she heard his voice say.It may have been fancy, but it seemed to her that therewas a new note in it. He spoke to her with the a^urZ AU- ^""'"'T''' ^^'y ""'''' ""tside the countrv of

spread '' ' '" *" ^""^ ''^''' ^'' '''^ ^'«« thickly

''Where do we stop to-night?" she asked timidly

with iZ ''"
'""t".?*

stop. To-jiight also you must put up
vv\ nT, ^ ^^^'/ ^'^^^' ^^^««d to do on the waywhich will delay us a few minutes, and then we press onlo-ino.row, my fairest one, fatigue will be ended"

1 here was no mistake now about the note of possession

ThcTJnT'^ ^I'^'K' l''^''
^^-^«" *« ^«^t fast and wTdIho flap had closed down on her and she saw the follyof her courage. It had delivered her bound and gagged
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evory mom"enf'„:;f
""" ""ir «»"• '""hed n,„r. deeply

He lookod frrnuentlv Yf .?•
^''**'*-'^ ^''^''' ^^^tlem.

«peakinjrYuloTtdk /n\['7"^*''''
""'^ •''"^^^^^^ the

^'ord "St. Amm, " '^^^ ^'''"'''- ^^''y ^«"»ht the

"?^;rs!;Jd^oX^"^''^^^^-"^ voice to as^

She tried to look o, t of t?.o K,
'""]

''Y^l «* '"^t- Anton,
see nothing, ex-en h/t L« / r'l

^ '"^^°^^'''' '^"^ ^""'^

begped for t he ro.d in n
^;^'''P^ht was fallinp. She

could make o, fl" C \ U inTh^'h'
''^

^n''
'' ''''

valley and that to reaeh St Anton I T'}
^'•""«^^«'<^

low pass from the Stanbthal ThI
^^ ^^"^ ^" "'*"''"' ^^^

thiek and the .7r era" lid
'

'""''' ^'"'^ '^^•" ^"^^'^^

in which I Id eovprlji' yr-
''''^•''^^"^ ^>'>'" the drv frost

Moreover/t ereZmedtn'r'"' '""^' '^' '"^^^^ ^^f^^e.

careless wood-cart Ind ^2^77''' ''^''''^''' ««™«
and more than on ctlh veTaniT ""J *1j

^'^^^'«y'

To the Pirl's r iief rLsnCdTh;'?'^ '^ ^^ ^^""°»-

ab^; hastefrv of Pe;r^ron-'"'%rJ""' ^^« -™^«rt-

"The rlJ • ^ /^', ""^^ '*°^^ ^ "^«n ^-ith a lantern

arede;rrg^Tnt^'1tt•i^r^•^^^'^^V^^^^^
time."

^'^no^^-
^^ ^v ill be ready in half an hour's

1!

Tverj' sprang from Im seat and darted

s

into the hotel.
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278 THE UNDERGROUND RAILWAY
His business was to speed up the clearing party, and
Horr Kronig himself accompanied him to the scene of the
catastrophe. Mary sat still, for she had suddenly be-
come possessed of jin idea. She drove it from her as
foolishness, but it kept returning. Wh\ had these tree-
trunks been split on the roadT Why had an easy pass
after a moderate snowfall been suddenly closed t
A man came out of the inn-yard and spoke to the

chauffeur. It seemed to be an offer of refreshment, for
the latter left his seat and disappeared inside. He was
away for some time and returned shivering and grum-
bling at the weather, with the collar of his greatcoat turn-
ed up around his ears. A lantern had been hung in
the porch and as he passed Mary saw the man. She
had been watching the back of his head idly during the
long drive, and had observed that it was of the round
bullet ty: v with no nape to the neck, which is common in
the Fati i ind. Noav she could not see his neck for the
coat collar, but she could have sworn that the head was
a different shape. The man seemed to suffer acutely
from the cold, for he buttoned the collar round his chin
and pulled his cap far over his brows.

Tvery came back, followed by a dragging line of men
with spades and lanterns. He flung himself into the
front seat and nodded to the driver to start. The man
had his engine going already so as to lose no time. He
bumped over the rough debris of the snowfall and then
fairly let the car hum. Ivery was anxious for speed, but
he did not want his neck broken and he v^Hed out to
take care. The driver nodded and slowed down, but
presently he had got up speed again.

If Ivory was restless, Mary was worse. She seemed
suddenly to have come on the traces of her friends. In
the St. Anton valley the snow had stopped and she let
down the window for air, for she was choking with
suspense. The car rushed past the station, down the hill
by Peter s ^age, through the village, and along the
lake she the Pink Chalet.

Tvery haued it at the gate. «'See that you fill up with
petrol," he told the man. "Bid Gustav get the Daimler
and be ready to follow in half an hour."
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ahle than a disnmnt ed hnnJ i " "" "'"'« comfort-
/o^ and ".ore r,*,t"r„i,t.io7.;;:;;i" "-^ ^'™

could .«£ herVhrmeHlv^rX. rh'"
.""^ "^ "^

prevent her, for he had lip^n iTf,' l, v i "^ '^"'""' """W
looked anxiiusly at Is back for h„ ."^ °" •"""'''• '^'"
her and liberty '

""^
'"' •''»"'' """d between

ne^I""?;:!"::'
Iw,*" ;".''?

'"'f' ™ •>« o™ huai.

had baeked the e,;T^to 2 "".' *""• ''•''»" '»»' he
-othati, faeed tZ.^ S AnJorTh""" '"""0 "
It liepm to move ' ^'"'" "CT s'owly

.infeV'^hr"oorort"h?rrJh?>!:T '""7 ^^""^ '"^
"ho had been wa"t?n; l ,he .h . "^Z'^^""^ aomeone
in. Mary saw thJt ilWis » liw " """"'""' K"'"'""/
cripple. She reaehod rCj o h."?"".?"''

""" ^' ''^' «
.-he enshions ^^l^V^J' ^-'

^J ^l^Z
had^tk:ntr7.'iran'?r?„.te^ '"'—"
PinTct',r

""""'" '"" '™ '°«"'„g the gate of the
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CHAI'TKK XIX

THE CAGE OF THE WILD niRDS.

"Why, Mr. Ivery, come riplit in," said the voice at the
table.

There was n screen before nie, stretching from the fire-

place to keep off the (lr;in{rht from the door by which I
had entered. It stood higher than my head, but there
were cracks in it tiirouirh which I could watch the room.
I found a little table on which I could lean my back, for
1 was droppin-,' with fatijrue.

Hlenkiron sat at the writinf?-table and in front of him
were little rows of Patience cards. Wood ashes still

smouldered in the stove, aiul a lamp stood at his ripht
elbow which lit up the two fiprures. The book-shelves
and the cabinets ' re in twilipht.

"I've been liopu^^' to see you for ((uitc a time." Hlenk-
iron was busy arran^rinfr the little heaps of cards, and
his face was wreathed in hospitable smiles. I remember
wonderinfr why he should play the host to the true master
of the house.

Ivery stood ereci before hun. He was rather a splen-
did fi^ruro now that he had sloufjhed all di.sfruises and
was on the threshold of his triumph. Even through the
foj? in wliich my lirain worked it was forced upon me
that here was a man born to play a bifj part. He had a
jowl like a Koman kin<r on a coin, and scornful eyes that
were used to mastery. He was younger than me, con-
found him, and now he looked it.

He kept his eyes on the speaker, while a smile played
round his mouth, a very ujrly smile.

"So," he said. "We have caught the old crow too. I
had scarcely hoped for such good fortune, and, to speak
the truth, T had not concerned myself much about vnu.
But now we shall add you to the bag. And what a bag
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"Drm!lh1^T~"" ^'f«''''*'>n bepan, hut was cut Hhort

pand hi, ty. J„';,i:,ri::n!L ',';:,;;;-
--"

}:rmelodrama of the h«'st kinri m,i . e ^
,

^- " ^^"•''

'•« tongue. I don- hi I T .' ^'V
^' '^'""'* '^ »•''"'"»

*• .
B"^' * uon r iiunk I tfrudired t him •-.» i

tingcrinK ^omethintr i„ „,y ,„3 '

ll„ ' , ^ ''?

pnwd down „„Z ' "'" '"'"""""' '"'it-""-' 'I'a'

be^n eaXd'"v:ry'"..BurT «r *""'" "''" "' »"" """
you a few truth; vlr f .T" " "'"""''" 'n 'f"
ehanee. I pLvod whh vJ' "S ''f""'

""" ''art a
played with you eve" 1^' V ^T'"'""'

"'"' ' ''«'«

move but I have qu7e,ly o'iu.er^S f,"V,"" '"""= "

wnai about Clarence?" fl«lfo/i ui„ i
•

^"""'^ • • •

»eemcd a study i„ purrbewilderme"'""""'"' "" '•»^''

1 was that interesting journalist."
'

»rentfe;„i"e '''i"Llh't'7
"'

'^'"l
'*"'''"'" - " -'l-

all the boys down EmpSw^' •'"' """">' "'"' '" k--

feaV,7utreyo7r,i'ritr^ 'r -- ^--' ^

nounced the word °
Sell." °™ "'"'' "'''"'' ''^ P™"
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"Ye»--Dickt" guid Blcnkiron intently.
"lie has been my prisoner for twenty-four hourt. And

the pretty Miss Mary, too. You ure all going with me
in u httli' to my own louutry. You will not guei» how.
We cull it the Underground Railway, and you will have
the privilege of studying its working. ... I had not
troubled much about you, for I had no special dislike of
you. You arc only a blundering fool, what you call in
your country easy fruit."

"I thank you, Graf," Blcnkiron said solemnly.
"But since you urc here you will join the others. . . .

One last word. To beat inepts such as you is nothing.
There is a far greater thing. My country has conquered.
You and your friends will be dragged at the chariot
wheels of a triumph such as Rome never saw. Does that
penctz-ato your tliiik skull? (Jermnuy has won, and in
two days the whole round earth will be stricken dumb by
her greatness."

As I watched Blcnkiron a grey shadow of hopelessness
seemed to settle on his face. His big body drooped in
his chair, his eyes fell, and his left hand shuffled limply
among his Patience cards. I could not get my mind to
work, but I puzzled miserably over his amazing blunders.
He had walked blindly into the pit his enemies had
digged 5 r him. Peter must have failed to get my mes-
sage to hjm, and he knew nothing of last night's work
or my mad journey to Italy. We had all bungled, the
whole wretched bunch of us, Peter and Blcnkiron and
myself. ... I had a feeling at the back of my head that
there was something in it all that I couldn't understand,
that the catastrophe could not be quite as simple as it
seemed. But I had no power to think, with the insolent
figure of Ivery dominating the room. . . . Thank God I
had a bullet waiting for him. That was the one fixed
point in the chaos of my mind. For the first time in my
life I was resolute on killing one particular man, and the
purpose gave me a horrid comfort.
Suddenly Ivery's voice rang out sharp. "Take your

hand out of your pocket. You fool, you are covered
from three points in the walls. A movement and my
men wi" make a sieve of you. Others before you have
sat in t.iat chair, and I am used to taking precauiicns
Quick. Both hands on the table."
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There was no mistake about Blenkiron's defeat. Hewas done and out. arul I was left with the only card

"nJrrptadTur "^ '" ""^*" ^''' "'• P«'- °^"^

his I lif «!!/»•
"^'."'^ '"*""

'^ '*'*"««• Bl««kiron raised

at IveJy:
^ ^'^'^' '"™'""^'"» «y«« looked straight

"I call you," he said.
I didn't believ.. my ears. Nor did Ivery.
The hour for biuff is pHst," he said.

"NevertheloKs 1 call you,"

^nt^ i!if '
',"'""*'"' ^ ^^'^ '^•^"^^o"^ squeeze through thedoor behind me and take his place *at my side The

No prisoner waiting on the finding of the jury nocommander expecting news of a great battle ever^'u^^in more desperate suspense than I did durL thA n?i
seconds. I had forgotten my fatigue my back no lonfer needed support. I kept my eyes glued to the crack fnthe screen and my ears drank in greedily every sXble

lean face
""^ '^"^^^ °^ melancholy in his

;'I say I call you, Herr Graf von Schwabinir I'mgoing to put you wise about some little thingr Yo^u don^

\* ith a gun You're right in saying that there ar^ VhZlplaces in these walls from which you can sl^r We ,for your information I may tell you that there's guns n

yli.'S'Sue^l^^y >- - ^^'^« --r^"o

cried'^'^'Savr
'"'"'''" ^'^' ' ''^"^^"^- "^^^^ '" ^e

w^rL^f,^''
"^'''^'•^ %^Jre.s stood on eiUier side of him likecarders by a criminal. They were not the sleek GTman

1

1

'1
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fcK>ti«eii whom I Imd m-n at the ( hah.t. On,. I m not

iu""^
The other HUH my servant, Geonlir Hamilton,

lie Kavo them .,ne Klanee, I.H.ked roun.l like a huntedan.mal and then steadied him^-lf. The man had hi""wSkind of couratre.

drawls!
«?"*;"•""»«''»;"'« '"^y to you." HIenkiron

(•l^f '"''"'M'*
^'"' ^*'"'

' ••"•"Pliment you ont arenee Donne V»» f.^.h.! „.,. ,1,,.. over that hunin,^.

\ou M-e, there wan junt the .,ne of uh who w«h liable to

ince For r'""^-» *,''r*".^""
•'"*'*• '""^'*« '"•• ^''"'••

He lo<.ked Hteadily at him. "You d<»n't iK-lieve it.V\ell, III Kve you |>ro<»f. IVo Ihtu watehiuR yourl^nderground Kailway for quite „ time. I've had mymen on the job. and I reekon nu«,t of the linen a?e now
Jp'r,^,;«''/*'t'«"^- AH but the trunk line into Fra ee

traffic o" a7'"'
'"""• '"' '"•" ^''•""'^ ^^'^'^ *" '-^^-

commiltd hi^Ji:;^ii:;^'''*^
^'"•^'^••- *''- «" »- -'^

me alK ut I larenn^ Hut you Htni.k n ba.l Mna,r i„General Hannay, Graf. Your heart-to-heart talk wi hnm wa« poor businew.. You reekoned you had him Tfebu that wa. too big a ri^k to take with « man likrOickunles. you Haw him cold before you left him h'got away from this place, and early this morning Iknew
«11 he knew. Aff or that it waa easy. I got the ?e egramyou had sent this morning in the name of narenc"Donne and .t made me laugh. Hefore midday I hadthis whole outfit under my hand. Your nervaL havegone by the Underground Railway-to France EhS—well, I'm sorry about Ehrlieh " i^nriich

1 knew now the name of the Portuguese Jew
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"D«««tlT" HMkH Ivery ulmrply.
•Ytfpii I iUm't miM. luid it nan him or mp. He'i

UttUiT Ihi* i.t. now wImtv you wai.ti-.l lo nimuI Dick
llHiiiiHV. II,. wHuriH your kind, Umf. hihI I iriit>iu. he Um
•oiijft .Imnrr of KvftiiiK into lU-aven. If I worrnt a liurd-
•hoU rrcHbytemin Id nay a prayer for lii^ «ml."

I IfM)ke<l only at Ivory. IliN fac,. lia<I ifom* v.-rv pale
ancl hiH t-ycH were wandorinj?. I am .'iTtain iiiN hra'in wm
workuiK nt liKlitninjr Npwd. hut In- wan a rat in a uteel
trap und the Kprintrn Iwid liini. If ever I naw a man go-
iriK t irouKli hHI it wan now. Ilin paMtohoard cu^tlo had
crumbl.'d about Iun ear^ and h.. waH jfiildy with the fall
of It. rhf man wan made of . ,id,., and .-verv proud
nerve of him wa** caught on the iw.
"80 muj-h for ..rdinary i .ineiiM," naid Ith-nkiron.

There
s the matter u{ a ...tain lady. Y.mi haven't

H-havwl over-niee about her. (Jraf, but Tm not troinjr
to blame you. Vou maylh. heard a wh.Htle bh,w when
you were e<.niintr in lu-ref N„! Why. it Hounded like
(iabrielH trump. iVter muNt have put mme luug imwer
into It. Well, that wan the Hijfual that Minn .Mary wan
safe in your car. . . . but in our charKe. Dyou
comprehend T

^

He did. The Kbont of a rtiwh apiH'aml in hin "heeks.
•'You ask about (leneral IlannayT I'm not junt ex-

actly Mire where Dick is at this moment, but I opine
he 8 in Italy.

I kicked aside the M..reen, thereby causinf? Amos almost
to fall on his face.

"I'm • lek,'] 1 said, and pulled up an nrm-chair and
dropped into it.

I think the sijfht of me was the last straw for Ivery
1 w-as a wiM enouj;). fijrure. ^rroy with weariness, soaked!
dirty with the clothes „f the porter Joseph Zimmer in
rjigs from the sharp n»,.ks of the Schwarzsteinthor As
his eyes cauKht mine they wavered, and I saw terror in
them. lie knew he was in the presence of a mortalenemy.
"Why, pick," said Blenkiron with a l>caminj? face.

tins IH rniiriif\- nnnnpfMt^a TI-..- • • > - 1

get here
r'^'' opportai.t^. lluw m creation did you

y
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-I walkwl," I Mid. I did not wtnt to h«v« to tOMk.

for wu too tiwd. I wanted to wnteh Ivery'n t»cti
HIei.kiron Knthrrrd up hi« Putiehce curdii, ilipped

Iheni into a little leather cam and put it in hii. iKK-ket
"1 v« one thing more to tell you. The Wild Hirda

have lieen aunimoiied home, but they won't ever mak«
it. Wo ve Bothered them in™ Pavia, and Hofgaard, and
Conradi. hhrlich la dead. And you are going to join
the reat in our cage."

^
Aa I looked at my friend, hia figure aeemed to gain in

preaenee. He Mat wiuare in hia chair with a face like a
hHnging judge and hia eyea, aleepy no more, held Ivery
a»m a vice. He had dropped, too, hia drawl and the
idioma of hiM ordinary speech, und hia voice came out
bard and mawaive like the clu«h of granite bloeka.
"You re at the bar now, Graf von Schwabing. For

yeani you ye done your l)e«t againat the dccenciet of
life. You have deserved well of your own count v. Idon t doubt It. But what haa your country deaerved
of the world? One day aoon Germany haa to do aomeheavy payif.g, aiid you are the flrat instalment

"

"I appeal to the Swiaa law. I atand on Swiaa aoiland I deraimd that I be surrendered to the Swiaa authori'
tiea. Ivery apoke with dry lipii and the aweat waa on
nia brow.

'•Oh, no, no," aaid Filenkiron .soothingly "The Swiaa
are a nice people, and I would hate to add to the worriea
of a poor httle neutral state. ... All along both
•Idea have been outside the law in this game, and that'agoing to continue. We've alnxle bv fhe rulea and aomust you.

. . For years you've i,. .rdered and kid-napped and seduced the weak and ignorant, but we'renot going to judge your morals. We leave that to theAInnghty when you get across Jordan. We're goinir to
wa.s^. our hands of you as soon as we can. You'll travel
to Prance by the Underground Railwav and the-e behanded over to the Fren^!. Government.' From what Iknow they ve enough against you to shoot you everyhour of the day for a twelvemonth."

^
I think he had expected to he condemned by us thereand then and sent to join Ehrlich beneath the iop. Any-

iii
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how thrr* e«me a fli.»kiT of h«»|H« into hii- ey. n I d«rf-
s«y III. nwu ».,ttu' H*y to (I<k1k« ih^ Pn-n.-h HitthoritiiNi
ir lie oiui* got H i-hunw to uw hw niimwiiloiw witN. Any
how. ho »mw..«l will, MmiHUiug vpry lik.* «rlf.|,.NMMnMiioii,
iiiK a«k..a ,.,.rinii«ioii to «i„ok.v A« f hnv* ««iil. the m«n
imd hm own courage.

the kln'n*^""' '
**^*'*'''

** '"'^ """** *** "^"^ nothing of

Hp iiicliiHHl hia lifail irravejy towjinlM me. "Whtl'i
your notion, DifkT"
"We've got to nittki' the |Miniiihiiunt fit th<! eriine," I

Mid. I wan no tired that I had to f.,rra my nentenceii
Ittborioiwly. ftH ,f I were •,|)e«klng ,» half-un.lemtood
n»reign tongue.

"Meaning f"

*'I mean that if you hni.,i him over to the French he'll
cither twiMt out of their hand^ w»mehow or get deeuily
ihot whieh iM far tm, g,H„l f„r hitn Thi« man and hia
kind have wnt nulliona of honest folk to their gravet.He haa sat iipinning hia web like « great spider .ind for
every thread there liaa l)een an oeean of -d apiiled
Ita hiM aort that made the war. not the H^upid
fighting Boehe. Ifa hia aort thafa reapomi,, '

.r -
,1 the

clottr. oeaathneaa.
. . . And he'a never t)e,.n in light

of a shell. I m for putting him in the front line. No
i don t mean any Uriah the Hittite buaineaa. I wanthim to have a Hporting ehanee. juat what r,ther men have,
liut, f)y God. he a going to I.arn what ia the upahot of the
Btrings he a l>een pulling so merrily. . . . He told me
in two daya' time Germany would sraaah our armiea to

?.;• w ,7"r^ri.^''f 'r
^^''"'^ '«' "^^^^y responalble

for It. Well, let him l)e there to aee the smaahing "

••I rcekon that's just," aaid IJlenkiron.
Ivery'a eyes were on me now, fascinated and terrified

Ike those of a bird before a rattlesnake. I saw again
the 8hapeleH.s features of the man in the Tube station
the residuum of shrinking mortality behind hia disguisea
lie seemed to be slipping something from his pocket
towards his mouth, but Geordie Hamilton caught his
wrist. *

"Wad ye offer T" said the scandalised voice of my

I'

I

H
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servant "Sirr, the pri«,ner would appear to be trvin»to pu,»ho„ luaseif. wull I search him (" ^ *
^A>u. ,l„„ |„. „,„^| „.i,|, „„„„ „,,,„ .,, „^, ^^.^^ _^ ^^

..OMW vIT.'IIl
""''!'• ''"'" "'?'"• »'""' ' »"« in your

ori*Tmh,,i",.r'" f"''^""'
"' '" »"»«••» <" great

in.le .' n IM," f t will if
'""" ""^ "'" ™ " ''aek

but !,„ imilerK.,,, \:i'
•

„ 'JJ"^!
™'

"J^-''
"'at spoke,

n >W,ose to„.s ran, a stnn.ge autlfor "j::";:/,:!:"''

falling.
-^ '' °' ""' """-ders kept him from

dimi;7har;Lto:i -iLT^p^Ld-LTprj^^&jk-'^''

z-f>-rir^rti:r<::p'"^^Ti^l»^^^^^
my feet uifh tl.o intention of lint f. i/'*^"^,^^^^

*«

lo?s would not carry me
^'«;"g to Mary, but my

Amos {Tivin- thanks tn „,'. n *
•

^'"^ ^^ '^ » <^ream

Bible said ? Now If>t tlimft

.

^^ "^"^^ ^*^»" ^^ the

That's theVi^^'^rnneelh" Z^^-'VlTeJV'Teame on me like an irmpH ml» ' ^ • ,
*"^" slumber

dyi..? vood- sh sepToff the Teh;"/''' '^^ ^^ '^'

tension of my nervesllVtit^f^Lt mVA. '''
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CHAPTER XX
THE STORM BRKAKS IN THK WEST

The follruviiijr oveninp-it was the 20th dav of March-
1 started for V ra.ice after the dark fell. 1 drove Iverv's
bijr closed ..ar. and within sat its owner, bound and
pajrjred, as others had sat before him on the same errand,
(reordie Hamilton and Amos were his companions. From
what Blenkiron had himself discovered ond from the
papers seized in the I'ink Chalet I had full details of
the road and its mysterious stapes. It was like the jour-ney of a mad dream. In a back street of a little town Iwould exehanpp passwords with a nameless fipure and
be p.ven instructions. At a wayside inn at an appointedumr a voice speakin- thick German would advise that
this bridpe or that railway crossing had been cleared. Ata hamlet amonp pine-woods an unknown man would
clamber up beside me and take me past a sentrv-post.
Smooth as clockwork was the machine, till in the dawn
of a sprinp morning I found myself dropping into abread valley through little on-hards just beginning to
blossom, and knew that I was in France. After that
Blenkiron s own arrangements began, and soon I was

«Z uS r^''^ u''*''
" ^'"""f^ lieutenant of Chasseurs,and had taken the gag from Ivery's mouth. The blue-

coats looked curiously at the man in the green ulsterwhose face was the colour of clay and who lit cigarettefrom "igarette with a shaky hand.

Vnf
^^ '/^"tenant rang up a Cxeneral of Division whoknew all abou us. At his headquarters I explained mvpurpose, and he telegraphed to an Army Headquarters

nMh'
'^^'^''.'^"/vhich was granted. It was not fornothing that in January I had seen certain great per-sonages in Paris, and that Blenkiron had wired ahead of

1'
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his l^I'^^Z'j^^' ?^- J^'''
I handed over Tvery and

GeneraroJ n:'^'"'"^
"^^^ '""Pi"? at our feet The

Sh of ir.v', If'r.''^^""
^'^^'•'«" ^'«teran with aS on the w«n if'"'

'".^''' "y« ^'^^ wandering to a

HpiderWeb ""' ^'"' '^"^ ''*'-^*^^^^' thread made

will hi ^
: ^ '""^- "^"^ the «ttack comes soon It

SerhJSed^rr" ^hampa.ne." With a leaL

-Whv nnt • "! ^^.^ '"^"^'^ dispositions.Wh> not ajramst the British?" T ,ib1i-«./1 Tir;*u

can so ZZihJ J ^^"^ German concentration. They

nmi every y,irci of which vou British Immir t„0^amp„.„e
,,, a bound he mi,ht^„ter Sotr™^^^

"ion";: Shalom" S.^f"-"'!.''""^
"" ^""*™' •>« not

at^«T.^rh^-.S:^ijt^^7^ -.e

i'.rm., "y'f
«"\\h^^^ed hi^^ shoulders, -iyr^t^,lerroM,?. You are obstinate, my General h\ra oil Z

excellent countrymen " general, like all your

to me with a frrave face '
*"'' '""''«''

That was the first news I had of the battle.

- 1-1 i
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mt\?ui^*
according to plan T met the others. I only

Ced m. in
''
lu"'

'''•'"' «"'' ^''^"kiron'H great wrints

old RFP „nf • ^*',;'^l fi»»r« i" a carefully patched

paners and in • ^""t
""^^ ''^.«^'"» * P"« of French

s'Xwassou'dXT'' ''""' ""' '^'' '"* "P - *^«

We did not talk much, for the life of the past days

nli^'^'^^'"^"• ^-"'^ ''' ''«^1 '"» ^viHh to mail it

lolkedT /r;.""'"'
'" "'^^^ satisfaction, and al he

h^ onlv ,nf V ''V/. 'PJ'^'^ landscape he hummedIns only tune. Even Wake had lost his restlessness. Hehad on a pair of bi^ tortoi.seshell reading glasses andwhen he boked up from his newspaper and caSt mveye he sm.led. Mary slept like a child"^ delicately flu hSfher breath scarcely stirring the collar of the greatcoai'which was folded acro.s her throat. I rememLfTookrngwith a kind of awe at the curve of her young face and

deHnT'h w /had'h
'''

T^'*^^.^^
^'" c'lieek'anTwon'

Wake rafLv ? IT *^l.a"^>«ty of the last months,

and then afnJi ^''fj'^"^
^'' ^^a^ing, glanced at Mary

hills.
'*''' '''''" P'^"" ^^ '"^"^ among the

Only Peter was out of the picture. He was a straniredisconsolate figure, as h. shifted about to ease hfs w'or gazed incuriously from the window. He had shavedhis beard again, but it did not make him vounger forh^s face was too lined and his eyes too old to change

u?:^a^rXer '' ^^^^^^ ^^--^« ^-- ^^^^^
"T go back to England." he whi.spered. " Vour little

spoke of It yesterday at my cottage. I will find a lod^inf

"'oh' T ret-
'"' ^'y^'^^. '^

^^
'''• And you,'DiS"'Oh I rejoin my division. Thank God, this iob isover I have an easy mind now and can tu;n mv attenZ th^' riT'bfr;^ ^l'.^7\^- ' ^-'* -ind'tXjou that 1 11 be glad to think that you and Marv and

"i L'nr V r'' ^'^"" ^^* ^^^^^^ you 7aker
fullv ^?.r^fu'\^"

my Labour battalion." he said cheer-xuiij. Likii you, I have an easier mind."

Iff

if

W,
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r Hhook my head. "We'll see about that. I don't like

^elr^'!' tT''-
^^'"^ ^'^ « ^'^ «' campai^ningtl

Rether and I know yonr quality."
"The battalion's quite jjood enough for me," and herelapsed into « day-old Journal.

• .

ana ne

Mnry luid suddenly w<.ke. and was sitting uprijrhtwith her fists u. her eyes like a small ehild. Her handflew to her hair, and her eyes ran over us as if to see that
>^e were « 1 there. As she eounted the four of us sheseemed relieved.

kiron''^?"
>'^"

^'I J^^'''^^»>^<1.
Miss Mary." said Blen-k ron It s good to think that now we ean sleep in peaee,

bP or
''•'':';"";'»-'. «"d plenso God it'll be the start of abetter world. Our work's over, anvhow "

then.C'rnv!'i-" u''^
^•"

f!'''
^""'"''^y- "I '^""'t thinkthere s any discharge m this war. Diek, have you newsof the battle? This was the day."

^

"It's begun." I said, and tobi them the little I hadearned from the Freneh general. "I've made a reputa.on as a prophet, for he thought the attaek was eomingin fhampagne. It's St. Quentin right enough, but Id(n
. know what has happened. We'll hear in Paris"Mm-y had woke with a startled air as if she remem-bered her old instinet that our work would not be finishedwithou a saenfiee, and that s.erifiee the best "rus

Jnl n^'l'
^'^^ .'•^^•"'•'•'nP to me with an uneasy insist-onee. But soon she appeared to forget her anxiet'y. That

JrZTl ^' '"' J«"rneyed through the plea.sant "land ofFrance she was in holiday mood, and she forced all ourspirits up to her level. It w.s calm, bright weather ?helong curves of ploughland were beginning to quicken

by?he w''!'
'^' ^«*'^'"«,'"^-^^ « »^'»e mist on the h^I owsby the waterc^ourse, and in the orchards by the red-roofedhamlets the blossom was breaking. In such a sceC it

^^•as hard to keep the mind sober and grey, and the paof war slid from us. Mary eos.seted%nd fussea o^er
1 eter like an elder sister over a delicate littlr V ,v Shemade lum stretch his bad leg full length on . scat andwhen she made tea for the party of us it was a protestingPeter who had the last sugar bi^ nit. Indeed, we were
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notmnfr. Nobody hsul oven heard of the batMp T^^upshot Wiis that for the last hour we «I1 fill • * ^^!

almost t'/JpaT It h r tb?
p'"'

"''"l"^
^'''^'^^ ^^'«^«

to an offen.W and ho Al tt T/f ^"'^ ^'^" ^"^«"
ity they had i:n:o1fo;^t'Xrn;ter\^:^
strenpth. It was. said one and all L^-"^ ^^5*'^^
last phase of the war ' ^ "^^"'"^ ^' *he

I confess that as T read mv heart sank If ih. •
-i-

were so over-confident m'LL* * .u'
'^ ^"^ civilians

fallen into the "amo ?ran^ SLk ^^\ ^'"'""'''^ ^^^«

t-Hed. Mary sa'iTno'^n.^ t'Z ^f.:,rh ''""Tin her hanns, whioh with her 4 a si^re si^'n^T I^'"prooocupation. '^" "^ "^ep

^
N'-xt morninjr the papers oonld tel! „. ]{tf]e „,ore.
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The main attack had boon on both Bides of St. Quentin.
and thouKh the British had Riven ground it was only
the outpost lines that had prone. The mist had favoured
the fneniy. an.l his bombardment had been terrific
especially the pas shells. Every journal added the old
old eommont-th«f he had paid heavily for his temerity,
with Jossos far excrodinff those of the defence
Wake appeared at breakfast in his private's uniform,

ile wanted to get his railway warrant and be oflf at
once but when I heard that Amiens was his destination
1 ordered him to stay and travel with me in the after-
noon. I was in uniform myself now and had taken
vhnriso of the outfit. I arranjred that Blenkiron, Mary,
and I oter sl.mild pfo on to Houlofrne and sleep the night
here, whil<. Wake and I would be dropped at Amiens

to await instructions.
r spent a busy morning'. Once again I visited with

Hlcnkiroii the little cabinet in the Boulevard St. Ger-
main, and told in every detail our work of the pasttwo months. Onee ajrain I sat in the low building be-
side the Invalules and talked to .staff officers. But some

Th! I

"p"" ; '""'
f^^" on the first visit were not there.The chiefs of the French Army had gone north.

N\e arranged for the handling of the Wild Birdsnow safely in France, and sanction was given to the
course T hml proposed to adopt with Ivery. He and
his guard w.Tc on their way to Amiens, and I wouldmeet them there on the morrow. The great men werevery complimentary to us, so complimentary that my
knowledge of grammatical French ebbed away and I
could only stutter in reply. That telegram sent by
Blenkiron on the night of the 18th, from the information
given me in the Pink Chalet, had done wonders in clear-
ing up the situation.

But when 1 jiskod them about the battle they could
toll me l.ftlo It was a very serious attack in tremen-dous force, but the British line was strong and the
reserves were believed to be sufficient. Petain and Fochhad gone north to consult with Ildg. The situation in
( hampagne was still obscure, but some French reserveswere already moving thence to the Somme sector. One

• ! I

c .

i i

I!
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••Wl,,.r,. ,i„ ,,„, „„ „„„.,..
, ^

I «.M.
^"'""'' """ """• >"""»- ""... fo'li,,. h,„„o f„n. ..

"Good fort 11/10 ffi vnii V 1

«»"-'. rosf
. my ion",^.| •' ^ "" ^" "'^^ ^''^^ ''-dy or mind

mossapo from il.U Q hnt T ""/ ^"'' ""^ " telephone
to be that botwoon st (I'll-' ''T^,'^ ^'r^'^' was likely
^n pillar of our defenoo rnir'

'''/'''^'' ^bo north
b«d been norvous hIkm .

'

"i
^'''•«'''

^^'»>''"h they
pleased me. for mv n ',

' "' , '^'"'^ '"^« « '"'^^k. Tha^
larulers was there

* "''"''^'" "^ ^'>'' '^^-n^'ox HigH.

farting to ,„otor JI ^\iVS'T"'''r;
^^" ^'«^ ^'-^^

had a lorifrer faee thnr.M. ,''• *'"'"
^ «'*'« '«^Hve. He

"f <bm't like it f tP
^'""'^ '."* ^^'^ f"^«'id'^«-

t'mt worries m . ''i went dZ' h
" f\\-

'''' *^'« »"-*
to the Oise ten days Xo )f u^°''

^'"^ ^'"""^ Arras
eloverest thin,. Z ev.^ saw Thr^^'f""^"

^'^^^^' *''«
"lostly a ehain of blohs-redonhfJ "V^^"'*

^'"'^ ™
eb.ne frnns-so arran^^^d as k

^'"
i"°"^'

^'^^ ™»-
J^earon tl-e advanein^'enemv %,^'"? ««"kin^ fire to

^f
V.1 with that schem^. fovL i! '""* T"'^ P'"^ the

-annedln'fiL'ttrhroXr^^ ^«^ ^^« ^^tile^o'n
out lon^ enough to^et ev m^^^ *^ ^'^'^
order, and I ean't see burimw h^ J'"'^

'" apple-pie
have pone in the first n sh

^
'\'J"^'

"^ '* '""st
banked everythinjr on that f.^ff.

' ^'"^ •^''"' ^^Ve
pood, but if it's pone-—' wiT'^-"""^- ^t 's damnod
;;Have we .oocf reserves r' fl^^ ''' ''' '^^"^^

zone?"
^"''^'""' prepared behind the battle-

I eo'ulfg^et rrouT^i'htr"'' '^"^' ^'"^ -- «ff before

at

11
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to fhe'll,!;:.;''

ratHed. Di.k." H«id lUonkiron a. we walked

•*I seem to hnvft Rot the nordlo. Ifs silly, but I feel

27U T 'i"%^^;"
''•"" ^'^« «^'^'- ^^'"^ "•"^'^ the wa

Hv ;.n 'm
"' ''!" "'^^ *"''*^- '^'"' P-P*^" take it

wts l.«pp,.,nnj: Kvo„ the soldieni aren't worried. Younay .-all me a fool to tnke it mo hard, but I've aserme inn .V hones that we re ,n for the hhH,diest and darkest fi,fh
>f onr hves. and that soor, Paris will be hearin/?heMofhe Kuns a« she di<| in l!)14."

*^

"You're a ehe.Tful old .Jeremiah. Well, I'm ulad MisaMary s Ko.n^r to be in En;:land .soo... Seems to me si e^n.l.t and that this ,amc of ours isn't quite played ^^.J
.JH.

I Ml -nvyn.^' y,v son.e. for there's a >l«ee waiting
f<"- .vou III the fljfhliufr line."

' ""Hinpr

"Y<.u've jrot to jret home and keep people's heads
•straight there. That's the weak link in our ehain Tndthere s a mi^d.ty lot of work before vou "

of ?hnVu'
r'" ""'',' "'"^^••"'•^"'".v. wi'th his eye on the top'H tne \ eiKlonie eoliinui.

*^

The train that afternoon was paeked with ofTleers re-n.Ih"d from leave an.l it took all the e<m.bined purd.ase
..f I lenk.ron and my.se!f to fret a earria^a- reserved C
;»'<r little parly. At the last moment I opened the doorto admit a warm and agitated eaptain of the RFC in

KovlmMe.'""''"'^ "'" ^''""^ "'•* l-nefaetor." Arehie

"'Just when
1 was frottin' niee and elean and eomfv

'

a w.re .omes tellin' me to bundle baek. all alon^ of a "e^•attle. It s a eruel war, sir." The afflieted younc manHopped his forehead, grinned cheerfully at BlenkiZ
/--aneed entieally at Peter, then oaught^.'^ of Maryand jrrew a onee aeutely eonseious of his appearane^

p!;r;;tdate;^
"""' ^'^"^^^'^ "'^ ^•^' "-^ •--- ^-

1 infrodueed him to Peter and he promptlv forirotMary s existenee. If Peter had had nnwanity hi h m it^vould have been Hattered by the frank inte est andadmiration in the boy's eyes.
"I'm tremendously {jlad to see you safe back, sir Pve
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t"^:;;:;i:^,l.;:.'';!;:;;;;:;,;; ;;•-•',"'
"'rf'"'

>•""•

t'.«^t;l;^,T;;.n:"r;;;!^'rn^ -

Petor to mo..t h,, n one vlur k . nTif'^'
^"•''. ''

"'""'''•^•'^

«Khtinff «>f„in So. M f u u \/ .

"' !*'^'"*''"''fy of his

t'.o ai^paii^nK- r.^ixin ^'^r^ 'jiir'irr^

•l"ri 1. mhnit,. ,l,.»,-ri„ti,„ „V IL ,. ,
' ' A™''"' "»"«

spring rahli."
'

"' ' '"""' »"" xood old dronel,i„K

know, its little tricks. Don't y n ,ir» Wl ""'. ""'''

get really exeitii,', the eni ,evZ.
Whenever thiiiRs

a rest." "^
"^

" "•" '" 1"" ""'k "nd take

•Tlij. whole make shoidd he piihlielv hi.rne.I " r 1with gloomy reeolleetioiis.
' ' "" V l"""ecl, r suid,

prisL'merh? "n ™, ^"^ ''" ^1"- old OI„da.s has ..ur.

e«ed. x.^ ll^^:r-!^:'5
- '-- - -p."

meeh
breed.* of

ariicai genius to understand h

car—yon want to be
er. •If they'd
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i>.ij yi,i

-n „...r]v ,i„. ,i..„„, „, „„, All ;;,;'„ rin;.;!;'^r „ l„j, 11^1,1 w„i„„ :„,„,„ f.,||„„. |n„ , '^ \,!^',7 ',"

I ...: I I
"",;""">*• "O I" '•> «'n«'w tin- arm off mi» nut

w.m, r ri",
""""''"•' "" "'"' ""' >«!">«> for three

i-r;,.,,' 'i;::: ti-irs a'.:!;; 'r/rn"'™"
^'°"

<"..( inucd-,, , m„
7°n''«rl't. The noiw

"« soli.l „» ,, bl, r f » ,r„
"2""'^ """''"''» flo"

'ir«v ,„.„r,.r Amien, we loft i h„v > •^""n"""/'
«» "•
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K''\7'';''- '^'T
•*•!•"'"> f*'"* ••""

•' •»•" "Silent

off arAlLrr''''''
'"'' "" '"""• '"•• «•""• '"'"'^ «"'•

An I H,it ,|own n^iiii, I foiuMl fhiU the roinpuny hiu!M.n p..l..„t. .v..„ the uarruluus Ar.hio. M. ry'i\yeg

r...hv...v...arn«^,. I ..,.„|.| h x.-it..n...nt in then. I knew
t HHH ..x..t..nu.,.t. not f..ar. Sh. IumI never heard theH .He o a jrrea, harn..e l.ef M,e,.kiron wa« rJtleil.

un.l I eter tt.,H sunk mi his own fh.iUKhtH. I wan gnmiuu

y iHvst fnen.lH ana the >rirl I h.ve<|. |i„t wi h the do-

;3; "":;"''"••' "";>'';« ^P-ration. whleh wa« almlt

to m. I uaM moving foHar.ls their thunder, and tJod

(Inanied
, t th.- ( otswohU and a home with Mary l)eHide

of life

'""'' "^'""'
'"^ '

""'"^ ••" ^''*' razor-edge

The h..t part of the journey I was eastitijr hack torake up my knowNHl^e of the eountrynide. I saw aLinthe str.eken helt from Serre to Combles whe," weTSfoujch in the summer of 'IT. I had not been Mresen nthe mlv.n.e o the following springs Lut I hadS a

It. and to see thi. roads ninninjf up to ihe line and

lh.^ had Old me ,n l»arw that the British were as farsouth a« the Oise, so tnc Ixmihardment we had Cardmust he dinvted t<. our ad<lre.s.s. With PaJchendaele"M ( amhrai ,n my mind, and some notion of the diffi
c'ul les we had always ha<l in fretting, drafts. I was puz-zled to flM.ik when, we ..oul.l have ton n,| the t imms to

I"""
the new front. Wo must be unholily thin ^n'tha

lonjr Hie. \iu^ a-ainst that awesome bombardment!

bn^ed ofT"''''
''" '"'' ''''''' '^"' ^'''^ ^^^

When we ran into the dingy cavern which is Amiens
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•Ution. I w.eniwl to not.. « n^w t.xHt..m..i,i I (rlt it in

...:""rr:.r:
;;:;;'^,,'";;;;::'fi;,,::,,,,.'. '.viri.'":

»"-
f.Ttly ««ii.(l,..l. \V.A.. kill,, i,,'.r I

^- "? '"'.'•

in... « „.,,. cor,,.... -Tho „:t 'i"",,.';;!:;.""""
'^"«' -'

Holding he ilamnwl! Thf ll„,|,c 1^ ,.i„„ ,i
"11 a broiid fr„„t. n, broke is o ,1h v 1, « """"''

ufler division |i|,„ „,„ huJ\/„l^^Zr^tTT
<o..ld yoi. exp..,.,," And ho ilu.c T„TaJ« L ;:-
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TIIK SToliM IINKAKS IN THK WKST Wl
*Ilow iti (J.jir, umv^ ccMil.l ,.|,.v..|i ,livi-ioiii. hoUl a fr.Mil
or roH> iinhn.! An.l NirHiimt : ,iir to one in niiinlN.r«t
It »«n t wnr. if* hakiMl Innmy."

I kurv, tho Hon»t now. on.lif .li.ln't ^hm-k mi*, for I ha«t
known If w,„4 .omiiitf. I,Hi.lla«„ nirvon wiri* pri-tty Im.I
Tor liii. f«r.. will, p<ilt> Mii.l hJN rv,»i, hri^Kt lik«< II niitn with
tt f«*vi*r.

•'KrM.rvi.«:" nnil h.. Imh^I,...! hittorlv. "W.. had thro..
InrHhtry .hviiiimm mui t«n ..HViilry. Thoy'ir into tht
nil I Innjr «Ko Tho l-V.-n.-h ar.. vunuuit up on onr ri,rht.
hill th..y v.. th.. .hnil of « way to „.,. That\ what I'mchmn h,.r.. aiNMit. Aii.l wVr,. ^Htin^ h.lp fn.n, Iforiio
Hiul I liii,».r. Hut all that fak.n, .hiya. himI numntimo
u..n. waking hark Ilk- w.. .lid „t M..ns. And at thia
Ime of day. t.n,

. . oi, yvn, tho wl,.,!,. li.M.'M r.'-
n'Mtinif. I art* of it w,.ri. pr.tty .onifiirtahh-. hut th^v
hnd to KH hark or iw put i„ f|,.. hnti. I winh t.. Iloavon
I kni'vv wh«.r.« mir riirlit diviHiuna havo gt>t |„. F(»r all I
kiHiw thoy'ro at CnniiihVnr hy now. Tho Um-he waa ovor
tho ranal Jhin morninir. and hy thin timo tno«t likely h<.*«
ai-rtwa the Hommp."
At that I pxclaimod. "DyoM ni«>an to t.dl nij. we'r»?

jrouifr to |o>M« iVronn,.!"
"IVronn..!" hv ..H.-d. "WVH u. 1,,,.^,. „.,, ,„ ,„^.

l'"!*'"?;.
• •. ;

^"'' '•" ""' *•>!> "f it all I've Kot aoine
kind of hluated fever. I'll Im. ravinif in an hour

"

He wan rushiriir off. hut I held him.
"What ahoiit my old lot f" I aaked.
"Oh. damned u.md. hut they're alx.t all to hitn. Every

diviHion did well. It'M u marvel they weren't all seup-
pered. and it'll Im- a flaminir miraele if they find a line
they euii Htan.l on. We-stwafr's ^ot a lv^^ smashed. He
wa.s hrou^ht down this evmiiur, and you'll find him in
the hospital. Fra -'s killed and r.efroy'H „ pri.sonor-
i.t leaNt. t liat was luy last news. I don't know who's ifot
the bntrade.s. hut Masterton's earryiuK on with the divi-
»«ion.

. You'd iK'tfer jret up the line as fast a.s vou
can and take over from him. See the Army f%.mmander.
lie II tie in Amiens to-morrow morninjr for a pow-wow "
Laidlaw lay wearily hack in his ear and di.sappeared

into the nij?ht, while I hurried to tjie train
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Tho otl.ors I.H.I (Icscoiuied to tho platform and were

Ki-oupt'd roiirui Archie, who was discoursing optimistic

door'""'*''
*'"** ^'"''" '"^'* *'"' '*'"''''">^^' "n*i shut the

"It's luvtt.v l,ad." I said. '-The front's piereed in
several plmrs and we're haek to the Upper Somme. I'm
afraid it isn t fjoin^ to stop there. I'm oflf up the line
as s.,on as I can -et my orders. Wake, you'll come with
me. for evv-ry man will he wante.l. Hlenkiron, you'll see
fnvy and Peter safe to En^dand. We're just in time.
N>r tomorrow it mi^ditn't he easy to fret out of Amiens "

I '-ai' s.'e yet the anxious fac-s in that ill-lit eompart-
'"'"

• /\^ '*"" " >-»'>••' "ft*>r the British style without
•">u'

'
to-do I ivnu'inher that old Peter ^'ripped my

hatKl as If hr would never release it, and that Mary's
faee luu frrown very ,,ale. If I had delayed another
seeotul I should have howled, for Mary's lips were
remhln.^r and P.-ter luul eyes like a wounded stag. "God
•N'ss you, I said hoarsely, and as I went off I heard

old friend.'''

'"
''"''''''' ''•''"^'' "^'"^^ '•'''« >^°"' "^

T spent sonic weary hours lookirj,' for Westwater Hewas uot in the hifr elearin^r station, but I ran him to
•
arth at last in the new hospital whieh had just been

frot puiur ,„ the Prsuline convent. He was the most
sterlinfT little man. m ordinary life rather dry and doir-
matie. with a trick of takinp you up sharply which didn'tmake hiin popular. Now he was lying very stiff and
«iniet in the hospital bed. and his blue eyes were solemnand f)athetic like a sick dog's.

"There's nothing nmcli wrong with me," he said inreply to my question "A shell dropped beside me knddanmgcd my toot. The> say they'll have to cut it off... I ve an easier mind now you're here, Hannay."Of course you II take over from Masterton. He's a ffoodman but not (,uite up to this job. Poor Fraser-you've
hc-ard about Fraser. He was done in at the very start.Yes a shell. And Lefroy. If he's alive and not toobadly smashe.l the Ilun has got a troublesome pri.soner "
He was too sick to talk, but he wouldn't let me go.
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TIIK STORM BHIOAKS IN THK WKST :m
'•The division was all rijfht. Don't von bolieve anyone

Held up tl.. Ilun for six Ik -s. and only about a dozonmen <.anu> ba<.k W;> .o. , i ; .,.. it ^„t in lb. bin 1

hL 'f
'"', ^"ks >i<i«'t bti«n ,urnod. Tboy cothro„,., (Vabbr'H left - ,] .amo ,;ov ,, tbo Vorey ravineand a b.u wave rushed t-b.-pviro Wood. Wefou^'b .t our yard by yard and didn't bud^e till wo sawthe PlessiH dun.,, blaziufr in our rear. Tlu^n it wasabout tune to ,M,.

. . . We haven't many bataUoncommanders left. Watson, Kndieot. Crawsbav
"

He^stamn.ered out a list of j^allant fellows who had

"Get^ baek double quiek, Hannav. Thev want vouIm not happy about Masterton. ife's too younrforXjob. And then a nurse drove me out, and I left him

''It'tlfe i:^:rr'f
•'^"•-^ ^-'^ of-^reit w^^aknrAt the loot of the staireasc stood Marv

I «aw you Ko in,'' she said, ".so [ waited 'for you."

Tin. 1 (
'"''

J
''"'''^^ "y^" should have been in

eouIdV^^t
^'^'\'"^' ''*'••'• '"'^1 ^'>^.v've taken me on. Youcouldn t oxpeet me to stay behind. You .said vourself

J^T'is r'.rr-'
"""'"^' "^'^ I'"» - - Servi lik voiJ Jea.se don t be anjrry, Diek "

• I /n^V't anjrry, i 'wa.sn't even extra anxious Thewbole thmp seemed to have been planned bvfe since

paprea ui wasn . finished ami it wis ri^ht that we shouldplay It out toj^ether. With that feelirij, e n e a eon^ie

ould'c'et to"?""'V'J'"'*'"'
Somebow%r .sometime^

bem Marv's f,'.?
^"^ «"'• P>If?rimaf?e. But I remem-

TZbefofl^^^^^^ *'•« '^"^'•'fi^^^ required.

1 eau^'ht her to my arms. "Good-bye mv vervdearest. Don't worry about me, for mine's a sofMob andI can look after my skin. But oh ! take care of yo^.rsdffor you are all the world to me."
onrseit,

She kissed me pravely like a wise child
I am not afraid for you," she said. "You are eoim?to stand in the hr'^aei. infl T 1-t,-„- t i

are going
L £11. H. „^ ana i know I know you will win.
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•m THE STORM HRRAKS IN TIIK WEST
Remember that there is someone here whose heart is so

fear"
*"

*'**'* "'"" ^^"^ '^ *'"''"'* ""^ ''""'" ^°*'

«.,^f 1
.'"''',"[ ''"* ^^ ^*'® '•''"^^"^ <''"»'• I ^^'It that oriee

afc'ain I had l)0(«n jfiven my orders.

It did not snrpris.' me that. wImui I sougJit out r.ivroom on an u|.p.r fi<,„r <,f the Hotel de Franco, I found
Blenkiro.i in the .orridor. He was in the best of spirits.

You can t keep me out of the show, Diek." he said,
so you needn't start arfjuiuK. Why. this i.. the <,ne

or.f,'inal eham-e ot a lifetime for John S. HIenkiron. Ourhtte fight at Erzerum was only a side-show, but this is areal high-elass Armageddon. I guess I'll find a way tomake myself useful."
,

*

1 had no doubt he would, and I was glad he hadstayed belun< 1 But I felt it was hard on Peter to have
the job of returning to England alone at such a time,
like useless flotsam washed up bv a flood
"You needn't worry," said HIenkiron.' "Peter's notmaking England this trip. To the best ,f niy knowledge

he has beat it out of this township by the eastern postern.He had some talk with Sir Archibald Roylanee and
presently other gentlemen of the Royal Flvin- Corns
appeared, and the upshot was that Sir* Archibald
hitched on to Peter's grip and departed without saying
farewell. My notion is that he's going to have a fewwords with his old friends at some flying station. Or hemight have the idea of going back to England by aero-
plane, and so having one last flutter before he folds his

The ast I .saw of him he was smoking his pipe with a
batcli of young lads in a Flying Corps waggon andheading straight for Germany."

fl U

(I



CHAPTER XXI
now AN KXII.E RKTIRNKD TO HIS OWN I'KOIM.K

Next morning [ found the Army ('(.inmarHler o„ his way
to Doiillfiis. ^

"Take over f|,e division?" he said. "(Vrtainlv I'mafraid thero isn't much left of it. I'll tdl Carr tr -ot
hro,,?h to th.. Corps Il.adc.uartors. when he .-an filulUiem. \(nx\\ have to nurso tho ivuinants, for tncv can't
be pu led out yot -not for a <lay or two. Uh-ss n,/ Han-nay, there are j>arts of our line which w.-'r,- holdincr withH ma.', and a hoy. You've jrot to stick it out tHl theFrench take over We're not ha,u.nnj. on by our eve-lids— it s our cyehishes now."
"What about positions to fall hack on, sir?" I asked"Were don:? our best, but we haven't euou^h men'to

prepare them." He plucked open a map. "There ne're
dipffinp a line-and there. If we can hold that bit fortwo days we shall have a fair line restinj? on the riverBut we mayn't have time."

»- ii>ti.

Then I told him about Blenkiron. whom of course he

the States, and he s jrot a nailin- fine eye for country.Hell make jrood .somehow if you let him help in the ioh"

Take th,s to Jacks and he'll fix up a temporary eom-

Amiens'" "''
"""*" ""**" ^""^ '' ""'^"'""^ somewhere in

Ixf^'Lff}
''"'^

^'1 ^''' ^^'^*''' ^'«™P *'"^ ^^""^ thativery had duly arrived.

nnZ!i^ P.^i;''"? l''^'
^'"^^^ "" trouble, sirr." Hamilton re-

tW ?>; n -^ ''' ' ^.
"''' ^'^'"^ I^^^^-i'^h. They're saving

him that he should be proud of his ain folk. But hewasn't verra weel pleased."
Three days had wrought a transformation in TvervThat face, once so cool and capable, was now sharpened

n
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m

Hp made an appeal to i,ii.

••vim'l""' i*^

'"'''•''' """""•" "'"> prisoners T" he asked• "u have lieateri me I nwn it ... i i i • ,
"»'""'•

I "ill CO 0„ ,„v k" .« if y„ L"' ,
"''^'"1 /'""""y-

<ie„th-in n,y own wa^. "
^

' '"" '"" "''•«"' »'

••win r'v'
"'>'

"''r''
"' -l^'I'-i" their own way">.h.v do .v„„ degrade met I am a centlennn "

•Wot a., we deHne the thinB," I said
'"^""'^'"'"'

merVe";,av3"-
"'''"" "" '""

'"""*^ "> "» with

-;iTt.irfi^^;;,'i!?;„t'-;;\tt 'Tr"
"^•'""'^ "'

win the ha;te"."'^m:'t' wa' vot^.r^er't:teV'7
"""^

perhaps of sh^rin^ n U-from Z mT "^^
""VP^

"'
not appeal to y„„? sense of jmtljer '

°°'' "
He proaned and turned awnvr t i,„^

Nor, „dd,y ™th,"had^r 7KI rad%hofT*"^-
Ct\,:i Is treVjrs-^r.Te^'^

^^^^
agreement. His passio^^ h^l^ed-^fTar'-mrdrit



AW EXILK KKTURNS TO HIS I'KOPLK mS h';;:! ^o^!:;::.
^""^"^^^ ^' -^ ^"-'^ '- -<!« to

"rinJn/?*"!!
^" ^**'*' '"*• "''**'• ^'''^ morni.iK," ho told rnc

thiTr .sCi rs,:;; r;
^'"'^

""'; ^"'''^''" •^•-'"f
Mhnmnl r r

"^ '"•'' '^'''"'- " '"»«<« me rather

"RcriKmhor I won't fifrht

"

Nrill " }ip hppan

a man to carrv onlors fn,- ,r.J f ^ ^'^^^-
,

i^nt I want
.no,.,., ,„„, „ ,;;, of M J J 'nh^v;; "''r;.!,''/'"',

""^

n";;r',SL-!,':"
•* ' - '-- «"-"'<> i^n'o:rr;S:

oo^ita;-,",""
""''' "' ''°"'' """k t «'"-n."cl,. Well, I'm

on the old baf,,e*Hlt'c,VeX'^ltT.,flT^ "P

iiit^ last st.ipe of vvoariness; a ceaseless traffic, ^f „bulanoes nvo whv ifvl 3m»«,„
yi^fiess irailic of am-

•

'
'^''^* ammunition waggons the other-

if
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ItHnJl f
^«"'/«*y'nR to worm a w«y through the ma«8;

Tr^u ^l" ''"u""'
«^^'"''"t« "^ '•avalry. and here andthore blue French uniforms. All that I had seen l>e-tore; hut one thinpr was new to me. Little country

carts u,th .sad-faced women and mystified children il,Ihem and pdcs of household plcishin^ were creepinij
westward, or stood WMitin^^ nt village doors. Ficside these
t lamped old men arul boys, mostly in their Sunday hontas ,f they were goinjf to ..hun-h. I had never seen the
s.^'ht before, for I had never seen the Hritish Army
fHlln.fr back The dam which held up the waters hadbroken and the dwel,.-..s in ,1... valley were trvine to save
thc.r p,f,f„| i.ttle treasures. And <.ver evervthinp, horse
"iHJ man. c:.rf and wheelbarrow, road and tillage, lav theuhi.e March c ust. the sky was blue as June, small birds

.3 '"">
I" 1

"'
'T^""'

""^' '" ^'"' ''"''"^'•^ "f abandoned
jrardens I ha.l a frlimp.se of the first violets

I .c.sently as we topped a rise we .-ame within full noiseof the puns. That, too, was new to me, for it was not anordinary bombardment. There was a special quality Inhe so.uu,. someth.nfr ra.^cd, strapplin,,, intSrmitt^ent"
«hich I had never bcM-d before. It was the sign of openwarfare and a movin^r batt'c.

'

At Peronne, from which the newly returned inhabit-
aT.ts hacl a .second time fled, the battle .seemed to be at thedoors. There I had news of my division. It was farthersouth towards St. Christ. We groped our way amongbad roads to where its headquarters' were believed tTbewide the vo.ce of the guns grew louder. Thev turnedout to be those of another division, which was bu.sy geting read.v to cross the river. Then the dark feli, and
ujh.le airplanes flew west into the sun.set there was ai(nlder .sunset in the east, where the unceasing flashes ofgun-fire were pale against the angrv glow of burningdumps. The sight of the bonnet-badg; of a Sco s P isi i"?•n;.de m,. halt, and the man turned out to belong to mvdiv,.s,on Half an hour later T was taking over "rom themuch-relieved Masterton in the ruins of what had oncebeen a sugar-beet factory.
There to my .surpri.se 'l found Lefroy. The Boehe hadheld h.m prisoner for precisely eight hours. During
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mlminition tlu- omlless who.! i ? i
•

.
'' '''««P'ieniou8

fo..nd shelter in thM ^ of ^^^ *•"«„»,« ahots. and
where hi. pursuers I ihdal n fio;;""';r''"'! ^r^"pent an anxious hour trvim fl I. ^'""' ''« ''^^

''"^•' ^^''"^•'' '"' thou^ t .'fsKe*" n''r"^'''
"" ^^^n^"*

an exrhaufre of oati s in M, / "'/ ''^ overhearing
realize that it Z!Zr\^: "'""^,^. ^'^ ^^'""'''« ^''^^ he
have Lefrov |„„.k for ho xv VJ

."

^i'
'''"' " ''"'nfort to

Paper. It was al m "he s r ut^l'l %''"'f-" ?'^ «"

bnpKleshatta,ions,andti:;i:^Sn;l^p!;S^^

fo^;;:^ '7
<.;;;:i.f!::r ^;u: u ei^

^^7?- -^ ^'- -^•^ ^^-t
don't kr.ou- it. There

''.." '^ ' '^'""^*'^ *"• ^^^ I
you will find i„ the List V In t "". •'^'^™«"^''«'-e. which
blank ehaos. O dors ea ^h, 1

''
I'".

^^'''' "^« »* ^as
the situation had\'u.S d

7'' ^T ^''^^ "'•'"'^'^d

them than fly to the moon m /"k"'?
' ' '""''^ '^hey

the divisions on both fl ks ZZ ^"^ ^'''' ^^"^^ with
ally out of the vod a d for thJ

'''?' ^''•'*'"^^' ^'•'•«t'<^-

alonp without it Ihe rd o
"^""^^I'^'^t we worried

first it was said o he Fo^'Z7^ i'"'^^''.
^^o Freneh-

met in Paris Rut hoS ""^ ^ "^''"*^' whom T had
miles away, and le w f e'ft'tT*'"'

"^"^^^ « '"'"-"
My problem was to 'iveTround ll T ,''"'' '"^*''^'- ^''"t"'-

at the same time no L dTv f
'^'^^ "'^ P^'^^'^'e and

must, with the Boct sendtVr: ""^/"^ '"^^''^^t we
eaeh morninir. It waVa kh,d nf ,

'^^^"^-new divisions
the old treneh bat

. an Lm 'fH'.'K'
^''*""* ^'^^

other I had to invent rules It ^^ ^'" **»"»bt no

lint .tri^ri[^''3'/:- -n/e'S ou-it^f
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aiO AN KXILK HKTIJRNS TO 1118 PEOPLK
pourinjf through the lironoh to Ab»M»vill<» and the nea. We
wpro no Iwttor than a moHquito curtain stuck in a door-
way to stop the advance of an angry bull.
The Army Commanjlcr waa riffht; we were hanRins on

with our eyelashes.

We niuNt have been easily the weakcHt part of the
whole front, for we -vere holdiuR a line which wju* never
IcKs thufi two miles, and vjik oftcti, as I judged, nearer
five, and tlicrc was nothinjr in reserve to us except some
oddments of cavalry who chased about the whole battle-
field under vajruc orders. Merei fully for us the Boche
bluiidere.l. IVrluips he did not know our condition, for
our airmen were nuiKnitieent hiuI you never saw a Boche
phirie (»ver our line by day. though they bomlH'd us
merrdy by nipht. If he h«d cidled our bluff we should
have been done, but he i)ut his main stretufth to the north
and the sojith of us. North he pressed hard on the Third
Army, but he p)t well luunmercd by the Guards at
Bapaume and he could make no lieadwiiv at Arras. South
he drove at the Paris railway and down the Oise valley
but there Petain's reserves had arrived, and the French
made a noble stand.

Not that he didn't fi^dit hard in the centre where we
were, but he hadn't his best troops, and after we got
west of the bend of the Somme he was outrunniuff his
heavy puns. Still, it was a desperate enouph business
for our flanks were all the time fallinp back, and we had
to conform to movenjcnts we could only guess at. After
all, we were on the direct route to Amiens, aid it was up
to us to yield slowly so as to give Ilaig and Petain time
to pet up supports. I was a miser al)out every yard of
pround. for every yard and every minute were precious
\\e alone stood between the enemy and the city, and in
the city was Mary.

If you ask me about our plans I can't tell you. I had
a new one every hour. I pot instructions from the Corps
but, as I have said, they were usually out of date before
they arrived, and most of my tactics I had to invent my-
«olf T had a plain task, and to fulfil it I had to use what
methods the Almiphfy allowed me. I hardly slept, I ate
little, I was on the move day and night, but I never fcit

Hi

illi .ills '
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now powil lik,. , ,i„v.. Ti.. iH
"mom for itn cdne,

world. ,„„1 ;L" St "i:""
«"»'""' "'- -'"• "f 'ho

we must l,av.. fouLT ,L , ^
'^"^""""-

' ^'"""k

Oft...
[ was in ( ... .

, I of a vi
'^""7""". ''^ ""'•"'''•^«-

*'"• ^vork of fho «u ;Tvrnas 3' •"
""'c?'^^''-

'"^'^

we fac,.(l east somo mn« ! ^l ^'^T'''^' S<»'n«timcs

h" ased thorn h4,S ' Oh T /if "^r'""^-^""«
«"^^

Boohe pcrforman P Tin ' ^ *"'''' ''^ "^^ ^^n* *« the
clo at th"; Somme ,nd tho AwJ^'l T^'' ''' ^«^ ^'"'^^ *«

ho was moro or l" s sm:^rp
^'"^ ^''T

'"^"^ ^P'"^'^^

that he was .oin^^l^ld-radtTor vtor;'^
""^^" ^"«

p.2:;tri:rtl.^;^::;;\-- -^^ steady and
r had ali kinds in the divi ion

' m '"' "^" '"^"^^•

Territorials-an-l vo ponMn ?
~?^ ^'''"^' "«^ «rmy.

them. Thev fo ^h 7iko Troi.
^''^"".^. '^'""-^^ ^«*^«^n

hungry, found still somo s^^ ^f
\""^' *^''^^'' ^*'«^' «"^

inps. It was a proof of h. f,h"™""r in their suffer-

natnre. But irhad on' m'T "' '""^ ''""^'y '^ h"™«"
sane. ...

"
"""^^ """»' ^^'"" «'« who was hardly
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ai2 AN KXir.K RKTirHNS TO HIS VKOVhK

In the uwtio of thoso day* I now iinrl thi»n oaujrht niffht
of Ivory. I had to hp ovfrywhtTP at alt hoiiru, and often
visited flwif romri.int of Hmtn PiiNilirrn info which the
Biihtlcsf l»niin in Kiirojx' hud hn-n drafted. IIo and his
kpt'ppM wiTf never on ontp«»«t duty or in any eountfr-
atfiM'k. Th««y wcro part of the uuihh whfwc ordy hnnineM
wan fo ri'tirr discrootly. This was child's play to Ilamll-
toil, who had Im'imj out »inn» Mons; an<i Araon, after
takiiur a day to jrrt iixed to it, wrapped hinwolf in hiii

prim philcjsophy and raflior enjoyed it. You couldn't
surprise Amos any more than a Turk. But the man with
theni. whom Uiey never left that was another matter.
"For the first wee hit," Hamilton reported, "wo thocht

he was ir.iiin d,ift. Kvery shell that eame near he jump-
ed like a yoiiiij; horse. Ami the fjas! We had to tie on
his mask for him. for his hands were fiishionles*. There
was whiles when he wadna he hindered from standin' up
and talkiii' to hisself. fhoiiirh the hullets was spittin'. lie
was what ye call de-m. < ..li/ed. . . . Syne he ffot iM
thoii^rli he «li(lna hear or ^e onythintr. He did what we
tell't him. and when we let him he he sat down and jrrat.
He's aye jrreetin'. . . . Queer thiiiji, sirr, hut the Oair-
mans eanna hit him. I'm aye shakin' hullets out o' my
elaes, and I've jrof a hole in my shouther. and Andra took
a hash on his tin hat that wad hae felled onvhody that
hadna a lieid like a stot. Hut, sirr, the prisoner taks no
seaith. Our hoys are feare«l of him. There was an Irish-
man says to me that he had the evil eye, and ye can see
for yerself that he's no eanny."

I saw that his skin had heeome like parehmetit and that
his eyes were ^dassy. T don't think he reeojrni/ed me.

"Does he take his meals?" T asked.
"He doesna eat muekle. Hut he has an uneo thirst.

Ye eanna keep him off the men's water-bottles."
He was learnin«r very fast the meaning of that war he

had so eonfideiitly played with. T believe I am a merciful
man. but as I looked at him I felt no vestifjc of pity.
Pie was dreoin? the weird he had prepared for others!
I thonjrht of Seudder. of the thousand friends T had lost!
of the preat .seas of blood and the mountains of sorrow
this man and his like had made for the world. Out of
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foul .l.....I« lur ad mn . r r/"'"'*' ^
•''""«**^ "^ »''••

canity.
""""'' ^'"^ '"'» ^-^'^ "»or.. ihweui (|,an

properly urui;:\ r" ! "t.tl";!; l/
/' '"' '""'^ ''"^"'

tl'ey gonoraily onded hyTru f,.^

otJuT nuM, and
tural that five or niv fL f f ^ "

' f'""
'^ '^"^ "»"

;^raid.of .Unt Z^Zr^!^ Li Hn.v if 1';:""'? ''^

thuiff is to be aluHv- ,. i;«»i , /X "• ' '"' "•>tura

effort of H, ^^i I "fnd a ^ ^'^^ ""' ''"^ ''>' «"

foriretit 1 ot uU "^^"'^"1" to work to o.mtrive to

about with a smile on h s i «
'

V'"
"''''' ^o go

Even the horrorilZl ' Jh I

",""''" "/ <*^>"'«'"tment.

"ffcet hi„.. ins ovr vhieh 1 '/'^^^ ^ them-didn't
curious open innc'i.^ t'lCV'^ I V'V/'r' "T^

'^

Ji"PP.er if ho had been . little ratth^I
"'' '""""

taS ;ol;Lt";r^.:i;;l,«^^^^^
French dug-out I e svT.,! "^ ''"'^ '''"''' ''^'*'" •'
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Ibe votary pa*iM«i Uirouifh a hath of blood. ... I think
I tttti paMitiig through that bath. 1 think that lik« the
injtiatt! I Hhali bo rsHutut tn a€terHum reborn into the
eternal."

I adviiwcl him to have a drink, for that Ulk frightened
me. It looked a* if he were becoming what the 8cot«
call "fey." Lcfroy noticed the aame thing and waa al-
waya upcaking to me ulwut it. He wua aa brave aa a bull
hmuiclf, und with very wuoh the wime kind of courage;
but WakcM gallantry jH-rturbed him. "I can't muke tlie
chap out," he told me. "lie behavea a» if bia mind waa
too full of better thiiigH to give a damn for Boche guna.
lie doenn't take fuolinh riwka I don't mean that, but he
U'haves aa if riaku didn't aignify. If» poHitivoly eerie to
HOC him makiUK notua with a nieady hand when shelU
arc dropping like haihtonca und we're all thinking every
minuu'h our laat. Vou've got to h careful with him,
air. IIcH u long aight too valuable for ua to spare."

U'froy waa right about tliat, for I don't know what I
Mhould have done without him. The worst part of our
job wjuj to keep touch with our ilauka, and that waa what
1 used Wuke for. He covered country like a moaa-troop-
er, sometimes on a rusty bicycle, oftcner on foot, and
you couldn't tire him. 1 wonder what other diviaiona
thought of the grimy private who was our chief meana
of communications. He knew nothing of military affair*
before, but he got the hung of this rough-and-tumble
lighting a.s if he had been born for it. He never tired a
shot

;
he curried no arms ; the only weapons he used were

his braiiLs. And they were the best conceivable. I never
met a htuir officer who was so quick at getting a point or
at sizing up a situation. He had put his buck into the
business, and fir.st-class talent is not common anywhere.
One day u U.S.0.1 from a neighbouring division came to
see me.

-Where on earth did you pick up that man WakeT"
he asked.

"He's a conscientious objector und a non-combatant

"

1 said. '

"Then I wish to Heaven we had a few morfl onn-
scicntious objectors in this show. He's the only fellow

iij!
If I ^
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who urttiiiH to ki.oH HoytliinK mImmiI thi^ hJ^wd baituMy ^r„.r«r. ,.,..li,.^ vou , d.it nl.o.t him"
'*•

tl.L-i I

'*''•'•*"••>»». For nboiit fhf Mixth dMV of

,rK..r 11. I T.
'"' """"'«'""•• Hitiiatio,, xvBM tt little

« «i».i
.

i.iit ^^,. ,.„„i,|„ f ,j,.^ j,|^ wvrc'Pv tit. for ever ^„m-

ho .;'rivr;;ri /.''rr r"'"",
"" ,"""• "'

>
>- -X-S,«ne (irnc of a f vhh sfr.rrii luiftnlion or two to soatf.'r im

«» a p„s,„„n „„,„„,,, „„„„„, ,.,, ,„| , „:..t;f"j!r[:

w.m",''; for"vo,', "Jjfr-T"-"'
'"""• '"'"'<''"" "WoTe

South Afru-an hhu-ks. and they pot so busy on tlieTob

I
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they forgot about hedtiino. I used to J- reckoned a bit of
a slave driver, but ray special talents weren't needed with
this push. I'm goiiiK to put a lot of money into foreiirn
missions henceforward."

I wrote back: "Your trenches are no good without
men. For God's sake ffet something that can hold a
rifle. My lot are done to the world."
Then I left Lefroy with the division and went down

on the back of an ambulance to see for myself. I found
Blenkiron, some of the Army engineers, and a staff officer
from Corps Headquarters, and I found Archie Roylance
They had dug a mighty good line and wired it nobly

It ran from the river to the wood of La Bruy^re on ^•^

little lull above the Ablain stream. It was desperately
long but I saw at once it couldn't well be shorter for
the division on the south of us had its hands full with the
fringe of the big thrust against the French.

"It's no good blinking the facts," 1 told them, "I
Haven t a thousand men, and what I have are at the end
of their tether. If you put 'em in those trenches they'll

over?"
"'^^ «" *»><?'»• feet. When can the French take

1 w-as told that it had been tirranged for next morning
but that it had now been put off twenty-four hours Itwas only a temporary measure, pending the arrival of
lintish divisions from the north.
Archie looked grave. "The Boche is pushin' up new

troops in this sector. We got the news before I left
squadron headquarters. It looks as if it would be a near
thing, sir."

"It won't be a near thing. It's an absolute black cer-
tainty My fellows can't carry on as they are another
day. Great God, they've had a fortnight in hell i Findme more men or we buckle up at the next push " My '

temper was coming very near its limits
"We've raked the country with a small-tooth comb

sir, said one of the staff officers. "And we've raised a
scratch pack. Best part of two thousand. Good men
but most of them know nothing about infantry fighting'
VVe ve put them into platoons, and done our best to Kivethem some kind of training. There's one thing may cheer
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IZ\ ^'''r ^^^'l^y
"^ nmohino-puns. There's a machine,gun school near by and we got all the men who were tak-ing the course and all the plant."

thJfinM*'.'y*'^"*''.f^"''
^^"^^'^••'»• «»'^'»' 'i force put into

the held before. It wan a wilder medlev than Moussv'h
camp-followers at First Ypres. There 'was ev^^rv kindofdetad m the shape of men returning from leave ^enre-
senting most of the re^riments in the army. There werethe m.M. from the machine-gu.i s.-hool. There were Corps

cavalr>'. Above all. there was a batch of American en-
gineers, fathered by Blenkiron. I inspected tlm whe ethey were drilling and liked the look of them "P,X-
pSi it oS.'^'"

^
'"'^ '' '"'''^''*" "^'''' '"^•'^ ''' '»»>^ J"«t

Tlien I b(»rrowed a bi..ycl.. a.ul went back to the
divis.on. Hut before I l.ft I had a word with ArchieThis IS one bif; j,amc .,f bluff, and iCs you fellows alonethat enable us to play it. Tell your people that every!thing depends on them. They mustn't stint the planes inths sector for ,f the iJoche once suspicions how littlehe s got before him the game's up. He's not a f^ol andhe knows hat tins is the short road to Amiens, but helmag nes we're hold.ng it in stn^ngth. If we keep up Zficion for another two days the thing's done. You sayhe 8 pushnig up troops?" ^
"Yes and he's .sendin' forward his tanks."
Well, that'll take time. He's slower now than a weekago and he's got a deuce of a countrv to march TverThere's still an outside chance we may win thrTugh Yougo home and tell the R.F.C what Pve told you "

snimdron !?• "^f, 'l^
^^'"'^'' ^"' ^'''''^^''' ^^ith thesquadron. He ^youl( l,kc to ,o,ue up and .see vou."

a favour' Ul't T ;"?'•':' "^=' " ^""^ '^^^ ""^ d« "»«a tavoui. If T think Peter's anywhere near the line I'll

r^o r n'!
''• ";/^»"^"Ji^ ^'^'^'^ l>een in Enf^land daysago Can t you ^et him off-to Amiens, anyhow?"

sorrT for'iZ 'i
-'^^ '"• ^'"" '''^ '''^'' all desperately

tW TT •, ' V'-^!'"
.^'°"' «"^^ ^"« ««^^er over and allthat. He hkes ben.' with us and listenin' to our yarns
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He has been up once or twice too. The Shark-Gladas

-I«unny thing, but he's always worryin' about youHe has a map on which he marks every day the chaSin the position, and he'd hobble a mile to pumD anv Sour fellows who have been up your way" ^^
That night under cover of darkness I drew back the

forXV'o
'^' °^^' P-'P«^«d lines. We got away easUy!

send my own fellows back to rest, but I couldJt sparethem yet. I wanted them to stiffen he fresh otforTheywere the veterans. The new position was arranged onthe same principles as the old front which had been

sYst'." Tf
^'«''^\21«*; There was our forward zone, consjsting of an outpost line and redo-bts, very cleverlysited and a line of resistance. Well beh nd ifwerrtherenches which formed the battle-zone. Both zones wereheavi y wired, and we had plenty of machineTnl I

use them" Th? '"', '^'? P'""*^ "^ "^^" ^^'^^ knew^w to

ana laii back to the line of resistance which was to toldout to the last. In the forward zone I put the^^eshest ofmy own men, the units being brought un to gomeJhinihke strength by the details refurninTfrom^LeThat hfCorps had commandeered. With them I put theWican engineers, partly in the redoubts and ^partly i^om-'panics for counter-attack. Blenkiron had reported thatthey conld shoot like Dan'l Boone, and were s'mp fsDoifing for a fight. The rest of the force was inTe ba?tle^.one, which wa. our last hope. If that went the Boche"had a clear walk to Amiens. Some additional field bat-teries had been brought up to support our very weakdivisional artillery. The front was so lon.^ that I h^d toput all three of my emaciated brigades iiT the line so T
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We had found a s.. ter just in time. At 6.30 next day

he w s^ liin n''
^'''"" ""' ^"^'-^'^^ «"^''« '«t us know

.Lu 1 r,- ,"f
'^"'''' '"' « >?''"d drenching with g ashells winch didn't do much harm, and then mes.sed UDour forward zone with his trench mortars. A?? 20 hkmen began to cAme on, first little bunches with machine-guns and then the infantry in waves. It wa clTar theywere fresh troops, and we learned afterwards fromprisoners that they were Havarians-Gth or 7ih I for3which, but the division that hung us up at Monehy Athe same time there was the sound of a tremendousbombardment across the river. It looked as f tl mah

pf^^h^lrlS^^^^
'^"'" ^''''' ""^^ ^^^"*^"^'-

^ " ^'-t

T /r/ir!"^^^'"
*''"^ ^" "^"'^^ ^"^^'" tHe events of that day

diary I tH^T -Tr'' '' 't
^''^'

' ' *"^^ '^ '" ^^ own-diary: I tried It bee; use Mary wanted it: but I havenever been able to make any story that hung ogetherPerhaps I was too tired for my mind to retain dear im'pressions, though at the time I was not conscious ofspecial fatigue More likely it is because the %ht ts^if

^'l'' 'Tfr^' ""' """""^ happened according to the

sea'fied .

""''''''' ''"' "' *'^ ^'^^^^ ™"«^ »^«ve been

At first it went as I expected. The outpost line waspushed m, but the fire from the redoubts broke up Theadvance, and enabled the line of resistance in the for-ward zone to give a good account of itself. There was a

?rn' '/m
*h^»,«"«ther big wave, as.si.sted by a barra

"

from field-guns brought far forward. This time the lifeof resistance gave at several points, and Lefroy flung "nthe Americans in a counter-attack. That was a mi^htv

ar&"the T" ^'T'Z^' r"'"^
like dervUe^wen^

at It with the bayonet, and those that preferred swun^their rifles as clubs. It was terribly costly fighting andall wrong, biit it succeeded. They cleared the Boche outof a ruined farm he had rushed, and a little wood andre-established our front. Blenkiron. who saw it all forhe went with them and got the tip of his ear picked offby a machine-gun bullet, hadn't any words wheSth to
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Jrmoaned;
""^'"^ ^ '*°'' '^'^ *^"^ ^^^' ^"^^^^^^ P^^^^'"

7'he next phase, which came about midday, waa the

H !^.M. /-r^
""'"' '?''' ^''« ««^"^"« variety buThad

v^ nv w ' ?? **^"''^'''' ""^ ''^"vier than oiirk, butTjufldl>. We did not see much of their speed but wefound out u 1 about their clumsinesH. Had the thin«been properly handled they should have gle thr3us ike rotten wood. But the whole outfitC bunXd
the men .r^ 'T"*^'^

'"""•'':^ ^'' '^^' »«« ^^ themfbut

possibi t>
.

The great monsters, mounting a field-gun be-

. '? .1'' contrivances, wanted something like I high-

iTo d ffi
',/'"^^^ "• J^'^y ^«^« "««i««« over anythfnglike difficult ground. The ones that came down the main

l^ntXrr'' ^"rr.^V*^^ '''''' b"t Blenkiron ve y^eiMbly had mined the highway, and we blew a hole like

ofnr"^
^''- ^"'' ^"^ ^^^P^^«« ^' t^'« foot of tt, and wetook the crew prisoner

j another stuck its nose over and

rnrkcd'ittiiV-A^T '^k'-^""^
''' ^^-

-"«""'
Knocked t Ml y. As for the rest—there is a marshvh.go.jn called tlie Patte d'Oie beside the farm of G^vrellewhich runs all the way north to the river, though in mit
T rthl r'( TT ^''^' ' ''^' P«^«J^ i" the m adowsThis the tanks had to cross to reach our line and thevnever made it. Most got bogged, and made preUy targets for our gunners; one or two returned; and one theAmericans, creeping forward under cover of a littlestream, blew up with a time fuse
By the middle of the afternoon I was feeling happierI knew the big attack was still to come, but I had myforw-ard zone intact and 1 hoped for the best. I remem^ber 1 was talknig to Wake, who had been go ng betw^nthe two zones, when I got the first warning of fnew ^S

;3fr! ^'- '' '-' ^"^'" p^-pe' <iorr Te^

^^
Wake examined the shell. -x\o, it's a German one," he

Then came others, and there could be no mistake about
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frl'^ir^'""""^""?"'^ ^ ** ^"'^* "f maohlne-jnin firefrom tho saniP quartor. We ran in cover to a point fromwhich we oond see the north hank of the river^iml iZ
S/h'T 7 ''•

'^^''f '''' " "^^ "^ '«"^ from ehindMh,..h tho fire ^vm .-ominpr. Wo h,oked at caoh other andthe same oonviot.on stood in both faces. The Boche hadpushed down the northern bank, and we were no ongern line w,th onr noifrhbours. The enemv was in a «itua-tton to catch ns with his fire on our flank and "eft rearWe oonl,in't rof.ro to confor.n. for to retire .noant Livingnp onr prepared position. ^ ^
It was the hist straw to all onr anxieties, and for amoment T wns at the end of my wits. I turned to Wakennd Ins cai..i eyes pulled me together

'

I MiV"^'
"^""^ '^''^"'''' ^^"* ^''"""^' '^'^'••e fairly carted "

"Wo arc. Therefore they must retake it
"

T must jrot on to Mitchinson." But 'as T spoke I
"

ni; ti -V"^
"'•^' "' ";^'^n'--—Pe to a ma'n who

".•s j)rotty hard up against It himself. Only an urgent

r;;;7/ '''^\f rl^ '^"^' *^"^*^'"*''-
•

• • ^ '"-'^o
ro

•

T. ^ *^"*J'f rP"««ible. I must send Le-rro\.
. . . But he couldn't be spared. And all mv staff

officers were up to their necks in the battle. Be d^s^oneof them know the position as T knew it. . . A-.^ how topet there? It was a long round by the bridge at . isySuddenly I was aware of Wake's voice. "You hadh." tor send me.
'
he was sayinj?. 'There's only one way-to swim the river a little lower down " ^

"uui'ircert::;.^'' ''
'""'^^"^

' "^"'* -"^ -^^

allowed 1-; wa?.»"
'' '^ "''• '"'''''^

' ^^>'-^' '^ ^^^s
^'Rut you'll be killed before you can cross."
Send a man with me to watch. If T get over vonmay be sure I'll pet to General Mitchinson. Tf not sendsomebody else by Loisy. There's desperate need forhurry, and you see yourself it's the onlv way "

The time was past for arpument. I scribbled a line toMitchinson as his credentials. No more was needed fo?Wake knew the position as well as T did. T sent an or i
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bank!
^° '^^'"P*"^' '«'«» to his sUrting-place on the

"Oood-byo " he said, as wc shook hands. "You'U see

attaik'
'"'""*'' '"^"' *'•' ""^''^ '^""' '^P*'"*'^ '«^ *»»« fl°»I

I believe I kept a cool head ; at lenst so Lcfroy and theothers reported. They said I went about all kf?eiT,oon

onr'TlJ'
'^
\u^'^ 'V

""^ '^'' ^ "«^«'- raised myTce
scran ) Rnf iT"" t

^'^"'1
'!-

"'"« *^«^ ^ ^'^"^^ i"

'

?K«^'\V '
''""'^ ^ '^«** ^^-''"ff anything but calm for

M tcffoT 'tL'T'I^- '^ "" '^^P-dccf on W^kT'andivnicninson. The flankinjr fire was so bad that I had toPiye up the left of the forward zone, whch caught tfairly, and retire the men there to the battle zone Theatter w«s better protected, for between it and the riverwas a sn.all wood and the bank rose into a bluff which

swftch anT'''-' >"r""^^
"«• '^'"^ withdrawal melnt aswitch, and a switch jsn't a protty thing when it has to beimprovised in the middle of a battle

The Bot'he had counted on that flanking fire His nlanw-as to break our two wings-the old Boche plan which

3V/^i" 'Z"K^^^^'- P ^'^' «"^ ^«"t^« «t fir^t pre ty

wood oM'. R
'^'"''''

f'""*^
'^'' '''''' b««k and at thevood of La Bruyere, where we linked up with the divi-sion on our right. Lefroy was in the first area, and M^terton m he second, and for three hours it wr^ d^.perate a business as I have ever faced. . . tS im-provised switch went, and more and more of the forwaMzone disappeared. It was a hot, clear spring afternoonand in that open fighting the enemv came on Hke [roonsat manaMivres. On the left they got into the battle zoneand I can see yet Lefroy's great figure le^dTng a co^^^^^^^^^^^

ZltZlT": '" '"" •^" P"'"'^^ "'^^ bfooVfrom a

bnl Thl^
';«vo given my soul to be in two places at once,but I had to risk our left and keep close to Mastertonwho needed me most. The wood of La Bn y^re wa^^^^^^^^^

tTrouSSr Yn,^""" T'^ ''t *^« BochrwLTmosthrough It. You never knew where he was, and most of

i
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As for Lcfroy I don't know how ho stuck It m.f u^a

p.«t four «a,i„R .hat W«k. had ..rUod h rivor hSut

time I «'„( li?''"''' '"I'!:'"'"
"•»' "'"«». ""d every

broken Til Z ' '''"'''''' '" ""'' "'»' '"froy had
in h f. K 1 ^ "'"'' ""'"'•'e ''« lifl'l. The Iioehc» were

;iJ.'o.:^''rc;:r'::„;i-Mr?'„Kk?;^''^

5SS,t^X'li-,;Ko^-?£

fire slapkn,i «^
^^'^'"o Clock, 1 think, when the flank nir

Zl! rr^ ^' ^"* '* ^'«« ""* because of our divisional

that MUol, *"^ ""^''"^ infantry—reported
Tha/fl / '''" '''?' "backing hard and gettin- on we

''Not now," I cried.
"He can't live many minutes."

waa whipped with buUeta: BuYh^e-had^alar^erSd

(il

> J

I
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before he wu badly hit by nhrapnel In the groin. Walk
ini? at first with support and then carried on a stretcher
he^manaKcd to stnifrifle on to the divisional hoadquartcrs
where he gave my meNsnKo and explained the situation!He would not let his wound be looked to till his job was
done Mitchinson told me afterwards that with a face
grey from pam he drew for him a sketch of our position
»md told him exactly how near we were to our end
After that he asked to b. sent back to me, and they irot
him down to Loisy in a ciowded ambulance, and then up
to us in a returning empty. The M.O. who looked at hiswound wnv fli„t tlu' thing was hopeless, and di<l not ex-
peet liini to live beyond hoisy. He was bleeding inter-
nally and no surgeon on earth could have saved him.
When he reached us he wbh almost pulseless, but he re-

covered for a moment and asked for me.
I found him, with blue lips and a face drained of blood,

lying on my camp bed. His voice was very small and far
away.

"How goes it ?" he asked.
"Please God, we'll pull through . , thanks to you. old

man. "^ '

"nood," he said and his eyes shut.
He opened them once again.
"Funny thing lite. A year ago I was preaching peace.

. • . i m .still preaching it . . . I'm not sorry."
I held his hand till two minutes later he died.
In the press of a fight one scarcely realizes death, even

the death of a friend. It was np to me to make good my
assurance to Wake, and presently I was off to Masterton.
there in that shambles of La Bniyere, while the light
taded, there was a desperate and oiost bloody struggle
It was the last lap of the contest. Twelve hours now I
kept telling myself, and the French will be here and we'll
have done our task. Alas! how many of us would go
back to rest ? . . . Hardly able to totter, our counter-at-
tacking companies went in again. They had gone far
beyond the^ limits of mortal endurance, but the human
spirit can defy all natural laws. The balance trembledhung and then dropped the right wav. The enemy
impetus weakened, stopped, and the Pbb be^an
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Jh.\pp^^^^
Our ajJiiWy put up a

fr^h I «ent in for a oo, rriroll H ?"»?*^««vely

dispensed with traini .fflnTJ J^'"
''"' *''»"'" ^^'ch

at the moment oflo"" f'vhaHt v W '*"?^' *^« •°«».V
r^a Bruy<vre. we pu«hed h.^haek to^i'rT^f^

^'"^^ ^'
we pushed him out of

"! f .
^ ^"'*^«^d 'on^

whieh he had r"Z the day
" '" '^' J^^'*'"" '«>™

«tliTthrrro7or«t^n:th^ ^"*r ^^ ^«^ '-*
the «„me lonp line We c nHolfdlr-^ ''^ ''"^ *** «»«"
started to replace thrwTr n^ l^.'l '*/? '^'* ^« <''>»'^.

found touch with the c^iS, nn
"^

-^u""
^'"'troyed,

lished outpo«t«. Then «fZ ""^'*'P^h^ and eatab-

briffadiers/l wentbaek'tornvK*/""^"^''"^^ ^'th my
feel either' sati^faettrf o? ZlTy''T'ri:'^ *''^^ ^^
French would be here The w 0^2' ^ *'?^* ^^"'^ *he
in my ears.

^'^ "" '''^^'' '""^e « k»nd of litany

aw«ite!?;e""Ttii:'en;, "^."'^
'i'^^

'«'"' *-« A^Tures
and Amos, dirty\*etnSto"ds'Z^^^^^^^ "«™^*"n
stained, and intricateirband«^ir Jt'^'""''^"®*''

^''xx^-

attention. ^ t>andaped. They stood stiffly to

t^i^^s^^;:^^' """^''*-- "I have to report

ais oVa'ToHdVhJtlfST"- ^-^- He seemed
J^lrr, it was irtl'i .'

'Eve'rTn' ^tJ^ •
,prisoner seemed to wake im vImi " }, mornm' the

k nd of dwam all w^ek B^,f It "
T''^

*^** ^^ ^^ i" a
his heid, and when the bat e hS^ u""' .""^ "'^^'^n in
of restle-ssness. Wh les he w«^ f-

"^^^ exheebited si^fns
and whiles he wrwantin' h. J''. ^T '" *h« ^^ench,
cor^'in' to in-struc^LlTprov^de^ hTm w'' '"^r*' ^-
didna seem to ken how to handle it Vu * "^'' **"* ^^
«'rr, that he was to have ^ans to d^^f-^^

J**"-"*^'"'
enemy cam on, so AmosS hfi T* "^.^J^self if the
verra soon he lookedT f'^h' til MtHn^f'^ ^\^'' «"*
«> I deprived him of it

" ^"* ^^^ throat.

^Hamilton stopped for breath. He spoke as if he we«
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reciting a lemon, with no stopt between hit lenteneet.

I jMlouHcd, irr, that he wddnt laat oot the d«r, andAmoe here wm of the Mine opinion. The end oame attwrnty minutoe pant three~I ken the time, for I had juat
roii.p,ir.'d my wat«h with Amoe. Ye'll mind that the
Uairroana wore bcginnin' a big attack. We were in the
front trench of what they ca' the battle-tone, and Amosand me wa« keepin' oor eye« on the enemy, who could
bo oi«airved dnbblin' ower the open. Juat then the
prhioner catcheH sight of the enemy and jumpa up on the
top. Amo« tried to hold him, but he kickit him in the
lace The next we kenned ho wa8 runnin' verra faat to-
wards the enemy, holdin' hia hands ower hia heid and
oryin out loud in a foreign langwidge."

"It was Oerman," said the scholarly Amos through
his broken teeth.

*

"It was Oairman," continued Hamilton. "It aeemed aa
If he was aj»pealin' to the enemy to help him. But they
puid no attention, and he cam under the fire of their ma-
chine-guns Wo watched him spin round like a teetotum
nnd konncd that ho was bye with it."
"You arc sure ho was killed t" I asked.
"Yos, sirr. When we counter-attacked we fund hia

body."

• • ,

There is a grave .los*. by the* farm of Oavrollo and
n wooden cros.s at its head bears the name of the Graf von
Schwabiiig and the date of his death. The Germans took
Gavrollo a little later. I am glad to think that they read
that inscription.

i

ililm
1

1

r-irl



CHAPTER XXH
THU SUMMONS GOMES FOR MR. STANDfAST.

Ihif7 ''"'J'"t
^""^ three-quarter hours that night and

ZlZ K*?*!' ^
"T"!?"^

*« *^™«'''^« ''•om deep, of alum"?which had lasted for dnv« Tli.f i.--
«mno«r

lifter heavy f.ti^,. .-j '^
. *' ''."PP«'» •ometimea

rj«« .1
'"''•" •«' !!"•« menta atrain. Evan a

iTn^on'ii h
""

''f^^'i'y
iToken down b,C^^Z

i^n.j . .i "J"' '"' ''"PP">'d before. Aa my^Hu

Ime ".K'^^fd'T "4
^'

"^'
-'"^"--dtr.

sr/t^'-^^kthfiaT^" n'S'-^rtTe'Vo^rir-wr-

what . prepo.teroSa'bluff ft a„- i,.d ^en ^Z^?^

b™"h''u°a°'aaide'lig 8?^ " ""^ ""'' ^'"' "«y """O

..tLt;'^;.KX"p:^?d^rr^^^^
^1 judge them imperaonally, and I eondudTd thatT h!3

again, and there were still some hours before >i« of 1-
s'd' a^;?^^e,'^^"i''»''

'"" ?r -'dThrth'?;4'„rh"uiu arrive T ... I whs on the po nt of shoutina fn-

bin. and greatly ad.ired hi* buTthnLuLtl Hii:^
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IVJH HIIMMONH COMKH FOR MR. STANDFAST
me icanely a ptng. W.» wfre all dyinir. and he had only
(jone on a Ntage ahead.

There ««« no morning ttrafe. aiich aa had be«n our
HMial fortune in the pnut week. I went outofdoow
and found n noinelriMi world under the lowering aky. The
rain had ntopprd fallinir, the wind of dawn had leMened,
and I feared that the utorrn woul«l he delayed. I wanted
it at once to help m throujrh the next houra of tenaion.
\\na It in mx hourn that the French were comingf No,
It muHt l>e fr»ur. It couldn't Iw more than four, unleaa
wjmelKMly had made an infernal muddle. I wondered
why ev.r.vfhinK was ho cpiiet. It would be breakfaat time
on lK»th Hidea, hut there weemed no Rtir of man's preseni^fl
in that iii;Iy Ktrip half a mile off. Only far back in the
(Jermaii hinterland I seemed to hear the rumour >f traiBe.
An luiMlopt and iinHhnvi'n fiifure atood beaide me which

revcalcil itwif an Archie Roylance.
"Been up all niifht." he Maid cheerfully, lighting a

cigarette. "No, I haven't had breakfaat. The akipper
thoujfht we'd liettcr get another anti-aircraft battery up
this way. and I was Kuperintendin' the job. Ile'a afraid
of the Iliin gettin" over your lines and apying out the
nakedness of the land. For, you know, we're uncom-
mon naked, sir. Also," and Archie's face became grave,
"the Hun'K pourin' divisiona down on thia sector. As I
.judge, he's blowin' up for n thunderin' big drive on both
sides of th'- river. Our lads yesterday said all the coun-
try back of Peronnc was lousy with new troops. And
he's gettin' his big guns forward, too. You haven't been
troubled with them yet, but he has got the roads mended
and the devil of a lot of new light railways, and any mo-
mcnt we'll have the five-point-nines sayin' Oood-mornin'.

. . Pray Heaven you get relieved in time, sir. I take
It there's not much risk of another push this mornin't"

"I don't think so. The Hochc tfK>k a nasty knock
yesterday, and he must fancy we're pretty strong after
that counter-attack. I don't think he'll strike till he can
work both sides nf the river, and that'll take time to pre-
pare. That's what his fresh divisions arc for. . . But re-
member, he can attack now, if he likes. If he knew how
weak we were he's strong enonjrh in send us all to glory
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l"J*yitr** K*"'"

*"'""• '*'" ^"-^ »»"'« knowl^ige 4
Hun platif. vrimvn our linr.1 hiuI rrt.irnM. v^v'r^ wholly

r»^ .in* '/^ *''"\
?^""'V,

*'^^" "'' ••'»'•"''•'' »•••'!' -i"^

fim-h an.l put .v,.ry nuu-hin*. you e«n i.p«r« in thk

nifhtin Krouti. down from the north, and wpVp k.M'nin'

;r/>r '*»'•"""•'• '"" >•"«• know a. wHI aM I doT-ir.that itH ncvor hu nh-Mo-hito certainty. If thr» Hun nouioyer H «c,UHdron w.. mitrht In'nt Vm ail down hut ono, andthat on. m.^rht do the trick. If. a matter of hick TheHun H got the uirul up all rid.t in the „ir ju«t now and
I «lon t b ame tlu^ pm.r devil. Hut I'm inclined to thinkwe haven't had the piek of hia punh here. JenninyMvahe a don.' g.^\ work in Flanden.. and thev reckon HuTe^Ithe deuce of a thrunt eomin' there prett^ aoon. I thinkwe can inanaK*' the kind of f.K>tler he'a heen «endin' over
.ore lately hut if I^nach or nome lad like that were to

Tira^ir.'
' r" ,"': ' "::'"'^"*^ '^y ^»'«* "^'^^^t happenThe «,r, a hi? lottery." arul Archie tun.e.l a dirty face

ZZt tliTe^r-
"' ""^ '""'""' ^''' ""^^"•^ -^' '"^»'

I Ik^ThruV;;:;::'',.:;::^'"
'^'^^ '' "'^ """^'' --^

to'm«krhil''''n!'''^ ^""^t'
"""^' ''' ''"^""'^ '^' ^''^'^

ni.l. • T'
"'^" ""7/ ^'"^^y^ ""'^ p'^y^ "bout the

iir and it d break his heart if wo shifted him "

.J.« i
''^"^ *!'" *'^*''^''' ""'' '^"^ ^'^''^ th"t he didn'tReem to have much pain.

"On^"nf**t?
" ^'^ ''"'*'';•" T^ ^^''^•'"" '*'^^»«'* " ««KC head.

8a>8 God has -some work for him to do. He's quite seri-ouH about ,t. and ever .since ho j,ot the nr ^i^ he hasperked up nma/u, '. He 'h always askin ' about i.ensch. too

SelmVtr
"2"*" ''*"'• •'";• ""''*''-«^«n*'. but quite friendly.Seems to take a sort of proprietary interest in him Itold hm. Len.eh had had a far longer .spell of first-ciass

fl(?htm than anybody else and «-voo hf^nnd by the law of
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averages to be downed soon, and he wa. quite aad about

.wLlt'ed'biiTk^isririt.^^^
""''''' ^'^^'^ '^^ '

briKadiers Rv »!?. *• I u ? " Pow-wow with my
II O «nT" * ^ ^*"« time I had frot through to Coni

o/.ho fS, -and t'ir/Mirrs,"'a".'.hi' r""' rr

atTack "n„ " I 'Da ™1' '"=? '^ ™.' agaimf.Ser
frw «„H .„ 1. 1 ° without hesitat on. "We're too

on7v?i .'•"'^ "" »" P'"» «» "«>«> any more Conly a man to every three vard. " ti... •
"""• ' "«

by that timet
* ^''"'' ' w»'><i"=d, would we he

tered fromlit',"^^^'oTLZZrrZ^.X

seemed shaping for a new 21at of Mareh, and, if^
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iTJ'.^l'^ ""f' T^r^*" '•"'** '•*'""«"* would have to taketheshock. I telephoned to the Corps and fmmd them aJ

.t7T !?
*"*•

^ ^*''« ^h«™ the details of my streSrthand heard an agonize! whiHtle at the other end nfS.
pu";.atir

""" ^'"' ' ''' eomptlt^irttelam:

fTJA'l''^ ^-rsome joirflltln;: 'rhardl^eve"feel cold, but now my blood seemed to be irettini tMn

? r„n ""^i'rL"^ "; *'•' ^«"«''- R«»"d that deielictWI ranged hke a hungry wolf, cold at the feerqueasv Sthe stomach, and mortally edgy in the mind ^ ^

8oemed\'o ruri^a/nJ'"^
''^'^^'^^""^ '"«' «»d ^^e blood

of that old division of mine, those ragged veterans thatwere never beaten as long as breath wL leftTher An^^^

Indtn Th'""t f"^
'^' ^'y' ^^^"^ *h« mach ne g^schooland all the oddments we had commandeered ' Ami oMBlenkiron raging like a J?ood-tempered lion ' It wl^against reason that such fortitude shouldn't whiou wf

ta'nt^l^rL^ll^^r S! n^ - b^lythatT:

tlT^'7.'^' ^>«? ^ade. and how ha'^py h^e had been ?nthat mad time when he had come dovi^ from his pedestaland become one of the crowd ! He had found hiS a
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he was a bier man h^fn?-' t '*"t^
'^ ^'^'^^n fi™t, for

The thou^ht^oS I'rJeXVu^rlH^J '^«^-
n«<l hw troubles to face h. iiTlr i^

'^' ^ ^«** "ever
them, and reaehed a courage tl.t^ '""J

''^"" ^'''^"^h
n»e. He was the Faithfn? «Jl ^ "^^ ^°'* «^«'' beyond
finished hi« jourLy ilfo^e ?h.

T."' £"^'''™«' ^^^^ ^ad
it. "Tbere is a pS i^ KoaW " ^ .^.^"^ f"^ '«'«««««
of US."

*^ ^"^ ^ P**'^' she had said-"the best

ham h:Us:eet7to^^^^^^ 'l^^,^ f warm and
again beyond the war to th^? ^ "'""^^ I waa looking
would some day inherit I h/d

^^''
""H'^ '^' ^^ I

li«h landscape, w"thh LJ^J^ « ^"''^^ <>'» green Eng-
meadow and garden

^^^'^""^^ f^^ts of wood and
dreams, with thfeyt«ochiM'n^ '^^'J''' °^ ^ "^y

- if they, too, saVTy'd Vhe'^a^Mo a'r^d-
"?' ''^"^"^

«u water wi my bonny bands again I
'»

»miled back at me, foVhe mw til"'/' \"'^'"' ""» he

weU"t1wiT^fi'fl'!? '".''r^ »7 « thine like a

»nd my glasses told me ?W w "'?"''' """PMed it,

Archie's practised eyeTnewfhJT "'«"<«• B«t only
"Boche?" I asked

*'"'^ """^ ^n'^y-

to eleven.
''"^ "'^^ *^«t >* was ten minutes
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'Or there may be six-not

'*How many f

'

"Five," said Archie,
more."

them"i{'s"a7l urwi'th'u^ff'*"
*'* y°"^'^*«dquarters. Tell

them get weuTrr'^he iie trSl'
^'""-^

^f^" ^''^- Let
tell them to send up ^e^y'JSl \l

'^' *^"«^' *"<J
down them all. Tell them it^ if'"^

*^^>' P*^'"' and
single plane goes baik Quick '"'

'' ^'''^- ^'^ «"«

Runst^o^frt^Th'e'rr^aTio'; T* ^"^ «"*'---'t
ragged, but they were tTh X f^r.^^""^^ «"<J ^i*?-

But they were not too Zhf *""
.^ '" "'"^^ danger,

keep hidden or perish ^ '"" ^^''^ ^'^'^^ ^« ""ist

paled ^t^IrX 'iri'^t^^^^^^^^^^ ^ *^« -a^-
seemed to be dropping lower Thl Ik'"

P'^«^^«« ^^ey

.

a bank of cloud concealed them
'^ '"'' ^^^^^ ^"^

the French marching up from thf ' ^^t.'*'"^
«'^'"'»"« <>'

would return and teU thVenemv th^T* kT'*' *"^ ^^^^^^

open the road to Amiens and S ! ^J^''''
"^^ ^o»ld

strength for it, and^ esen?ly he Cd^' '"^ P'^"*'^ ^^
ing strength. It only needed « Jl ^•*''* overwhelm-
jerry-built dam and let the fllTr?'''"^^ ^""* the
would return in twenty mLutP«^,*u^*'"^^• ' ' ' They
be broken. Unless-unle^s the mfr"/,^^ T"?^ ^« ^«»Id
pened and they never returned ' '^ '"'""^'^^ ^«P-

e/a^taritt^l^t^^^^^ ^'"".'^ ^« ^^-^ '^-ned-
chance sir," he safd "„ T """^ ^°'"» "P- "WeVe a
a new Archie wt,^'; hlrTyLTJr' 1^"^^" ^' --
old eyes.

"^"^"^ ''^'<'«' « ^ean face, and rather
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remember, there wa« a big Rlare «8 h-om a burLin^ dumpand heavy guns scorned to be at work in theWe vXy'
bauie '"But w' ''''''

T' '''' ^"" murm^^a ^re^i

place of ^ ZlT""'^ '"','/" *'"' *^"P' *»>« d*^«d'ie«piace or all, there wus an odd quiet. I could xunk ontclearly the d fferent Hounds. Somebody iown at t^he farmhad made a joke, and there u„8 a shorf burst o auS
ter and jmgle from a battery changing position Onthe road a tractor was jolting along-I cSuld hear ilSdriver shout and the screech of its unoiled axle

nanas so that I could scarce y see. I bit mv I in «
Jteady myself, hut they still wavered. Prom time to ?tae

mvemten. It only the planes would eoiue intn sitrht rEven the ce.tainty of failure would be iXr thanlhis

thTvTT
^'"^'- '^^'y ''^^^"'^ be back b> Lw in e^'

LtLf^ofSles- '
'^^^^•^•^ ''' «"''^"^' - -'- t^^

mJ^ean^r! ^\l
^''^^''^ ^''PP^"^ "^ «» anti-aircraftgun, caught up the next second by others, while smokepatches studded the distant blue of the sky The clouds

hiTo\^^'"'
" mid-heaven, but to the wTst there w^ abig clear space now woolly with shrapnel bursts Icounted them mechanically-one-thre^eifive^nfne-

with despair beginning to take the place of my anx"ety

Z'^:t::;'
'''^'^ "^^^' ^-^ ^^-"*^'> ^^'^^^^^

Five attenuated shapes rode high above the bom-bardment, now sharp against the blue, now ost in afilm of vapour. They were coming back, serendv contemptuously, having seen all thev wanted
^'

The quiet had gone now and the din was monstrousAnti-aircraft guns, singly and in groups, we?e firingfrom every side. As I watched it seemed a futile wastfof ammunition. The enemy didn't give a tinker's luie
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oX^'couut foar""!>r''!Jo"'r
""* '"\^^^"- ' '''^'<^

out of a c oud Tn T-n •'
^*'*'''* "^^ *^« fi'th coming

wer« nn m.;!^ Stamped m my vexation. Those irunawere no more use than a s ok headaoh.. n». u **
•

Ood'8 name were our own plan''?
'' ""^"^ "'

and b?rnislUn""t uMr me ^"wfj'"^
"' ^^'^^'"^

rin<?8 of red white and hi il V ^
*^'*' *''^**''^y the

'irf th..:::n;;'t;;;;;t Hp;:;:adt^
^^^'^ ^^--^^^

c'omj:;ir;;^'X^;;;:';.i^;/;^-.now. and I wanted

matk-allv I must hair r'n-^ ''"V*'"f
^'«« "ver. Auto-

D vinjf, wheelini? olimh;.,? •
"P'^ Jnstinotivc v.

meleo^'ord appear Mf'a'P"'^ ^'l?'^
'^''''P «»* '^^ the

pilot recovered himself JhlJul^- ^^'^ *'"« t^e

the ground, anVsS;^ ' « ^""'^ ^'•"™

he wavered, plunged ^kSgl^and f^^^^^

''•'!"

the wood behind La Bruy^re.
headlong into

Farther east, almost over the frnn* t-v i.

«» If they closed ai.d Interlocked T exDee.Il .„ ?'"'?
KO crashing, when suddenly the win^lf '" ** *!""'

sJpin". d„r inidfefrJe"-''-"
'"" 7"' "•^ "-".

II. w.oe circle:, cume a German machine,
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2^' h™"?;' l!i!!'
^*''"*^ ""^ • ""'« -l^v. a Brit.

Tn .« ** ^*'* ^"* nurrender in mid-air I hkd iMnIn my amazement I watched the couole riirht dnJTS:

the^^h.Khro«d and our own man in a field nearer SI
When I loolced back into the sky, it was bare. North

A violent trembling took me. Archie was aweoninir

way tSro^:^h:LTwa:r lat"^
™"^^ '^'^ '^^'' ^'^

far end of the cloud, came two of our fight^^ s^^^^^^^^

"^^

cai tTm,.h ttr'v'^"' 'T^'^ my'glass^lTiteir
?,Tn«!i T^ '^^f

*'''" """^^ "»« want to shout. Archie

mout'h "iX r'^ ;
""'"""« «>""« «°d a quiveringmouth. I think we have won on the post," he said

8kv an7f:^
'"' ' 'J'"^. ^""^ ™'"«' his^yes stUl on thesky and I was grasping it when it was torn away Hewas staring upwards with a white face

^'

beenUind l^'l^^lHl^
'* ^' "'^'^ ''"^"^^ P^a««- It had

straight Ht !
f" ""^ T"'' '**^«»'' a"d was making

«in«^5 *'/i^*'* ^P^*^ ^«'' the east. The el^showed me a different type of machine-a big mlcS«ith short wings, which looked menacing as a hawk iHcovey of grouse. It was under the .loud bank?and abivesa sfied, easing down after their fight, and unwktiW^fthis enemy, rode the two British craft
"""^'"^"^^ <>'

A neighbouring anti-aircraft gun broke out infn .sudden burst, and I thanked Heaven for S inspirit!Curious as to this new development, the two Br dshturned caught sight of the Boche^ and dived for hSi

thrTe s emeTt"!'" '"^'T'
'".'""^'•« ^ ««"°«^ teT'Themree seemed to be mixed up in a dog-fight so that T

uiuien,
1 Has tuu disperaie. The patter of

mm
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Ar^hiS?- 'ZK '^' P*"" "' ^^''™- Wa« it the Hun f 'Archie n dry lipg were tttlkinj?.
"It's LeMch," he said.

-. h^r ^^^^^^^^ ;j-- ^e -"pM out

in that a(?oniaiug moment hone Ait^ in »,- t

T» ^^r°r' u" '"^""? '" "y "•. «'"i pointing uDwwdIt was Archie and h s face was wild r ^i™j j
«'T^^i»?"'ygI-«. and 7„"kcd again "^ ""*

little^'Swi"'"" Hirflif-
""^

""I-.
"'" "" "Wa^thc

1„^ I.- . ^" nngera were d gging into mv arm

But I did not need him to tell me the namp fni. t i,-^

ptHit''r4::dr;;,srrnrcr„T^^^^^^

told ,^^ rr^K^r ^"'^^ *^*'"* *^« r^^"'*. though Archie

S d Pete/''
'"™*

7Tt'- r!"
""" «'"' « ""'»«arareter.

. . .
I saw the German twist and sideslip
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"if to bM» th« fat« dMcnding upon him I .»

the Mrth
hurtling down, over uid over, to

w.- on i,; kn^."""'
'"' '">' 'y "«"' '•""'•d and I

remembered it long ago in the Mashonaland Wlls Inhis pocket was his old battered Pilgrim" Pro „« ulie. before me j, I write, and beside k-lforf'^i ^^

..ow«,T;o"n'TS.,t^'„?'irrltata"™'
*""' "" *>« "'-

It was from the Pilgrim's t*ronress that T r«o^ !. *

Mr St«nHf . u
^ ^^«^.^'«« ^he tale of the end not of

n.rf K /*;7^T ^* ^""^ «'"'fJe<J out for his counter

h^^a^^ *'^^^'• Valiant-for-Truth whom he had no
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reptnl me of aU ths tlZhL. ,l' ¥" """ ' «'<' «»'

m« IK mu vaariman. „„J " ***' '*<" IIMMd

to ht a Kilne,, fZ%Z li .,.'^''' ' "'"« «"* m«.
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